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T^ie Toronto World Yonge St Store For Bent#0800 K
*128, near Yon ere and College, store 
18x41 and basement, 3 show windows, 
will lease for 5 years.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 Kin* Street

Detached brick house. Brunswick, near 
College, * rooms, brick stable.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
88 Kims Street Bast.
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LEAVES HOUSE INBEFORE THE GATES OF POLITICAL TROYOLIVER CALLS ACCUSER „ 
THUG AND BLACKMAILERX %

\z A r98 '1a w m
sms TIFT 2%,Decline* To Tell Where the 

Money Came From and “ the 
Direction in Which it Wa* Di
verted”— “Wouldn’t Add to 
D.gnity of Parliament, or the 
Standard of Public Life in 
Canada.”

#7 .2

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF 
CABLE RATESt Y !

m% !
» 2ni». Laurier at First Proposes an 

Adjournment, But Changes 
His Mind — Opposition 
Will Not Agrée to Dis-j^T 
pose of Reciprocity 4>y Sep
tember.

»

Speaking at Peace Conference, 
the President Says Ameri
can People Would Not 
Countenance “Forcible" Ex
tension of Political Power of 
United States.

LONDON, May 3.—The govern
ment la taking steps to obtain 
certain powers of control over 
rates for transatlantic cable 
messages and by other means to 
secure British Interests from any 
possible disadvantage resulting 
from the working arrangements 
between the 
cgble companies and the West
ern Union Telegraph Co., which 
was concluded to-day. Postmas
ter-General Samuel, replying to 
a series of questions In the house 
of commons to-day, said that 
the agreement would not result 
In cable communication between 
America and England depending 
entirely upon the operations of 
an American combine.
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OTTAWA. At 

pated, thery will be no Inquiry Into 
the charges laid by Dan McGUlicuddy, 
former editor of the Calgary News, 
against Hon. Frank Oliver. Instead 
of dealing with the main issue the 
government has decided that an alleg
ed insinuation contained In an Ottawa 
despatch to the Toronto World will be f 
the ground work of the Inquiry by, 
a oommletteee to be appointed, "and 
that >lr. Oliver will show there Is no

ay 3.—Just as entlcl- ' CANAnfaN
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3.—(Special)—Sfrf OTTAWA, May 
Wilfrid Laurier has cnanged his mind 
again. This morning, when he called 
to see Mr- Borden In the latter’s office, 
he made the definite suggestion that he 
would go to the Imperial conference 
and that the house would adjourn un
til July 15.

After that the reciprocity proposals 
were to be pressed and the premier 
even wanted to exact a promise that 
the matter would be disposed of before 
the Duke of Connaught came In Sep
tember. After receiving this proposal. 
Mr. Borden called a caucus of the op- 

I position members for 10 o’clock to-mor- 
mornlng. To-night, however, Sir

IBALTIMORE, Md„ May 8.—Presi
dent Taft, In his speech at the open
ing of the third national peace con
ference here to-day, declared that the 
United States would keep hands off 
and not seek to extend Its domain or 
to acquire foreign territory. The pres
ident made no mention specifically of 
Mexico, but to those who heard him.
It was evident that the troubled sit
uation there and the suspicion in the 
South American republics as to the in
tention of this nation. In regard to its 
southern neighbors, had Inspired him.
The president had been speaking ot 
the recurrence of Internal disturb
ances In countries not so well ab.e as 
the United States to maintain order 
and peace, and had said that it was 
incumbent upon the great nations ot 
“this hemisphere to exercise their 
kindly and peaceful Influences as muen 
as possible.” _,

‘"One of the dififculties that the Unit
ed States finds Is the natural suspic
ion that the countries Engaged have of 
the motives which the U.S. has In ten
dering Us good offices.’’ continued the 
president, -'Asseveration of good faith 
helps but little where the suspicion is 
real, and yet I like to avail myse.f of 
an opportunity in such presence as 
this to assert that there is. not in the 
..'hole length and breadth of the United 
States among its people any desire fpr 
territorial aggrandizement, and that 
Its people, as a wr.o.e, will not permit 
its government,if It would,to take any 
step in respect to foreign peoples, look
ing to a forcible extension of ôur po- 
•Uical -power.

Uncle Sam’s l^ponslbilitles.
“We have had wars Bind we know 

what they are. We know what re
sponsibilities they entail, the burdens 
and losses and horrors, ^.nd we wou.d 
have none of them. We have a mag
nificent domain of our owtpin which we 
are attempting to work out and show 
to the world success In popular gov
ernment, and we need no more terri
tory in which to show this. But we 
have attained great prosperity and 
great power. We have become a pow
erful member of tbe community of na
tions In whlc litre live, arid. there Is 
therefore, thrust upon us neceseari.y, a 
care and responsibility for the peace Those are the items and that is the 
of the world In our neighborhood, and total amount added to the estimated 
a burden of .helping, those nations that expenditures of the city for the cur- 
cannot help themselves. If we may do rent year b ythe city council at a 
that peacefully and effectively. special session' yesterday.

"An arbitration treaty between two . The jtems were not added without 
great nations of the world," said the : a fitter struggle—a struggle which 
president, “would be a very Important found vide-Chairman Spence of the 
step in securing the peace of the world, j b0€urd ot control lined up against his 
I don’t claim any patent for a new dis- | colkarues on the board In opposition 
covery in that suggestion, because I t tbe 17% mU1 tax rate, which he 
have no doubt that It has often been d d ^adaquate for the city’s 
made before. If such an arbitration
treaty can be concluded I have no , eControUer Spence sajd the revenue 
doubt that an Important. step will . fo^°"hd had been over-estimated
have been taken, but it will not bring tor tne ye-aj uuu There
an end of war. It is a step only; and and expenditures underrated. e There
we must net defeat our purposes by were the estl^ted expendl
enlarging: the expectation of the wait’d tures which should rea11^ JL

to what is to happen and by then ; to^apltal^e^end.tu ^
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I.O.F. RE-ELECTSl \tIII. Z 'connection between desposits to his 
account in an Edmonton bank and i

% tlj

les of the granting to the Canadian Nor
thern the right to choose six hundred 
acres of the rich lands of Saskat
chewan instead of the. swampland® 
of Manitoba. The government vetted 
idown to-day the; proposal of Mr. 
Borden that the Inquiry should be Into 
the charge named by the premier 
himself last week In tl'.e house, and 
the proposal of Mr. Lennox that 
there should be a royal commission. 
It seems clear that the only reply to 
McGillicuddy well be that of Mr. 
Oliver that he Is a thug aqd a black
mailer.

. s.
> row

Wilfrid asked Mr. Borden to come to 
his room and there the whole matter 
was gone over again. Laurier was not 
go certain that It would be wise to ad
journ, and It is now a toss-up whether 
this will be done or parliament be left 
in the leadership of Mr. Fielding, to 
jog along with the Interminable debate 
on the general question of reciprocity,
1 nthe meantime dealing with the other 
government measures with which the 
o:der paper Is blocked.

The situation to-night, therefore, Is 
somewhat different from that at noon 
to-day. Then Laurier was fully of the 
opinion that adjournment would be ne
cessary. As a result of life interview 

B with the opposition leader to-night. It 
' Is now almost certain that the answer 
' he will give to Mr. Borden to-morrow 

aftemodn is that parliament will con- 
I tlnue to sit and transact other business 
such as th^ revision of the Bank Act. 
the railway policy of Mr. Graham, Mr. 
Fisher’s copyright bill and the voting 
of supply.

What the impelling forces arc that 
have caused Laurier to change his de
termination not to go to the oon- 
ference is hot Known. It Is suggested 
that word Has eotoe from the imperial < 
author.t es that hjis presence Is earnest
ly desired at this- Important conference 
of the empire's statesmen with the 
British ministers, .and that under the 
circumstances he feels constrained

1 l

r Loyal and Enthusiastic Sup
port Is Also Extended to 

Other Officers of 
Order,

*. >7' 1
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• 1 y " *JîSir Wilfrid’s Motion.
Sir Wilfrid Lauriev’s motion was 

continued: "The statement having
been made In certain newspapers that 
on the recommendation of the Hon. 
Frank Oliver, minister of the interior, 
an irder In council was passed on May

cs
Supreme Chief Ranger Elliott G. 

Stevenson was re-elected tp the chief 
executive office of the Independent Or
der of Foresters yesterday. The un-

C.

I
Vt>

fk in Eng and
Irtions of crown" Find 
English maker, and a 
tot am better..Tlrurs- 

. ... ...... 1.00
ill lined and finished.

anlmlty of the choice and the enthu- 
l,t],l0^lhe Canadian Northern Rail- j slasm wlUl whlch lt wa$ acciaimed by
way Company to select in the pro
vince of Saskatchewan 600,000 acres' of tile supreme court delegates testify to 
land lh place of the lands granted to the undoubted success of the great 
the Manitoba and South Eastern Rail- j work Mr. Stevenson has had In hand 
"ay, and that on Oct. 3 in the same since the lamented death of his talent- 
year $50,000 was paid into the Imperial ed predecessor.
Bank at Edmonton to the credit of

■I DR.CHAS.GLARKE
Moiey is Vo'ed Freely HEAD QFHOSPITAL

Tax Rate Reaches 18 Mills
f
i

Supreme Chief Ranger Stevenson 
Mr. Oliver, and that about one year took command of the Independent Or- 
later the further sum of $19,000 was der of Foresters at a time when a 
similarly paid into the same bank to . strong, steady arid skilful hand at the 
the like credit of Mr. Oliver. | helm was needed. He has not spared

“And Mr. Oliver having on Snd day ! himself in the task of picking up the 
of May instant, stated from his place : re.ns of power, so broadly and valtant- 
ln this house, that no foundation ly held by the late doctor. An 15-hour 
whatever existed for the insinuation day dally at the task of safeguarding 
or suspicion that the said payments of . and augmenting the trust p-aced in 
money or either of them were made i him has seemed but the call of duty to 
on account of the passing of the said j theXhlef ranger, 
order In council, or by reason of the law to grapple with large affairs, with 
malting of the said land grant, or in | an Intellect poised for business judg- 
any way in connection therewith or 
on account thereof.

"Resolved tiiat lt be referred to a 
special committee of five members to 
investigate and inquire Into the truth 
of the statement and matters above 
set forth, and that the committee have 
power to send for persons, papers, and 
records and to examine persons on 
oath or affirmation, and to report from 
time to time.

Î39 Added to Civic EstimatesMayor Geary Tried in Vain to 
Stem the Tide, With Controller 
Spence Lead^ Movemen 
for Broader Expeod.ture—Mir. 
Drayton’s Appointment Ap 
proved.

Succeeds Dr, Brown, Former 
Superintendent, at Sa|ary 

of $5000 a 
Year,

rass BedsK $14,750—Salary Increases (Monday), 
t 3,000—For juvenile court. .
$20.144—For garbage collection.

$8 000—For chlorination of water.
, $30,CO>—For bath house In the east 
end.

i-*

; equalh strong, in
.......... 13.00

c. an exceptionally
...............j- 25.00

34.00

to go.
It Is certain that In the present at

titude of the opposition towards reci
procity the string to the adjournment 
proposition that when the house re
sumes In July ;the agreement be put 
thru before the Duke of Connaught 

; comes to Canada, will not be enter
tained.

,
$800—FOr a lavatory In VermontBut trained in the Square.

$2,500—For a shelter and lavatory 
Rverdale Park.

$1.60#-For a shelter and lavatory at 
Willowvole Park.

$700-For shelter and lavatory' at 
Dover court Park. ,

$1.C0V-For a shelter and lavatory at 
Duffcrln Grove.

$4.000—For the sea wall scheme.
$7.860—For combination auto chemi

cal hese v-agon.
KS/CO-For oiling Improved road-

81,500—For $25 per year each for 800 
fl'st-clare constables.

Total $156,245.
Tax rate for 1911 fixed by council 

at 18 mills This is 'fc mill over the 
recommendation of the board of con
trol.

:
at

ments and a constitution sprung from 
sturdy Canadian pioneers. he has 
brought the L O. F. to a point which 
makes a record in its history. 

Reasons for Congratulation. 
Supreme Chief Ranger Stevenson is 

to be congratulated on the standing 
the I-O.F. has attained to in the hands 
of the public. Tbe LO.F- Is to be con
gratulated that lt is guided by 

. _ an Inscrutable Providence which
A Family Quarrel. gaw to put the affairs

r~ L. Borden- said that the motion, the order in his hands- The 
while different in form was toathe , result has been progress and success 
same effect as tne one to which he ! at every step. More than ever before 
took exception on Tuesday. He re- the future success of the I.O.F. seems 
marked that this was very much of boundless.
a family quarrel between the support- The watchword of the I. O. F. should 
ers of t.ie prime minister. When the be, "Help the supreme chief ranger to 
premier introduced the matter In the perfect the work so well and courage- 
house on Friday last lie did r.ot name qUsly begun." Among the big men of 
t ie gentleman who had made the Canada he ranks among the ablest and 
Charges against Mr. Oliver, but refer- the safest, 
red to an article which had appeared 
In the Toronto Telegram, of which he 
did not read the- most Important parts.
The article did not indicate the 
eourcé from which came the funds 
placed to the credit of Mr. Oliver, 
but did state that an enquiry- should 
be made as to their origin.

On Tuesday, from his place in the 
House, the minister of the Interior had 
talc that- he was the minister to 
■whom allusion had been made, while 
the premier had stated a-hat lt was 
Mr. McGillicuddy -who had made the 
charges. Mr. Oliver had not alluded 
to the article in The Telegram and 
had made no reference to the charges 
or allegations made by McGillicuddy 
In his Interviews with the prime min
ister.

Dr. Charles R. Clark--, superintend
ent of the hospital for the inline, Wes- ,I’ficc !

idad and foot end Queen-street, is to be the new sup, r- 
Intendent of the G»n?.ul Hospital, as 
successor to Dr. J. N. E- Brown, and 
will -begin his new duties -it an early 
date. His salary will be $5)l-0 a ye.tr- 

At a meeting of the hospital board 
yesterday the appolntmen; was made. 

While the salary formerly attached to

44.90 t

GMT FIX HUE FOR 
MURDER EF ITALIAN

Duses—5:h F,oor

if room or suits of
v

I. rich colorings and 

pin Papers, good col-

•V» X; the position was only $2500, lt xva< t 
1 that the enlarged responsibility, in 

I view, owing to the erection of tits new 
the committee, and the conversation building, warranted doubling the stl- 
acroes the floor of the chamber drown
ed the sound of his gavel.

H je Worsh|prAnnoyed.
As Item after Item was added, the1 Feb. 16, 1857, at Elora, Ont. He is the . , „ , th , o.|Hry~hlrui

- < <•» '«* w-»'• =»"■«• <»;«K,»”’"sstts
Jcrity of the board of control was dis- Clarke and Emma Kent. He was edu- day, at the corner of Agnes and Terau. 
tinctly opposed to the levying of a cated at the Elora Grammar School lay-streets, from having his throat cut. 
higher rate than 1744 mills, and men- and Toronto University. The evidence goes to show that this

._ Defence tioned that majority as himself, Con- I Dr. Clarke became a member of the occurred at No. 45 Agnes-ktreet during
„ “ to the defence trailer Church and Controller Ward, ' Ontario College of Surgeons In 1877. a fight. From the conflicting character
Mayor Geary cyme t h, 0,nittlng Controller Hocken. who was bachelor of medicine, Toronto Unlver- ; of the evidence, we are unable to fix

of the estimated re en =• ’ ■ absent a,t the time. He wished the slty, 1878; M.D., 1879. He was for a the blame on any one. The evidence
said there waf not g,,'h co' ncil to take the entire responsibility time assistant pihyeiclan at Toronto goes to show that those taking part in
casion of th Vlce-Chalr- of Increasing the rate. Hospital to Dr." Joseph Workman. His the fight were: Tony Sevelli, Andre

Controller WaPO earn i _ Contrôler Hocken hurried in to ex- other public appointments have been Male, Frank Boselli. Donat Fanzine,
man by his silence nx -^auiegCed plain that he had also ony-o-ed a h'gh- assistant superintendent Hospital for Vincent Acclaiotl. Rosin! Knelll, John
èn the imp-esslon mat - er mte.attlho he believed that there was the insane, Hamilton: superintendent Baptiste Nevell! arid the deceased,
im ieverything. McBride $55.000 placed in the current expend!- Fv;cllw<>od Hospital. Kingston, and su-j “We also recommend that officers

Controller -.p - -}ier tax lures for the building of two sections perlntendent of the Hospital for the , should be supplied with some Suitable
did most of the veer’s of sea wall. These he believed shpu d lnsane> Toronto- He is a member of light for ciic-h occasions."

of this vear’s revenue, go Into the capital exp-nditu.ev thg university Club. Toronto. Thls-was Hie verdiH dt Coroner Cot-
expendit ire - and ward and the The mayor assured Contrôler Hock- Dr ciarke married In 1880 Margaret Kon’s jury at thé morgue last night, en-

!m^£Vu.dn^V^ea^anwltCt0na cont^ierfinlhe obaîn^r at "'th^tiinc de Berber Andrews, and in 1904 The-\u.rlng Into the death of the Italian

î c°ntinued °n page 7* w;'o,umn s-

Coroners Jury Simply Finds That 
Ceci Was Killed in 

Eight.

1

as
1disappointing it. I think we are ime- , 

ly to make more progress if we •**- ; of the estimate».
press our hope with moderation and g It was not an advance in tne c y 
realize the difficulties that are to be rate, he explained, which nocess.ta.e<i 
ôvereome, than if we proclaim that we \ an Increased levy. It was the un- 
have opened the gate to eternal peace controllable expendlt-u re. This ycar 
with onj key and within one year." I the city rate was reduced to 11.3 mills. 
Links Arbitration and Reciprocity. ] while the school rate had gone up 
The -president was particularly inter- to 6.2 mills, 

ested In a speech by Rev. Dr. J. A.
Macdonald, editor of The Toronto

pend-
Dr. Charles Kirk Clarke -wan born on fTr*""'

l good colorings and 
p!ar io 7 sc. Thursday 
[day .19. 
and Dining 
Regular to

■Harmony and Enthusiasm.
The first business transacted at yes

terday’s session of the Supreme Court 
of the Independent Order of Fores
ters. at the Temple Building, w.is- 
the election of officers; J. B. Halket,

I '
Room 

1 2J4C,
!

,Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Continued on Page 7, Column 7.
j
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lers.-n: "Recessional,” 
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i:cets. and 24 nIHl;

at. each ... . m.10 Agnes-streetGallagher. He has four grown-The pro[>osed motion of th» 
prime minister was restricted In Its 
terms as tv whether or not the sur
mise or suspicion of Tie Toronto 
World article was correct.

killed lri tbe room on■ reea
up sons and two daughters- He is dean Good Friday night. This was all that 
of ithe medical faculty of Toronto I could be drawn from Hie tangled mass 
University. His favorite recreations : of evidence, filled, as It vas, with eva- 
Included music, angling and photo-j sion and positive perjury, 
graphy, taking special pleasure at his j The evidence taken at the sittings 
photographing wild animals in their ! was no clearer than that any time 
natural state. He has a summer home , heretofore. The. features of the pro
north of Pembroke. ceedings were the calling of FTank

Rose ill, who, tho he had previously ex 
hlbited a great desire to testify, abso
lutely refused, upon the advice of coun- 

Thls year Italy Is celebrating. Mod- i sel. to answer any questions. He caue- 
Italy ts the latest addition to the ed more than a Little laughter when, in 

progressive nations of the world, and response to the question: "Can you 
there is some celebration. In the man- sPeak English?" lie replied."No, I have 

] ufacturing world to-day there Is no1 a lawyer.” When asked his name he 
| larger feature than Men s Soft Felt said. "My lawyer has advised me to1 
1 Hats, made in Alessandria, by Borsa- j answer no questions, su I will not an- 

Stetson of Phlla- swer that one-"

To clear
.2

of 50
1per bottle.

i
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BUSINESS WORRY DUBE TWO NEW SENATORS 
^ FLORIST FO ENO LIFE WERE «PP0II

.3 Where the Money Came From.
In the opinion of Mr. Borden the 

matter to be Inquired Irrto was whe
ther the money came from a taint id 
or untainted source. It might be as
sumed that the money came from a 
hundred sources, and yet none of 
these sources might bp questionable, 
"»ut the premier had taken cne sur
mise or suspicion and would "give the 
house no opportunity to prove or dis
prove It. Sireh a suggestion was not 
worthy of -the prime minister, of Mr. 
Oliver or of parliament. "Let us." ho 
said, "be satisfied 'that >lr. Oliver Is 
free from any suspicion of unworthi- 
motives. -but let It he an investigation j 
that wl'l satisfy parliament and the ‘ 
coiintr;'."

i
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Iff« & Provisions
m
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Ÿ
dt FVe-rh Dairy Butter in 
sound. 23c. Choice Sugar 
calf o'- 'thole, par pound, 

|nsbnrg or Bebbl’-e Tabid 

25c. Sr it In :> 
hag M;. farced Go'd- 

2ft;. < heie-:- Red 
Mar- 
Pure

F t MODERN ITALY SUPREME IN 
HATS.V: • 1

Hon. A, E. Forget, Lieutenant- 
Governor of S:s!<athewan, and B. i 

Prowse Go to Red Chamber.

:

James Connard Sent Bullet Into 
Erain in the Presence of 

His Wife.

ern:

,
$>ai ;

m■ T

T e v * * JM iimported
, 3 i ackoges. 25c.
tapir

tic. 15c. iB-y;8 BÜ j lino and Company.
. , • delphla was tbe undisputed success In I Donat Fanzine v as recalled.. at 'his

Desptodent because creditors pusn- ; A ^ jrorge^ former lieutencnt-govcr- this Une until Borsalino put his g<x,ds ! awn request. When told that- nearly
m him -or debts which he was unable âaafcctehewan, has been ap- ! before the public and now it Is a ques- j every witness bad sworn to seeing him

a»55XÎS35,%."S&.*ÎK|S&£t5$2rWSiï,w“
over his fioiist Senator Edmonton. ho goes j^pggi^o js the feather weight man’s having had It in his possession or ex*en

£;,0P at 1083 be. ^fd'^rd ^ were returned to the

.and was ^

• preparing to go out a: d bur the ro»l the l„a„dt while Benjamin Prowse. a 6bade88 and of different designs. cour,
| for supper, when her husband ui Jiout hrother ot the member of parliament _______________________
a word raised the revolver and fired a j of that naenej- hag been elex-ated to the George Evans’ "Honey Boy" Minstrels
shot into his right temple. I senate, in succession to the Late Sena-

! The wo nan rushed to the street and j tor Fergus,,.
1 cried out to passers-by, and Dr. John 

parkway and Bloor-sureets, 
called in. sent in a call for 

I the police ambulance.
! Mill breathing when the ambulance 
i arrived and xvaa rushed to the West- 
! r.~n Hosplta’. The bullet was tm- 
: bedded in his brain, and he died about 

hours later without recovering

’iS,x '-’jàA
OTTAWA. May 3.—(Special.)—Hon<’R*ocoiate eus-

tlaggl
m i V :, 3 packages. 25c.

'el. fi i ofkcges. 25c. Mai-
ikfar- i ’■ packages.
Split.’!'- - pounds. 25c.
nd Fax - -g Extract.

.cities. 25e. 
rv assorted, 4

■ rI to pay.Mr. Borden said that the matte- : 
•■'ould lue settled by a committee in five I 
minutes, if the minister would state ! 
that the money was from Private ; 
sources. Why. therefore, should he- 
lea"e it open to conjecture that It : 
might be from any of a hundred other 
Possible souives?

ever
hl-n at his itome

bot.
le’Jy

1Direct to Department)

1SSAM TEA 28c.
Fine, Rich Bodied Assam

Thursday,
.28

•1 lIt might be said on | 
tie other side of the house that it! 
would not be a proper thing to have 
these deposits Investigated, but there 
"vas not a murmur when the bank ac-j> 
count of Mr. Foster xvas enquired Into 
by a royal commission which tiie pre
mier had himself appointed, 
the prime minister .think, asked Mr. 
Borden, "that he will be solvlsrt 
mystery by taktn 2any such a course?" 
Such on enquiry would he u pt'frc farce 
*rd merely a piece of stage pie;, not 
male for the purpose of disposing of

Everybody likes a good minstrel 
show. No form of stage entertain- 

J. M. Wilson of Montreal has been ment appeals more strongly to all 
offered the vacancy in the senate caus- classes than the artists in Mack face 
ed by the death/ of Senator Forget.

.ea anywbîre
T HE WORLD AT ! 

THE ISLAND
Duncan. i- who was i with the bones, tambourines, etc. 

, . | George Evans’ "Honey Bey" Mtn-
, „Insurrection Ended. strcls. which will be at the Princess

LuNDOX. May 4.—A special despaten , WPPk ,s ,aid he the be»t In from Hongkong says that the Insur- ”ext x'e,i?’ 14* to Dc tnc ^ -
rectlon at Canton Is ended, and that th® worla- 
there Is no fear of a renewal of the I 
rioting. The viceroy has appealed to 1 
the Goxernor of Hongkong to assist

The man was

! ■“DocsN aI
OOMTMTi Delivery of The World at the 

Island will be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-der fôp The 
Dal'y or Sundax- to The World 
Office—M. 5308.

the
tI Amery Unopposed.

LONDON. May 3,—fC'.A.P. Cable.)— 
;:t:n In tire suppression of the smug- !.. O. Amery. Unionist, has been return- 
S---Z of arms. 4U unoppoà_ed-from South Birmingham. Ll

two 
- i-iE-lous-tse.
Ho lec "or a wife, much younger than 

himicif, and two children.

HON. ELLIOTT STE\"ENSON
Unanlmousu rè-elected Supreme Chi. f Ranger of tbe Independent 

Order of Foresters.y
Chntlnued on Prge 2, Column 2.
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MATINES SAT., 600 TO 01.00A ROYAL A
Alexandra THE KISSING GIRLSeat»—Bell Plano Co., 146 Tonge

NEXT 
WEEK

Wm. A. Brady announces the Eminent Character Actor,

In Two New York Successes
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

“THE MAN WHO STOOD STILL"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
“THE CHEATER”

Matinees—Wednesday, Saturday.
The original company and production direct from^ Its five months’ run at 

the Lyric Theatre, New Tork.

| SEATS NOW SELLING

X
i.3

r

i r\,i
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MAY 4 ionTHURSDAY MORNING THE'TORONTO WORLDa
- i

The Daybreak Edition of The Toronto World Invades Western Ontario '
*

World readers in almost every city, town, village and hamlet in Western Ontario will now receive Toronto’s brightest morning newspaper early on the ~ 
day of publication. Commencing Monday, May 8, a fast mail and newspaper train will leave Toronto at 2.55 a.m. daily, except Sunday, making connections 
with all outgoing morning trains and mail routes at Hamilton, arriving at 3.51 a.m.; Brantford 4.33 a.m.; Paris 4.42 a.m.; Woodstock 5.09 a.m,; Ingersoll .
5.24 a.m. and London at 5.55 a.m. From London direct connections are made with all early trains from this, important railway centre. Sarnia is reached J 
at 9.20 a.m.: Petrolea 9.25 a.m.; Chatham 8.31 a.m.; Windsor 10.15 a.m.; St. Thomas is reached at 7.30 a.m. Coming east from London the good people 
of St. Mary’s, Stratford, New Hamburg, Berlih and Waterloo will be reading The World before 8.30 a.m. Listowel is reached by 8 o’clock and Palmerston 1)6611 c 
at 8.22 a.m.; Southampton 11.30 a.m.; j Wingham 11.20 a.m.; Kincardine will have the happenings of the previous 24 hours digested by 1 p.m.; I 
Durham 10.15 a.m.; Harriston 8.47 a.m.; Wiarton 11,25 a.m. and the local optionists of Owen Sound will be enjoying the Mutt and Jeff comic features stripe 
at 11.15 a m. Fergus and Elora by reason of this new time will have two hours before the noon hour to while away after reading The World. $2.00.

j

oi-
portant administrative act, for which without becoming reeponsiblc. Kelt Iter 
he was primarily responsible, and he did lie think that the article in The 
thought ft was only right that the Toronto World was actionable. It was 
country ehould know, and have the made up of inuemdo and Insinuation, 
earliest opportunity of knowing what The effect of these articles was to 
foundation there was for that Insinua- leave the minister without redrees out
turn. fcMe of the houae, and the only course

"I have been at the head of the In- ! left to him was to demand a partia- 
terlor department for the last six . mentary enquiry.
years," said Mr. Oliver, "and in that As to the claim by Mr. Oliver that 
time there have been from day to the placing of the two statements side 
day administrative acts Involving aide in The Toronto World constl- 
values of large and small amounts, Wted an insinuation, bir Alan said tliat 
which might be laid under contrtbu- thl» was the way in whlct the aver- 
tion for political purposes, or for any or
purposes, either private or political.
Now, I want to say that so far as m'ode by *tl)c prime mjnj8tcr by hjs Announcement was male yeeter-
I am concerned, aitho the motion be- reading 0f the article In The Toronto day of the appointment of H. L. I For Sale by: Howard Furnace A Hardware Co., Rochester Lamp Company,
fore the house has reference to a ape- Tahgram Drayton, corporation counsel, by the E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, Robert Simpson Company.

m nirn mi 1 n 1 nnimrn olflc case’ *he °llJy ca*e .Tlfl1. sir Alan Aylesworth replied that Hydro-Electric Commission, as its> re- :ill III Lh Pill I Ç flPPIIsL H tny nalme has been specifically con- n<3thing more than a general charge présenta live on the city electrical j
UL irn UHLLU nUUUtJLn i nected, I court enquiry, and the full- hwi been made that this man was a commission, and satisfaction reigns

I est enquiry by parliamentary com- grafter and a boodier and unworth of at the city hall. i-^
Tlllin 1 IIn ni ini/mill rn mlttee w otherwise into any admin- a position in the cabinet. j The appointment completes the com-

H L DM HI film IVl H11 rn Ittrative act of mine, of ail the thou- G us Porter (West Hastings) suggest- mission of three, made up of the
* » I II U U lill U. ULnU It ill It ILL II . sands that have taken place and of ed that It was no answer for Mr. mayor, p. W. Ellis, the city council’s

HAMILTON, May 3.—(Special.)—The _ | ail the millions of dollars of value Oliver to make that the man who call- appointee, and Mr. Drayton,
second committee to investigate the * ! that they have involved. I say that ed him a grafter and a boodier was a The aot places .the maximum salary
city engineer’s department finished its Continued From Page 1. ! I court the fullest enquiry Into thug and a blackmailer. ; of the commissioners at $4000.
work late this afternoon. The gentle- __________ _______________________________» any of all those thousands of acts, W. 6. Middlebro (North Grey) asked ! The honor given Mr. Drayton is the
hearted members ot the committee de- the question. It would not be a real In- In the house or in the committee, or Sir Wilfrid Laurier to say whether or sheerest compliment that could be
J ,,, , , ,, __ , - v estimation and the members on the anywhere else; and I want the house not the committee would have full paid his work as corporation counsel
cided that for -the good of the depart- 0f‘ the ho-ule refused to distinctly understand, that as far power to investigate the evidence of ££ wMch h<i receive $10.000 a year,
ment the arsistant eft y engineer shuu.d ^'rhJ|Jp " *‘d® parcel in it , as I am concerned, there is no re- i Mr. McGIillcuddy, but the premier sat, Hon. A6am Beck and W. K. Mc-
be dismissed from office, but In order Borden Moves Amendment. striction to the particular charge motionless. ! Naught, M. L. A„ of the Hydro
to let him down easy an-J give him an- ooiaen moves «mengmci , 1 mentioned because it was the only J- D. Taylor said McG-lillouddy was rvirnmlafiLnin enter announcing theother chance it was agreed that die Mr. Borden then moved the following ^loned because It reported to hape stated In Ottawa that Sèment ’sZid thev conJdered the
should be given a position in tne de- amendment, and in doing so said that sPe'-‘hc instance ro w men my n «9350 had been paid to Mr Oliver in P°lntmfnt; ■Aid “iey considered thepartme.it on a monthly salary. This ; ,,|S object was to make the scope of the was mentioned- wnneetton IVlh ^ tr^eaction in lüe I fac,\ of ,Mr’ Drayt°“ ”, a^tance a
arrangement win continue In force as , 1 th„ nremler 1 Now, my honorabl friend said that “ I matter for congratulation,long as Mr. Heddle’s work Is satis- | f-Thnt a I might clear the -whole matter up as constituency of Kev- Jt estminster. „It wag a case of the Job seeking
factory. but the city v.iglneer will nave 1 had made it when he spoke. That bank account by a simple Mr. Oliver stated that be would ask >, man" said Mr Beck whan he an-
power to dispense with his services special committee of five members be which the Premier, who was no in the house the m*n’ sald Mr’ Beck ien an
at any time. ! appointed to enquire Into and investi- statement as to the source rroni vhion flt the Ume to have that matter in.

Aid. Robson went after the city engl- - gate the charges and allegations set this .money came. and tne o rect 1 _ cltlded ln Ule investigation.
Beer s scalp by ma King an effort to ; forth and referred to in the statement 1,1 11 was t ..mil.!11 °n the premier’s retum, Mr. Taylor
have Mr. MvCallum s name Included $n , - A $„ dou'bt that is a fact, that I coup. | _. f f, niIft(rtl.n t/. wnfrids&ss an# «««as ! Z£?jrta£z&n'üi 5. «2 i T.r iïriyi tiv" twas the result or a personal matter, - charges and allegations set forth And “f’ fuî„1 it L, ; *;hat he had never heard of he matter
ana accused the a'lerman of knocking - referred to In the statements of Hon. I do not think that It is in , before.
hi my This statement drew forth a voi- j xjr Oliver minister of the interior <Jle interest of canada, I do not thin K | Mr. Taylor declared that the photo- 
ley of heated comment from several ■ ’ f . nrune minister mao’e in this 11 ls ,n the interest of public life of graphs showed that the $19.350 was »ent
members, which caused Controller ^ud of the prime minister, la e l Canada that upon an Insinuation, from Ottawa, and not from the Man-
y“opJï the fear of a free- j h°u|p£' rMusina to ' hased theft a!ld but forward as hattan Bank, that the date was nine
I setonde^for his" mmîom however a^nd accept thfam^dment, ^aldlhlt Mr 1 **** e,lecionl ^ that
•the excitement subsided. Borden’s nroDûsal would not be fair * 11 ^anada should be compelled t^ monej was not chequed out in. con-

Aid. Forth said that Aid. Hobson de- f* vfr tin* that lv hAd ex"P°se his Pdviate business 1 do not nection with the ejection,
served severe censure for not reporting 10 er*., 11 ,, , ,U€t, think that it would add to the dig- On the vote being taken there voted
the errors in sewer work which he I 3,uî>ted from the article In The Toronto of parliament or the standard of for the premiers motion 102 and for
claimed to haryo seen. . Telegram, when he drew me matter' to pul>ljc Ilfe in Canada to say that par- Mr. Borden’s amendment 69, a govern.

_. . iW'.’strjal Day. j the attention of the house.^ Mament should be the assistant of ment majority of 33.
Tn.s was industrial day in Hamilton. I he did that çiniPb" in order^to let_ the tllugS an^ (blackmailers ‘by requir- After recess Haugliton Lennox mov-

?4dde' running>rcxcîîrsijnsh to ^a^large T know that McGill cudd> had be^n jng the exposure 0f a bank account ed for the appointment of a roygJ com- 
number of the ‘city’s1 manufacturing mlke atntn^ Mr Oliver hc‘ m it ion such a statement as has been mission in the following terms: “That
cstabil.shmenta. Several hundred peo- „aKe °alnst ‘I1 ,u ^ V 7n ! placed before the public. The com- a royal commission do Issue for the
pie took advantage of the opportunity liberty to go ahead and make them. ;nljttee n-hlch has been asked for will purpose of inquiring and reporting 
to see the mills and factories in opera- ' Vp to that time only general state- have everv opportunity to establish whether the two sums of fifty thou- 

educative Influence the ments had been made. The following connection that can be establish- sand and ninteen thousand three hun- successf 1 6 lnnUVaU°n Wa* a Srea< **?■ The Toronto World c°«- bank ^ountlmi fhaf j dned and fifty dollars or thereabouts,
No material change has taken place an Insinuation. _VVhlie no direct uapsaetjop or any other transaction alleged to have been deposited to the

In the carpenters’ strike situation since ehaige made by The >>orld, this ^hat may be brought forward in a credit of Hon. Mr. Oliver, the minister
Monday, ir ojn e of the strikers have rc- W!as something tangible. similar ivay But X say I do not of the interior, in a bank at E dim on-
•turned to work at Increased wages, and j Oliver’s Denial. ( t.f,inj, that It would be right or wise, ton on or about the ninth of October,
meAe workinzUattrthl°mdt' scale10 Both ' The moment a specific insinuation or that lt would tend to the dignity 1907- and the month of September, 1909,
aides claim to he satisfied with the llad been made Mr. Oliver had said Qf parliament, to the standing of pub- were received or obtained by the said
situation as it is. and no great change that be denied there was any ground jjc j.jfG or to the good of the country Oliver in such manner, under such
is expected this week. for tbfc insinuation. He was prepared that because a thug or a blackmailer circumstances, or from such sources as

A fire In one of the Canadian West- to show that there was no foundation | should make a statement in regard would render the said minister’s ac- 
d1a^?aa^Cto-tm'lhtU8Thed hnimmir1 for k’ Mr- Borden had said there was to a man’s private bank account, ceptance thereof prejudicial to the
talnecf excelsior shavings which a £us,,lolon ■■ to the- source of the thereupon the authority of parliament Public interest."
smouldered for about throe hours be- fUnds Placed ln the bank, but he would ehould be invoker; to expose that bank Mr. Lennox said they were not with- 
fore the fire was discovered by the ask the house to judge whether it account to the public, no matter what °:ut experience of farciaJ investlga- 
firemen. would be just to investigate the mat-j the consequence might be to the man tione- a»d he mentioned the Hodgins

William Hall, who for three years ter in the way he proposed. He admit- Involved, or no matter who might be and Lumsden investigations as in- 
has held the position of night watch- ted that It might possibly come from : affected by it. stances.
man at the Hamilton Facing Mil's, one hundred legitimate sources, and yet “it is true, I am ln public life and 7hc vote on Mr. Lennox's
was this morning found cold and stiff would enquire into the matter in the I cannot disassociate my personality r"ent was:
as death, sitting In a chair on the sec- mariner proposed. What Mr. Bordende- from my position. But at the same t,1us defeated by a government ma- 
ond f.oor. with his lantern between his sired was.authority to fish for evidence time, I hape a responsibilitj- to the j°E?ty of M-
legs. He was from appearances fast He would ask Mr. Oliver to prove a public In regard to my public position "he house then proceeded to general 
asleep when found, but an examina- ivgative. He would ask the minister Of that I have not in regard to my pri- business. The premier informed Mr. 
tion revealed the fact that he was j fist Ice, to go into the box and prove vate transactions. So as far as that Monk that the papers In connection 
dtaf- F com indications tiiero Is a ix>s- own innocence In the face of the is concerned. I am absolutely ln he w*th the tenders for the construction
elbility that death was not natural, well known rule that a man was inno- hands of parliament, and I ask for an °f the ships for the Canadian navy 
< "toner Hopkins ordered an inquest cent until it was proved that lie was | inveetlgation of any public account for would be laid On the table in due time, 
whle.i w ill meet at 8 o clock on Mon- ‘ guilty. ■ which I am responsible to parliament Mr. G. P. Graham stated to Mr.
cay evening. j Hon. Mr. Foster said there was no ; and tire country, which affects the wel- Middleton) that no treaty had been

| authority 1‘or the statement that The fare and the rights of the country, and entered into 
| Toronto World had made an insinua- I do not make the exposure which my States and Canada for the joint 
tion. Two statements had been placed honorable friend suggests- for the pur- trol of railway and express rates.

| side by side, but that did not const!- 'yose of clearing up my bank account On the motion to go into ways and 
1 tute a direct allegation. The charge for the reason I liave stated that I do means George Taylor (Leeds) took the 
which the premier asked the house to not tiling the public interest, the pub- opportunity of making the remarks
investigate was therefore one willed : lie welfare or the standing of the pub- which deputy speaker had prevented
Mr. Oliver had framed himself. The : lie men of Canada would be benefited him from making yesterday. He 
oriiy charge in which the country was : by my doing so." criticised the speech on the reclpro-
really interested was that made uy Mr. j Articles Not Actionable. city agreement made by the minister
McGUlicuddy to the premier, in which \ sir .Vian Aylesworth, who spoke of customs.
he stated that Mr. Oliver '.vas a hood- I briefly, said that no charge had been j The reciprocity debate was con-tin
ier and a grafter. The charge had been made ln The Toronto Telegram article. ! ued by C. A. Magrath (Medicine Hat)
made by a friend and a former bene- It was an effort, to insinuate as much who opposed the agreement on the
fiotary of the government. as possible, without saying anything ground that it was dangerous to- the

_________ _ Premier Sat Silent. that was actionable. It was an effort best Interests of Canada and the
j Mr. Foster asked the premier to say to stab a political opponent in the back pire.

Rev. Prof. Bowles lectured before a if the committee of enquiry would be 
large audience last night at Bond-st. allowed to examine the evidence of 
Congregational Church on the founds- McGUlicuddy. The premier made no 
lions of Protestantism.
H. Stauffer was chairman.

Prof. Bowties asked the- question :
"Why is my creed P rotas tant?"

Have Yob Any
Mantle Troubles?
^ MaSt^ÆY BpRlC£. 2^?K78% “ 700rn:aatie 

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the bo* cevets free IZBIocà 
Vy-tal-ty^Mantles—the best 10 and 15-tent grade of mandes sold—take them to year dealer, a 

send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
DeUw

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Sets lb».)Youngstown, Ohio
Headqsarteesfor Incandescent MantiM. Burners and! Supplies of every

LINED MANTLES
and Year Troeblei are Ot* 
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iHAMILTON HOTELS.LET ASSISTANT CITY 
ENGINEER DOWN EUS 1j

H

HOTEL ROYAL PeiH w in shad' 
feet, ofl 
gain, sh

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1907.

try room 
newly

.00 and T» per .day. American Plan.
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Dismissed Him, But Re-engaged 
Him on Monthly Salary—City 

Engineer Under Fire,
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HENRY B. 
HARRIS Presents Every Loaf ofCOUNTRY BOY ATTA

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

: Comedy by -Edgar Selwya 
I New York Cast and

Production Complete ,
A New

ORIGINAL Told T.4‘
T iII NEXT WEEK

GEORGE EVANS’
HONEY BOV

MINSTRELS
w.

James J. Corbett, Interlocutor. 
Seat Sale This Morning. I WASHI 
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SHEA’S THEATREf a
Carries with it the 
manufacturer’s 
guarantee of uni
form good quality. 
Phone for it

Matinees Dally, 25e; Evening», 35.", 
50c, 75c. Week of May 1.

Andrew Mack, Howard’s Ponies, The 
Four Wizards, Avery and Hart, Myers, 
Warren A Lyon, The Six Steppers, the 
Klnetograph, Honor Among Thieves. 
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM FARNUM
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ti
Anounced thie appointment. “We had a 

hard time getting him to accept this 
appointment, and we feel rather proud 
of ourselves that we persuaded him to 
act.”

"If you hunted the city over,” said 
Mr. McNaught, "I do not think you 
could have Sound a better map. Mr. 
Drayton has had a good deal of 
perience in electrical matters and his 
wide experience and excellent judg
ment in public matters will be a great 
strength to the city.’’

H. L. Drayton, K.C.. when

!

I
;;,t

THE ROLLIOKERS 
To-Night — LEO PARDBLLO meets 

CHARLIE CONIvLB of Hamlltbo.
Next Week — BIG REVIEW.

Coll. 3561am end- 
vVgalnst 99, for 65. It was iex-

! ;
-,iDAILY MATS!

seen re- 1, LADIES lO^
gardlng the appointment, said that
the question as to whether or not the _ . _ _ _ . ______________ _
appointment would make any differ- R|0 fifilFTY HHMPAMV 
ence so far as his present position as Mfllfcl I UVlVIrnlll

entirety' with “A FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT”
Mayor Geary expressed great satis

faction with the choice of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission. He did 
not think it would make any difference 
so far as Mr. Drayton’s 
sition is concerned.

The choice is accepted with decided 
satisfaction by the various 
of the city council.

I • x
t

Where is Your 
Salary ?

ti

3between the United*
NEXT WEEK—The Great '‘Ginger Girls’*HUMAN PRIESTHOOD NOT 

BASED ON SCRIPTURES
con-

The person Who commences the 
week with the, knowledge that 
the past week’s falavv is gone, 
and with a mortgage un the 
coming one, has little incentive 
to work, and-as a rule- doe* not 
give value reeelv,;.i to lii« em
ployer.
Open a cavings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound interest which 
we pay will assist mo growth of 
the fund.
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OPERA HONEYMOON 
HOUSE TRAIL

♦ï*resent po-
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Comedy Success
Next—THE BLUB MOUSE

members 
The work Mr. 

Drat-ton has already done In the in
terest of the city’s electrical depart- 
ment is thoroly appreciated, and it is 
pointed out that his familiarity with 
the electrical situation will be of In
valuable assistance in the conduct of 
the city's affairs.

Rev. Professor Bowles Explains 
Why He Adheres to the Pro

testant Faith.
1<4

THE DOMINION PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY

? em-

STEAMER RAN AGROUND. ■3 KIX«: SrUlRT WEST.
• >KINGSTON. May 3 — (Special).—The 

steamer Glenmount of the Montreal 
Transpoi tatSor. Company, loaded rwitli 
grain for Montreal, ran aground at 
Crossover Point, 
pany has a wrecking crew at the 
£>.-ene. The cargo 'will -be lightered 
and when released the vessel will be 
■brought to Kingston for repairs.

The steamer Aletha is still hard on 
the recks at Navy Bay. owing to 

! shallowness of the water. The Don
nelly Wrecking C'ômpany 
leucing a great deal of. trouble gut
ting the vessel off.

7: Rev. Byron comment, and Mr. Foster said lie would 
take it that he refused.

The member for North Toronto said 
^they were not asking for an itruestiga- 

Thu reply was because of heredity. It tion Into the private business of Mr. 
is often in the blood, and the outcome Oliver, but it must be remembered 
of environments. Parental instruction that the minister of the Interior was a 
liad much to do with individual cases, public man. with responsibilities to 
Had their mothers swapped hgtiigs it the public. Personally he would be 
might have been a case of ’rather glad if Mr. Oliver showed himself ab- 
Stauffer and Byron Mjneb&n. (Laugh- gulutely clean In this matter. He h tin
ter.) But parentage and envi rompent seif had had an experience of investi- 
Save no real answer to questions of gâtions, but while no man had ever 
faith.

Roman Catholicism was based on an atter. some charges had been made 
un criptural assertion of human priest- against hie private life. Indeed there 
hood. This was manifested in their were mm in the house who had gone 
claim to hear confession and absolve further than any dfce-nt man should, 
from sin. To this Protestants could All he had to say was that his char
nel assent and therefore their creed 
v.as Protestant.

The governme. t of the Ho nan Cath- he.
"tic church was contrary to the gospel, take hold of this matter strongly nnd 
It "as not even based on the Hebrew lay before the committee and the coun-
jiJerarehy, but was an adoption of the try every transaction in that bank ac-
psgan hierarchy of the old religion of count of his. It lie did not take that
the Homan empire. This was assum-. course, there would be the suspicion
i'd when Christianity was made the that he wouid not be able to do so. 
Mate religion of Rome. To Its preten
tions to the civil supremacy of the ment with the remark that the que tion 
church, the Protestant w as also com- of interest,to the rouse and the country
pel led as in the case of the "Ne Te- ; was the question as to how those who
mere" decree to vigorously protest. were charged with public responsibili

ties discharged those responsibilities. 
Not Trying to Shirk.

r.TX...,.,vz,XT , /c,_ ... , He declared he was not trying to
KIXuslON. M'^-y «• (Spécial.) -V ! shirk investigation The article in The

twelve-year-old lad named bey, pro- Toronto Telegram did net allude to him 
rented a wreck - on tne Kingston specifically, therefore It was not for 
Pembroke Railway, four miles south him act. There liad been a.n allus- 
c»f Sharbot Lake. He found five "ift" frn to the prime (hblister, therefore it 
il-rulders on the track, which had fal- ! was the duty of the prime minister to 
Jen down an embankment, walked in- I take cognizance of it, But The Tor-. 
to -‘Bharout Lake, notified company, j onto World had specifically connected 

,snd thus saved the express from run- | his name with an insinuation, a berloms 
ping into them. j insinuation, w liicdi related to an im-

* ii

A Perfect Food 
Good for all Aies
............. i i i ■ —. ür .

fgUtyg*

TOASTED 
f^CORN^ 
| FLAKES)

A ww U»»»f **-*evTT*M mesw; 

eâTTtr jJ ur 01/

y
di ront COAT WILL DO AGAIN

“A gpr]ng c iat le
used for only » •*$

!

The Calvin Co.n-
i

short time at i 
most. Tour coab ' 1 
map- be frayedFrom infancy onward, Kellogg’s 

Toasted Corn Flakes is the best food for 
everybody.

Its nutritive qualities and case of 
assimilation makes it more wholesome 

than meat or eggs—besides it is much cheaper. 
Serve it regularly and note how the health of the 
whole family will improve.

or fadod. but
need not .

Other t j
w h e n 1 i

you 
worry-, 
people
they find such 
to bo the cate 
cop su It with 
Fountain, 4 h e 
Cleaner. Main. 
5900. For over 
twanty years we 
have been giv- , 
lng a helping 
hand t-6 people 
who are often ,

’compelled to * 
make their ■ 
clothes go . 

___________________ a long wav.
“MV VALET," 30 ADELAIDE W,

HHOPE TO RAISE $75,000.
The building fund campaign com- ! 

mtttre of the Toronto Jewilh Young ' 
Men's Aaeoclatlon met last night and 
decided on selecting teams and cap
tain* from their membership and also : 
of invoking the aid of their ladles’ <■ 
auxiliary for the purpose of carrying 
op. the work of «*nva»slng the city in ;

! their efforts ta takt Uie sum of $76,- 
foo inot $5" ero ae previously stated j 
tiiru a typograptt$pal ertw to erect an 
seroeiatlon KutMUur. The that i
liar so fkr .«tlen41*i ttwir preliminary 
work In th* direfW.e has gtv«* tfr m 
hope that thaïe rresets to raise the 
money tmessssry *t|i a »t he :n \a!n.

MORTGAGE ALMOST COVERED.

arc expur-I TOASTt^flN ruKt cal 
lO^JpCAMAQA1."' 

7ftt
_ made a charge against his public Char-

Fell From Open Car.
XV. Tremble, .17 Grafton- 

strect car conductor, was the 
victim of the open car side step. Ho j 
slipped off ». Bathurst car on Front- 
street yesterday morning and fell on 
his head. He was carried in the po
lice ambulance to tit. Michael’s Hos
pital.

At a. late hour last night lie was stlil 
■ in a semi-unconscious condition, end 

lie is considered to be in a critical 
condition.

avenue, a 
firstactor would stand for what it was 

worth and for what God knew it to 
He would advise CVjr. Oliver to

V

i0W
CORN 
LAKES

23

:

Hyi

TOASTED H is und 
$ electric d# 

"■ QM exhibit at 
■ hlbltlon tl:

I <»Ut will ' :
de.-nonstra- 

! blllty of h

Hon. Frank Oliver began his state-

f BETTER TO BE SURE 
THAN SORRY

I The Centre of New York
! Is reached by the Lehigh Valley Ft. The end nf tit wwmd 4»y o’ st.
; R- service. Leave Toronto 4.33 p.m.. Paul’s Presbyterian Cuurch campaign 
or «.10 p.m. daily. Connections for to secure funds to gey fcff the mert- 
PiUladelpliia and Atlantic City over gage and erect a new Sunday sch.nl 
the only double track line, 
particulars 8 King-street East.

Look 
for the 
name on 
the box.

Selle ©art |ce 
$efle (S>art fee 

^efle @art |ce

BOY SAVED TRAIN.

Further shows $19.704.35 collected, 
mortgage Is only $80,000. an excellent 
itart has been made.

As the

Dr.Ma■

Woodstock Cheese Board.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., May 3.— BiJ- 

ciing on the cheese board to-day start
ed at 1I'4 cents and went to 11% 

1 cents, but only one factory sold: on 
J the board. It was decidtd to sell all 

cheese on the board in future.

10= Bruchési Goes to Rome.
MONTREAL, May 3.—Mgr. Paul 

Bruchési wil! leave here June 2 for 
Rome, after which his grace will at
tend the Eueharislïc Congres» at j 
Madrid, Spain. v

EICHTI
Vbeeertbeul 
«■*»’• atlmel 
Remedy of] 

their •«r «eh eIIs Sure to Satisfy You
Phone If. 11 or H. 19*7.

m1 I
,

>1 ■ '■ :

■

y

'hÙk

“Just Across the Bay”
GRAND OPENING

LACROSSE
KANLAN'S

POINT
3 p.m.. Rain or S'hine

NATIONALS, Champions N. 
L.U.. vs. TECUMSEHS

Seats Bell Plano Co.. 146 Tonge 
Street.

SAT. 0
MAY U

456

I L 0BÜÏT0N CHOICE 
OF HÏDR0 COMMISSION

j
Government and City Express Sat

isfaction at Appointment 
as Announced.

AMILTONHA BUSINESS 
® DIRECTORY.
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

STAR SK0KE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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Men’s Suits That Regularly Sell at 
From $10.00 to $15.00 We 

Offer at $5.00 i v
On Saturday the Store will close at 1 o’clock, and for 

that reason we want an extra big day’s business on Friday.
A big lot of Men’s Suits that wé secured at an unusually 
low price, because we cleared out a manufacturer s stock, j 

offer ât a figure that will enable almost any man to have 
a new suit.

These are new goods ; suits made Up in this Spring's styles, 
three-buttoned sack model, and with neat, medium length lapels. . j

}

u '

: iwe

The materials from which the suits are made are fine worsteds, 
and tweeds, and there is a wide variety of patterns ; there are greys, 
light and dark brown shades and olives in the favored stripe effects, 
and in fancy woven effects. Every suit is well tailored anfd lined 
with material of good quality. Sizes 35 to 42 chest.

,1:1 '?

•c

Regularly these suits would sell at $10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $13.50 
and $15.00. Friday bargain

See window display.

5.00

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

, >*.

FARMERS’ SlMSES 
. STAND TILL SEPTEMBER

THREE YEARS’ TERM FOR 
' BARRISTER EARNfiEY

!ft tentlon of presently returning to Can
ada, and would not return for the pur
pose of giving evidence in this case,
Mr. Starr would undertake to produce 
him at one of the border cities at a 
convenient time for examination as a 

" witness"; and further, that Mr. Lind
say’s business required him to travel 
very constantly, so that probably Mr 

Effort W II Be Made to Have Starr would require three or four
week^ notice In order to make an ap
pointment for Ms examination, and. I 

■ verily believe the facts to bë as, stated 
: toy Mr. Starr to Mr. Rose, and that if 
a postponement of the trial Is granted
Mr. Lindsay's evidence can be ob- ____ . ... T,.___ ,__ _ _

The bulk of the Farmers’ Bank pro- tained." itentlarv' th
secutions have now been laid over till A Mine of Information. out o VVHiam D Earned K ? bv
the September assizes. This was ar- The affidavit goes on to recite that in eouniv judges '
ranged at the afternoon sittings of that it was Mr. Lindsay, who was sub-agent crlmlna.1 court yesterday ‘ mornfng
court yesterday afternoon. of Mr. Travers for the sale of the , when the îawyer traded

At the opening of the session, H. E. bank’s stock, and it was he who pro- ! forsrin~ the naTne of Kate? CTesher 
Rose, K.C-. moved upon affidavit of A. cured nearly all of the notes that were ' To a clique to uLrin* »
S. Lown charged with Alex ^Fraser, made by subscribers for stocks, ” that for_ged m^tgage In favor of Th^nas 
John Watson and Jçton Ferguson, pro- he can exp ain to form of such notes Dallimore and theft of the $1000 in-
visional directors or the 'oank, l. H. and can, tell why and upon wihose aa- Volvcd
Snuth, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, J. R Strat- vice and under whose direction the ! ln ask!tlg the ]en.lency the court,
ton. M.P and J. J. Warren, v th con- same was taken * * * and will be jj H Dewart, K.C„ counsel for Darn-
spiracy to fraudulently secure the cer- able to tel: exactly what use was made lir„H) .h„. ,lh' _.an 1>e„n «
tlflcate of the treasury board of Capada of them by Mr. Travers and how the drinking so .heavily' that he was hard- 
bo enable -the bank to commence busi- money was obtained that was to be ly responsible for his acts J R
“IS?-. _ , , _ii * v, « Txr t deposited before an application could Beamish, J Nesbitt1, J. McCrimmom

This affidavit declared that W. J. be made to tihe treasury board for j ^rowT) dl)d r,- Arcv Hinds, with 
Lindsay, to whom the police hold a the certificate mentioned in the Indict- jjr Godfrey. said 'they believed 
number of warrants for offences not ment and whiât knowledge Hie accused that Earngev had been suffev- 
held to be extraditable, and who is bad of that transaction.” » ^ Ing from ° the effet of drug»
now a fugitive in the United States, is This affidavit was supported by those | an(i haU also Ix-en drinking heavffjb ■
a necessary witness for the defence of other defendants. . ; Judge" Denton "then said that the
and that they had reason to believe Crown Prosecutor G. Lypcn-Staun- wa„ -mrlicularlv «-ravel one
that they -could secure his evidence. ton declared that In view of the affl-»",gSemoV£ u-as tT be eipecii.ed

Wii Not Cross Border. davit submitted, he could not do other-. membcr of the W to respect to’law
The substance of the affidavit fol- wise than consent to the postpone- than of t.né ordinary layman.^‘You

CHINA’S FAMINE HORRORS i lows; , , ment of the trial. The case was then ha_ve already suttvred much," he said
vin kao rnmiiit nvnnwno j j am informed by my so,lei- traversed and $100 bail accepted for ia the prisonc:. wlvo sat with bowed

-----------  tor. H E. Rose, that he has had a con- each of the accused. Later in the bead. "You will suffer more.” Her
Ill-fed People Prey to Fevers—Babies ■ versation with J. R. L- Starr, who is- afternoon the grand jury returned a 1)0]llted out that Earngev’s position *

Sold as Merchandise. | the solicitor for Mr- Lindsay, and that truc biU op an indictment of 14 counts. as a barrister v. fll toe lost and then
-------------------------  1 Mr, Starr has informed Ih'im that Mr. in which the provisional directors were imposed sentence. v

BALTIMORE, May 3.—Captain Eve- In a letter to Rev. R. P. McKay, I Lindsay is at present. In the United charged with conspiring to steal $10,- ’ ' ‘
ex- secretary of the Presbyterian Foreign States," and that while he has no ln- 000 of the funds of the bank-

to the shareholders for ratification. He, plorer. who is a delegate to the peace Missions, Miss A. Bostick, a mission- j Member as* !

S.'K “•-*>' <»“ n,»,r ‘St USE THE ELECTRICITY • ^ ^ ^
affected. would lead another Arctic expedition in conditions in China at tlie present . er Year Own Body _ Tills mlarning Uie erdwn will present |_ecj to investigation.

The conditions of the agreement, 1913. and hoped to effect the first cross- ! 1 "Llti , „ , , . I TO r.U.lE I INDIGESTION the charge of conspiring to secure an! À ------ —

adds .Mr. Vail, provide that the British ing of the" laet remaining ocean to be ' ordtMtilv wnslderad^tbe hkh'nrtL'ft? > T h the discoverer of u.nJust Preference for the Trust* and NORTH BAT, May 3,-Jea-n Baptistepostmaster-general will pmccical y . . , . uramaniy consiaered ttienign price loi , Andrew McConnell, the disoove e Guarantee Co. from Travers by Messrs. Gauthier, arrested at Bon field, charged
u , control the rates charged by the com- thoroly examined. He plans to enter good flour,’ she states, "and dried po- this «den»; of on Morden and Matthew Wilson, and with hlgamv, nLded gujitv and wî*

t!ve Weeks, on the floor of the hou-e. panv thereby assuring that they will the pack Ice northwest of Point Bar- tato leaves f.nd a ready sale. Dry hard proved! *to“«’ should a true bill be returned it is sentenced to six months in the Gen-
v.as praising the concern which owns lx, rcusoaaWe, and that the postcfflce row, A.aska, make lus ship fast to a fakes made from the sesame seeds tnat - pe?Ts.laUic Action (churning like’y that his case will‘be heard-
all the patents on and controls all the has, un(ler consideration a scheme for large ice f.oe and drift near to it, n have all Uie oil pressed from them, mov^me„t>, „f the stomach necessary
shoe machinery In the United States deferred serv ice at modified rates. not over the north pole and into the JJ?W f0™ common articles of food. to keep the food from fermentation. Is ,
and most of Canada. He.declared that ---------------------------- ;------- North Atlantic Ckean between Spitz- Those who eat it find themselves burn- due to the presence of
because the United States Shoe Ma- ACADEMY OF MEDICINE OFFI- her gen and tne cast coast of G.etn- j"e with fierce inward fevers, and b - that organ. Again, tee at raction iron Discovered at last a remedy that is
chine Co. refuse to sell any machine GERS. I land. He exacts to emerge fro... th^ unable to buy tea, drink freely^of he blood •^ tne e » h « tom safe and painless, Putnam’s
outright, only leasing it to the manu- ! _______ | ice ,n 191V. Whlch very otten ceSslnd ddes not exist when this power Painless Corn Extractor, a prompt, ef-
factnrer the ‘latter Is enabled to en-, Th,, anrm,, mA^tinCT r,r the ---------------------------------_. „ results in aea.tn. not present. fectlve, painless remover of corns an<Kgage hi busmens with less capital, and AldeJS of MMMne th! first in I TW0 MILLI0NS FOR PARKS' , U“le ch,ldf” 81-6 61111 being sold When omi is weakened for any rea- bunions. Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
gage in wis-necs - , , Acaciemy ot -vteaicine ana xne nrst in , ----------- from door to door, as common articles mrina; amount of electricity
that the tendency of tuls me h - their new premises, 13 Queens Park. I MONTREAL. May 3.—A special of merchandise". Most of the dead poor . iS not flowing in the stomach
increase manufacturers. was largely attended. The reports of co.m.m|ttee ef the city council to-dav are just wrapped in matting and bur- 1 when one overworks he uses

Tlie manufacturers declared that this thf. officers and committees showed rpp(lrteü jn favor of setting aside two led In trenches, where the dogs can ' or muscles the electricity which . Painless Corn 1
trust operates on a different ba»s with that the past year had been a success- Jllion dollaT3 for the extension an 1 get at them." I gestion of Ms food Â lack druggists price “>50
forplgn manufacturers from what it ful one. and arrangements are now he- improvement of parks and play- Dr. Donald McGifficuddy WTite» that * thïrcowet hi the stomach means . a y arugg sts. pne, .oc.
does with those In this country, tor jng made for a formal opening of the er,,un,]s |n this ci tv One million is tlie plague is abating, but vigi.ance is an inactive condition of that organ. | ----------------------------------
one thing allowing those abroad to use new building, to be held the latter part ?.. LL devated i0 the purchase cf the still necessary. land this inactivity results in Infliges- ELECTRICAL WORKERS DISSAT-
t'omc of their own machinery. 0f Mav. , .... .,nd VM»,m i-om-rties adjacent ------------------ —------------- i t'on or fermentation of the food.•■f The following feilows were elected as ^Mo^nt toyM Park. ^ I STOLE SILVER FROM MINE. j ^ ‘Vfelfd.Sr^îTf'r"

rile Lnitetl States Sh-oe Machine Lo. officers and council lor tlie ensuing ------------------------------------ | —“ „ ... ! 5o5v a large falling off of the pro-
kases its machinery abroad exactly as year: President, Dr. N. A. Powell; Theatrical Manager Charged With NORTH BAl, May 3.—-(Special). <juc§on Gf electrical energy, and the
it leases it in this country» and at the vice-president. Dr. R. A. Reeve; past , Assault A Polack mdner named btigmski was circulation of the blood and life pro-
saiiiçt rati; ** President Dr Albert A Macdonald* 1 vatjt.- o r„,,,,v. y c^l,. found guilty "by Judge Deuslt to-da>, j cesses of tihe whole organism are tn-

STATSSTS 5MSÎ c «SSS %3f<gjg?£> »' 5 ST-AT- "”îr »«--•»»*»• -- »“ *>"“ ? Aï- MBJE fnSU;’Ær“ÆS £ *“£ïS Sin spite of the shoe machine, company's chambers; surgery. Dr. H. A. Bruce;’ assaulting Misa Marie Taylor Barnett, with a number of finger rings crudely , ,hfc el.clrlea; laws whereby a greater , will likely p* held, but If the losses do another exc .pt by proceed ng^»n
Patent rights, lm thought their action r,ediatrics Dr J T Fotherdngham- rrandrieec of President Zachary melted from native silver. Prisoner percentage of the electricity in the | not gram one there will be something do- a court of rero. d. In th,.. McNamara

; could h!’construed as an effort to re- ^rthl'molo^ " Dr UTrow^state med.1 Tav^ Ml* Ba^neU^lareJ In & was sentenced to six months in tho | gody caaj, be drawn to to digestive ing about JuneJ._______________
strain trade, and Ik- declared that the clne. Dr. J. S. W. McCullough- Elec- court that the manager struck her Central Prison.________________ ! ", ",/a w!,l man. These are phyeT appearance m a police court.
attorney-general might make some t)ve mem^rg, John Ferguson. John three weeks ago during an argument : ,-al treatments which ev.rv one can
trouble for the : rust after lie had Malloch, H. J. Hamilton. J. F. W. arising over her dismissal from on» of j Shoe Workers win victory. ‘ give himself and wh:cn cure Indlges- The annual meeting of the Ionian’s
learntd the statements at to-day's , Boss, W. P. McKeown, A McPhedran | his companies. After a battle 8 tlor, even when tne best specialists Auxiliary of the East Toronto Y.M.L.A.
heaflnm in v- A v p- u-ln„ _____________________ — i Slice Company of I redencton, .N.B., fail to giv* help. was e.d T ie-day night.

, 1 . N. G- «tan and K. K. King. .................  , Rmith wn. Lecture To- has signed up with the International ; Dieting can not cure, -because the best Officers elected were: President, Mrs.
| Dr. Margaret Smith Will Lecture 1 , and Shoe Workers, agreeing to : food combinations require SOME now-"Bell: vice-president, Mrs. Kerr;, treasur-

nlght. ! ‘ mtereate of the trade bv , er for the-i- digestion, and when, as; is 1 er; Mrs. MacHuttle; secretary, Mrs. tied.
Tne Western Hospital Alumni As- advance the tourte o the trade by | ^ cage ,n a nvakened condition, in- a. Mitchell.

wo-king together und,r union pr.n ^ sufficient energy is supplied, no The secretary was presented with a cut
clplee. _ | method of dieti.ng 01 drugs can effect glass berry bowel. There were alxsut 4Û

vv m.' Lennon • and Charles Set.use a cure. If drawn to the stomach, there members present- 
will represent the local branch of B ot -s enough electricity in the body, even 
and Shoe Workers at the convention when one Is in t.ie most weakened 

| to be held ln St. Paul, commencing state, to digest ordinary food. Th.s
t io new system of self-cure removes

' June 19. y , . 1 necessity of dieting, and every one can,
__ I Arrangements have been compif etl through utilizing the electricity ln his

■ ■ JPB V ® rjwj^ by the local committee of the Order b0(jv_ cure indigestion, and consequent-
K* and euaiacreed of Railway Telegraphers, to the op- I ;y the diseases which follow In Its

■vB ■ BE enreforeachand effing of their convention at the Labor train—Consumption, Constipation. In-

Celebration co« $2500. r I Leg sgK/ssa- Tempie-on -Mon^___________  ri^£mr' yrwui Exhaus-
It is expected that the cost of the ■ ■ and protruding Northern Earninas Send for literature explaining

„ hydro-electric celebration will not ex- plleS- See testimonials In the press and ask vnrf. 10 1911 $409 >00- scientific s»’®tem for the attainment of
Prescribed and recommended for worn- <-eed the crigina' estimate of $2.500. your veighbora about it. Y'ou can use it and TV eek ending April 30. 1811. SITO - » perfect health.

is.»... »,,1»risœxKlffisitS&if1 s;JSTKJ!sTS&..’^rAcT.
S",'," &SUTS! {TSK <-«*' or. chase’s ointment, >w»». xmt “» ‘

C. C. WITCHALL BURIEDSHOE MANUFACTURERS 
ATTACKREA/ISVALCFDUTY

Strong Tribute Paid to His Sterling 
Character by Rev. Mr. "Skey.

C. C. Witchall, the well-known Tor
onto contractor, whose residence was 
163 Haveloek-st., was burled yesterday Defence Claimed That Lawyer's 

Mental Condition Made Him 
Irresponsible.

Told That Their Contracts With 
Shoe Machinery Trust Can 

Be Proved Illegal.

-I
afternoon in the family plot, Prospect 
Cemetery. A private service for the 
bereft family was held at the bouse and 
and later a public service, both con
ducted by the Rev. Lawrence Skey, 

! rector of St. Anne’s, assisted by Rev.
WASHINGTON. May 3.—The inves- 1 Mr. Despard. Mr. Skey spoke feeling

ly of the deceased’s strong Christian 
, character, and Ills willingness at all 

range to-day, for enquiries Into the a.- times to assist in t-he activities of the 
fairs of tlie United States Steel Corpo- church. He was a man of sterling in

tegrity, whose example would be held 
ln loving memory by all who earns in 

Co. and the American Wooien Co. were contact with him. His life was that 
placed on the program of the Demo- of a true gentleman, who aimed to 
cratic house; the big shoe Industry in- make life gentle for all whose tr.end- 
terests were under Are; and a senate ship he strove for. The pallbearers 
committee on expenses opened the way , were his three brothers. John, Gec-’ge 
for a discussion as to a re-investiga- , and Joseph, and three old friends, H.

i Lucas, James V\ ickett and George 
i Rathbone.

W, J, Lindsay Give 
Evidence.

V

1.3"'
I

tlgating trend of congress took a wide

; <
ration, the American Sugar Refining

i

I >
tion of the charges against Senator 
Lorlmer of Illinois- Resolutions direct
ing that special committees probe the | 
records to determine whether any of ; 
the first three named big corporations 
involved are operating in violation of 
the anti-trust, interstate commerce or 
national banking laws, have been start-

The steel

WORK INTERCHANGEABLY
Agreement Reached Between Leading 

Cable Companies.
ed on the legislative ways, 
trust resolution, the creation of Repre-
sentative Stanley of Kentucky, was ap- issued to-night, Théo N. \ all. pressent 
proved to-day by the house committee 0J the American Teleplione and Tel.e- 
or rules and will be re-ported to the 
bouse to-morrow.

A report attacking, thru the same
channels, but with contradictory state- standing has keen reached between the }
merits, the proposed removal of the Western Union ^and the Anglo-Ameri- captain Baldwin, an American, Hopes

the I to Drift 0°v.r Pole.

•entitives, rimultanecmsjyat toch=bi^but tot to detailsjf

the senate and house ends , DUhUc until they have been subm tted lyn Briggs Baldwin, the Arctic

LONDON, May 3.—In a statement

a

graph Co., and the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., says that an under- ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION

>

i
S^NT DOWN FOR BIGAMYtal.

Ishoe manufacturersW’hile large 
testified to the senate finance commit
tee that they were forced to keep prices 
high because they were in the grip ot 
« shoe machinery trust, which con
trolled absolutely every manufacturer 
of shoes In this country, Représenta-

V'

H

tral Prison. Gautliier, toeing Already a 
married man. led Celina Beauchamp to 

1 the altar in Hull, Que., in 1905, and 
lived with her nearly two years. The1 
crown intimated that Gauthier's arrest 
arose fr-çun a desire on his part to con
tract another marriage at Bonfleid. 
which ' led to an investigation of his 
history. He was said to have been 
drunk when the second marriage took 
place, but the crown did not think he 
could have, remained ' so for the two 
years he lived with the woman.

CORNS, CORNS, CORNS.
I

. 1 ■

tractor neither causes pain nor dis- 
Its name, you see, tells a 

Is story; keeps it In sight, here it is:
Extractor.

.. Also, „ .
in brain comfort.

>

AMEND EXTRADITION LAWS.
I

WASHINGTON. May 3.—The extra
dition of J. J. McNamara from Indiana 

The electrical workers have decided to | to authorities of California on a charge 
ask for an increase in wages. The pre- j of Implication in The Los Angelee 
sent recognized rate Is 3214 cents an hour, j Times explosion, led to the Introduc- 
but they have not had an agreement for tion of a hill to-day by Rep. Korbly of 
two years, and they are now after oue, 

i Some of their men are now receiving as.
I high as 37 cents an hour, but they are 

discovered going to ask for 43 cents.

ISFIED.

Woman’s Auxiliary Officers.
-

TTiTmSanitary Precautions.
! BRANTFORD. May 8.—The Brant- j
! ford board of health, following the eovlation will meet to-night. Tliurs-

! " b t U !-h< 'aldla . National l<a<1 of London. Toronto and Berlin. day. at 8 o'clock, at the Nurses' Rosi-
h'lh'iHon M-i" Canadian ”a ] " *.i 1 has recommended that the comm -n dence. Roeeberra-ave. All nurses cor-
o „ u, k y°ar" V [ is Pointed • inking cup in public schoo’e and d.,ally lnvited. Dr. Margaret Smith

A111 bf" a Food opportunL> Yf institutions be abolished, and that the will lecture-
demonstrating to visitors the possi- individual paper cup or the spray 
billty of hydro power. fountains be used instead. Hereafter

all meat sold on the market Is to te 
wrapped in clean paper, instead of old 
used newspapers as heretofore.

Hydro Exhibition at Fair/
Tt is understood that the city hydro- 1

Killed by Fall From Car.
the j MONTREAL, May 3.—Woon Wah, a 

Chinaman, IS years of age, who had 
only been two weeks ln the country, 
was killed yesterday by a fall from 
a street car at the corner of Olivaier- 
ave. and St. Catherine-et.

m
i

I
$Dr.Martell’sFemalePills

Voted for Sanitary School.
TILLSONBURG, May 2.—A by’aw to 

raise. $25,000 for a new andJ more sanitary' 
public school was carried here by a ma
jority of eleven. The work will be start
ed during the summer vacation.
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Ie to Satisfy You
» ». 14 or M. 1947.

re is Your 
alary?

K>n who commences the 
th the knowledge that 

week's * alarv gone. 
1. a mortgage un the 
On* has tittle incentive

ar.d a ,1 rule -lue» not 
-e re.-eiv,;.] to his em-

eiving? account -nltbpcn\
ipound Interest
ill aSis; ir.e y.’uwtii of"

The fourwhich

V
i

High-Class Ties at Bargain
Prices

Boys’ Suits Will InterestThese Bargains in 
Every Mother

\>Some of our High-Grade Four-in-Hand Ties have 
been creased slightly in showing. These and a selection 
from the season’s goods we are offerihg at greatly reduced 
prices on Friday. The patterns include fancy patterns, 
stripe effects, and a lot of plain shades. Regularly 75c to 
$2.00. Friday bargain...............

On Sale in the Annex only.

There are Bloomer Suits for boys, 
v/ith three-button double-breasted coats, 
and with single-breasted Norfolk coats 
that have pleats down the front and back, 
belts at back. The cloths are tweeds, in 
dark and medium shades of grey, fawns 
and dark greens, and they are materials 
that will stand a let of hard wear. The 
coats are lined with twilled Italian cloth 
and well tailored. The bloomer pants arc 
made nice and full, and a few of the suits 
have knee pants that are lined. Sizes 2\ 
to 28. Regularly $3.75 to $4.00. Friday 
bargain

A

yy-x
1 Va

mËr~x pl|
tdg B

PU " r *H
AcJI,50

-U!m
&

25c Silk Ties at 12>4c I Ü 
:

< kill

InMen's Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, finished with the open-folded 
end ; also a narrow reversible, plain, metallic woven tie; in plain 
colors. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain, each

2.68 mék 9
mmmFor bigger boys there are Bloomer 

Suits in heavy tweed materials, made with 
coats in the three-button double-breasted 
model. Seme of the suits are made from 
Hewson Amherst all-wool tweeds, and 
they are in handsome golden brown, neat 
fawn and dark and medium grey shades, in 
fancy weaves and in striking stripe pat
terns. The coats are lined with choice 
twilled Italian cloth. The bloomers are 
made full and have belt loops and a belt 
of the same material, watch pocket, straps 
and buckles at the knees. Sizes 29 to 33. 
Regularly $7.50. Friday bargain.... 4.29

5?&V
.12V,

i

Men’s Underwear
ePenman Make, Balbriggan Underwear, of fine Summer weight, 

In shades of natural blue and salmon ; goods that are slightly imper
fect, offered at the cost of production ; sizes 34 to 44. Friday bar
gain, shirts or drawers, per garment

Wm

.37

Neglige Shirts
Some have separate cuffs, others have cuffs attached ; mad^ in 

the new stripes ; well proportioned bodies and neck bands that fit 
correctly ; goods that will wash well ; sizes 14 tb 17/2- Regularly 
69c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain

Bargains in Neat Russian Suits to Fit Wee Boys
And here is a chance for the mother of a wee boy for whom she is looking for a Russian Blouse 

Suit. These are made in double-breasted models, and have large sailor collars, separate fronts with 
emblem and black patent belts. They are made from good wearing materials in nice shades of grey, 
in fancy basket weaves and with almost invisible colored stripes. They are lined with good quality 
twilled material, and the bldomer pants are gathered at the knees by elastic. Sizes to fit boys from 3 
to 7 years'. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain

.47

Men’s Working Shirts
Shirts of English Oxford, and a few sizes in black sateen ; the 

Oxfords are made with yokes, and have large roomy bodies and 
collar attached, and are strongly sewn; made to give long service ; 
they are in neat medium, dark and light stripes ; sizes 14 to 17^ in 
the Oxfords ; only a few sizes in the sateens. Regularly 47c. Friday 
bargain

2.98
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

T. EATON C°™„„*<.29
—Main Floor—Centre.
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN

Ice
s ©art jee

De ©art |ce

OAT WILL DO AGAIN
A Snrlng C >*t la 
used for only ft

short time at 
most. Your coat 
may be frayed 
or faded, but 

need not 
Other _ 

w h e n 
find «uch 

the cat#

you 
worry, 
people 
the\- 
to be
nonsuit with 
F ountaln.
Cleaner, Main , 
3900. yor aver 
twenty year»we • 
have been g1v- ■ 
log - - .
hand to people 
who are 
e oun pelled 
make 
clot h e 
a long way.

t h e

helping■<

often
to

t e I r
fj ■

I T," 30 tliKI.AIDE W.

LINED MANTLES
udYearTroablaasieOl*

TWO COMPLETE
the bos cover» (ran 12 Blodi 
-take than to year dwl*. *

Mantle free.

iYoungstown, Ohio
m end Supplie, ct ereey

Rochester Lamp Company, 
‘t Simpson Company.

AMUSEMENTS

•at., see to oi.ee

KISSING GIRL
LLINQ

Character Actor,

1 New York Successes
r. Tuesday, Wednesday
IAN WHO ST00B STILL"
(day. Friday, Saturday

HE CHEATER"
1—Wednesday, Saturday. 

n,lte five month*' run at
irk.

ry Loaf of

MLIN’S
EAD

i

cs with it the 
ufacturerfs 
intee of uni
good quality* 
e for it

ï

11. 3561
i

ntario
per early on the ^ 
king connections 
a,m.? Ingersoll 
r^mia is reached 
the good people 

and Palmerston 
[ted by \ p,m*
I comic features

IER TO BE SURE 
HAN SORRY

9MINI0N PERMAN- 
L0AM COMPANY

S riuiKT WDST.

1911

During May, June, July and 
August Store Closes Satur
days at -1 P. M.

(No Noon Delivery)

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

dates, if presented at the business office of THE 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

, Not more than one Cock 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
The Toronto World Cook Book.

MAY 4 1911.
Void if presented after June 13, 

1911.

Be sure to write -your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if yon 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is Sl/zxô’/zxz. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the sarpe 
date will be accepted.

Address
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r <IU.IL TEAMS USE WEAK 
SAYS GREEN OF OTTAWA^

WYATT LEE'S DOWNFALL 
LEDFS WIN IN A WALK T. B. C. 

EXCURSION
BUFFALO

' !

1
;A distinguished writer In the city Is 

Marold J. Senklcr ut Vancouver. B.C.. 
twenty years, ago one of the beat 
known athletes in Toronto. Tie " ac 
one of the greatest all-round men, at 
the top In Rugby, cricket, lacrosse, 
base ball and rowing, a member of the 
celebrated Otgoodc Hail Rugby chain- : 
pious of Canada In lain and 1892. lie 
could do sometiilng In every line of 
sport, and at the present lakes .an 
actlvc part in ci level, baseball and 
lawn tennis, icgaro .ss ut Ins forty 
odd years of age. grey 
c. eas.iig avoirdupois.

Tom Robertson, president of the i 
Toronto and Dis-tuct Football Associa, 
tion, the organization mat controls ; 
•--coer In Toronto. is sorry to antlcl- ; 
pate that t;ie celebrated Corinthian* 1 
ot Ting.and may v(»u us under outlaw 
auspices. Of course, when explanations , 
a t made. It is probable than the Eng- 
-iaii team will tetonsider their pro
gram and negotiate for games In To- , 
rorto In the regular way.

■ f ai.T.Ria . -
' *X Hats by 

Best Makers
:

Good Chance For Capital Club—I 

Rush of Players to West Weak- 

eninf Toronto and Tecumseh,

Newark Used Three Pitchers, But 

Could Not Stop Slaughter— 

Great Batting Game.

Tor
signal
SATISFACTION

1

i1U® uI OTTAWA, May S.-”The chance of a 

lifetime" is the manner In which Pete 
Green same up the present situation in 
tne National Lacrosse Union. In plainer

NEWARK. N.J., May 2.—The Indians 
were Walloped today by the Maple Leaf31 
in fact, the visitors were almost tired ' 
swatting the ball and running basts, and ' 
when it is considered that they had 25 
hits in all, it Is not to be wondered at.

i r$2.00 Return
Saturday.May 6th

v
I

hairs ami in» v>T
language, the veteran manager believes 

11 that all the teams will be weak, and that 
; The aborigine* tried tu vain to stop the v*a I j Caps will have a much greater oppor-

I onslaught, and sent three twiriers lu, nniiin Tf) Il II If D111 U/IV 1 ! lunity <* regaining their lost prestige.
MuXr ,rrü*S tZ MARu IKLINK UILRm |^«CV2SirT^Mt vzz

team tu six h,u. 'iî'uTn l^two tlT I __________________________ I, ““greaf ^e°“SJWK
•?heeInmans”ntovS**1 Muefr°n„d 1 ll He d^s uot îate Montrcal as
game1 îna erroi^Xvrè uïenutul^1 d Train leaves Union Station 9 I championship possibilities, because of the
V'X X' [Z ‘he a.m. Tickets good to return on | ^iK^tToM
pS regular trains Sunday or -Mon- 11 £

1 nghV'vX0 foulweVTy &jXm^e*Lmgto da-V' I ^tfTo^UndT trlt^omwad

I therungkd61 a‘„d ^ l^td. ^TnMps Tickets can be had at G.T.ft. I j wW

' ihertdwmfaiCt'rinhL Jm,,nly Mu,le“ r*'bd Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowl- 1 of the best tea™ Xthe circuit, 

i »‘ere *«£ a triple, and two more runs r-m-nerance St F "u loo*“ »» tho all the teams would be
Newark ft'nert a, i 1b8 Club, II Temperance ■, weak," said Pete, In discussing the mat-

fii'st d an3 thing in the,, ______________ ____________________B i ter last evening. "With a fair start and
or fceuvnd iuuiogt, a no lorouto were a

| reured in order in tnt. second. aE e
started* ‘JÙL ÎÇ*1” " 1 • = the fact that the Shamrocks Jumped three
a ‘L’?j,den P|aced bna" n 1 It T5 years ago from seventh to first position,

Jordan on base, bradiey beat out a i 83.SEDflll AvCCOrClS and. while predicting no championship
,h. cnple! i uaawau. AXUVVi tor Ottawa, he Is firmly convinced that

was the right "right p:ice° Ea.temTeanue 1 ***?iHhe^oT'” P«e Ts^greTi

vvélr* scorJ * Vïughn^nen MngiS. and Clubs. ^ ^ % fesVyL^'In^ctun^Thaftb^exccu-1

“d Vîïï®j“ “ ................................ 7 * ‘.S to %ti”“ho^g U,e tinl'onth,eh^"“
tne pitcher witi! a ,“*kpl0T«,!y Lumcnr:::::: ::::::::::: 5 .» ^vo,u^™rtbndgh71,come°''bldckstwîme”

lack Johnson is making arrange- ■■■■■IHHHMMp Th* ludlatis got one In the third and j Montreal ..................................... 6 vetigeànce "If ne^can bulld^^a home
men s to visit England to see the core- —™ another again in the fifth. Xu the third Buffalo  ....................................... « -f> derti^d Green *w« won’t heP far from
nation of King George. He says he ‘ . ; McAllister was sate on Shaw s error and i Newark V............................... » .2?î ,’
WH! remain In London about three ----------------- --- [ scored on Lee’s double. In the fifth, ! Jersey City ............................. 7 ■= i J n_, K..„ _n i
envr.tns. but doesn’t expect to do any tivvaync, batting for Cull, got a base on I Wednesday scores: Toronto 22. Newark 'fiT,, l® 5 J ‘h«e oot been tà t kfTe-
ring work Johnson is in disfavor lr A m -.e ,, D,„_U « baHs.but was forced at second by Browne. 2: Baltimore 10, Montreal 2: Buffalo Z. I [ anv of .hZXn?t ffme^ Rni iha
England because of the fact that he AtllâtCUr BaSCDall B’.ng.es by Kelly and Knck scored Browuc j Jcreey City 3. 1 club wllf mee! in a dav or two arid then
ran ouv of a mate:, with Sam Lang- : WaU ; w.th Newark s second rut. Thursdey's games: Toronto at Newark: mee In a day or t»o. and then
ford at .he National Sporting Club of k ------•— I Cull replaced’ Lee at tlic commencement Rochester at Providen, e. Montreal at - Sle^fîrL» nrarttee ™ Sat urdav next
London two years ago. He has steered Ç . I of toe fourth, and McCarthy replaced Me- Baltimore. Buffalo at Jersey City. j ^*hrLe Weeks will be nlent^to eX in
rlear of ureai Britain ever since, in Ail mernDers of the ^ est End Y MX .A. Alli^ier. Jordan doubled and scored on ________ I Z
spite of several enticing offers front lx'.'6 department liitcrcBted In baseball I Bradley’s single tlm latter rrorln”- cm 7h.ar*L 8aJd <^re?;n'l Rather be a little
fght piomcters and vaudeville unana- ale requested to he in the gvm after Mullen s" single giving ih-- iLeafs =’tvwj National League. iat,j ‘S*n havc tllc hoys laid up with
ger*. That Johnson Intends to set the Çiass to-night. A new movement is tin- j more ruus. They continued to father I Clubs. Wou. Lost. PcL co*dt:’ , .... .. , rtTT,„..
world on fire will, new "aiment is In- der way ancj every player is urged to at- I runs lu the fltth OHtara Prst mfn up ' Philadelphia ............................ 12 4 Î» The Capital stock is being bought up at OTTAVt A. May 3-At the horse show
d.cated by this order p aced with a tvr’d j singled to right anci stole’eecoud Shaw New York ................................. to 6 ■*>'" a,1 at,id rata- and the officers will proba- to-day, in the high jumping.- Major Van

Eii?iE^^nuIE'Æ'::::::::::::::::: ? ù ™. s.» tl, w „ «
l.v, and tag s.-oev with this finer’ i,ls i bfk-yk on the D.O., Flats All players arc : cieïry wal” put^ï^he box In nlac» of1 Brooklyn '. .'.'.'.'.".'.".'.Ï.V.'.Ü ! 4 12 .25»; ------------ f Jnwcrn *ev^!i'fk MlsI’1t\*lksCc^.sed ^"some ’ market. beeauae it ntTM slips, never

triumph '-a Ml be complete. * 0C liand CuM, and no less than eig.ît runs were I Wednesday’s scores: Boston 4, Fhlla- A meeting will lie held this evening at j surprise By Beating A Yeager In the *oses ^,s shajte, always rolls tree.
Big dot-- X -«V Crtorr. -, : .1 » to ^,ri-^rccr J’R’ ,<em wl11 play scored hi the sixth inuUigs Vaughn-drew delpnia 3: New York I. Brooklyn. 6; ; lï»™ttve dand>tmambèîlneof’ th^Voronto I h|m*«teppers. Senator Keith’s Flourish hooks and curves easily, does not be-

anmTeur4 bafgbail"'èaaue. -i form, £^T"rdu" J-vpress tram at Rlv- a bate ou balls and scored on Mueller s ! Pittsburg S, St. Louis 4; Chicago «, vin- , Laeros,> Cdûb ïï îSSSZ fir ihe Duroose ? "ae f,m a,ld hlg Fireworks was second, come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,
openings at" the Beaches'. Don Valiev j o’clock tc-night. Th^foilow-tog’' pîlv^ run'no.1» oMhîs'Inn n«- ®<riU?a forwl 1 *’Thursday’s ,,mw : Brooklyn at Phils- 1 « making arrangements to attend the -draught borses-1 Hattie M.In. ls chcaPer than ““X Other reputable
an * ortliern Senior in Ketvhum Park, arc requested to be on hand on time: Delahanty. Shaw * hit scored O’Hara. ! delphia. New York at Boeton, Cincinnati j of thyroid e^rade, Percy Me- tosti and L»ady Gold, exhibited by A. Patent ball, and rompîtes with the ^

T. Mf-wan Oracle, McLedah, ix-roux. Prur- and Jordan’* double did tiie same for ; at Chicago, St. Louis at Pittsburg. ® ^i^at ". Scharf. Cummings' Bridge: 2, Rastu» and rules and regulations of thcPA. B. C.
•tv. ,., tl," ,unx '•■’’filing, but hem-. Voting. Ware, Rarkln. Gilbert, j Sl.„w, Bradley singled to centre, a* a'so ! ------------ d ITT», * X residence at ^ J?ckson. exhibited by Domln on Trans- Y!1 first-Clasb alleys are DUttlne
ex -a h s 'n f and any other name* not men- | did Kocher, ana the ba»-* were full. Mui- ! American L-aoue Hokard street. ________ | port Company, Toroutot 3. Jennie and 1 these halls on Trv aL I%he^«1 «
*br ■ dû-„t .'»■ 1 W: 1 ,,ok I tl0,,ed’ Kld Me Lei sh Will pitch. ten can e along and . Ic.nei v t laws w-.th ... . American League. i r«.o„mc.h« ..u v»«trrd*v IJrinc®. W. V. Edwards Company, Oita-, tüese bal b 0D’ Try one on the alley

ÎÏ7 sra ’«ur^wSLSX! i $&«!&«• *W “JW!-, i JsSSHS5 :: i :S J SWABR’ ,heUrSArsr1’E"' »»•1 -•
................v-To.,.., ^!sSS'îf ^ - » ’V, l S S&K"eN““"“VrKJrKKi,. w

«?«l^?elRf Jh:. l'T” esî”^ •* ••If8?"' »*Çf',lw rW*y at M» on 1 ill • ............. ..................... s ,VA . .------------ f „ _ ,nr mount: t! Ev^ngêllné, Miss K i:’ Wlî^, Stratton. Peterboro: 4.» latest News, HoA.relief to ..i, far, who were , . lunicy Park. The manager of this team Nee. 2b 0 11 ; Washington .............................. 8 .ikT Woody Tegsrt, convenor of the Senior ônt. j J. R. Stratton. Peterboro.
“,vfr 3throng as % wisl.es to state that the t.’iaremonts of * Frick 'b........................... 3 1 I Cleveland .................................... . 11 .$$•• C. !.. A. series, has called a meeting for Hackue- stallions—1 Bold Elsenham x ’ Saddle horses, over 15.2, and carrying^

roô^t»f,Tlîi'V’"'‘ia' ,p'-'”‘,',afice. Three the West Toronto League arc no, the. Mever 's"s......................  4 ,,! St. Louis .................................... 1 « .rr, - Friday night. May 5, at eight o’clock, at yêiger. Simc^e °Ont • " Flkrrave Rovai ! 170 to NO pounds—1, Fiorham Fllrtatios,'
the 1 ,ffts’'hnmernTT,'t.-i-n aNâW,Trk hcfor» < laren-onu. wlnttere oi the Toronto Dalton, c f.2 0 Wednesday scores: Detroit St. Louis 1 th<‘ Irofj'iols Hotel, fur the purpose of Jobri Hon. Robert Beithf Bowmanviîle Hon. Clifford Sifton. Ottawa: 2. Audrey
It l4ît land one otgth«e Even* w-Ph ^,K"'^“V , . j Swayre. c.f. 2 » - Philadelphia 13. New- York 4. Boston dewing u- the schedule. 3. Torrlngton Lucifer, Mt Victoria Stock I Gwen. Fisher Wllmore, Corbyvllle Ont;

f. c Ice. , all -hv.c , , r,,h 1 c.1 T 6‘n,ur Lenffue games scheduled for Cadv, lb..............................  i -»:«>. V aehlngton 3: Cleveland s. Chicago 7. | „ „ _ Farms. Hudson Heights. Que.: 4, para- I Brushwood Boy, Mrs. W arren, Toron*in ih'. SoV'ti which'w-TiT hi : Saturday at Du fieri n Perk are: Park ! laiudsn. 3b......................... 4 2 Thursday games: Chicago it Cleveland. = »“'««•■ Charlie Querrie of the Tecum- moU!lt. Senator W. C. Edwards. I to; 4. Cumberland La-ly’s Maid, Cumber-
of Montr-al ami Buffalo v',h Nswsrk ' N "J 1 {,!1ogtons, ,-it - and Dufferins 1 McAllister, c................... 1 , v Detroit at St. Loulç, Phlla.lelphla at , foh* "t’1 ®nt three recruits Saturday Polo ponies—1. Frenchman. Lieut. XVal- ! ,aUd. Toronto- .
end Jersev city «-afelv anc iV,rr-d at ! ' ' bl* ,Mar>s at 4- Man^ improvements McCarthy, c....................2 u Q_ 0 Washington, Boeton at New York. ! ,TJ exhibition game v,3th fham' » ker Bell. Toronto: 2. Kathleen, Major V. ' Pairs, lo hands - I”chtî aiî?
bonom ‘ 13 anc’, jr d al llle Jre h«ing irmlc in the diamond. Lee, p.................................... 1 0 1 0 ------------ { Flou Ntlonam at the island, the players T. Van Straubenzie. Toronto: 3. Queenle, - rlourish and Fireworks Hon.Robt. BeltK

_______ 1c Yules Will hold their final practice Cull, p..................................» v 1 New Bseebai, Lieaaue ! h-lng Jimmy Collins, Joe Green and Cur- Lleut. BcII, Toronto. Bowmanville; 2. Lochlgan Pr ncess sag
Talk about loyal! V in co’We j «-70 at Ramtdet) 1’a.rk. A Clcury . V............................ 1 0 0 mark7i v m , m,7 u., 9 i , „ ! cf V,e JuDc t'on’ l f,ts ‘rio "c a” Saddle and harness. 15 hands 3 inches : >’ateRt Çcvvs. Hou. J. R. Stratton. Petsr-tJust re-id i ]■ */. eP01 ! mu turnout Is requested. , MARKHAM, out.. May A baseball . home players and as they l ave shewn or under—1. None Nicer Hon J R 8tret- ! bnro; 37 Eve-Opener and Lookout, A.

Nash îie C ôrt.’or. of n’ Ke'r,,n.M," ' _ _ Tytalf. .. « C Çague lo he composed of Ciuinlngton. ! promise |„ practice, the big chief looks j ton Peterboro ” d!V Dream A Yea- - Veager. Slmcoe: 4. La Bonne and La
vertu-- " baseball* team, 'mav "Tf-e- ter National League Scores. TORONTO—"' " B.R.H. û. Ung fonn-7)tOUA mértAs'5wn,ahïhhé7d a' if-’r '0.'"akmua SOOf' Sî'°â’ins aKatMt:^ gfr’ S;mcoe: Mias Cunningham. ! Bytown Stables, OtU-wa.
baseha! : a, I he earliest oossihi, e.pp'r- -V Pntlac. ipnla-Bo.-.ton won the final Lslauar.ty. r.f................... .' 0 .ftoùrivméun Frld tv M„7 x to adorn j the, Nationals The team had a practice ; Ottawa; 4. Cumberland King Bee. Cum- , Xks Uait X (’eager ’ ^
tunll; a number of his college males game of the series here, } to 3 The v p- I O'Hara, l.f.......................... 2 V pm,., -inJ ,ira „ un a =t:he.YulP° 'ti’k 5 “t’i(rdav aflern,xm and will likely emd . ben and stables. Toronto. I '\v,irMu?A»igM te. «nr
have sacriflcci a portion of their oàt,,- tors hit Beebe’s curves hard right of ! Phaw, c.f......... . 1 i league win cr.ptpt “!r idea! r,hi vers oniv I u|’ for‘he w,Fek to-day wuh a hard work- | horses in harness, over 15.2 hands ^een hunter.^ iniddlcweght to camf
mles so ; : ,a t skin could be grafted on ! their saf lilt-, being for extra ba-cs I Jordan, lb......................... 5 «litSTis expected to nrovr iu ir-stinz tn , 0,!t’ rhe ,>la,‘ for ",e »*">'“ W«»* th|s high-1. Reciprocity. A. Yeager. Slmcoe: from 168 to !9fj pounds to bounds
the *g „f the ball-player. Nasi, was Tenney made five hits, including two Bradley , 3b....................... .7 v ' (he fans^f the district ‘ * to j morning at 146 Tonge-street and there It 2. All Ablaze, Jtlss VVllkr, Galt: 3. Casa !f “d’ X "u-d Wontn *' SU
injured :u the game between Rr.iwr, doubles, in as mam times „t h«i mid , Fitzpatrick. 3b............ « (| .he fans Of the district. ; no doubt but Mat the lacrosse bugs will Loma Matchless, Col. Sir Henry M. Pei- -.T1?'*'A0Jr...K,J??,tt,** ‘JïïSE
and Ih, Providence Ea«ern League ! Pfeffcr hit a home run. The score : Phelps, c. ....................... 0| , „ • ------------ . ,, be on hand early for their seats. ; latt. Toronto: 4, Casa Loma Squire, Sir .laddJ^d}.fc XT xv C •
team, and his leg was badlv burned i I : H F Kocher, <■........................... 1 uL*>” of «Î|C amusing licJdents at the , J . —-------- ! Henry Pellatt. loronto 4. Squirrel, Dr. V. C. Macart .
In treatment T: was believed that ! I/o-ton ...........................10 3 Oft 0 o 0-4 12 { 1 Mullen, 2b.......................... 3 ,, j Paragon aetro board every day is the WEST END RUNNERS Ladies’ huntebs-1. Elmhurst, Hon. Cllf- a____ ’
uniess a grafting o:> : .ttldn was per- Phllade'phla ............  0 1 01 0 0 0 1-3 3 21 Vaughn, i.s..................... 4 2 „ ■ muelcal selections that are played hr- |N 2 1-2 MILES HANDICAP, ford Sifton; 2, May fair. Capt. Edwards. , ' A. f... th„'n 1«* notiiSîS
formed Nash r reappearance on the Batterie*-Pteffcr and Graham; Beebe Muclldt, p.........................  4 3 (> 1 t. - en each innings. I he deal march : ________ | Ottawa: 3. Jap, Jos. Kllgour. Toronto: 4. Î? Ms lor* Van 8t ra iihenzle ■ 1
c-," ’m,77,V.j r.fhl2- ’'-.'''vï.’h.’h'lp I 'a, l,’;7-lk,,n-N,- York 7,011 it, ,trem„ ! Teal, ........................ 5 S 2 C. 1 ! «»“ Oaf, ^4d%l,ht rum- 7,77,7 :‘7l;i ; J'.'ÜSafîS; | '377. FV 7:7,1: ' ‘u.u'?0 SI»o2f OU-a-î^ I ti?

niikic-j to ..ie transfer of ikln from ! Raymond was shaky a; fir-*, hut was1 Hrcrlflce hit—Jordan. Sacrifice f y—
2,1 , ’ °Tn. Jd’c’3 4° -he injured limb j helpedvby fast fielding. Rucker pitched a i Vaughn, fitolen bases—n'Hara 4. Jordan
or tne play «t. ; nie» gatitf.Iiut Devore’s triple and Doyle's i 2. Bradley. Mullen. Two-base hit-—Lee.

------------ sacrifice fly ’at a starter, end clean bit- Jordan 2. Three-base hits—Mullen :,
GAIViM TW F WI M IU s D ' hn g in the seventh, beat him. Score: Mueller. Bases on balls—Off Lee 1, oti

int VYINRCn ll.H.E. ! Cleary 1. off Mueller r.. Struck out-By

1 f
Vn A i

▼
} ■i '

K
Hugh McIntosh, the Australian fight 

promoter, has arranged a twenty- 
: ound bout betw een yi dy Papke of 
A merle* and Jim Sullivan, the Eng
irt!. middleweight ç.iampioi:. The men j 
will light in London in Dei by week.

Joe Jeannette has arrived at Tulsa 
Okia., for the purpose of Instructing ; 
Carl Morris in the art of scientific box. I 
lug. Morris may tight Jim Flynn on !
June 1.

The name of Ivnox 
Touma.its. Stetson, Peel. 
Christy or Glyn In a hat 
It an insurance of good 
style and quality the 
most particular man In 
Toronto
upon thoroughly.

DERBIES 
*2.00 to **.CO 
SOFT HATS 
*2.30 to *5.00 
SII.K HAT*

«5.00 to «10.00

I t
,
:I

3
dependcan

I

hanec 
food a

of luck, Capitals should have 
a chance as any." Pete recalls

T. t: passage by the senate at 6prlng-
•field of a bill legalizing six* round 
boxing contests In Illinois, has -/roused 
a storm of protests by ministers and 
church workers. It is announced that I 
m. mass meeting, at which all churches 
of Chicago will be represented, will toe 
held car.y next 
plans to defeat the bill in the lower • 
bouse.

■ !
: bunt, aud the bases were full. 
! forced s.naw at

MiI mmimi defeats
THE WASP IT OTTAWA

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
■■ Tables, also 

REGULATION 
—Bowling Alleys

102 ft 104
Rgf Adciaide st,w.

TORONTO
/orGatalogue. ESTABUSMEO 50 ycaBS 
Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente 
In Canada for the celebrated

we- k to formulate TROTT84-86 Yonge St.

IN
Miss Wikies Defeats A. Yeager in 

Unicorn Event—Sifton and 

Beith Winners.

ri
Wealthy 

lo Hav<

:

NEW Y 
union af tlj 
the board j 
ting Assocj 
of a chard 
wealthy bd 
agreed to i 

for the Tra 
I "Ky., last d 
[ owner of J 
! and holder 

year-old ti 
Wheeling, 
the mare d 
decided, arJ
Shaw, why 
rendered al 
put In an 
amounting 

Mr. Haiti 
fore the tj 
knew a bou 
was con lid 
item of el 
Capt. Shad 
one of the 
that in hid 
They were] 
A. C. Bed 
Wlnans" hi 
bred trotte] 
pected to J 
having bee] 
Willy furd 
1600 was cl 

Only foui] 
view were 
Johnston o 
the N T. 
Bangor, Md 
triot: Col. 
Atlantic dll 
tary of the 
attorney, d 
reported td 

For rlngll 
tard C2.1Ï1', 
Vt'oonsocke 
J. M. Gor 
George- A. 
I» tied, nlorl 
convicted ,| 
lor, -who ti 
hoard In ail 
attempting 
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tho It appe| 
Identity of 
hush moheil 
who turned 
the board q 

X. H. Gh] 
pelled for rl 
reel- (Z.IO1»)] 
name AzorJ 

■ Ih anothe] 
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starting Pq 
Belle, at LI 
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case of A. 1 
scarcely twl 
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Irish Lad. d 
count of hi 
good charal 
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BALL■ y

!

.
;

; where you roll, and you will never
241

2. Perfect

\ :
f

l

: i

]
:

;

V

1

T

tiV

Time.
14.25

Hep. 
. 2.3“
. 1.15 
. 2.15 
. 2. to 
. 1.15 
. 2.30 
. 1.45 
. 1.45

%c~ 1. R. O'Hara ..
2. f,. Pearson . 

U. Jennings
4. F-. Barker ...
5. W. Burke .... 
ti. R. Duron ....

I 7 C. Bit knell ..
j 8. V. Jacobs ...
. 3. J. Rows ..........
! id. P. Phillies ...
! 11. Ft. Mousle ...
; 12. Ft. Pratt ........
! 1-7. C. Smith ........
I H. H. Benia ........

15. A. Kitchen ..

;
13.15

Wherever <£
14.41

World’s Sport Contests13. to
----------New York ......................................................................  1 0 0 0 5 0 2 0 0—3 6 1 , Let 1. by Cull 1, by Cleary 3. by Mueller

Throws McLaughlin in ?9 Min 45 d,re B'0°k!yn ...................... 0 it 0 “« 00 0 u-o t 217. Hit bv pitcher-By Mueller I. Hits—
__ Charlie Conkle w»>»l«, • u.C Balteries—Rannood'and Wilson. Ruck- Off Lee 0. off Cull b. off Cleary 10. First
—unarlie Conkle Wrestles To-night. I tr 8nd Berger . ] bate ou errors-Newark 1. l oronto 4 Left j
.» ... , , , , At Pittsburg—The St. Iziuis. teaui ;. es-1 on bases—Newark 6. Toronto 10. I .'in- :

—, ' . J’’“ -*ui.,,,. t ,ie Ir.sh champion, terday made its first annearam e hi Pitts- p'rea—Rudderhain ai d LJann-.n. Time— I
*' *f,con,s to get it fall burg, ard va- I,eaten, s to 4. Lei field be- 2.20.

11 e ^ e i V - • w/toto1 ro h 7, ',h e ^«uadlau Ht- gan for Pittsburg, and pitkbed well until 
Ht le,‘ : »?. der’ ,n,th#,r.”"- the eighth, when he was hit for a single

(daïrt! h.,"j v * **■*> .[ oeatrt a.-t night, anti tirrde doubles. Lelfield was taken out 
4 VIeLaugh In vent at It ham- . a,.,j Nagle substituted.

and î°r lryn‘ !''*• dr°P of the hat. m,n a:;(i -truck1 out three. The score :
•iixj t.ic fans were trtateo to tlie reaJ Ti IT Ir
tiling In grappling. , Pittsburg ................... 1 0 0-3 002 2 ’-8 1“' 2
.Galvan was the Sggre«s.-.r mort of the s,. |.r,ure 0 0 <• 1 o o 3 6-4 j,. i,

is vod “tor, Mippe rineaa_ Batteries - Leiflefd. Nagle and Gibson:
has c Vrh’ rh,a»y, . .' v:1’ ,h* Irishman-- Hannon. Gever and Breenahau.
i?5 Ï t Ji , ? Perfeerilou. ; At Chlcago-PItcher Suggs’ generosity
fin n. « «J.va"",!7f ?everal ,imes’ i in free passes, coupled with an error and
«Un opportune hitting, gave Chicago the first
v1']’ ... :£t-t n:,nJtc. -Vcl.aughll; game of the Cincinnati series yesterday,
‘ *u Galvin Id Iroulde two or three times. : g t„ g.orc ■ RHE

?ft,Y uottlr g out of a dangerous- Chiceif.) ......... 0 0 0 0 »13 0 3 ' 0 ;>
-ooklng ..old. .win Met,;, ughlln s shoulders , Cincinnati ..................  0000 0200 0—2 h i

V’hmlv'cm wV' 8 - l*5'1‘!<«2£’ . . Batteries—Brow n aud Archer; Suggs
Chatl.r Conkle of Hamilton, who ha« ; an.l M Lean 

i always managed to stay the limit and I ’
j wai's l?r ,Hie. 1 e01" frr'111 ’1 a ,|K «rape’.ere ' To-morrow morning at Rhea’s- an addi'- 

rnvmue thev^ r.^'ro ro K ,T'.‘eV 1 tl"1a’ «■» reserve seats v-ill lm put on
Ï *n hi y,-skro ' h,a ,,aeL"":a>" ba,< r°'" th<’ opening ball game at the 

Jit v ' a sth i, m ll tr,' <: ' a>Jd. L1”’! Island Monday, May S. 
his hand- Tull to ndovanm?lT' ‘’“m i Bi£a K Pand "•«' Sive a concert at the !
from the'Ambitious City to-nlgl-m when J ^e,Snfat fo1 Cock^ OPCn'”K da?1 l'C':“ ! Totals ..-37

Charlie will make a bid to get the money, j ‘ Mayor rjearj- will pitch the first ball, j DeTaTnger hf.

P! e]ps will catrh and Aid, MeGulrc will | Breen. 2b. ...
r .. «... , : be the battel. Controller I. J. Ward Is : Absttln. lb.

/. ! e 3r Hn "■ frrlne seats- to t.:e first . umpire, and Aid. McGuire ’ has bet the Welle c.f 
I n.„ il°,,;]:r,C"Trerl,V W right score mayor he will hit the ball If his worship Wheeler, r.f 

of opening ball game at the island on | puts It over the pia-e.
Monday, wbeti Providence «il play the I
Leafs. The sen I ; w 111 be gb en for Mon* ----------
de.y night’, performance, 'when the To- !-----------
rento end Provldéner teams will attend i' l 
In a bod'-, 
a free licit't

15.1ft
14.26 i 
14.36 
i4.v> : I 
12.VI i 
1207 L
14.04 - 
13.39 
13.24 
15.14

’ KING’S PLATE J- LACROSSE ^ BASEBALLYou Dine ^ .. .«or.
.. 15.M 
.. 1Ô.O»

1.0*a . 0.30 
. 15.00 
. 1.15

All sei’ior members are asked to turn 
out Saturday ot 3.15.

KING'S PLATE COUPON No. 20Buffalo and Jersey City Tie.
JERSEY i’ll Y. Men and women place the horses, on c-t wo-three-four In the King's Pl*tt| • j 

to be run on May 2» next, giving the official time of the race.
NOTE—There Is fourth money In the King’s Plate race.

April 3.—verte y city j 
and Buffalo Inaugurated their series at : 
West Side Park to-day with an eleven- 
innings tic. The gam. was cal'td because ! 
of darkness, witn three ruus for eacn I 
team. Kessler pitched fine ball for tit : ; 
bkeeters, limiting ih< Bisons to six hits. : 
while Jersey Clt; got light off the ben-"| 
ders of Vowlnkle and Stroud. Deiulnger ; 
led at the bat with three hits. Score :

Buffalo—
Henllne. c.f. .
Starr. s.s.
White, l.f. ...
McCabe, r.f. .
Sharpe. ,b.
McDonald. 2b.
Truer dale, 2b.
KllUfcr. c...........
Vowlrkle, p. .
Hall x ..............

| Stroud, p...........

at home, cafe, or at your 
club—if you care at all for 
ale, you will be delighted 

i with the sparkling zest of 
i that delicious brew known 

as the Toronto Brewery 
\ Co.’s

IMe faced foui

1 I place them: 1.............. 3.. . . ... 4....... 3.... • • • • - • *•Pioneer Football Club.
A verv imnortant meeting of the Pi"- ■ 

ne*>r Football Club will be beld at the ;
. - lu brooms. ?:/) West Adelaide street, at Name ...

All members ar.d sup- »

Time
t.

. . . Address " .
i . S.15 to-night

porters ar» carocstly requested to be on The World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wood-
; baud, a- business of a very important bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guess 
- nature will come up for discussion. correctly, the nearest.

The King's Plate entries are: Bllllneer. Miss Liberty, Chaparral. Sanderllng. 
Ladv Bass. Brampton. Courtotvn TI.. St. Bags. Miss Martimas Newmlnster, Jans 
Shore. Haverock. Match Boy. Powdcrman, Legislator, Cumin.do. Waup, P.usb- 

Placerland and Rover Boy.

E. iA.B. R. H. O.
Ô 1f, 4 30 '
5 2 ftJ North Toronto Golf Club.

The Mav monthly handirap of 
North Tigron to Golf Club will bo held on ! v/atei, 

Kenny, the professional i

5 1 tho5 India 
Pale Ale

r 01
■ Saturday nest, 

of the "club, bas now got the course in 
ew« '.lent condition, and during last week 
made a round of 54 for the nine holes, 
a record which ought to stand for some

i)
! i 1o3

ft1 LACROSSE COUPON No. 20i. i
Men and women guess the scores of the four N.LL. games—May 2L Msy 

l 27 and June 3.
1

time.
I6

The crowd at the Paragon score hoard i 
when the I.cabs commenced |

I guess the scores as follovvsi Capital Montreal .... : Tceumsehs ..... 

■ i Shamrocks .... ; Capitals........... Toronto* .

A.B. R. H.
5 1 3
5 0 0 I

0 went crazy
to round Wyatt Lee all over the dia- j Nationals .... I Tecamechs 
mottd.

1Theatre Tickets Free. VIt’s not an ordinary ale. 
One gla.üs will convince 
you that it is different— j 
that it has a refreshing 
quality and flavor that’s 
unusual and delightful.

All hotels have it. Fami- 
! lies supplied by the retail 
r trade.

1. 17 :3 oi lddres* .............................................. : .4................. *
The Chester Cu^. The Wjrld will give ticket*? good for all the remaining X.L.U. games at

ONDON. . -" —Tho l ho?tr.~ c-.T : Hanlan's Point and Fcarboro Beac.i for tlie flrtt three correct guesses to reach
va* won by Will Onvx. x> ith Toyshop se- office, or. falling to guess correctly, the nearest. •
i ^nû arul Anchera thinl. ; ' xh<* four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal; i

AJ?o ran: Glasfr-, Rngotf-Aown. Kil- -yt—Tecuinsehs at Nationals; Jun^ 3—Tecumeeha at Shamrocks; June 3— ^
broŸ.fiw I^iîlo, Origo. Merry Task. Wise Capitals at Toronto, 
y « < on, Apache. Clanr.ish. Accurate. Fro- 1 
dith.

NameÔ 0 <• 2 
5 0 0 1 
111-

C ' !

?!3Dolan. 3b...........
, Mannish, l.8.
I Tonneman. c.
! Kessler, p. ...

Total; ...................... ,57
xBatted tor Vowinkle in the fifti 

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Jersey City.. 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 

F’ir^t base on errors—Buffalo I.
City 7. Basts, 
Off .Stroud L\

* I! 1 ’ ‘J3 11 44
1 0 • 03 1

Get buy . you fanr, and get j DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB
stake nominators.

2!S - 333

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX- 1 t v r, ,
, CUROION , nlki cv^ctolcd^n'ML TwUh

c-.00—Buffato and Return—$2.00, j the folicfivhtg nominations :
Saturday, May 6th, 1 I The Burn» & Sheppard Rcposl-

V!a Grand Tnink Railway Sv»tcm. ! / l?r-„ S'”kc. for 2.:>, pacers. *$rc.:
TT.reiceiR good «oing Ma Grand Trunk ! n J^on^7rOriilla’'ptfWtT t'*- 
0 00 « •>q Rn(TflIn F’vni-< -u ‘iÇu^ttin .1. Urillla. K. Scott. Fo-n.w ajT!.. Buffalo Expie»» Return romo: O. B. Sheppard: Toronto- 

Monday, May 8th. The Grand j. e. Gray. Toronto: Wm. Stroud, 
rronk Is tne only ’double-track route" Hamilton: Empire Stabiles, Toron
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. ! 7 to: John Mead, Toronto: F. H.

Secure tickets at Grand Tnink Cl tv I :l Lavis, Toronto.
Ticket Office, northwest corner King ' Mailer’s Horse Exchange 
and Tonge-xti. Phone Main 4209. 345 j |j

r>—3
0-3

Left

: Buffalo
Hofei Kr*u*mfnm. Kins: and Charrli : 

«i». I.mtfe» nnd cenflemen. German : 
,trill wlfli mu.lr, open till 12 p.m. Ini- i 
sorted German Iteera

BASEBALL COUPON No. 207. Jersey 
winkle 2.

on basc-6—Buffalo 
on balls—Off Vo 
off Kessler 5. Struck out - By Kessler 1. 
by Vowinkle 2. by Stroud < Three-base 

i hits—Henllne. Stroud. Delnlogcr. Two- 
base hits—Delnlngt r. Had. Sacrifice hit— | 

bases—Henllne, White, i 
Mannish, Tonneman.

(15 Ladies guess official paid attendance on May S for tne opening gam*
In Toronto with Providence.

(2) Men guess Toronto’s percentage on the morning of May 8, also n»m* , 
the lull-end team and percentage.

(3, Men and women name Toronto players In correct order who will se*H 
the first three runs on home grounds.

I vote >•

on drrugkt. ed7:

National Sporting Club
MAY 5—HANLAM’S POIWT

BOXING
StolenKllUfcr.

Delnlrger. Dolan.
Double-play—Mcfk,aa:d and Sharpe. Hit 
bv pitcher—By Kessler 1. Wild pitch— j 
Kessler. Passed hall—Tonneman. L'm- :
pires—Black and Hart. Time—2.40.

:

The Toronto 
| Brewing & 
Malting Co.,

4
3232 Name Address ..............................................................

Ti e World offers three season tickets good for the remaining games 
Haitian’s Point—one for each of the first correct guesses to reach this oltMft 

to guess correctly, the nearest. The games up to Mav 8 arc as W* 
lows: A rll 2ft. 21. z22-22—at Baltimore: April 24, 25 26. 27—at Jersey OUfl 
April 28, zZ9, x30. May 1—at Providence: May 3. 4, z6. x7—at Newark.

Coupons are issued continuously until May 19—Turf; June 2—Lacrosse, *H 
May 7—Baseball. In The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will ft* 
accepted from any one person df any one number.

Addrcs all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor w 
The Toronto World.

Employee of The World are excluded from the competition.

RoundsRoundsStake,
Dr. C. w. 

R. T Smith, 
Toronto. Frank Rogers, Toronto. 
A. C. Hutson. Toronto: W. A. 
Collins, Sunderland: J. E. Cm.,, 
Toronto: W. P Webber G). Ro
cher ter. N Y. : Empire Stable. To
ronto: ft. Bens'ti. Toronto: Daven
port Stable, Toronto.

Billy Alice. Otlawa. vs. Pat. Drouil
lard, Windsor. lf> rounds. 136 pounds: 
Xrtlc Edmunds, Toronto, vs. •‘Kid*’ Bor- 
rlsb. Boston. S rounds, 1211 poundsi 
• Peewee” Adams, Toronto, vs. Young 
Barry, Ecglend. ti rounds, 115 pounds: 
Pol, Day. Toronto, vs. "Dummy” Mar
tin. Buffalo, heavyweight. 6 rounds.

____ ! bests may be reserved with Tom
earns. Finns gan immediately.

i i
Baltimore Run Up Big Score.

B ALT WORK. May 3.-7 he
bunched their liltr aud the Montreal» 

i tlrtlr errors and consequently the Bird»
! non handily to-day. Adklr» v.as effee- |
! j live- when hits meant run» ami Was well ; ' 

supported at vrllluajr'staxes. The score :
II Baltimore ............VL.... Ï 4 2 <• 2 0 ft « x-10
•j Montreal ............................... 10 10 0 0 0 0 0— 2

or.Orioles-

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men i

■

Limited

102-104 Yonge St-22 King St. W TV ■ynnur

A )
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 4 igir 3 ^

LORD BEACONSFIELD AND MR. 
GLADSTONE ON "SUCCESS"

!FLO FLO $2 MUTUELS 
PUT HOLDERS $114.80"The secret of success is steadfastness of 

purpose."—Lord Beaconsfield.
"The man who does not ‘concentrate’ on his 
work is like a machine running with the cogs 
slipping—nothing is accomplished. ’ W. E. 
Gladstone.
Steadfastness of purpose and "concentra
tion” for over fifty years have made S. Davis 
& Sons’ products what they are to-day.

Machines at Lexington Yield Long 
Prices—Big Crowd at 

Pimlico.

Special Extra MildSpecial Extra MildLEXINGTON, May 3.—At Muller 
the feature contest of to-day's races at 
the Kentucky Association course In a 
close drive from Magazine and Handrar- 
etta. Merry La<jl, paying better than 8 
to 1. took the opener. Discontent, at bet
ter than 12 to 1, • ook the second, and Flo 
Flo, which paid 1114.90 on each $2 mutuel 
ticket, won the third.
Improved, but still slow, and the crowd 
was the largest i if the meeting.

FIRST RACE— Three-year-olds, six fur
longs :
,.l.Hterry Lad- 12 (Archibald), straight 
218.10. place $9.20, show $6.

2. SL Aloysius, 112 (Kennedy), place 
$7.30, show $5.60.

3. Mamie Woodi, 107 (Moleeworth), show 
$7.60.
, Time 1.16 8-6. French King, Aleppo, Ro-

ro,

woo

ALE STOUTw
THE DAVIS 

“PERFECTION” 
10c CIGAR

*

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

**THe Beer THat Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O’Keefe’s Ale, Porter and Eager.

The track was Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color. Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresi stable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight

[

I

is a blend of tobacco with a character of its 
own — smoke one and you will realize the 

v truth of the statement. *
We have made cigars, and nothing else, for 
over fifty years, and in 1867 took a gold 
medal in competition against the world at 
the great Paris Exhibition.
The blending of tobacco is a high art, and 
the "PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is the high
est development of the art. i
"PERFECTION” is MILD, yet EXQUIS
ITELY FRAGRANT.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

To-day's Entries
J.U110 I.ia o-o. r renen King, Aleppo, I 

berta, Mr. Matas, Danish Girl, Marl bo. „, 
Harley also ran. Marl- 

mile before the start.
and

Brown Colt and 
boro ran away e

SECOND RACp—Three-year-olds 
up, one mile and

1. Discontent, 9( k 
place $8.30, show 67.40.

2. Sam Barber, 118 (Kennedy), place $6.40, 
show $5.60.

3. The Moat, 10! (Molesworth), show $5.
Time 1.44. Jean

Meadowgrass. H!
Melkle, Rublola 
ran.

THIRD RACE-t-Two-year-olde, selling,
4H furlongs :

1. Flo Flo, 105 (Rice), straight $114.90, 
place $60.5, show $17.10.

2. Lady Hughe :, 107 (Howard), place 
$7.30, show $4.70.

3. Closer, 110 (Molesworth), show $3.20.
Time .66 3-5. Mycenae. Lord Leighton,

Judge Sale, Cam! 111a, Carllthumplan, Old 
Hank. Zlm, Ch< ssmate and Moonlight 
also ran.

FOURTH RACw—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six

1. A1 Muller,
$5.10, place $2.70.

2. Magazine. 115 (Archibald), place $2.90.
3. Handzaretta, 100 (Steele), no show 

betting.
Time 1.14. Unci s Ben also ran.
FIFTH RACE- Two-year-olds, 4H fur

longs :
1. Cash on Delivery, 106 (Kennedy), 

straight $2.70, place $2.70, show $2.70.
2. Alainltos, 112 (Archibald), place $3, 

show $2.9(-.
3. Dilatory. 112 (Mountain), show $4.10.
Time .65. Batsva, Duke Daffy and1

Booby also ran. ln®L . M » imSIXTH RACE-jpour-year-olds and up, Synk Marlon'ii'w

1. Earl of Richmond. 108 (Goose), str't Gold Oak-.............. }<>» Sîuîn,rJL™* ""1M
131.36, place $11.90, show $4.70. Going Some.............Fellmous

Hutchison, 107 (Skirvln), place Qrocale.......................1<*> I2®tVac™-.......................j??
Beach Sand............ Ill Jack Weaver ....111

Weather fair; track slow.

Lexington Entrle*.
LEXINGTON, May 3.—Entrlee for to

morrow are as follows :twenty yards :
Moore), straight $26.80, FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

102 lady Sybil ...
108 Dainty Dame ..106 
106 The Fad .
10C xCamel ...

».x Roberta.......
Balrcrla........
Ethel Day...
Jeanne d’Arc
Royal Captive....109 Sewell ....
Work Box—.

SECOND RACE. 1 mile, 5-year-olds: 
Bell Horse
Rurh...........
Sir Dawn.,

.108
?202195

...109

...110Wagner, Peter Pender, 
ram, Dartworth. Olivia 
and Naughty Lad also 114

I.102 Exempter 
109 Jabot ....
112 Grover Hughes .112

...109
...112 LOUIS MANN, BASEBALL FAN

> THIRD RACE, 4H furlongs, 2-year-olds: 
Peeping
Crystal Domino..M6 Limousine ....
The Manager 
Gua. anola....

Well-known Actor Will Describe 
Monday’s Battle at Hanlan’s Point.

106 Bay of Pleas ...106
..1(6

i108 Wheelwright 
,1(8 Callsse ...........

.103
....112

êFOURTH RACE. 4% furlongs, the Elm- 
endorf Stakes, 2-year-old fillies:
Polly D........................ 110 Manila ......................110
Winning Witch...110 Fanchette ...............U0
xOreen..............
xxMarzo..........
Bachelor Girl
Goldmine.........
Sister Florence... 116

xOtt and Reldlinger entry. xxHender- 
son and Hogan entry.

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, handicap: 
Capt. Cannody... 98 Milton B.
Leemence.................. 102 Round World ...107
Boola Bool a............ 108 Console ................... 112
Bonnie Kelso

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, 3-yeax-olde, seil-

trotting race there last season, was dis
missed.

furlongs :
1)7 (Kennedy), straightTETE HOUSE SOLONS 

IHÏESTISSTE CHARGES
,110 xNamcy Grater ..110
.110 xxAcquin .................110
115 Ursuella Emmy ..115 
115 Irish Town

Missouri*Horsemen Expelled.

CHICAGO, May $.—H. L. Duvenlck, sr.; 
bis son, H. L. Duvenlck, jr., both of Cali
fornia, Mo., whose names have'been con
nected with trotting horses for many 
1 ears, were finally expelled on appeal 
from tbe American Trotting Association 
to-day, and were forbidden ever to enter 
any events conducted by the association.
Theodore Christian of Centertown, Mo,, 
and J. B-, Roberta of St. Louis were also 
declared by tbe board of appeal of the 
association to have been Implicated with 
the Duvenlcks, and a previous order of 
expulsion was upheld against the four

NEW YORK, May 3.—In semi a'nn''*a_J The Missouri men were charged with 
onion at the Murray Hill Hotel yesterday having entered Marie Van Hook, a pacimr 

hoa-d of review of the National Trot- mare, with a record of 2.0914. In a 2.17 
. , , , investigation race at Monroe. La. The mare was anting Association took up the imestigation tEre(j n £as chargedi under tbfi name of

ol a charge that Captain David Shaw, a Lulu Allée, and won the race easily. Tbe
wealthv horseman, of C.eveland, paid or case was decided against, the men some 
weannj nuroem u, ' i time ago, but they appealed and ost.
agreed to pay $600 for "hep lu the race -------
to tbe Transylvania Purse at Lexington, j National Sporting Club’s Showsi BalTIMORE “T'J a-The mkridge

Ky„ last October. Captain Shaw Is .the "Two rounds will be about all that Bob steeplechase for qualified hunters, 
owner of Joan 12.0434). winner of the race Day will stand of Dummy Burns' speed brought out Maryland's five hundred to- 
and holder of the world's record for four- and hard hitting,” said Nick Valentine, j dey and the sharp twang to the spring 
year-old trotters. A. M. Hamilton or the Buffalo boxer's manager yesterday, ■ .,jr ,did not cool the ardor of the day's 
Wheeling. W. Va., owned an interest in when In conversation with Tom Flanagan Srort Speculation was brisk, tho fa
ille mare when the race in question was ever the long distance phone. "Pay vorites were not generally successful, 
decided, and It Is al'eged teat when Capt. will have slightly the better of Duntmv rj.uv Burns was set down for a week for 
Shaw, who campaigned her last season, in the matter of weight, but wait until twiner to Interfere with the mount of 
rendered an accounting to bis partner, be you se<, that fellow perform,” 8?OncIuded jr'ckev Kllllngsworth. There were three 
pot in an Item of expense for ' help the Buffalonlan. Billy Alien, the little bad skills In the steeplechase, Williams,
amounting to $080. , Ottawa whirlwind, will arrive in town Gilbert and Duppee being the sufferers.

Mr. Hamilton was cited to appear be- tills afternoon to complete his training. Mi mmarv ■ 
fore the turf tribunal and tell what he He realizes that he will have to be as rmST ‘ 
knew about the matter, ills testimony f|t as | p can gei t0 stand up before Pat furlones-
was confined to the fact that such an Drouillard, the husky Windsor lad. Boats i premier, 97 (Schuttlnger), 9 to 1, 4 to 
item of expense had ocen incmded lu Wjll leave for the Island every five min- i and 9 to 5
Cap:. Shaw's accountUg. A. J. Keating, „leg after 7 o'clock so that the mem- •- Gold Cap, 186 (McCahep). 8 to 6, 4 to 
ore of the judges of the race, testified of the National Club trill experience r, and “ to 5.
that m his opinion the horse a on. no delay jn reaching the pavilion. Artie 3 Cardiff, ioo (Kllllngsworth), 10 to 1,
they were the on. y witnesses examined. Edmullds meeU Kfd Bai-rish of Boston, 4 To 1 and 3 to L

C. Pennock, a bo trained Lou s ■ and “Peewee" Adams boxes young Barry Time—1.15 3-6. Fort Worth, Hand Run-
Rlnans horses and drove t^he Adrian of Englnnd. There will be thirty-two ning Con Carne. Race Well. Thrifty,
bred trotter Willy <-'v'' ,1" .\“0',starv ri>un<is of boxlnS at the Friday night Western Belle, Excellence also ran. 
peeled to appear as a witness, the A entertainment. Members may reserve SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 4i4 fur- 
baring been cumulated that Pennock aud , thejr 8eat, ^ Xom F,anagan 'ur>on
1611.y furnished the helty for . presentation of their membership cards. 1 Moisant. 1(0 (G. Bums). 4H to 1, S to
$600 was charged The National Sporting Club will, on the 5 and 7 to 10.

me^,t»ndarfce Major F P ’'lcht c,f Saturday, May 27. hold a fif- 2 Kaiser 107 (Glass), 18 to 5, 3 to 2 and
)lew were in attendance. Major f * • ,oen mlle professional running race at 7 to 10
iffV A prei F. u. Beal of the Island, open to all comers. Three 3. cherry Seed, 104 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to

” - ■ 1 ■ a., presiueu. i. dl3. entries rave already been received--Hef- , -nd »ven
S°r ‘wT hylor of Buftaio ilit- f,'r°n. the South African, who ran sec- 1 Time .65 2-5. Fumeur,
wf*' 11^ i-f ' !v1 H nocher serre- ond t0 Hayes In the Olympic Marathon piamma New River, Chilton
K°t“ T'A? acred asCprosecuting In England; A E. Wood the English ^tolar UUle Pal, SL Agathe. Mollie
iary oi tne x. ,-xrUf iri *f Chicago t^-n-mile champion, and Abhle Wood., the Pitr-h^r also ran.
mÏÏÏÏÎX* ,tpd nroceedirgs^ Montreal runner. The beat of the Xew third RACE. 3-year-olds and up. sell-

,'he ul Tm rare Little Mur- . Yrrk runners will also be here. Entries ,ng 1 miteV
tart (MW ash Mary D. at H Us Grove, may be sent to the secretary of the Na- f ptsy, 107 (Kllllngsworth). 4 to 1, 8 to
Woonsocket and Akentown mat season, tional Sporting Club. ■ 5 and 4 to 5. ^ . ,
j Gorselenc ot Davt >n. Ohio, and ------r~ Y 2. Col. Ashmea<le, ltd (Byrne), 1 to 1, 3
G orge A then of Cincinnati were ex- Pressent Lynch’s New Ruling. to 1 and 3 to 2.
piled, nions with the 'mure. They were NEW YORK. May S.-Prcsident Thos. 3- Live Wire, 112 (Fain), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

the testimony or call lay Dynch of the National League to-night Bn<l b to a. . -.Tnf_
Ibi*. who turned state's evidence. inv announcej a new ruling of the National Time L39 3-v. BiacK - *
board in another ca.e expelled fa>lor for commission relative to the dispute In the Duster. Ragman, Superstition, wr 
attempting to blackmail the Guttenburg “Three-Eye*’ League. The commission's xvurd al8°,Tra”-A ™ ini1 im
LV.J.) trainer. W. L. Rhodes who was attention was called to the fact that cer- FOURTH RACE, ® ‘
suspended last fall for driving t.ie rmg r, tajn known as the southern clubs Eldrldge Steeplechase, 2 nii.es.
tho it appeared that he did »ot Know ta 0J. t^c nitnois.iowa-Indlana League, had 1. Banner, 149 (Mr. T. Wrign. ). u < o, 
Identity of “Mary D." Taylor demapaea contemplated the tranisferrin.g of surplus even and 3 to 5. . -
hush money in a letter written to Rhode , players to the Decatur (Ill.) Club, an in- 2. Fall Mali, 153 (Allan), L to 1, 4 to 1
who turned the threatening letter over to dependent team, and were arranging for and 2 to 1.
the board of review* _ a series of exhibition games with that 3. Hawk Wing, 149 (Lucas), 32 to l, 4 to

V H. Gherke of New* Orleans at team. The commission rules that a trans- i and 2 to 1. „ ^ . __ _
led for ringing the bay m-re .-vgnes u-- ÿer ot- p*ayers in this manner is illegal, Time 4 06 2-5. Princess Erie. O.K., In- 

Miss., under trie an<^ tpat all players transferred in this ôiola, Alex. M un roe. T>*ro, Long femile, 
way are free agents. Adventurer also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 7

furlongs. (Shmlng)j 7 to 10, 1 to 3 and

° 2l Dr. Du entier, 98 (Estep). IS to 1, 5 to 

2 and 4 to 5.
3. Guy Fisher, 115 (McCahey), 9 to 5, 2 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.26.

Clift Edge. Prêtonius also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds 

maidens, 1 mile;
Footlights. 100 (Garner), a to 1, 2 to 

1 nd 4 to 5.

N115

mm
no

Wealthy Cleveland Horseman Said 
lo Have Raid For Help in Race 

—Chicago Expulsions.

»

.123

A
A101

2. Henry
$5.70, show $3.80. ,
~3. Prince Ingoldsby. 107 (Martin), show 
$4.70.

Time 1.64 2-5. 
nard. Solus, Sir 
lie also ran. àAgnes Wood, Sam Ber- 

Catesby and Bettle Les-
Plmllco Program.

PIMLICO. Md., May 3.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
In wood.................
Rey.........................
Nlckle...................
Zagobla...............
Doodle Dandy.

SECOND RACE—Mares, two-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Aetna....
Herpes...
Leah........
Bouncer.......................103

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
B Ay thorn...,
Idle Michael
Scares............
Mason............................ *94 German Silver..*108
Montgomery

/ selling, )

,108*104 Blltzen Jr.
.105 Flail ..........
.107 E relia ....
.108 Naughty Rose ..100 
.114 Wood Dove ........

The World has completed arrange
ment» to have Louis Mann, the well- 
known character actor, who will be at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week, write a special report of the 
opening game of the Eastern League 
Base-bail between Providence and Tor
onto, at Hanlan’s Point, on Monday 
next.

Mr. Mane, .is a proper baseball en
thusiast. He Is interested financially 
In the Neov York Giants, and has on 
numerous occasions written his opin
ion of big games for a syndicate of the 
daily papers in the larger United States 
cities.

noo DOMINION DAY REGATTA
TO BE GREATEST EVER.•104

107
The eighteenth annual Dominion Day 

regatta, which will be held' on Toronto 
Bay, July 1, promises to be the greatest 
eoent that has ever been held in Toronto. 
Entries will not be confined to the To
ronto clubs alone this year. There pro
mises to be a keen competition in all the 
rowing and swimming events and there 
will be canoe entries from all over the 
province and also from Buffalo. The 
following committee will look after this 
gieat aquatic event: P. J. Mulqueen 
(chairman), H. A. Sherrard (vice-chair
man), Capt. John Wilson, D. E. Curtlu, 
T. A. Murphy, C. L. Lug-sdiri, H. H. 
Nightingale (assistant secretary), H. 
Stamper. F. Hill, C. T. Hoare, W. A. 
WIbby, R. Wilson. J. Vale, Hugh Gall, 
A. B. Meredith, F. R. Longstaff. Jns. 
J. Drtan (hon. secretary-treasurer). En
try forms win be available In a few days 
and may b- procured from the secretary- 
treceurer.

.103..................... 106 Nightfall .
.......... 116 Rost) Queen

.................... 103 Susan ...........
..113
..103

RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6
...*94 Martin Doyle ..*114
...*91 Layminster ........ 113
...116 Sandrlan

246 e.o.w.
113

I
119

FOURTH RACE—Electric Steeplechase, 
four-year-olds and up, two miles :
Dr. Heard...................143 Bigot ............
The Speaker............. 131 Ticket of Leave. 154

138 Jesuit ............
.141 Octopus ...

Waterway..............147 Gun Cotton
Potash.......................... 142

$2.00—BUFFALO AND RETURN. r* CURES n
Men & Women,144

Gladstone Bowling Club, 1,15, C.P.R, 
Train Saturday.

The Gladstone Bowling Club are run
ning an excursion to Buffalo and re
turn by the 1.15 p.m. C.P.R. fast train 
at rate of $2.00 for the round trtp. 1 
Tickets are good for return all regular 

*° trains Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

High Hat.... 
Water Speed

9 üie Big O for oeiiaturel 1 
r discharges. Inflammations. « 

Irritations.or uleeratlone of 
tnneous membranes. Painless. 
Ouaranteed net to stricture. 
Prarente contagion.

Sold tr Drogsteta.

143 r.133
»I -

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :
Pedigree......................113 O. U. Buster.......... 97

110 Fair Miss- .,.
Cherish........................ 100 Sand Hill ..
King Cobalt
Irish Gentleman... 103 Trap Rock 
Smirk

»®airOf roalftr Mat on t
Mogantlc

"”!l00 C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 16 Klng-st. 
;;;;;in0 i East; phone Main 6580. Tickets on sal 

98 Fitz Herbert ...116 at all Toronto offices and South Park- 
3. dale station.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Thi Emm Chemical Co. 
^CINCINNATI, o.. 

u.a.A. ^

Leke Tahoe, 
Trance.

116 Blackfoot

3456 ySIXTH RACE—United Hunt Purse, . 
year-olds and up. one mile and sixty 
yards :
G. M. Miller
Amalfi..........
Firestone...

SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell- I avenue, 
ing, (five furlongs : I elected for the year: President, Mr. Ed.
Maxentlus................*160 Florida's Beau... 100 Walker; vice-president, James Hitch
Heinous........................1(5 Balt .........
Stairs..............................108 Gay ...........

110 Love Day

O
Long (Branch Lawn Bowling Club.
The annual meeting of the Long Branch 

Lawn Bowling Club was held at the 
121 home of Mr. H. W. Tisdall, 72 Brenswlck- 

Tbe following officers

♦.
e. .124 The Nigger 
...107 Dr. Gollghtly ...107 
...127 Prlscillian

104
<

RICORD'S litca tirID
i specific ajaÆgrô
initier bow long rtandlng. Two bottles our* 
the worst esse. My signature on every bottle-, 
nt.ne other genuine. Those who have tried 

I other remedies without avail will not. ha At—» 
pointed in this. 51 per bosue. Bole agemegr. 

j Ecuofibuj's Urio Storm, Eut llUM{ 
! Cob. Tmmaulmy. Tomomixx

were

c.'.ivluted on ener;
treasurer, J. D. Higgins: secretary, A. 
Dale, 9 West Wellington-street : executive 
corrmlttee, the officers and Mr. Charles 
Bonntck, H. W. Tisdall. R. H. Butt, Wal
ter Moore and T. Mitchell: The secre
tary would be pleased to hear from any 
of the city clubs and arrange dates for 
the coming season.

Feather 
Ed- 105

............105
Wyandotte 
Ballymore.................. 106

,108

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

1 8PECIALI8TS |

BL ODD DISEASESand^Mx?^ M**’ 96 <Dunn)- s to ». 4 to 5 Granite Lawn Bowling Club.
5 thiÀ BeaU’ (°,Sen>’ 5t0l'6t» tourney "hat.0 been detinltely^by ’

Tune" 1 41 1-S riastanla Sunervlsnr committee for Saturday, June 10, andOrisTo! Fllmsf-Cho^tank. ’ Ursa.P™n Hlfe;t‘*’

Kentucky Colonel, Bear of the Mountain ^ta? °{. the Çranltes will be glad to 
and Clie'etlle also ran. hear early from clubs desiring to arrange

SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. ^ ^,n“6 du/‘°" the »^aon, as he
6 furlong's' has on‘y a dates lerft In July and ;

1. Smirk," ICO (Schuttlnger). 10 to L 3 to Ausust-
1 and 7 to 5.

2. Rye Straw. 100 (McIntyre), even: 1 to
2 and 1 to 4.

3. Leah. 105 (McOahey), 13 to 5, even 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.14 4-5. Chilton Squaw. Altarc,
Bodkin, Lily Paxton and Bendaga also 
ran.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes | Emissions | Kidney Affec

tions.

r-' Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor. 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genito-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Cojnsultatton free. Modi.
ctne-a sent to any addresa Hours__ |
to 1. 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kern* 
Building, Cor. Yonge and Rlchmo 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943.

IXet (2.161.) at Corinth.
- name Azora. ..
^oJSSSSSr^S ^ W oT\/r
starting Pearl Wilkes (2.1284) as Harlem 
Belle, at Leighton, Pa. .

T ,e turf court was more lenient in me 
0f a. K. Hoggs, a bright young man, 

scarcely twenty years old who had been 
expelled for ringing Hidalgo C.<H!4) as 
Irish Lad, at Gacx, Va.. In 1910. On ac- 

hls voutli and his apparently 
reinstated.

ISt. Cyprian’s Cricket Club.
St. Cyprian's Cricket Club will hold a 

practice match at Wjillowvale Park on 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.30. 
Members and friends are cordially in
vited to be present. >

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10. a.m. to I 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

I
IHoward Bates is High Gun.

RIDGETOWN. Ont.. May 3.—Howard 
D. Bates was high gun on the opening 
day of the Ftldcetown Gun Club, with 
190 out of 200. This was great shooting, 
because of the heavy wind, which blew 
across the traps.

5$46Chester Krum. Spellbound, 

and up.

Dovercourt Cricket Club.
A try-out practice g une will be plas 

Saturday afternoon In Dovercourt 
Park between teams selected by the cap
tain and vice-captain, | when those inter
ested are desired to atftend.

count " of
good ^llS^5|'d^gWs,.0ap-peai from the deci

sion' of the judges at Detroit, when they 
disregarded the claim that Henry H. had 
paced half a mile or more In the $iv,0l|0

•éd DRS. SOPER & WHITE Hounds Meet To-day,
The bounds will meet at TodmoMta 

this afternoon at two o’clock.
25 Toronto 8t., Toronto, Ont.

I
\

By Sidney SmithThere’s No One Like the Old-Time Girl for Buck Nix l '

Tue PAmi> cgu.f'rHtY ainT any HOP£~^\ 
FOR A FELLOW ANYMORE. 
the GIRLS THESt PATS 
ALL WANT A PUK6,OR

counter a Bank Book
AORA HUSBAND.

I DON’T KNOW WHAT THE 
„ OLD WORLD’S C0MWÇ TO

//TELL YOU THEY 

/AIN’T UKIEOU/?
MOTHER'S USED TOl 
BE. THEY DON'T 

MARRY FOR LOVE / 
HOW DAYS. ITS 
All dress and 

V^how. BAM*

HCIT SJURF IS TOUGH 
WHEN A FEUOW'S UP I
ItADTH^SWELLEST X| 

LlTTLEf qirlyou FVER54N 
AND SHE TURNED >«E f 

DDWM. V EA.~ /

swr 1
DOUBLE >
CROSSED

WUMÎ our 
You rftAi

IT LOOKS, 
life RAIN 

to DAY ME
'
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Special at

$25.00
The best machine for the 

money we have ever offered, 
with the Hyslop name in itself 
a guarantee of satisfaction. Send 

' at once for Illustrated Bicycle 
Folder, giving full particulars of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
W heels. Mail orders filled same 
day as received.

LIMITEDHYSLOP BROS.,
Shuter and Victoria Stc.
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SAMUEL MAY&CQ
v<l MANUFACTURERS OF

L BILLIARD 8r POOL
■agi Tables, also 

REGULATION 
ses Bowling Alleys,
F^„ 102 & 104

A DC [AIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO

1'ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS
keturers of Bowling Alleys 
ling Supplies. Sole agents 
k lor the celebrated

B0WLIN3
BALL

tall is the best on the 
lecause It never slips, never 
shape, always rolls true, 

1 curves easily, does not be- 
sy. is absolutely guaranteed, 
r than any other . reputable 
ill, and compiles with the 
regulations of tho A. B. C. 
L-ciass alleys are putting 
s on. Try one on the alley 
u rolL and you will never 
:ther ball. 24$

[Lochlgao Princess. Hon. J. R. 
Wterhoro: 4. Latent News, Hon. 
kton. Peterboro.
prset, over 15.2. and carrying.'?! 
bounds—1, Fiorham lrilrtatlon, ;! 
Bid Sifton.- Ottawa: 2. Audrey | 
her Wllmore. Corbyvllle, Ont; | 
hod Boy. Mrs. Warren. Toron- <f 
berlaud tally's Maid, Cumber- ! 

m, Toronto. •_ j
bands 2 Inches and underi-1, | 

fd Fireworks. Hon.Robt. Belth, <: 
po: Lochigan Princess and !
ls. Hou. .1. R. Stratton. Peter- ■ |
Ky-'-Opentr and Lookout. A. I 
rnew: ?.. La Bonne and La 1 
ptvn "Stables, Ottawa. 1
[ not uuurv 15 hands—1, Miss J 
I: :'. A. Yeager, 
birrs middleweight, to carry 
1:0 pounds to bounds—1. Clev*.
Clifford Sifton : .'. Nick o'

fK’lgour, Toronto: 3. cYmiher- 1 
r Maid. Cumberland Stables, j 
[ S-pilrrel. Dr. W. C. Macart-" |

mine classes, four-foot fence, 'j 
art jet- -than HO pounds—L
lt. Mojor Van Stvaubenzle; 2.

Hon " Clifford Sifton : 3, No
rut. Sifton. (Ottawa: 4, Ûltn- | 
ICiTferd Sifton.

ontests
j- BASEBALL

No. 20
jc-ljur In the King's PlâtS, 

tie race.

4... g

ng days of til© Wjod- 
k vffier^ or, iaillng to^ guedi j

i-i ’ . • iianarral. Shnderllntf. 
Hurt*.nias. Xev/minster, Jan# . 1 
k»r, CumviVflo, Waup, Rush- |

No. 20
’•LI gauicfc—rfay ”4. Msÿ

kttrnl ; Teromüch» . . •

epltala Toronto# . . ••

emainlng X.L4V. games at 
correct guesses to reach

-4 • < "a pi ta',:, it Montreal; 
~ at fchamrpck.s; June

O. 20
• r opening gam# | 

Ma; 11 • also name 

tr n La frill *csfP

^3*
4 Jersey <3W*

et Nrwsrk. ^
- Lacrosse.
; I couipon will
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T

Editoror. test

etltion.
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A Positive cure for U Grippe
Aconito-Quinine

A.Q. COLDSCorea
LA GRIPPB 
Will break up the oold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLET,
Toronto, Ont. Price ZB conta.

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Head Cured In S4 Honrs

7,I

AND THE WORST
OF IT .

A FELLOW^

?
©
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/// , 
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The World’s Selections
bycentau*

PIMLICO.
FIROT RACE—Doodle Dandy, 

Wood Dove.
Rey,

SECOND RACE—Rose Queen, Herpes, 
Aetna.

THIRD RACE—SandrlAn, Scares, Bay- 
thorne.

FOURTH RACE—Ticket of Leave, The 
Speaker, High Hat.

FIFTH RACE—Fitz Herbert,
Rock, Irish Gentleman.

SIXTH RACE—Prlscillian. Firestone, 
The Nigger.

SEVENTH RACE—Maxentlus, Wyan
dot, Gay.

Trap

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Jeanne d'Arc, Royal 

Captive, Work Box.
SECOND RACE—Grover Hughes, Sir 

Dawn. Jabot.
THIRD RACE—Callsse, The Manager, 

Crystal Domino.
FOURTH RACE—Irish Town. Gold 

Mine, Bachelor Girl.
FIFTH RACE—Round the World, Bon

nie Kelso, Console.
SIXTH RACE—Robt. Bruce, Jack. 

Weaver, Detect.

J
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(who they are and to dtatrtbate the 
fund accordingly.

I pass his accounts and receive his 
j costa and ecmiuistic-.t and be dis
charged. Coats 0/ the application out 
out of the estate. The solicitor ap
pointed to represent the unascertained 
next of kin to have the carriage ots 
the matter in the master’s office.

and for their grasp of the needs of the 
new day in this respect.

“OBSCENE LITERATURE.”The Toronto World T.-.» executor to
Hamilton MagistrateHerald:

Klngeford of Toronto has punished 
a highly respectable bookseller of that

AccPUBtble la Amngemeat 1 
Authoritative In Information Tf

Exhaustive la Bxpositloa 
Inclusive la Scope

FOUNDED 18-SO.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

(JiGOOD ADVICE PASSED OVER.
Have you noticed the price of Can

adian Pacific stock as it keeps soaring 
up? Well, every time the question 
came up in the House of Commons lor

!
city for having on sale thrice modem 
novels, the works of well-known au
thors, which works had a wide sale 
three or four years ago, but are now 
almost forgotten. The bookseller was 
pronounced guilty of exposing for 
sale obscene books, and was fined 
$J0,. with the alternative of imprison
ment for three months.

The Eleventh Edition of the. -.v.Cerner dames and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main ôôOS— Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

S.T.Otf-

z
8

Encyclopaedi 
Britannica

Before Teetzel, J.
Hlnichcltffe v. Toronto and Yark 

Radiai Railway Co.—R. S- Cassels, K. 
C., for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth, for de
fendants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C-, for In
fant. Motion by plaintiff for judgment 
pursuant to settlement between them.

1 The action was tor damages for lnju— 
1 ries to John T. Hinchcllffe, tho young-- 
er, by coming in contact with a wire of.

, the defendants charged with electricity 
I which It is alleged the defendants had 
j negligently allowed to 'lie, In the hlgh- 
! way known as Yonge-street, running 
1 thru tiie Village of Davlavllle. Judg
ment for plaintiffs, by consent, for 
$1829, In full for damages and costs, 
to be applied: $279 to the doctor, $160 to 

; hospital, $200 for costs of plaintiff atid 
official guardian, $100 to father, and 

! $1100 Unto court to credit of Infant, and 
i $100 per year to be paid to plaintiff 
i half-yearly for maintenance out of the 
I moneys in court.
I Re " Myers Estate—H- J. Martin, for 
j Robert and James Myers. F. W. Har-. 
j court, K.C-, for unborn issue. Motion

------ j by Robert and James Myers, husband
1 -  -------------- ----------- ^—-, : and son of Annie Myers, for authority
1 at fiCCrtrtrvC Miii I to purchase No. 123 Hazel ton-avenue,
1 * UJuUUUL MALL ! for the price or sum of $$200. Order
’■ ------- -- . ---------------------- ------------- -ry authorizing purchase as asked, the pre-

I mises to be held by parties on the same 
I trusts as property settled by will os 
Annie Myere.

3rd May, 1911, Toffey v. Stanton—D. C. Ross, for do-' 
Motions set down for single court fendant. J. E. Hutchison, K.C., for 

for Thursday, 4th last., at 11 a.m. plaintiff. An appeal by defendant
I7IÎC Goldfields and Harris-Max- | from the report of tire junior judge of 

w®*'- , i Leeds and Grenville. By arrangement
2—X ipond v. Da vidson. I between parties motion enlarged for
3 and 4—Re Clinton Thresher Co. ! two weeks.
5 Re Osier estate. ! Rosa v. Flanagan—>R. A. Pringle, K.
ji—Richardson v. Becker. I C„ for plaintiff. C- II. C'llvc (Cornwall),
1—Re Pittsburg Cobalt Co. ! for Ueféndants. An appeal by plaintiff
S Essery v. Gordon. | from tile report of tiie local master at
5— Bayly v. Rca. I Cornwall. Reserved.
10—Rc Plaetzer estate. Re Sollcitor-A. A.kMllIer, for the law-

society,. Motion by the law society to 
Peremptory list for divisional court ! suspend solicitor for non-payment of 

for Thursday, 4th Jr-st., at 11 a.m. | fees for 1910. It appearing that the
1— Re FI turn art in and Nev-turg. (To : fees, but not the costs of motion, have

be continued.) j been paid by the solicitor since motion
2— Clark v. Maple Leaf. ! launched, motion enlarged until 22nd
3— Hunter v. Richards. Inst.
4— Antaya v. Wabash Ry. Munno v. Mltciiell—T. N. Phelan, for
5 Robins v. Hees. plaintiff. K- Denison, Jr., for defend-
6— Ross v. McLaren. ant. Motion for judgment by plaintiff.

an Increase In the capital stock of 
the Canadian Pacific, the member for 

ZoZ' yr ™ recommended that it be 
or by mafi to anv address in Canada» taken b> the iro\ernment of 
Greet Britain or the United States.

I

Canada
on behalf of the people of Canada.

1
1

*2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one
year, by mall to any address In Canada 11 "^5 regarded as a joke, 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto, splendid speculation It would 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Rwtsge extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main r»808
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

When he first proposed this measure
What a Only a few weeks ago otl er Toron

to booksellers were convicted of haw
ing on sale various standard and 
classic works, Boccaccio's Decameron

have
been to-day for this country, if the 
nation had taken up the new stock
as it was Issued at the current mar- find Balzac's novels and Button's ver- 
ket price or at par as it was given to J slon of the Arabian Nights among 
Its shareholders! XV* would now have | them, these works being cltsslficd as 
had a national ridftv

of
Present* a Modern and Complete Picture of the 
Operations of the Great Army of Modern Civilization

Sui:
ail

•ay at a
small cost and the finest Investerrient 
In tho world.

very i “obscene." liaiTHURSDAY MORNING, MAT 4. 1911.
HE penalty of modem progress is the sacri
fice of extensive to intensive knowledge. Like-, 
the soldier on the firing line of a modem 
battle, each individual unit in the great army 
of civilization is compelled, in order to hold 

his place, to concentrate his undivided attention on 
the task which immediately confronts him. He has 
little opportunity of finding out what even his imme
diate neighbors are doing. Still less chance has he of 
learning the nature of the whole general scheme of 
operations in which individually he is merely a pawn.

But while this illustration reflects very clearly the 
character of the situation in which the modem man 
finds himself, it is deficient in one very essential par
ticular. Though the best soldier is probably the one 
who knows nothing and cares nothing about what is 
happening to the right or left of him, the desire to 
possess something more than the minimum of knowledge 
demanded by society from each of its members in return 
for clothing, food, warmth and recreation is the sole im
pulse behind the movement we call progress. It was 
curiosity that was ranked by the Greeks as the highest 
of human motives, and it is the soldier of civilization 
who seeks to know what his regiment is doing, what 
his battalion is doing, what his army corps is doing, 
and what the whole army is doing, who is most valu
able to himself and his time, and is in line for pro
motion.

It is only, however, when a man has made this dis
covery for himself, hits found that but few things 
really worth while and that a personal share in the intel
lectual life and culture of his time is one of them, that 
his real difficulties begin. The moment he tries to ac
quire accurate information he is confronted with the 
fact that the enlightenment he needs is so various in 
source, diffuse in form and technical in expression 
that an ordinary library is inadequate to help him 
He is halted by the discovery that the run of really 
informing books have little to offer anyone outside 
of the limited circle to whom they are particularly 
addressed.

The sources of information open to an actual sol-. 
dier on the fighting line desirous of learning the nature 
of the movement m which he is participating are the 
company, battalion, regimental, divisional, and corps 
commanders, and, if he went far enough, the general 
staff, and lastly, the commander-in-chief himself.

Now, when the editor and permanent staff of the 
new Encyclopedia Britannica made an exhaustive 
vey of the battlefield of modem progress and employed 
1,500 of the leading experts ip the world to prepare 
under their supervision an account of it, they enjoyed 
all the unique advantages, and their position closely 
resembled that of the commander and general staff of 
an army in the field. They may be said to have placed 
at the service of every soldier in the army of modern 
civilization a detailed summary of the collated, analyzed 
and indexed reports of every officer engaged in its oper
ation. This summary (literally, as the 9?ord implies, 
a summum of human knowledge, thought, and 
activity) is the new 11th Edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

It will thus be seen that, to the 
view of Toronto's literary censors, 
neither tho established reputation of 
centuries nor tho popularity of a pre
sent day "best seller" should oper
ate to save a book from cundemna- 

Oompany tion as unlawful because obscene. It 
negotiated between his government or Illinois, and the Illinois Telephone tiierefore becomes interesting and 
ami the government of the United Company, which Is Installing an au- '‘mportant to know what constitutes
«.«. 1" H= m,™ in „„„ . SSXi
lias among <fther tilings the déclara- capacity of 300XKH) 'p/Iiones, an en- deavored to throw the light of mag- 
tion of Champ Clark, now speaker of thance for the Independent telephone tutorial wisdom cm this question, 
the house of representatives, made to «‘«toma has been arranged over the ^Mt!? "hf wS^r'tiie ^dency 

the last congress some weeks ago, une or the Inter State Company In- 0f the matter charged Is to deprave 
f at annexation was the best thing to Chicago. This means that 1,500,000 i and corrupt those whose minds are 
try- Canada and that lie was in favor telephone subscriber* to Illinois and to such Immoral Influence» and
1 . . . . _ the adlolninir into whose hands a publication orof reciprocity in order to bring that me adjoining states have overcome tills £ort may fall.»

Important is t le monopoly of the Bell Telephone If that Is to be accepted by 
President Taft Company, which hay barred them out Police authorities - of Toronto as an 

' of Chicago for manv years accurate definition of obscene litei-
XI-,,1 ‘ * ' ature, and if toe police authorities

one or two exceptions New act in accm-dance with it, tiien the 
York Is the only large city In tho police authorities of Toronto will 
United States where the Bell mono- heve a herculean task on their hands.

pire into a closer trade deal. In other poly has control of the long-distance nsoratop •“wry large

words the two leading public men | telephones. Chicago will have over proportion of ancient and modern llt- 
. .■ , T-ni-eri «tales to-daj—■the lead- 20,000 independent subscribers by erature, Including many of the class-

..... * r - sw?t ie house of representatives, and tne , agreement, and it is clear mat the If- the Toronto police do their duty.
etf who is the leader of ; People are determined to assert their there will he many yawping gaps on— ^-ir?te »••»« «o-»'». '%,f-ss.s Jss&s'&ssa-.tiens, the one that reciprocity means j Canadians are doing what they can deflnll£n c, obscene literature is 

Tie-ration the other that it means : in the face of hostile government rather too inclusive. It may be that 
* *,U- of the British Empire, feeling at Ottawa and Toronto, but he has taken all literature which I»

wo. ;jei sir wllMa i ,r„ w w «y % «s xs
of the country and tiie: federal and provincial, must see that j changeable. A book may be obscene 

vv olved and he ought to j the oppression of a corporation is no which is not licentious; but all ob- 
n- icc of commodi- j more to be tolerated than tiie op- «*ne t***» cre licentious. Mr. Ktogs- 
B Dre-sion of „i ~ , ford's definition applies to licentious

, p ssicn of an todit ld-ual. Fortun- as much as to obscene books.
f example, if one of the literary 

of the police Ebrce were to

T nio
LAUDIER. CHAMP CLARK AND 

TAFT. TELEPHONE MONOPOLIES.
Under an 

Inter State

yo
stoiagreement1 between the 

Telephone
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has good excuse 

for withdrawing from the agreement tine
45

F

Z:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I JjtTioBut still more■ bout, 
tiie
made to New York a few nights ago

adopted it

declaration of

*if reciprocity was
off the banding of the 

British Em-

that
would head 
various portions of vie nflban of u

teg

'
-

I

_ —‘------ : By arrangement between counsel en-
Peremptory list Tor court of appeal : larged until May 8- 

for Thursday. 4th '.tost., at 11 a-m. i R« Bassett Estate—C. J. Holman, IC. !
!—Latimer v.. Park. (To be con- C„ for executors. H. M. Mowat, K.C., 

t.nued.) I for the Brethren, and James Tracey.
o loot's v. Graienhurst. ; J. A. Macintosh for residuary legatee.
3—-At tome y-General v. Canada Pow- Motion by executors of estate.of Mary

i Bacsett for an order construing the 
t—Shaw v. Board of Education, St. I will of Mary Bassett. Order made that 

•Thomas. j executors may pay $400 in question to
the Brethren, and Judgment reserved 

! as to the two $100 items In question.
Re ISiipps Estate—D. Urquhart, for 

Petitioner. F. XV. Harcourt. K.C-, for j 
absentees and unborn issue. Motion by : 
executors of estate of John Phipps for 
an order construing the will of the said 
John Phipps- Order made appointing 
F. XV. Harcourt, K.C., to represent un
born issue, and the two absentees, John 
George Phipps and Clarence Gray 
Phipps, and directing that the power 

! Of sale given to the executors may be 
i proceeded with forthwith under the 
superylelon of the master, the purchase 
money to be paid into court upon the 
trusts of the will. Costs out of the es- |
tatc.

Re Hutchings and Allen—D. Urqu
hart, f<*r vendor. E. Elliott, for pur
chaser. Motion by vendor for an order 
declaring that the vendor can make a 
good title to the lands in question with
out the concurrence of his wife, -the 
estate oclng an equitable one.

I made ass asked. No order as to costs.

XV hat more
The honor 
empire is 
prefer these to the

Afl
jury 
assia 
Le tel
mans
kilim
BlooJ
upon
chard
10 oN
relun
again
may
sit tin
couru

tits. areI ately the Dominion Railway Board is
nc PUBLIC SER- ! ful,y seized of this fact. censors

ADVANTAGE O. PLdLIL-----------------------------_ charge a Toronto bookseller with ex-
VICE. I CITY HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMMIS- posing for sale an edition of Swln-

XVhitney must have had it j SION. burne containing that pcet'e Songs
city hall on Tuesday nigtoLd touch- 1 about toe appointment of^r.^u'u ^ento^ouTd^ help^nrlcting6 toa^ 

ed the electric button, thaf the biggest Drayton, K.C., to tiie city clef trie bookseller of dealing In obscene 
thing in his career, the biggest thing commission. It is a tribute to Hon. literature. But the poetry of Songs 
In his administration, and the biggest j Adam Beck and Mr. XV. K. Me Naught, pc^tious.5^”® obscene.

( thing in his party is the hydro-elec- j who made the selection, that Mr. jt seems to us that, the attempt to 
, trlcal policy developed by Hon. Adam j Drayton consented) to act. But Mr. I enforce a pc/.1ce literary censorship 

Beck, and the principle of public op- , Drayton has a high sense of public '!,n Toronto is oneiof toe ”°****art^ 
! «ration of public utilities upon which < duty, ^ when assured of the value | tecorà 

that policy is founded. Mr James 0f ^]le services to be rendered he has 
ma?" go further and make up his mind a^rood to accept the responsibility and 
that the next biggest thing he has (;lC burden of the work. The citizens : 
anything to do with will turn upon the , „ ,-ej0jce to know that so able and i 
same principle. I devoted a man lias been selected.

The XX orld has experienced consloe! - , The Choice completes the constltu- 
ablc satisfaction from the success of tion of a lbody .whlqh is bound to have 
the long struggle to have the hydre ! far.reacMng consequences In toe fu- 
rlectric plan adopted. Power is now , ture of Torcnto. P. w. Ellis ,s
delivered to Toronto, In 25 other mu- wd) experienced ,n electrical affairs, 
nicipolities, and as Hon. Mr Beck | and thp r . tbe city roust n.a.
pointed out. there, are applieatlons turalI ^ wlt.h curretlt pro
from 02 unincorporated villages for , f . ,,. , , i Iblcms and naturally anxious tpower, and Lie extension of the system |
thruout the province from XX'lndaor to |
Cornwall is clearly in sight. Cheap I 
power Is established, and nothing can : 
rob the people of that heritage as long ;
F-s the people arc true to themselves.
Jts extern Ion to the outlying villages, 
end its distribution to the farmers ly
ing along the transmission routes is 
already under consideration.

Not only is the cheap power policy an

Fo

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Thomas v. Harltcn—.Arret (Elliott 
& Hume) for plaintiff, 
plaintiff on consent. for an order 
eating certificate of lis pendens with
out costs. Order made.

Chadwick v. Canada Life—F. Mc
Carthy. for defendants. S. H. Brad
ford, K.G., for plaintiffs. Motion by 
defendants for an order for the ex
amination de bene ease of A. G. Ram
say. Order made. Costs in cause.

Solway and Cohen v. Levy—Conant 
(pewart & Co.) for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order vacating 
certificate et Ils pendens and dismis
sing action without costs, 
made.

Lakllaw v. Canada Life— JT. Mc
Carthy. for defendants. XX'. Laldlaw, 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for an order for the examination 
de bene esse of A. G. Ramsay. Mo
tion enlarged until 4th Inst, peremp
torily.

Moore v. Moore—F. L. Bastedo. for i 
plaintiff. O. H. King for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
the examination de bene esse of Mrs. 
A,mella Buckland. Order made. Costs 
In cause.

Bunker v. Taylnr—R- J. Gibson, for 
defendant. Motion by défendant on 
consent for sun order vacating certi
ficate of Ils pendens and dismissing 
action without costs. Order made.

Beals v. Stewart—Phoenix (Beatty 
& Cb.L 'or defendant. Motion by de
fendant on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made.
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WilliMAGISTRATE KINGSFORO AND 

WALT WHITMAN. cali
wliic.t

OrderTiie poet I reierred 
The 

Please

(imp! 
tiro Vi

Editor World:
| to was Whitman, not Whittier, 
i mistake Is vours. not mihe.
! apologize. You will. I am sure, agree 
with me when I tell you that a good 
deal of XX'hltman’s "poetry" has been 
called the "ravings of a drunken 
hellot.”

of li 
Letcl 
Lawi
like
theOrder
Polici

R. E. Kingsford. 
Toronto, '3rd May, 1911.

the
force 
tiie <j 
the l

sur-Divisional Court.
Before Mulock. C.J-; Clute, J. 

Harris-Maxwell v. Goldfields— F. L. 
Bastedo, for plaintiffs. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiffs, on consent, for an 
order varying the'order of Riddell. J . 
of April 24, 1911. Order made In terms 
of the consent minutes to be filed.

Before Mu'ock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Rid
dell. J.

Burket v. Berlin Robe—XX". M. Reads, 
K.C., for plaintiff. E. P. Clement, K. 
C., for defendants. An appeal by plain
tiff from the judgment of Latchford. 
J„ of March 7, 1911. This was an action 

Hi slop Brothers v. Hociglns—R. L. ^Qr damages for alleged false and
XVailace. for plaintiffs. A. J. R. Snow, malicious prosecution of plaintiff, by 
K.C., for defendant. Mellon by defPnd„nts. At the trial the action was 
plaintiffs for judgment under C. It. dismissed with costs and' judgment 
603. Motion, enlarged for eross-ex-am glven fDr defendants, on their counter
I nation of defendant on his affidavit clafm tor $55s.50. Appeal argued and
filed, for two-weeks to be brought on dtemlKscd with costs, x 
as may be arranged.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Campbell—Burroughes (Ogden A 
H.). for .plaintiffs. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order for the issue of a Insurance Co.—B. X. Davis for plain- 
concurrent writ, and for service of ! tiff. S. Denison. K.C., for defendants, 
same and of statement of claim, and j An appeal by plaintiff from the judg- 
shortenlng time for appearance to i mont Of Riddell, J.» of December, 1910. 
tnelve days. Order made. Costs la [ An action by plaintiff ao recover $1420,
cause. j alleged to be the cash surrender value

! of a policy of $4090 in defendant com- 
I pany or. the lifts of plaintiff. Defend
ants contended that $1156 was the

tendered

Mr. Kingsford had a list of books 
to his hand when he spoke, and among 
them was the name of Whittier, not 
Whitman. Mr. Wilkie protested at the 
condemnation of
Whitman. Crown Attorney Corley al
so protested, end In reply Mr. Kings
ford said: "Some of Whittier’s poems 
are blackguardly enough to be de
stroyed.
thought he saw the name of Whit
man on his list, and no doubt by a 
lapsus linguae he said XVhitt 1er when 
lie meant Whitman, but it is fair to 

arrangement be. reached that will j say that the mistake is ours?
It is possible that " a good deal of

to the
achieve the best results. Confidence 
will be felt that a commission has 
'been secured to whom efficiency 
r ill lie the first consideration, and to 
whom the principle of public opera
tion will be a sacred, trust.

as ‘it
fig
drovWhittier, not of

Bui
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oil ed 
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Into j 
had « 
Two 
they 
been 
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No dbubt Mr. Kingsford
CANADA AT THE IMPERIAL CON

FERENCE,
Satisfaction will be general should

e direct benefit in itself, but indirectly enable Sir XV.Ilfrid Laurier and the 
as a check upon th- private companies other Canadian representatives at the j ravingZof a°drunken ^otZbut we 
It will be worth an incalculable, amount j imperial conference and coronation to have a rallier poor opinion of the

taste and judgment of the men 
uttered such language 
verdict of Tennyson an 
Emerson and Burroughs to mention a 
few authorities on such a matter, to 
the- absurd" views of some one evi
dently unacquainted with XX'hitmans 
genius.—Elitor XX’orld.
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to the people within the sphere of Its ! go to Lon'fon. Die conference without 
operation. It will regulate rates, and the prime minister of the Dominion 
It will ensure good honest measure would not be complète and its delib

erations would necessarily be influ
enced by the fact of his absence. What
ever the arrangement may be. and 
however it has been reached, tt affords

On the Dr. Reeve Removes to Kent Building.
Attention Is drawn to the fact that 

Dr. J. Reeve, until recently located 
at 295 Sherbourne-st.. has removed to 

coin,mod lou-s office in the Kent 
Building, comer of l'onge and Rlc-h- 
mond-sts., where he will continue Ills 
practice as, formerly, specializing In 
Blood Diseases of the*throat, mouth,

who
. IX’c prefer the 
na SymonJs and

Before Latchford. J., Sutherland, J., 
Middleton.

Fountain v. Canadian Guardian Life
» to the consumer. The people will get 

what, they pay for in the competition 
which will ensue.

Besides the direct competition w ith 
t lie electric Companies, the gas com
panies must acknowledge the sway of 
cheap electric power and light. Gas 
for light and for fuel must conform to 
the standard which cheap electricity 
will set up.

Incidentally another big question 
turns on the cheap po^W policy. The 
commission which lias handled the 
hydro-electric policy in -Ontario has 
been a. huge eurijfees. Had Hon. Mr. 
Heydrle been as active and interested 
as: I ion. Mr. Beck or Mr. McNaught, 
perhaps the commission might have 
been stronger. But at least Mr. Hen- 
(1 fie was intelligently acquiescent, and 
old not represent the negative clement 
in the government, which is said to 
exist. At any rafe, the principle of 
government by- commission h:»s been 
'Indicated In tiie province, and as a 
working model is of vast importance.

no reason for partisan use. 
contrary, it ought to be regarded as | 
an aeknow ledgement of an imperial I

th*Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Rispln—F. P. Betts, K.C., for 
executors of R. Rispln.
Pherscn, K.C., for executors of Luke 
"Rispln. a son. XX". R. Meredith (Lon
don). for official guardian. A motion 
by the executors of will of Richard 
Tllspin for an erder construing said 
will.

duty, too important to be disregarded. a these.
men
Mm,
maim,]
of th
which]

The Globe is on the square at last. ! 
Carried unanimously.

cash surrender value, and
to plantiff, who refused the same 

they allege, and they paid same in- 
At the trial, the action wàs

G. G. Mc- same
as

The Hamilton Herald commits it- | and skill, etc. to court
dismissed with costs, "out with provi
sion that if he paid costs of action and 
at premium of $120, lie might be rein
stated im the company as insured upon

net

self to thé opinion that -“It is true j 
that every female misanthrope Is a j Buffalo and Return, C.P.R. 9.30 a.m.

Train. Saturday, May 6th
natural, ready-made suffragette1, and j Tickets to Buffalo and return at rate
misanthropism is one of • the strong- I <>f $2, good going C. P. R. 9.30 a.m. fast Judgment: ^Tbe testator died in j the same terms as tho he had
est Impelling motives of suffracet- ' train Saturday and good for return all September. 1895; the son received Va. - j made toe default.

1 regular trains Saturday, Sunday and tous payments from the executor and I Judgment—A-ppeai dismissed, and to
tism. Hie Herald cannot have had Aponday, are on sale at all C. P. R. I died ia November. 1910. having a ! mark our disapproval of conduct of
much experience among the ranks of Toronto offices. City Ticket Office, 16 will -in; which he assumed to dispose I defendants we refuse to allow- them
the women suffragists for the state- East King-st. Phone Main 6580. ed of toe estate in the nand® of the ex-

. , , ,, ,--------------------------------ecutor, ; amounting to about $15,90.1.
ment ts^afniost exactly the reverse of Must Watch for Microbes. The executor disclaims all interest
the truth. The leading suffragettes Dr. Hastings says that tht intro- beneficially and asks to whom the
are d'carlv all splendid wives and duction of public drinking fountains fund should be paid, under tire will

Mh„r„ * 1 Instead of the common drinking cup of the son, or to the next of kin ef
n.in.rs. •’will not be a guarantee against mic- the testator as an undisposed of resi-

robes in the water. He point»"-out. due. My conclusion is that the 
however, that the department cannot disposed of residue In. the hands of
keep people, from drinking from them, the executor should be paid into court
and explains that the people who dosu for the- benefit of the next of kin of
are doubtless acquainted with tbe pos- the testator, and that It be referred
sible conditions of the water. to the master at London to

costs.

Applications at present prices can enly be accepted 
until May 31st, after which date the prices will be in
creased.

Those who have already received forms for malting 
application should send them promptly to The Cam
bridge University Press, Encyclopaedia Britannica De
partment, Toronto, and those who have not yet availed 
themselves of the opportunity to learn full particulars 
of the new edition (prices, binding, cash and deferred 
cash payments, etc.) are urged to apply for the pros
pectus and specimen pages on India paper at once.

Court of Appeal.
Before Gurrow. J. A., Maclaren. J. A., 

Magee, J. A.
Smith v. Royal Canadian X'acht Club 

—E. E. A. DuX’crnet. K.C.. and Al H. 
F. Lefrey, K.C., for defendant. McG. 
Young, K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the judgment of 
Mulock. C. J.. on 26th January, 1911. 
This was an action by Alma Smith, 
an infant, for damages for Injuries 
sustained by plaintiff about 2nd July, 
1910, whcle firing off, a cannon for de
fendants, which damages arc alleged 
to have been caused by the negligence 
of defendants. At the trial, Judgment 
was given to plaintiff for $3975 and 
costs. Appeal argued and Judgment- 
reservedL

tin-
WILLING TO LOWER FARES.

Toronto now follows the lead hy the 
appointment of a local electric com- MONTREAL, May :j.—The first mcet- 

: h.g between the management of the 
street railway company and the.boardmission, the membership of which we 

have approved elsewhere. XX'ith the of control In regard to the question of
an extension of the franchise to the 

1 company, was held at the city hall to- 
dai • The company's representatives 
said they did not object to giving more 

the foresighted men of business in tickets for 23 cents, but there might
| be some difficulty in regard to giving 

lower fanes to connecting lines.
It was further explained that the 

expert men, who will make a business 1 company had about perfected all ar- 
cf conducting municipal affairs, and rangements in regard to an amalga

mation of the four companies.

^-«certain
4

excellent results which we fully antici
pait* will be attained, government by j 
commission is" bound to spread, and rGLENERNAN
municipal affairs see. it coming, 
means a<#m ini strati on by big, capable, I Camfcrtoge ®nibersttp ÿrestéScotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•t Ltd

Before Moss. C. J. O.. Garrow. J. A.
Maclaren, j. a., Magee. J. A. 

Latimer v. Park—J. M. Clark, K.C., 
F. Arnold), K.C., for 

defendant

Encyclopaedia Britannica Department
Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East, Toronto

Pieasr send me your illustrated prospectus (40 pp.), 56 specimen pages ofl L 
India papier, 4 specimen plates, and form of application showing the special ■ 
advance terms. * j

who will no more make mistakes in for defendant 
plaintiff. An appeal by 
from the judgment of Meredith, C. J., 
of 13th December, 1910.

; action for specific performance of a 
contract for tbe sale by défendant to 
plaintiff of a farm in Georgia. At the 
trial judgment was given plaintiff for 
specific performance as asked. Appeal 

I therefrom, partially argued, but not 
concluded.

that occupation than big, capable, ex
pert men make mistakes in other lines.

It is a most satisfactory reflection 
that the city council, has evidently be
come imbued with the. commission 
idea, a nd tiie members of the council 
who, have supported it. ape to be re
spected for the aid they have, given,

Enter Methodist Ministry,
A special examination was held by 

Rev, Dr. XV. H. Hi neks, the chairman 
of Toronto district, on Harold K. 
Woodsworth, M.A.. and 'Mr. TjllHvo. 
who professed a dcsinc to enter the 
Methodist ministry.

Mr- Woodsworth has already been ap
pointed to do missionary / work In 
Japan, (

This was an

MICHIE & CO f t.w. noer
Name

t fJ 1v
TORONTO Æ.c i4 "A

("
Xv'

YvA -Si
J-'.

A completely new work, founded on 
a freab surrey of the world In every de
partment of knowledle at the end of I9lt.

28 quarto volumes (12 inches by 9 
Inches) of text, each containing 940 to 
1,066 pages ; and Index volume con
taining 500,060 references.

46,000 articles aggregating 40,000,000 
words i 7,000 text illustrations ; 459 full- 
page plates ; 417 maps.

The production of the Work cost 
$1,150,000 before a single volume was 
printed.

The 1,500 contributors Include the 
great scholars, leading authorities end 
the best practical experts In all civilised 
countries.

The employment of India paper re
duces to one-third the weight end bulk 
of tho volumes, and makes the work 
one to read, not merely to refer to.

Encyclo
paedia 
Britan
nica

New
Eleventh
Edition

CREATING
CAPITAL

Saving small sums creates cap
ital. it is the only method by 
which the average man can be
come possessed of -the ready
money which will enable him -to 
avail himself of the opportuni
ties constantly preaen-tlng -them
selves 1n this "Canada’s century." '

No sum Is too small to be de
posited with us. and the three 
and one-ihatf per cent, compound 
interest we add materially as
sists the Increase of the capital. 
Put yourself Ln a position to 
grasp your opportunities.

Open an Account To-Day

CIMD* PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street TORONTO
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Makes Heme Baking EasyNOW SKIN TROUBLES
HAVE BEEN CURED PARLIAMENT BILL THRU 

•THE COMMITTEE STIEE
established sees. 'TIIIIIIS WHOM SESSION 

OF RETAIL MERCHANTS
THE WEATHER

PEAlJOHN CATTO & SON
A Remarkable Record of Itehing, 

Burning, Disfiguring Eruptions 
Successfully Treated-

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May $■— 
(8 p.m.)—Fine, warm weather has been 
general In the western provinces to
day, while in Ontario and the east It 
has been moderately fair, but cool.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»—Vancouver, 44—62; Victoria, 
44—66; Edmonton, 26—76; Prince 
Albert, .30—68; Moose Jaw, 21—66; 
Le'Pas, 26—60; Winnipeg, 24—60; Port 
Arthur, 20—60; Parry Sound, 22—44; 
London, 27—46; Toronto, 28—41; Ot
tawa, 28—36; Montreal", 30—28; Que
bec, 32—40; St. John, 36—50; Halifax. 
40—60.

Ladies’ Suits
At $25

That those who have suffered long and 
hopelessly from eczema and other tortur
ing, disfiguring eruptions of the skin and 
scalp, and who have lost faith in all man
ner of treatment, may learn that there Is 
one way to find Immediate relief, the fol
lowing remarkable series of condensed 
testimonials Is published :

tv. H White, 312 E. Cabot street, Phila
delphia : Knee to ankle a mass of erup
tion. Suffering simply Indescribable for 
six Ion*- years. Had to scratch till blood 
ran and health was undermined from lack 
of sleep. Cutlcura Remedies cured It 
without a mark.

Mrs. M. C. Maitland, Jasper, Ont. : 
Itchy rash on her baby's head when but 
three months old. It spread over entire 
body, put mittens on him to prevent 
tearing 'skin. Reduced to a skeleton. One 
bath with Cutlcura Soap and application 
of "Cutlcura Ointment soothed him, to 
sleep. A single set cured him. Thinks 
child would have died; but for Cutlcura 
Remedies.

Mrs. Wm. Hunt. 269 Falrmount.avenue, 
Newark, N.J. : Whole body a mass of 
raw, torturing eczema. Agony was be
yond wbrds. Hair all fell out and ears 
seemed iready to drop off. Clothing would 
stick to bleeding flesh. Hoped death 
would soon end fearful suffering. Cutl
cura Remedies cooled the Itching, bleed
ing tlesih at once add soon cured her.

Mme. J. B. Renaud, 277 Montana street, 
Montreal : Treated by doctors 25 years 
for bad eczema on leg. It peeled from 
knee down; foot like raw flesh. Doctor 
advised cutting leg off. Decided to *ry 
Cutlcura Remedies first. In two mon. .s’ 
use of Cutlcura ReïiîSdles she was cured.

Mrs. Nora Emmott, 26 Lena Hardens, 
Brook Green; London ; Two little girls 
had dreadful scalp trouble that doctors 
called ringworm. Cried with Intense Itch
ing. Hospital treatment gave frightful 
pain, but did no good. Suffered three 
years; cured by three sets of Cutlcura 47. 
Soap and Ointment.

H. A. Krutskoff, 5714 Wabash avenue, 
Chicago : Itching eruption spread from 
hands to body. Literally tore his skin 
oft in shreds. Debtors and remedies did 
no good. Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and 
Pills stepped Itching quickly and cured 
disease In three weeks.

Vote of Confidence in Officers 
Passed, But Vice-Presidents 

Didn't Accept.

Revolt of Laborites Against the 
Preamble Fell Flat When Bal

four Declined Opposition.

j

fis
In a riot " of confusion, the Retail 

Merchants' Aseoclatiou discussed the 
recommendations of the executive last 
night.

A number of members wished the 
press excluded, ‘but a motion allow
ing the reporters to remain was 
passed by the president’s deciding 
vote.

It was decided to aek the Domin
ion board to so amend the constitu
tion as to permit the local branches 
to fix their own fee, and that the tax 

; payable to the provincial ‘board ‘be 
! fixed.

Provincial Secrctarv Trowern claim
ed that cost of obtaining legislation 
was h$avy, and It was suggested that 

j the fee be raised.
| The recommendation asking that the 
fee be received by the 'local secretary 
and paid over to the local treasurer 
Instead of to the provincial secretary 
as provided by the constitution, was 
carried by a small majority, 

x "Your local affairs have never been 
interfered with," stated Mr. Trowern, 

i speaking against a clause asking that 
organizers lie under the control of the 
local executive officers. After an ex
planation of the system, the clause was 
thrown out.

LONDON, May 3.--Tlie parliament 
till, known also as the veto bill, for 
the curtailment of the powers of the 
house of lords, passed to-day the com
mittee stage in the house of commons 
practically without amendment, amidst 
scenes of great enthusiasm.

The refusal of A. J. Balfour, leader 
of the opposition, to vote against the 
preamble to the veto bill, removed any 
danger that might have been appre
hended from tlie revolt of live Labor
ites against the preamble, and this 
portion of the measure, the considera
tion of which was regarded as the most 
critical test for the government, prov
ed easiest to carry. The Unionist op
position to the bill almost vanished. 
In place of hundreds of amendments 
which threatened to delay proceed
ings in the committee stage, ofily a 
few important ones, mainly In the di
rection of urging joint sittings, or a 
conference of the two houses in cases 
of disagreement will be moved In the 
report stage of the bill, which Is ex
pected to occupy only two or throe 
days next week.

An amendment that the preamble be 
eliminated, moved by George NIooll 
Barnes, the Labor leader, who describ
ed that portion of the bill as inconsis
tent with all the pledges and tenets of 
the Labor party, was defeated 218 to

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds;, fine and much 
milder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
M rderate westerly winds; fine anti 
milder.

Lower St. Lawrence—'Moderate to 
fresh westerly to northwesterly winds; 
fair and a little milder.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh west to 
northwest winds; fair; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Superior — Fine and warmer, with 
light moderate winds.
■ Manitoba and Saskatchewan—South
erly to southeasterly winds; time and 
warm.

Alberta — Southerly winds: mostly 
fine and warm, but a few scattered 
showers.

&AKIN6

POWDER
A splendid clean-up assortment 

of Ladies’ Handsome Spring 
Suits, in all the demanded colors 
and favorite weaves, as Serges, 
Basket Cloths, Tweeds, etc.—all 
nice selected materials such as 
you would expect to find in our 
stock — plain tailored and silk 
lined.

Regular value $37.00 to $40.00.

SPECIAL CHANCE 
$25.00 EACH

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. »

Absolutely Pure
The only taking powder 
made from Royal Orapo 

Oream of i nrhir
noalum.no lime phosphate

1

Ii
! !THE BAROMETER. i

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 21 21». 70 30 W. 
.. 36 ..........................

Time.
8 a.m...
Xien..
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8p.m.............................. 37 29.76 U N.W.

Mean of day, 31: difference from aver- , 
age, 13 below: highest, 41; lowest, 28; 
rainfall, .01 f snowfall. .2.

MORE TERRITORY MOT ’ 
WANTED, SAYS TUFT

r
38 29.74 21 W.
40 1

JOHN CATTO & SON
Debate Grew Hot.

A stormy session «ensued when the 
claaise providing that the local secre
tary under all conditions be elected by 
the branch, was brought up. At pre
sent the Dominion board can demand 
the resignation of a local secretary 
who neglects his duty, without con
ferring with the branch executive, and 
appoint lila successor.

"I want to fix a constitution we can 
live up to." stated George Gibbard, "a 
constitution that any sane, honest man 
can understar d and live up to.” After 
mudh discussion the clause was car
ried.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Continued From Page 1.*» «• #1 Klee Street East, 
TOROXTO. May 3 At From

Montrose..........Montreal ............. Liverpool
Pisa.................... Montreal .............. Hamburg
Cassandra........ Montreal .............. Gtas-ow
Montcalm.........Montreal ..................  Bristol
Caronia............. New York ........ Liverpool
Ultonia/............New York ............. Trieste
Zeeland............. Queenstown . Boston
Campania.........Liverpool ............ New York
Friesland..........Liverpool ... Philadelphia
Oceanic............. Southampton .. New York
Lake Erie.........London .................. St. John

After the application of closure and 
the rejection of another amendment 
without division, Mr. Balfour said that 
ho regarded the preamble as "Inde
finite and illusory." but he wished to 
see the government carry it out. He 
hated some of It, but liked another part

Frank Grldley, 325 E 43rd street. New of it, and therefore would not vote 
York : In twenty-four hours he became against it. 
raw from head to foot with a dreadful 
burning Itch. Suffered agonies and1 could 
not He down or. sit up. Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment cured him In a
glngle

Mrs. Kate Brougham, 300 Dewey street, j challenged and the motion was carried 
Bennington. Vt. : Rash came on her | 265 to 1*7. The houee then adjourned, 
baby and soon turned to watery, crusted the government supporters giving vent 
eczema over face, bead and> body. He to the wildest enthusiasm, 
was a fearful sight, and all attempts at 
cure were fruitless. Vastly Improved ro 
a week by use of Cutlcura Remedies, ana 
soon skin was clear and healthy.

G. J. Dance, 27 New Road. Brentford, , . , ,
England : Tortured for five years with MlracK. the original and only 
bad skin disease. Attended hospital five genuine St. Leon water (est. 1881), 

Covered with flows from bed-rock In the Wolf 
Felt like River valley In the wilds of Northern 

Quebec. It is shipped to Toronto un
der seal, and may be obtained from 
druggists and grocers or from the 
company's depot here. If you keep 
your system purified with this great 
mineral water, heavily charged as It 
le with sulpher, iron, magnesia, bar
ium, strontium, lithium, etc., you can
not fall to be benefited. It 
vigor, health and energy and Inciden
tally cures rheumatism.

Globe, a Warm advocate of reciprocity.
"If that arbitration treaty between 
your country and England Is ratlOedî"* \ 
raid Dr, Macdonald, "the name Of 
William Howard Taft will be remem
bered In world history so long as man 
lives In peace.

"Above all other nations Canada has 
the greatest stake in the proposed 
treaty; she has the most to gain by 
peace: the most to lose by war.

"Canada desires the pact, not" fee 
herself alone, but for tire sake of tlie 
whole world. The time to do it 1» at 
hand. Tire hour is trembling, ready to 
strike: the tide Is swelling to the flood 
and if I ever had the right to speak for 
my country or for the empire to whidh 
I belong, It Is now, and I ask that the 
parliament of Great Britain and the 
congress of the United States join' to 
insure the peace of the whole world."

1.0. F. RE-ELECTSCHAUFFEUR M’lETCHIE 
MOST 161 FACE TRIAL CHIEF RANCER Amid loud ministerial cheers, the pre

amble was then agreed to without di
vision. On motion that the bill as 
amended be reiporled. division wasTO-DAY IN .TORONTO. Continued From Page 1.Jury Unable to Reach Verdict— 

Man Was Not 
Identified.

• i
May 4.
Royal Alexandra — " The 

Girl." 8.15.
Princess—"The Country Boy," 8.15.
Grand—"The Honeymoon Trail," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gavety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and S.15.
Supreme Court. I.O.F.—10 a.m.
Laying corner-stone women’s build

ing. at Exhibition Grounds. 4 p.m.
Board of education meets, 8 p.m.
Plano recital by Mite» Muriel u.lllc— 

Conservatory of Music Hall, 8.'5.
Women's Auxiliary—Guild Hall. 10 

a.m.; Association Hall, 2.15 p.m.; Guild 
Hall. 8 p.m.

P.S.C.R., presiding. The scrutineers More Charge’s,
appointed were Judge N. N. Cockbtim • xvhen dealing with the question of 
of New Brunswick, Dr. J. R. Clous- ncw quartere for tile local Work, more 
ton of Quebec, W. J. Shepard of New eharges were preferred against the sec- 
York, Dr. J. F. Basken of Eastern retary aml president. The matter was 
Ontario, and L. L. Walton of MaiiTe. ;-,p reported upon by the secretary

In an eloquent speech the Rev. a( an execut!v<! committee, but It was 
, Alex. MacGUlivray of Toronto nom- not brought up. Mr. -Hibbard explain- 
: " n' d and John G. H. Meyers of New p(] tliat ln the stress of his business he 
: York, seconded the nomination Koi fov(,ot report, 
the su pit-me chief ranger, Eliott G. "Xniess some definite charge 
Stevenson, for re-election. The eu- la!d with the press here,
premo chief ranger was declared re- this is not a fair motion.” declared 
elected and as he rose to reply re- Mr.Lemvn concerning the clause asking 
ceived an ovation, wlüc.i lasted for the general secretary be asked
several minutes, that testified in ^ no to abstain from any In-terferepce with 
uncertain manner to tlie place that U]e loca] work eX03pt ln cases where 
Mr. Stevenson occupies In t ie hearts padvi co and Instructions are sought 
and affections of the représentatif es. a£ter by tlie executive officers." The 

Executive Re-elected. , clause was struck out.
The unanimous spirit which prevail- -A ]ot of interviews have been pub- 

ed thruout the session and the satis- 1(shecI s;nce our iMt meeting that have 
factory manner in which the var- been of no benefit to the association." 
Lous duties of the officers had rbeen, 8tated Mr. Gibbard. "Direct charges 
discharged, was shown in the feet have been made against President 
there was no contest for office, all Dockery and mv8eJf. A threat has been 
the members of the executive being madc that be wm institute actions 
re-elected. The officers for tlie next afrainBt us for $10,000 each." 
triennial period will be R. Matiiisoil, “This Is not a matter for this meet-
supreme secretary and supreme tress- lng -, declared a member. “Let them 
urer; Dr. Mi-llman, supreme physician; bave their legal litigations among 
J. D. Clark of Ooio. supreme 'ice- themselves," he declared- The clause 
chief Ranger; Wm. Howard Hunter, wa$ Btruck out
supreme counsellor, and \ Ictor Morin • --pbere hag been no friction ln our 

past supreme cruet executive,” stated Mr- Gibbard. 
ranger. Auditors—Geo. E, Bailey or The meeting passed a vote of confl- 
Antwerp, -N.Y., and Fred J. parch or dence jn the present officers, asking 
London, Ont. The members o. the them to reconsider their resignations, 
medical board—Dr. C. B. Dickson m • R m,lla and j B Cooper Insisted on 
Los Angeles. Cal., and Dr. L. Da> 1 yle acceptance of their resignations 
Clark of Toronto. and £> B. Jacques and John Dunlop

Extension of olck Benefits. were elected as vice-presidents.
Ttlt report of the committee on the ^ great deal of quibbling over the 

state of the order was presented by flnanviai statement led to a great deal 
the Rev. Dean Davis of London, ont., of confusion. A committee consisting 
The report dealt in a most exhaustive of ,c Van Camp, s.J. Crealock and W. 
manner with the question of new busi- j gbeppard was appoited nto look irrto 
ness and showed that the committee | yle statement, to Investigate charges 
had given every consideration to this instItuted by air. Trowern.
Important subject.

The question of extending sick bene
fits has been debated from time to 
time, and the following special com
mittee were appointed to look Into 
and report to the supreme court on 
the advisability of Increasing the bene
fits ih this department, live commit
tee consisting of the following: Dr.
C. Day Clark, of Toronto; Dr. G. B.
Dickson, of Los Angeles, Cal.; Dr. J;
T. Gauthier. Quebec; Dr. Gammack. 
of Indiana; Dr. R. O. Cross, of Mis
souri, and Dr. Davies, of New York.

The status of social membership in 
connection with the various subordin
ate courts thruout the order received 
cofisideration and a special committee 
consisting of Mrs. Anna T. Schreuder. 
of Illinois: A. E. Courtney, of Ohio:
W. D. Pettigrew. ef Manitoba:
Mrs. M. B. Looney, of Wisconsin 
were delegated to bring In a re
port dealing with the matter.

Combined Offices.
The question of combining the office 

of supreme secretary and supreme 
treasurer was discussed, and the re
commendation of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger was carried unanimously. It 
Is understood tills will effect a saving 
of $4000 a 2'car.

Previous to the adjournment of the 
session the Supreme Chief Ranger 
was presented with a beautiful gavel 
by Frank E. Hand of Los Angeles.
Cal., on behalf of the Pacific Coast 
delegation.

Kissing !

FROM THE BOWELS OF THE 
EARTH.

2.15 and 8.15.
1

After five hours’ deliberation, the 
Jury which heard the evidence ill the 
assizes at the trial of Herbert Mc- 
Leichie,
manslaughter, in eonneotion n 1th the 
killing of Joseph. Jacobs lr, West 
Bloor-tetreet, was unable to agree 
upon • a
charged by Chief Justice Meredith at 
10 o’clock last night. McLetchle was 
returned to the jail and may be tried 
again at the*.present court or his case 
may be traversed till the September 
sittings. He Ls still before the police 
court upon a change of furious driv
ing and of wounding a young woman 
in an accident to his machine on Dun- 
das-stfect, subsequent to that in 
which Jacobs was killed.

The evidence was entirely circum
stantial as no positive Identification 
of the man was made by any of those 
who saw the accident. One witness, 
AVIiliam Pettle, saw the accident and 
called to che driver of the machine, 
which looked Just like McLetchle'p 
employer's ear, to stop.

.drove on. Pettle saw only otic side 
cif his face, but thought that Mc- 
Letchic locked like him. Miss Mary 
Law thought that McLetchle looked 
like the roan she had seen driving 
the car which was In the accident. 
Policeman McDermott saw a car like 
the one in the aeckitm. standing be
fore the Brunswick Hotel earlier I11. 
tlie even:ng of the accident. He saw 
the number was one of three figures, 
tlie first two of which he remembered 
as 24.
figure. The car which the prisoner 
drove was numbered 242.

Disagreed on Oil Cup,
But the chief point made by the 

crown was In regard to a piece of an 
oil cup found a few days after the 
client upon the scene of it, and turn
ed In to the police. Tills was fitted 
into another piece of a like part which 
had been found on the McLeCcliie 
Two experts for the crown swore that 
the)' believed that tile pieces had once 
been one article. An expert for the 
defence disagreed with this.

McLetchle went into the box and 
swore that lie had not been north of 
College-sit on t.v night of the acci
dent. He said that he had had the car 
out for an hour and a half, but had 
been at his boarding house a.t 9.31) 
where the car was left In a lane all 
night. He had had two friends with 
him. one of whom was present, but 
the other he had been unable to find. 
He told of their movements with much 
particularity, save that he could not 
be sure of tlie number of drinks which 
they had, which he declared was not 
more than three. He could not name 
the hotels where they had stopped for 
these. James T. Barber, one of the 
men who McLetchle said was with 
hlm, corrobora ted Ills story In the 
main, but did not seem to have known 
of the trouble with the machine to 
Which the prisoner had sworn. I-Ic also

chauffeur, charged with ; months without success, 
eruption No sleep nor rest, 
tearing himself to pieces with terrible 
itching. With first application of Cutl
cura Ointment was relieved, and got good 
night's sleep. In a fortnight Cutlcura 
Ointment cured him as If hy magic.

Cutlcura Soap. Cutlcura Ointment, Cuti- 
Resolvent and Cuticura Pills are 

Send to 
Boston.

Advised Greater Precautions.
SAND POINT, Ont- May 2,-After tt 

lengthy Inquiry into the explosion at the 
Blasters' Friend works to-day, the 
returned a verdict to-night that the 
accident at the Dominion Explosives Com
pany's plan was due to unknown cause». 
Tacy also advised greater precautions tor 
the safety of employes, recommending 
that the plant be prohibited until better 
protection of human life was inaugurated.

Harper, Customs Broker. MeKIsese 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Torokto.

jury
fatalverdict and was dis-

1

cura
sold by druggists everywhere.
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp- 
Mass., fbr free 32-pagc Cutlcura Book on 
skin diseases.

NORMAN A. CRAIG yx \

Formerly with-Craig & Sons.
(UNDERTAKER)

125 3 QUEEN 8T. WEST
Phone Pnrk 20SO.

creates
i ».

edtf
TORONTO TAX BATE JS18 MILLS 

MONEY VOTED FREELY
14

I
* DEATHS.

CR A W PORr>—At Toronto, on Tuesday. 
May w. 1911. Gertrude, beloved wife of 
William Crawford, açed 27 years.

Funeral Friday, at C p.m., from A. W. 
Miles’ undertaking parlors. College- 
street. interment ln Mt. Pleasant. 
Manchester rspers copy.

LO .NtiBG AN—On Wednesday, May 3. 
1911, at the Weston Sanitarium, James 
Lronergan, aged 39 years, member of 
Division No. 4, A.O.H.

Funeral notice later. Remains may be 
seen at F. Rosar's funeral chapel. 

MeKEB-On May 3. 1911. at Weston Sani
tarium. Robert Clifford, only son of the 
late Wm. A. and Lucy McKee, aged 4 
years and 5 months.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., from 
Mr. MoffatVs parlors. 571 College-street.

Continued From Page 1.
*\The man tlie 'remark was made. He further as

sured life council that Controller Hock- 
en was also of the majority mentioned.

Approach of Witching Hour,
It Licked twenty minutes of twelve 

when the committee presented the 
tlmates to the council with eleven 
amendments. Before tile report was 
adopted, another amendment was in
troduced by Aid. Hilton for $7850 for A 
new auto combination chemical and 
hose wagon which carried.

Aid. Baird then had $15.000 Inserted 
for the oiling of unimproved roadways.

Aid. Maguire followed by getting 
$4500 put in for the Increasing of the [ 
pay of $00 first-class constables by #25 
per year each. The police commission- 

will be requested to make tire in-

«

of Montreal, I 1
I
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The merchant takes a long* step 
towards successful retailing 

when he installs an 
elevator

Sit. 1886Park 53
He did not recall the last CRAIG <H SON

-,Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.
Funeral Directors

Queen 8t W. !3 DoWS West 
r« • of Dunn Avc. ENERGY 18 THE WHOLE THING. ers

c^rS" be en°£gct.cn£u Tùst teï ™ ^944^ eXPend‘*

.wen: one way to (“ well != t0 “J j The tax rate was then set at 18 mills, 
moderately, keep regxilar hours, and [g hgW miU. ln advance over

the^èating Ind the rate recommended by the board of

sleeping part of the program, and 
St. Leon, the world's greatest medi
cinal water, will look after the stom
ach. if you take a long drink of it 
twice daily. If you want to see the 
testimonials we have from Toronto's 
most eminent medica! men all you 
have to do Is drop us a cord.
Tyeon Waters, Limited, 111V-é King-st.
E. M. 1321.

:ac-

swore that he could not remember 
what hotels they had visited for drinks.

McLetchle explained that the cup 
which was missing from his employer's 
machine had been lost In Barrie some 
time ago. The jury after they had 
been out for sometime came heck ask
ing to see the car. Mr. Robinette, 
council for the defence, had his car, 
which is of tlie same make, brought to 

Teraulay-st. entrance of the build
ing, whither the jury repaired to view

Whether he sells dry goods, groceries, stoves or haberdash
ery—every merchant nowadays has an actual, imperative need 
for a freight elevator.

When goods arrive and pile up on the ground floor, it is 
of the utmost importance that the merchant he able to at once 
transfer this new stock upstairs where it will be out of the 
■Q'ay and convenient of access at the same time.
S Nothing repels people quicker then a slipshod, untidy-look

ing store or store front, due to the accumulation of surplus 
stock or empty packing cases. Orders arc frequently delayed 
because clerks wave to spend much time carrying goods up
stairs when they should be attending to deliveries, dressing the 
windows or making the store look more attractive.

•Icar.

control. Tlie estimates were then 
adopted;

More salary increases were then pro
posed and referred to the board of 
Control for a report. They total 81950 

Discussed Drayton Appointment.

i

the »
Aid. Anderson then moved for an : 

amendment of tlie bylaw appointing1 
H. L- Drayton, K.C., as corporation 
counsel, so as to permit him to serve ( 
on the city’s hydro-electric commission 

Negroes Charged With Theft. There was a diversity of opinion as to 
Two negroes, Joseph H. Furlong. 23 the possibility of Mr- Drayton attend- 

years. of 144 Victoria-street, and Wil- , lng to the duties of both offices. It 
liam Howard. 35 years, of 56 Centre- I was also pointed out that Mr. Drayton 

with Nellie ! had not yet advised the council on it
Aid- Heyd made a motion to refer it 

to the board of control and it was de
feated by 9 to 8. Those who voted for 
it were; Aid. Phelan, McCarthy, Ma
guire, Sweeny, Baird, Heyd, HlUon and 
Controller Spence. Those who oppos
ed It were Aid. McCausland. Ander
son, May, Yeomans, McBrien. McBride, 
Controllers Church, Ward and the 
mayor.

St.tt.

Week-end Trips
! are always looked forward to by those 
who enjoy a short outing after .their 
weeks work Is over. Commencing Sat
urday. May 6th, the Grand Trunk Rail
way System will issue return tickets 
at single fare (plus ten cents) from 
Toronto to 300 points ln Ontario; good 

! going Saturday and Sunday, valid re
turning Monday following date of Is- 

I sue.
I Full particulars and tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-strects. Phone 
Main 4209.

I

I

were arrestedavenue,
Fleming, no address, ln a house on 
Chestnut-street, by Detective Mont
gomery, last night, charged with the 
theft of $8 from John Fisher, 32 years, 
of 82 Shafteshury-avenue. It is alleged 
that Fisher, who was drunk, went In
to the lieuse with the party, and was 
minus tlie coin when lie came out.

-I
i

No system yet devised will induce the habit of tidiness and 
facilitate order and economical handling of stock like the use 
of an Otis-Fensom elevator.

345
i

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS
Choice Approved.

Then followed a long discussion on 
the motion of Aid. Anderson, attbo the j 
unanimous view of all who took part 
was tnat Mr. Drayton was entirely 
suitable for the position. Then Con
troller Spence moved an addition that 
it should lx? subject to arrangements 

l made with the lxrard of control, to be 
reported back to council. This was 
voted down.

Aid. Anderson's motion giving the 
consent of the council to Mr. Drayton 
acting on the commission, was then 
carried by 11 to 5. Those supporting it 
were: Aid- Phelan, McCarthy, Ander
son. McCausland, May, Yeomans, Mc
Bride, McBrien. Controllers Church, 
Ward and the mayor. Those opposing 
it were: Aid. Hilton, Heyd, Baird and 
Controller Spence-

This concluded the business of the 
special meeting and council adjourn
ed at 1.10 a.m. to-day.

I

Milk Wrapped Bread WOMEN’S AUXILIARY CONVENES

Positions: Encouraging Reports Presented at 
Opening of Annual Meeting,

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to the Board 
jf Missions of the Church of "England 
in Canada was begun j-esterday morn
ing by the celebration of holy com- 

; munion In St. James' Cathedral, with 
, His Lordehlp the Bishop of Toronto as 
! the celebrant, assisted by the leading 
I Anglican clergymen of the city. An in
spiring sermon was preached by Rev. 
A. P. Stratford of Montreal.

! At the afternoon session. In Assocla- 
i tion Hall, the recording secretary. Miss 
| Mary Campbell, read a very encour- 
j aging report, which showed that there 
j Is at present a total of 190 senior 

branches of the auxiliary in this dlo- 
I cese.

The treasurer’s report showed the 
yearly receipts to be $13,864.77, and 
expenditures $13,032.47. The various 
other departments of the auxiliary 
showed great activity.

The president. Miss Julia Tilley, ga- e 
a short review of the Woman's Auxil
iary from its Inception fwemty-flve 
years ago up to the present time.

Tlie evening brought interesting ad- 
! dree-ses by Miss Whtttenden nt St. 
i Matthias' Girls' Branch, and by the 
! Collingwood Girls' Branch, followed 

by u paper by Miss Spene»r on mis
sionary work In Nagano. Japan. The 
address of the ovon.ng was hy Rev. A. 
P. Stratford of Montreal on the sub
ject of "Service."

For those of our customers who 
wish Wrapped Bread, we make our 
Milk Loaf -i— a Bread of highest 
quality. It jis made in the small 
Bread size, as Wrapped Bread can
not be made of good quality to sell 
for 5 cents retail in 24-oz. size. Gold 
Crust is our standard loaf in 24-oz.

It» ready convenience and ease vator. something smaller and
lighter being sufficient for all 
their needs. We make a Hand 
Power Elevator admirably suited 
for such case». Its Improved steel 
roller bearings make its opera
tion very simple and easy, and 
It has the advantage that you 
can install it anywhere. The new 
powerful brake will stop and 
hold the car at any point, how
ever heavily loaded, and the 
many safety features should 
commend it to the-merchant 
whose space and help ate limited.

and of operation form a dihect In
centive to keep your ground floor 
Inviting and to use all that 
ground floor for salesmanship 
and attractive display, 
ables you to "have a place for 
everything and everything in Its 
place,” Increases the efficiency 
of your clerks, reduces expenses, 
and makes people want to deal 
with you because your place 
“looks so clean."

Of course many merchants 
have no need for a belted ele-

open for
Gold
Crust Junior Clerks It en-

Thc Traders Bank of Canada 
is open to receive applications 
from young men, sixteen to 
twenty years of age. Write for 
form of application to

The Superintendent

Are
size.
We shall be pleased to send a sample loaf of 
either of dhese to any address upon request by 
phone or mall.Real z

y
Send, for our illustrated book, “Freight Elevator» and Their U»e».,f pHigh-Class

Bread
zUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10 Cents.
z f246mm

^baNIx^

z Plant I
/ tend mt j 

a copy of '| 
your book. *|

The Otis-Fensom Elevator 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

A.Y.P.A. Entertainment.
St. James' Parish H6use Assembly 

Hail was well filled last night atithe 
annual entertainment of the A. Y. P.

Jerome K . Jerome's comedy, 
"Barbara." furnished the first portion 
of the program. Tableau and musical 
selections followed.

Among those who participated were. 
Miss Jessie Taplin. Miss S. A. Ma :- 
Tavlsh, J- A. Campbell, O. B. Hunt, 
and Don Tuck.
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Pearl
Jewelry

No Jewel “takes the place" 
of the Pearl.

The value of Pearls for 
personal adornment Is never 
questioned; their popularity 
to-day ls as great as ever.

We're showing some 
rarely beautiful Pearl 
Scarf Pina, Bar Pins, 
Brooches,
Necklets, etc.

Pendants,

Bridesmaids' and Bridal 
Gifts of Pearls are always 
appropriate and appreci
ated. From $2.00 for a Real 
Pearl set In 14k. gold turban 
scarf pin design up to $50.00 
gives one a wide range to* 
choose a gift. Over this 
amount we have equal vari
ety, containing much to In
terest one at price-saving ad
vantages.

KENTS’ limited
Diamond Merchants,

144 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO

137 King W.— 
Mam 3557

150 Bay St.—
Main 740

563 Bloor W.— 
Coll, 18*3

Yongr- 
North 2487

452 King W. — 
Main .5019

64 King E.—
Main 1410

446 Spadina —
Coll. 65

1408 Queen W.— 
Park 479

509 Ronccsvallc* 355 Broadview — 
North 2614Park 4108/
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yi :SAND FOR FILTERING 
IS NOT WELL CLEANED

ThNDERS For Sale ae a
Going1 Concern

1

—FOR—

MAIN SEWERAGE uJUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS
Controllers Not Satisfied With 

Work of Apparatus—Sold 
Land Below Value.

—OF*—jpr
The United Produce 
Company, Limited
9, H and 13 Church Street, 

Toronto

MUNICIPALITY OP ?■T
Two

NORTH TORONTOl B
.--ïVq-O.Vt- s.

That the sand washing apparatus 
. in use by the contractors on the fil

tration plant is not working satisfac
torily was made known at the meet
ing of the board of control yesterday, 
and there was considerable discussion 
as to what action should be taken to 
insure the filters being -completed 
without delay.

The controllers were of the opinion 
that the contractors were expert inent- 

■< ing with the sand washing plant they 
-Hvere using, and that they should have 

installed the plant recommended by 
Allen Hazen, the city's filtration ex
pert, In this connection, however. It 

, was -pointed out that Mr. Hazen would 
tnolt guarantee that he would accept 
the product of tht plant be recom
mended.

It was decided to have Superinten
dent Logley appear before the board 
this morning and explain just whet 

i progress was Being made fn the sand 
washing.

, Manager Irving of tme Sunbeam In
candescent Lamp Company raised bis 
offer for a 99-foot frontage adjacent 
to their factory on Dufferln- ist. from 
$65 per foot to $100 ptr foot. '.Assess
ment Commissioner Forman placed a 
valuation of $125 per foot on it. but ad
vised that in view of the benefit the 
addition to the co. s factory would be to 
the city the offer of the company be 
accepted. The board decided to re
commend to council that the offer be 
accepted.

The master house painters applied 
i for a grant to assist in entertaining 

the delegates to the Canadian associa
tion's convention to be held here 
shortly. They were referred to the 
legislation and reception committee.

The mayor announced that the city 
engineer was going ahead with the 
specifications' and plans for the dupli
cate intake, and that tenders for the 
Pipe would lie advertised for.

City Architect McCallum 
quested that $2600 additional 
put Hnto
tra engineering help as the result of 
increased building operations. The' 
quest will be considered later. \

The application of the independent 
labor party for permission to hold 
open air meetings in Bayside Park 
on Sundays was refused, or there is a 

, by-law prohibiting It.

Tenders are Invited for Provid
ing' and Laying Main Sanitary
Pipe Sewers, Construction of THï TORONTO COLD ^
Manholes, etc., as follows : STORAGE COMPANY - copain

made - 
line fo

rSllSlE m (From 

marria

Also known as

I

CONTRACT NO. 1
street«ldarirtalT/nnjrmSufi.1" SeWe»î Tenders will be received addressed
;and Including EgHntonXvenue °f Hai^Toromo/''and^mirkS- "Tender*. * 1

Includes Capproximately’ Stwer tn re u'nlted Produce Company. Limited," « their 
streets tit *2’ up to 11 o’clock a.m. of the twentieth % I the‘r„ „
BgUnton Avenue and ,o£ day of May. 1911. for. the purchase , of u, ma^e g
eluding Glen "iëL Avem,«“T . ”tt lnIi the following assets of the above com. “ each o'

d-Jf y?^e Street Jî.V.th4iethe ■ pany as a l8x>1n«r concern. th« assets to , ' Not i
< wludi^ Victoria ! be sola toT a Axed sum, as they exist. " ter wh

cdTmfge Street *° the eaet I on the twentieth day of May. 1911. * Î2, to
oi ronge Street. The following valuations were made >i ' I?

CONTRACT NO. * by the Canadian Appraisal Company. v zo‘ ..
Includes auproxlmtUelv Sewer* t* **» November, 1906; ;&:ti yItn, u

streets and Trunk Sewers north of Cold Storage, Power Plant ? , J -i
Glenview Avenue to the west of Tonge =l'a,2d Machinery ........$2^,598.00 Then, 9
Street and Victoria Avenue tj the eim Sbst«™’lti*tlne2’ an<J w<
of Yonge Street to the Town Limits There '
north. Brtoc an<1 Air Cooling ,

Plans may be seen and information Ttniek^"1 " "■o, v " 3-23<-78 even s'
obtained at the offices of. T AJrd Mur. T™;^.k ' ' Rack9' ... .. I * «ldin
Tay, 303 Lumsd-en Building, Toronto, e,tc:4 ........................................... 449.00 ?T, .tiin
and office of Canadian Engineer, B32, i Furniture (purchaser to ; tijêd i
Board of Trade, Montreal. Que., on or assume lien on type- y that ca
after the 3rd of May, 1911. | Sundr.eï ....................................... 4 w

Copies of the Conditions of Contract. ....................................... ~36'86 I hors t<
together with Key Plans, Bills of ! Total . «•>$ 19S <u 'happyQuantities, Schedule and Forms of .................... *“S"S95'S4 * *comr
Tender may be obtained upon a de- if ,fVT PiV ,cent' ln caeh ■ But
posit of twenty-nve dollars ($25.00). paLA to the liquidator on acceptance "~1'
returnable on receipt of bona fide ten- 2^ tendei, and the balance In thirty -£ James
dor. together with all documents and ,, y?',secured to the satisfaction of the M mine -
plans supplied. , liquidator. , ï

™ . ... . . . , A marked cheque payable to the or-latTeCrndtehraSnt0MbGeN^^,1nmrkd*r, ^ ^^ ,
MAY « O'CMCK F-M.. addressed to company each tender which wUl bl V
'JÏA". Hi!^?_,<rhairSai’ ot ï°.r,KS Com-' turned if tender be not aocep-ted. »
imlttee, Eg,lnton Town Hall. Each Tenders will be onened bvr the Mas- 
itender must be accompanied by a certi- ter-in-Ordinary at h!s chambers Os 1 
!fled cheque equal to the value of 2 1-2, Uode Hall Toronto on th™ 20th day $ .
Per cent, of the amount of tender,; of May. 1911, at the hour of 11 o’clock
such cheque to be returnd when tender an,d all tenderers ar. reouested *, £or tender, is or are accepted or re- present The^hfgho^t Tany6tende? t

.jectea. ■ n0[ necessarily accepted. The other
The Corporation do not bind them- conditions of sale are the standing X*-

aelves to accept the lowest or any conditions of sale of the court, so far
ftender. 1 , as applicable. ! ’

A. J. BROWN.
Mayor of North Toronto, Ont. ;

■T. AIRD MURRAY,
Consqlflng Engineer. ,
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This Kingly Bird Within the Letter i
In

furaislis the time honored trademark of Anheuser-Busch. It*s the emblem of Quality and Purity

Budweiser
the
of the I 
the mil 
start tj 
ment of 
matter

re-
bo

For further particulars apply to
E. R. C. CLARKSON, _

Provisional Liquidator, 33 Scott Street " 1*
„ .Toronto' ‘ ’ pernap,

to * slipped
HODOINS, HEIGHINGTON A BAB* à i in placi 

1 EDO. c ; while t
B9 victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitors 1 unusua 

for the Provisional Liquidator. none tl

• .a'Ethe estimates for ex- "I

re-

AprU 26th, 1911.

“The Old Reliable”
It stand* atone at the top of the world’s bottled beers, because we use only the cream of -h 
year’s crop of Bariey and selected Saazer Hops. It is thoroughly aged in the largest storage cellars 
in the world. Its mildness and low percentage of alcohol makes it friends EVERYWHERE.

Bottled only at the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery

St. Louie, Mo,

46363 It
have ix 
or ilt n

—the situ 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE ' to ha£f

Matter of the Estate of Emily Re- ■» caUingbecca White, Late of the Town „« JT ,?“ ,
Jor*h Toronto, In the County of J 
lork. Deceased. -, tomecl l

I also a 
contracl 
friend, i 
ed In et 
ado.

ESTATE NOTICES. 1PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS\ SUPPLY OF

72-INCH STEEL PIPER. H. Howard & Co.Louis' Mann at the Royal Alexandra,
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre 

week, Mr. Louis Mann will 
m eek'

next 
begin a

s engagement when he will be seen 
for the first time here in his newest suc- 

the first half of the week ! 
he will be seen in the Jvles Eckert Goo- K ...
man's play, "The Jinn Who Stood Still " ?v.6anie author who "TOte "Girls."
Mr Mann's rule is that of an old Swiss ,. ke tho average farce, an unusually 
jeweler, who refuses to finit with the faat , requlred to present the
tide of progress and Is left behind in ?lîce a,Vd wlle11 ll ls seen here the play- 
bnsintss, in thought, in social U.e. and cmned enn^*2^^^, taJentP'1 Canadian, 
at length even in his domestic relations. iJX^»ïïî*L..&r?î*''AIbert Oran.
In this'play .Mr. Maim has an opportunité vt™,; L , <fuy „ D Ennery, Gordon
of dis, laying his remarkable studies of ' Tî“'^ Hymes and 20 others,
chaiac.er. "“e atorj’ of the farce ceirtree around

Beginning with Thursday night Mr i <?0 nsa ,®r "The BllJe Mouse." a 
Mann will he seen in his own comic nlav I ,acy Pertbrmer, who consents to Im- 
"The Cheater." wilier, en loved a success- : I'^rtonate the real wife of Rollett. secre- 
ful run of five months at the Lvrie Thea- mhl of Pres,dent of a trolley line, 
tie. New York. Mr. .Mann's reputation i pir !n!,ls exceedingly fond of in-

■ as a cl aracter actor of infinite skill is £Lt*nt lallvns and Rcllett gets the
so well established here that his comic Lrtl da,?feî tp make I'ovc to him with 
ciiarccterlzation in "The Cheater" is be- . „ hof!es 1 'SI.she may obtain for him a 
Ing looked forward to with no little plea- 1 promotlon- trick is turned. Na-

* sure arid c'urlositx Eniilv Ann tvellman turally many amusin-g and unlocked for
and Madame Ma’thihle Cottrellv will be c<'niplicaticns arise, which require three 
seen in their original roles. " . act£ to untang.e. "The Blue Mouse" will

j t,e seen fit the Grand Opera House next 
Honey Boy Minstrels at the Princess. 1 r*U’ ma-tlnees on Wednesday arid

George Evans' I loner- Boy Minstrels. ; ‘y'
to be seen at the Princess Theatre next
week, keep close to the old flavor of this ! William Farnum Coming to Shea's. . . . . , , „
time-Honored style of entertainment. The j Manager Shea has prepared a treat for lon men tlai1 been imported from Que-
■emi-drcle in which bones and tambo 1 bis patrons at Shea's Theatre next week, bee. and it was ascertained that 14
reign supreme, is retained and the mid- : as the bill will be headed by William m,.re ,n ,h.ir
die man still has his troubles with these ! Farnum, his first appearance here in vau- more wre on thelr '
favorlt’t- icsteis. All this is rresented In i deville. He is to present one of bis great-
modern setting, however, and the Grim- est successes, "The Liltlesv Rebel." It

was produced In Buffalo a year ago by 
Mr. Farnum. and was a tremendous sue- j 
cess. The special features for tile week 

Famille Oher, the phenomenal 
French vocalist, and Paul JXckey & Co.
In a pjay of college life, "The 
Back."

Other acts to be seen

o„Distributor* Notice is hereby given that all per- 1 
sons having any claims or demande • 
against the late Emily Rebecca White, 
who died on or about 6th April, '911, 
at North Toronto, ln the County of 
York, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under- i 
signed solicitors herein, for the execu- - 
tors of the estate of the said Emily ‘ 
Rebecca White, their names and ad- ' 
dresses and full particulars. In wrl 
ing, of their claims and statements- 
of their accounts and the nature of vi 
the securities (If any) held by them. » 

And take notice that after the 15th 
day of May, 1911, the said executors 1 
will proceed to distribute the assets''t 
among the persons entitled thereto, ’*• 
having regard only to the claim» of 4 
which they shall then have had notice, Ç 
and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets or any ■ 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have receiv- '■ 
ed notice.

Dated at Toronto the 12th day of 
April, 1911.
ROWAN. JONES & SOMMER VILLE,

59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors — Frfcnk 
White, William White and George “
Tyte.

Tenders win be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City 
Hall. Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, 
May 23rd. 1911, for the supply of be
tween three thousand and three thou
sand five hundred feet of ste;el pipe, 
seventy-two life hen Iri diameter, for 
the. Waterworks Intake.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on" chr auts-lde " as 
to contents.

Tenderers snail submit

OntarioTorontocesses. Fo

OUTSIDE IRONWORKERS 
• TIKE STRIKERS’ PLACES

5— Follow anyone in a disorderly 
manner.

6— Go on jobs without permission.
7— Ask workmen to break their con

tracts, ,
8— Be impolite to the police.
The men may:
1— Picket to get information or give 

it.
2— A»k men to join you on strike.
3— If they are under contract you 

may ask them to lea,ve when they nay 
legally do so. Ask them to give proper 
notice— a day, a week, a month, as the 
case may be.

4— Offer men inducements to join you.

v TheNOW READY TO START 
WORK ON GOOD ROE

loose.
new go
claimed 
bride a. 
from tW

t-."
)

prépara
élaboraiwith their 

tender the names of two personal sure
ties. approved by the City Treasurer, 
or iti lieu of said personal sureties 
the bond of a Guarantee Company, ap
proved as aforesaid.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and Farms of Tender obtained from 
the Waterworks Department at the of
fice of the City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by City Bylavx 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tender will not be, entertained.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarliy accepted.

theFrench-Canadians at Work on Par
liament Buildings—Advice 

to the Men.

Hon. Dr, Reaume Advises That 
Work Must Be Up to Pro

per Standard.
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New complications have arisen in the 
Iron workers' strike. Yesterday the 
Dominion Bridge Company set eight 
French Canadians at work on the par
liament buildings job. These non-tm-

Hoti. Dr. Reaume, minister of public 
works, said to The World yesterday 
that the good roads work in 
South York could go right ahead, so 
far as the government was concerned. 

NEW YORK, May 3.—One hundred The bylaw had been approved and that 
apd fifty women and girls on the was aU he Intended to do.

The company state that the French ^Jklromihe^en^e o/the”^
Canadians were regular employes of i "loc* from th* scepe of the disastrous spend the ap.pr<>prlation. The clty and
the company s Montreal branch. • Washington-place , fire of March 25th, ] county council could do as they chose 
They were not members of any union. | 8prang from their seats when a ! about that.

About ten strikebreakers fr. m ^ont-; j burst of flame filled the room this I He wou,d deal With York County ln 
real were brought into the strikers' , hpret °> name filled the room this preoleely the way as other coun-
caflip by the pickets. The Majority of afternoon, organized a bucket brl- tjfeSi That would be to see that the 
these visitors, when told t! • liens ride, | gade and fought the blaze to such ' work was up to the standard to entitle

solirtti? rrDir<.Â'uênL.ù e^wn the ?ood purpose that It was entirely ex- ! ^m t̂nl^ty *° the °ne*tMrt ®°v* 

following code of rules for the strikers tlnguished when the firemen arrived, 
to follow. Don t : Like the Triangle Waist Company ®

ln ' lolence. lire, the blaze originated, it is believed,
2 Intimidate: that is. dont make from the stub of a glowing cigarette 

threats of personal ytoience. cast aside, and fed upon highly inflam-
- -J u,e o. o.^crwitii interfere f .th nlable material, in this instance tls- j 

any tools or other property of work- sue .pape, used in making artiacIa4
men. flowers.

^ Persistently follow mem The girls were employed by L. Henry
and Company, and had been drille j 
for weeks to meet just such an 
emergency.

GIRLS FOUGHT BLAZE
:

neeos- it
Prevented Repetition of Washington 

, Place Disaster. . G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman, Bnard of Control, 

city Hall, Toronto, May 3rd, 1911. 4444-----------------------------------------------------—_____
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE ' 

Estate of Peter Sbeardown, Late of , - 
the Township of Vaughan, ta the -t 
County of York, Yeoman, Deceased.

srr Trellis, first part ,of the Honev Bnv 
Show. IK descHbfd as nne of the most 
gorgeous works ever turned-out *hy that 
wizard of the. brush, Mr. Ernest Albert.
Cohan and Harris gave Mr. Albert carte 
blanche-to produce his ideas of a modern 
minstrel setting and It Is » decided fea
ture of t1 e !»1r Honey Boy show.

With George Evans, the Honey Bov;
John King, Maui Lee. Clarence Marks,
Pierce Keegan, Charles 
Tommy Hyde as th princloal comedians
tris year; the big now promises a trout ■ "Ginner Girls" =• ,u„ 
to laughers. All the scenes of the heavy Ginger Girls at the Gayety.
production have been newlv equipped and ! Snappy as its name is the offering of 
the costuming is described as simple r>er- , the “Ginger Girls," one of the latest 
feet. Gentleman Jim Corhert it the'in- i spokes in the wheel of the Columbia at- 
ter-ocutir this year and adds his timons tractions, the foremost in the realm of 
monolog to the program. The seat sale extravaganzas. In the "G.nger Girls," 
of the minstrels starts this morning at : which comes to the Gayety Theatre next 
the box office of the Princess. week, nothing has been overlooked that

Id serve to amuse aud create laugh- 
ter. The fact that Ed. Lee Wrothe, that 
national favorite and late star of "Me, 
Him and I," heads the cast, is an Indi
cation of the merits of the entertain
ment. He Is cleverly assisted by George 
Stone of "Wizard of Oz" fame,' and a 
dozen of other laugh-provokers of equal 
prominence. The chorus consists of a 
double-score, and fs one of the rhest 
live and fascinating. "Janitor Higgins" 
and “Fair Day at Pocatello" are the' two 
burlettas, during the action of which a 
chain of novel and artistic features will 
be Introduced.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant - to . 
R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons hav- - 
Iras claims against the estate of the v 
said Peter Sheardown, who died on or 
about the eleventh day of March, A.D. 
1911, are required to send by post. , 
paid, or to deliver to T. H. Rotfn 
Esq.. M.D., Klelnburg Postofflc*, ad
ministrator of the said estateAon or 
before the 27th day of May, A-D. 1911. " i 
their names in full, addressee and de- ' 
s-crlptlons. and a full statement of the r , 
particulars of their claims, and the T 
nature of the security (It any) held -| 

! by them, duly verified by statutory , * 
declaration.

And further take notice that after - 
the said 27th day of May, A.D. Mil, 
the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the tieces&ed 
among the parties entitled thereto, . 
having regard only to those claims of {* 
which he jihall then have had notice, * 
and that tire administrator will not be ;

il MIPS IS Ojr CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST L YAP tttlt, L DATIONSan ;

ANY peiS'.n wlio Is tne soie head ot 
a family, ir any male over 18 yearn 

old, may hi. mestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land ln Mani
toba, Saska.cheuvan or Alber-ta. The 
applicant must appear ln person at tbs 
Dominion Laods Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the distrnL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or certain con- 
dltlons, by father, mothn? eon. daugh
ter, brothe- or sister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residents upon 
and cultivation of the l--d <n each of 
three yeans. A horr.estrauer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupies by Lira or by his nther 
mother, son, daughter, h-oth.r or ati*

■

Come

pre- , 
son,

Lee Lloyd, 
T. Roy Barnes and Bessie Crawford. Os
car Loraine, Herbert’s Dogs, Mason and 
Bart, and the klnetograph.

are :

Hilliard and

Feet So Sore 
Couldn’t Walk 

Down Stairs
TIZ Cund Her Quick

!

no cue
that a. 
none <jx> 

Brides
Places, «
■wear lor] 
grooms 
and ma 
unnecesi 
Clubs" 
delicacy 
«-uptfie, 
lows lei 
a fid are]

i

cou
ter.“The Blue Mouse" at the Grand,

It is seldom a farce creates the at
tention that fell to the lot

In certain distrais * bvn-steader In 
good standing may pre—-npt a quarter- 
lection alongside his tw^ estead. Price 
43.0V pei acre. Duties.—M »*■ -eiiJe u 
on the -lomestead o yr«-emotlLn 
months ,n each of six 'ree rs 'rum dare 
of homestead er.*rj (.'nclulmg the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate flftv acres extra,

A homesteaoer who has exhausted h's 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-ei.iptlo,. may en*er for a purchased 
homestead ,'n certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

1of Clvde
Fitch's greatest farce."The Blue Mouse." 

It ls an adaptation from the German and MAIL SERVICE TO JAMAICA liable for the said estate or any part ' 
thereof to any person or persons of '$ 1 
whose claim or claims he shall "nbt | 
have had notice at the time of such j 1 
distribution, and such persons shall be * 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
April. A.D. 1911.

ANDREW A. ADAMS.
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said Admin! 
trator.

s?x*

Montreal Board of Trade Will Inter
view Minister of Commerce.Suffered for Years From 

Constipation and 
l Sick Headache.

vua,: -
!

MONTREAL, May 3.—Much consi
deration was given by the meeting 
of the council of the board of trade 
to-day called for by the department 
of trade and commerce for mail ser
vice between Canada and Jamaica, 
and tiie council expressed itself as be
ing emphatically of the opinion that 
it is ln the interests of the whole coun
try that for the season of navigation 
the service itbosld be from Montreal,

What a fight goes on during the with calls at St. John or Halifax, as 
winter season against coughs and only by such an arrangement will 
colds. The children are careless about large exports of Canadian products 
keeping dry and warm, and the par- now shipped via New York be carried 
ents are worried to hear them cough, j by Canadian steamers. A commission 

The best insurance against serious [ was appointed to interview the min- 
results is the use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup ister of trade and commerce on the 
of Linseed and Turpentine, question. sweaty feet

So well-known is this medicine and ---------------------------- :-------- smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions, |
so universally used that we need Q T R11Plz RV A1ITD read what happened to Mrs. Crockett evening at the headquarters of the
scarcely tell you of its merits. But O nUVrx DI AU I U of Jeffersonville. Tiz DID IT. Mr. | jop on Hayter-street. Henfy O'Brien,
we do want to warn you against iml- —-------  - mcn»k doVnstair^ one’ f^t K-C- occupied the chair.
tat ions and substitutes. Toronto Girl Painfully Injured In Ac- Bt „ tlme> shewed not been able to R' brought

Once you know that there are at cldent in Baltimore. walk downstair» before In past live pa r®P°rtVn nhich».he mentton-
least four imitations of Dr. Chase's ----------- year., except by stepping down on ea- l. p”*ref ap^nf ‘‘nlncrfase
Sxtup of Linseed and Turpentine on BALTIMORE, Md„ May 2—(Speeial). ;lep °”eK '* Ings of th?uniomd The work of’toe^n"
the market, you are not likely to let —Miss Ethel B. Barwlok of Toronto, ?™”r rnTér what"!^* your feet’ or day srb°ols and Bible class fhid been

any dealer talk you into accepting was painfully Injured by being struck 1 vvhat under heaven you have used etrPecIaIly active.
iYirvwii t vr. . D anything but the genuine, on each by an automobile while crossing ths witt.out getting relief, just use TIZ. C. S. Gzowski said a few words con-

_ ’ ‘ a-' " Peter Ttoch of. Bottle of which are the portrait and street at Guilford-avenue and North- 1 It’s different. It acts right off. It r'F ,lle done in the central
Cornwall Township and George Cook, an signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the avenue early this morning. Miss Bar- i cuies sore feet to stay cured. It's the q 'i,,!- île ,r>a<it winter, and C.
Indian from St. Regis, were instantly ; famous Receipt Book author. i vviok was in company with Miss Anna o n th e° nrincïpl^of'drawîng out'aT^the end work ^ * f?W words on the eaat
kilied here this afternoon. They were Imitations are sold on the reputa- | M. French, when the accident occurred, poisonous exudations which cause sore , Mrs. TurobulL secretary of the Nurses’
walking along the canal bank and stop- ti°n of this great medicine, and not ! Miss French who is a special nurse, feet. Powders and other remedies mere- Hitne, brought forward her report slum
ped to lend a hand to some men whe on their own merits, or why should was so badly injured that she is con- ly clog up thie pores. TIZ cleans them ! in* that during the year the superlnten-
holstlng a new boom of a derrick at T they not have a name of their own? fined to her bod. ?ut, a,n<* keeps thS”x1 clea». You will dent. Miss Middleton, and her staff of
E. Chovlere’s coal sheds. Several men With the genuine Dr. Chase’s Syrup Miss Barwick rwas formerly registrar f.™ ir , l 8 ,used- ;L Fad pafd 9349 visits, of which
were hauling in a wire rope to which â of Linseed and . Turpentine you can of the Johns Hopkins Nurses’ Club, ev^r had sore fee t X There hT noth to g ^rVv5ht'„ln ^ dispensary
hemp rope was attached, when high wind readily overcome croup, bronchitis, both she and Miss French being grad- an earth that can compare with It TIZ Ing diplomas for eefflrb^r?n"i Gradaat' Kingston Uses “Bubblers.’*
swung then' ogams, the wires of the St. e. hooping rough, throat irritation, and uates of the Johns Hook ins Training U made only by Waiter LuTher Dodgf w"fre pros-red to Xfkl L V ° BUbDISrfc

,;r- ' th. ft o= voids. :?MW; *.V. U . y . t'arvlr-, ,;t.n ^/'O.. Chicago, III . and ti for select M E' anïïTlI... %^Lt m KINGSTON. 3.-(SpeclalV-*f ^
v... 'MH .• , t :cr, tror V r.M -.i. - h" j,.,,,' < ■ .'i' - ".-rrot.. r -,-urcr't rVA < v m raqt.es*. Of rosdkP

na the wire cable. ,vcanedwitih.‘a severe i,i: dra' vt or Luuwntan, •B-les A Co., visit to leuc'j. SI: 'mil a me to I Ui Co iVmltïd«° Ls C*T!" ' a V^'an:ia: ,>-8!,llce »■ "'and. ^ cal nealtn offWrW pnblb drinking.
■ ■ Ti-rociv. I «turn to Toronto on Tiuwd*». 1 ÛmltÏL ’ 5 Brra. * Co, ttflor elected were: Ci^lnnan or leaps have 'been, abolished, will: .

-----------  ' --------- mission. Henry O'Brien. K-C.; chair- Lfc r^laoed by bubbler®.

iti
Tl' tretI

r You Can Depend on DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED ANDJUR- 

FENTINE to Help Youf if 
You Get the Genuine,

Vi - Cot. Hi Dixon's Big Review at the Star,
Pretty women, capable comedians, i 

sic of the kind that is both euphonious
ITeadache seems habitual with m ond catchy, scenic effects that lend a a can acne seems habitual with many [harm and dazzle the eye, and an endless

people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever continuity of sensational features and
free from it, suffering continually, and! ïTaT%rJ& «t

wondenng why they can get no relief j Henry p Dixon's Big Review, which will
The most frequent of all are bilious or week* “ the ^ar Theatre next

sick headaches, and are caused by some The Tom pan y is a large one. sixty peo- 
. , f , Pb being employed. Including one of thederangement ol the stomach or bowels, best singing choruses on the road, in the 

8T both- cast are Miss Will Nell Lavender, Miss
1 rankle Heath, Russell Simpson (Ameri
ca's foremost- "Rube" comedian), Harry 
Le Van, Clias. Saxon, Geo. Howard, 
Harry Loraine, May Wiley and Florence 
Brooke.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interisr.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid for.
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The uuderrigried, a director named 

in the Prosnlectus of jhe Home Build
ers, Limited, hereby gives notice that 
he has withdrawn his consent to the * Î 
said .Prospectus, will not be bound 
by the statements therein, and will 
be liable to anyone subscribing for |_ 
shares on the strength of the. said . j 
Prospectus, because the undersigned v jg 
has, since the signing of the said 5i 
Prospectus, become aware that certain * J. 
statements therein cjnutined aY-e un - "ïM 
true; namely, »he statements that the V# 
company- had acquired the equities ln .ro 
four houses on Moutray- Avenue, that . ^ 
the profit therefrom would pay a dlvl- V 
dend of five .per cent., and tiia: the 
company had acquired other existing 'A 
contracts from one Conran.

Dated at Toronto this "
May, 1911.

TORONTO MISSION UNION
Year of Activity With Satisfactory 
Results Reported at Annual Meeting,

not

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
! Missionary Union was held Tuesday

If you have sore feet, tired feet, 
feet, tender feet.lame

Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary organs, un-removea
acidityi of the stomach, improves diges
tion, regulates the constipated bowels, 
and promotes a perfect circulation of p 
blood to all portions of the body.

Mrs. C. Mea lows, Clarksburg, Ont. ! 
writes: “For years I was troubled wi.h 
sick held ache and dizziness, and was also 1 
constipated. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I only took 
th-ee bottles of the medicine, and row 
feel like a new person as I am comple ely 
sored. I can truthfully testify that 
B.B.B. is the best medicine 1 have ever 
Ned."

Burdock Blood Bitters, has, during 
Ihe last 35 years, built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a cure for all trouble® 
ansio g from a eonvtfpated cr 
to' b

TWO ELECTROCUTEDare
m3rd day xof ,ÿ

C. MoCORMACK. 4 
Witness—J. WILFRID HIGGINS «

Wire Rope They Were Handling 
Swung Against Power Line. *1 -

man of the executive, Robert KiLgour r J 
svptrinten^ent, C. S. Gzowski; corr* a B 
■ponding sec etary. Miss Agnes L. Good, -, K 
recording secretary, W. R. Ledger; trear " 
surer, Martin Love; president of Nursing- •*," 
at-Home, Mra Gzowski; .superintendent S 
of dispensary. Dr. D. W. McPherson. .(1 .V.

Ü
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g Concern
IL SALE OF ASSETS

-»TTNorth Toronto 
Bargain

HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CÏPI0 WORKS OVERTIME 
UP III THE PORCOPE

\l»

-WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing: Room
Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, 

World Office

18000—One of the finest residences In 
North Toronto In the swell diet riot of 
Glen Grove Park; 18 rooms hot and cold 
water, 100 ft. frontage, grounds deco
rated with ornamental trees, within 30 
minutes of the corner of King and 
Yonge-s-treets. See this and appreciate 
Its value. This property Is a real bar
gain. Apply J. M. ANDERSON, Bedford 
Park P.O. ed

I PUBLIC NOTIC—OF—

THE WORLD’S LWR6E5T AID FINEST STEAMER, NEW S.S. OLYMPIC, M SAILS JUNE 28
AMERICAN

nited Produce ’ 
pany, Limited

Two Weddings Celebrated With a 
Blaze of Glory—A Traitor

ous Phonograph.

WHITE STAR Closing of Part ofPlymouth—"Cherbourg—Seothamptoa
April 26, May Î4, June 21. 
-May 10, June 7, July 6. 
May 17, June 12, July 12. 

sOlynspIc (new)—dune 28. July 26.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Paul—April 29, May 27. June" 24. 
New York—May 6, June J, July l. 
Philadelphia—May 13, June 10, Ji)I,
St. Louie—May 20, June 17, July *45.

a «
A OVERT ISING

-4*- manufacturing concern In Toronto 
requires a young man as assistant. Ex*-- 
cellent chance to learn advertising. Ap
plicant must be competent In shorthand 
and typewriting. Address Box. 96, eWorld,

J 24# (

TTUFTEBN laborers wanted >at Lochrle'x 
F Brlclt Yards. Wes ton-road, "West To
ronto, or apply to 1403 Bloor West

A ÙTO MOBILE EXPERTS earn $20 to 
A $30 a v,-eek; great demand now; our 
practical course qualifies you to pass ail 
examinations; full Information tree; write 
us; It means money to yt>u. Buffalo 
Practical Automobile School, SL Edward 
street. Buffalo, N.Y. !,; .___________ 2k>

VAZANTED—High grade automobile /
salesman. The advertiser, ono of The ^ •

oldest and largest automobile makers In 
the States, will receive applications from 
high grade specialty or motor car sales
men Tor petition as,,representative tu 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters . fi 
In Toronto, Box 84, .Wjprid Office. 247

FREDERICK STREET manager of a largoOceanl
Valent,
Adrtntt13 Church Street, 

Toronto
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Notice Is hereby given that the 

Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto proposes, after the expira
tion of one month from the date of 
this notice, to pass a bylaw

To Close That Portion of 
Frederick Street

lying to the south of the right-of-way 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, In 
the City of Toronto. „

The said bylaw, and plan showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen 
at my office In the City Hall.

!•Liverpool 
Cedric—April 29, May 27, June 24.
Teutonic—May 1.
Baltic—May 6. June 3, July. 1. July 29 
Arnk1e-*May 20, June 17, July 15. 
Celtic—May 13, June 10. July 8.

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston
Toth* MEDITERRANEAN

New York—QneenstoT,PORCUPINE CITY, April 29.- 
(From Our Man Up North.)— Two 
marriages In the camp within a week 
constituted the top-liner In the social 
world of Porcupine, and doubtless 
made a new record In the matrimonial 
line for this section of the north coun- i

- \ Parry Sound 
| Sudbury 

__ r Gowganda Jet.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTr-n as

ORONTO COLD 
AGE COMPANY I

New York—London Direct.
'Minnehaha—April 29, May 27, June 24. 

Hlanewankn—May 6, June 8, July 1. 
Minneapolis—May 13, June 10, July 8. 
Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July 15.

m
"2

u I RED STAR Trains leave Union Station, Toronto, 
8.50 a.m., for Parry Bound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. 
for Parry found.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele
phone Main 0170.

wil; be received addressed 
Is »t er- i n -OrdI nary, Osgoode 
nto." and marked “Tenders 1 1 
Produce Company, Limited," U « 
’clock a.m. of the twentieth 5 
F. 1911, for the purchase of • 'S 
b* assets of the above com. | 
going concern, th* assets to . I 
' a fixed sum, as they exist. "" 1 
irtleth day of May, 1911. ,‘f
iwing valuations were made i ' 
,nadlan Appraisal Company v 3 er. 1906; -. {]
age. Power Plant
ichlnery ..................
Pulleys. Belting,

Fitting», etc. .... 1,416.58 
nd Air Cooling

try.
Social functions are few and far 1 

between in camp, and In the event of 
their happening, the occasions are 
made gay by the miners who vie with 
each other In offering congratulations, i 

Not much was thought of the mat- l 
ter when John Ritchie, a liveryman, : 
led to the altar Miss Mary O'Gorman, 
for so quietly did the parties conspire 
with the preacher that the knot was 
firmly tied before the news leaked out. i 
Then, Too, the frost was In the ground 
and work Had not yet become slack. 
There was no time in the busy mining 
camp to think about social functions, 
even so stupendous a happening as a 
wedding. A few tin pans were rat- 
tiled i nthc yard at the Ritchie home 
that evening by some of the "boys," 
who wanted their friends and neigh
bors to know they appreciated his 
happy catch, but the charivari was 
a comparatively quiet affair.

But, a few days later when genial 
James Ryan of the Scottlsh-Ontario 
mine laid off work ajid announced 
that be guessed he would rest a few 
days, the "boys" got wise, and 
"Jim" made frequent calls at the 

— \ Widow Carbeau's home to get lessons 
I V" an appearance at the altar, there 

>1 were soon preparations among the 
populace to give "Jim” a dandy send-

Uidra, Parts Via never— Aatwerp 
Vadcrland—April 2». May 27. June 24.
Finland—May 6, June 3, July 1.
Kroon land—May 13, June 10. July 8.
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 15.

H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East. Toronto.

The Aaorea, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Genoa.Naples, 

Remanie. .April 29 Canopic 
| Cretle

;■J.a i ...May 20 
. .June 10 “W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

CITY CLERK. 
City Hall, Toronto, April 27th, 1911.

246May 10 Romanic /
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“The Allan Line”
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings

J4444

FARMS FOR SALE.
? ■f"E80R SALE—Prize-winning farm, 140 
■*? acres, miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, fiwt-clàas build
ings, school, church, pdstofflce and sta
tion convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick maklnA Balance choice garden soil. 
Will sell whole or part. Thoe. Hartley 
Downsvlew, Bell telephone connection 
Witt, Weston.

$25,698.0»
A N EXPERIENCED correspondence 
A and follow-up letter man wanted fin-' ,
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se- 
curl ties Corporation, 39 g^ott-fetf-eet. '

of first-class convassers i-. j 
to earn $100 per week. Give

■ A

. -. 3,294.78 . GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE

; TO LIVERPOOL
Corsican.... May 5 Virginian ..May 12 

TO GLASGOW 
.May « Grampian ...May 13 

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
May 6 Sardinian . .May 13 

The VICTORIAN sails April 29th 
! from St. John, and superior accommo
dation may be obtained at minimum 
rates.

Full Information on application to

Scales, Racks, «A COUPLÉ 
who want

- 449.06
(purchaser to 

lien on type- 2*6 *Tperlence. Box 65, World. . 6
l Ionian403.50

236.86
1IE.N WISHING passage to England $ 
of or Scotland and return, apply F. * 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

A FIRST-CLASS farm for sale, of 150 
-‘A. aérés, 9 miles from Toronto, close 
to Ycnge-street. Box 90, World Office. i *Slclllna... ... .............. .. 828.398.64

Fifty per cent. In cash to 
im liquidator on acceptance 2,1 
and the balance In thirty -.m 
■d to the satisfaction of the

Ii ed
A,FEN wishing passage to England or „ 
e’l Scotland and return; apply D. Dug: y 
gan. 88 Bay ^street/________  ^ 4^^^

\A/anted-Lathe? planer and «'otter A j 
*7 hands: accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive tom; 
pany. Limited, Kingston. Oat. 1 y£ „

\\7 ANTED in every town and village,
* * outside saleswomen to solicit orders -■ 
from lady patrons for an article A hat l* -,
In dally demand In every home.* Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World. ed,

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

T>ARM FOR SALE—West half .of lot 12 
A in the 8th concession of Vaughan. Ap
ply John Longbouse, owner, 147 Wolseley 
St., Toronto.

; £
eds MB1 cheque payable to the or- 

liquidator for ten yer cent, 
unt jf the tender must ac- 
ch fender, which will be re
nder be not accepted.

Will be opened by the Mas- 
.ary at his chambers. Os- * — 

Toronto, on the 20th day 1 !■ 
I. at the hour of 11 o'clocjt. * 
derers arP requested to be 
"ie highest or any tender e™ 

The other

as Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., running direct to wharf

The Allan Line -tFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
'-0 A DVERTISBR has 320 acres of ftrst- 

XV. class Saskatchewan lend, near rail
road, which he will sell cheap for cadh, 
or will exchange for Toronto property. 
Box 5, World.

77 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone M. 3131

From North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa EUROPE 4.56

Phonograph Turns Traitor.
In t!)e absence of a pipe-organ to I 

furnish the wedding march, friends bf,1 
the groom had provided a phonograph 
of the latest approved pattern, and 
the minister was duly appointed to 
start the machine at the commence
ment of the ceremony. It was a mere 1 
matter of detail that somebody had, —. 
perhaps not altogether inadvertently, «■— 
slipped in "O, My Lassie. I Love You."
In place of the Lohengrin march, and 
while the music was, perhaps, a little 
unusual for a wedding, th« knot was 
none the less securely tied.

It may have been the music. It may : 
have been the presence of his friends, j 
or it may have been the novelty of r 
the situation, that led the proud ci'~ ' 
to hand over a last year’s document 
calling for the staking of three claims 
in the Reserve, in place of the accus- 
touted marriage license, but this was 
also a mere incident, as the proper 
contract was secared from a near-by 
friend, and signed, sealed and deliver
ed In ship-shape thanner without more 
ado. \

BUSINESS CHANCES. WANTED—At once; two or three first- !t 
» » class all round machinists. Highest 
wages and steady work, for: competent 
men. Apply Box No. 427, Oshawa, Ont. *

3456

vrlly accepted, 
of sale are the standing 
>f sale of the court, so far ■’Uj!

i 'M "L'OR SALE—Fruit and vegetable, flour 
A and feed; good locality ; store, dwe„. 
Ing and stable; cheap' rent; three years' 
lease ; good reason» for selling; or would 
exchange for vacant lot or small house. 
Box 3, World.

Personally Condo-teg Tours
June 3 (fifty days) ..........
June .'6 (seventy days) ..
June 17 (fifty-five day»)

And many others.

Lv. North Perkdnle ... P-m*
Lr. West Terouto ...MM P™- 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9,44» p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....16,66 p.m.
Lv. Peter boro .................... 12.10 a.m.
Daily except Sundey—Will «top 

at Westmvwat.

•440.00
.(880.00
.0305.00

fa
>7e.
er particulars apply t»
R. C. CLARKSON, 
Liquidator, 33 Scott Street,

TATOMEN WANTED to take orders In *"
Vw spare lima. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by molly- • _ 
ers and girls. Apply Dept- A. British j
Canadian InduslrijjLlZompany, 223_Albert- '6 
street, Ottawa, •“

TAJ ANTED—Business and sales man- 
VV ager; worth three thousand per 
year; business Is manufacturing and sell- 
Ing proved electrical appliances. Must 
Invent six thousand cash or acceptable 
securities. Closest Investigation invited.

I Box 1, World. r R , | t

■
—-

Apply to. i,A. F. WEBSTER & CO* "L'OR SALE—Metropolitan Hotel, King 
City; license and good will ; imme

diate possession. J Local option defeated. 
Apply C. Nuree, King P.O.

.. .. TJK> a.m. 

.... 6.86 a.m. 
Passengers may remain In 

sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

Ar. Montreal .. 
Ar. Ottawa ..., TOURISTS’ AGENTS 

Northeast corner King ant Yang» 
Streete

HEIGHIXGTON A BAS-
216 ar.

Street. Toronto. Solicitors 3
rovislonal Liquidator. J REAL ESTATE 

BARGAIN

f^ENERAL STORE STOCK for sale. 
LX Good business lu small vlllaqe. No 
opposition. Apply Box 92. World, ed-7

j
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
#4)3 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally.

DECIDE NOW re
40363

"jli"ANY FLIM-FLAMS bave been work- 
1*8- ed In the west—Therefore we prefer 
to prove the bona-fldes pf our offers at 
Port Albernl. B.C., the wouder town-ef 
the west. Write Us. L. W. Blck, Ü04 
Broad' street, Victoria, B.C.

'ATE NOTICES. THAT YOUR
groom 5 -CREDITORS — IN THE 

the Estate of Emily Re- 1 1 
te. Late of the Town of - 1 
»nto, In the County of .1 !

csrry CanadianAll night 
Pacific Stan 
both title#.

^/ANTED—Experienced hidP^and^akm 

Box 6, Toronto World, Hamilton.

AGENTS WANTED.

1911College St. Block 200 x 138 
Frontage on College Street, 
Frontage on Core Street In 
the rear. Speoelatore’ oppor
tunity or Ideal factory site.

1
5 )

'I
ed. FOB BENT.City Office, 16 King Street east, 

phone Main 6586. SUMMER
HOLIDAY

>4 ■d ■*! ' •

Is"174LAT to let—1144 Queen Street West. 
82 jîo children. ed7

1 a STUDY at' other agency proposition*
convinces us that none can oqusI a_ 

You will always regret it It you 
apply for particulars to Travelers 

, 228 Albert street, Otta,wa, ed .

hereby given that all per- M 
P any claims or demands 3 4 
late Emily Rebecca White. . 8 

a or about.6th April, '.911, " 
"orontp. In the County of 
required to send by post, 

to deliver to the under- | 
Hors herein for the execu- — 3 
estate of the said Emily " 1 

i:lte. their names and ad- J * 
full particulars. In writ- 

dr claims and statement# 
counts and the nature of u 
es (If any) held by them. s'.I 
notice that after the 15th -■ 
. 1911. the «aid executors -fi 

1 to distribute the assets V'g 
oersons entitled thereto, '-M 

>rd only to the claim* of *3 
? hall then have tiad notice, î J 
le said executors will not 1 
>7 the said assets or any 
f to any phrson of whoso . 1 
i;iall not then have race tv- ’■

" •>'

I ours.
don't
Dept.

ROOFINGINLAND NAVIGATION.:IBrilliant Celebration.
The knot tied, bedlam was turned ' 

loose. A rush like a stampede to a I 
new goldfield started In, and it Is I 
claimed each man present kissed the 
bride at -least six times. The march ; 
from the church to the ShuniAh, where ! 
preparations had been made for 
elaborate celebration, followed, with 
the venerable pioneer of Porcupine, 
Henry I. Potts, landlord of the Shun
iAh, leading the way, lighting the foot
steps of the happy pair with a Porcu
pine lantern.

To the uninitiated, be It said, a Por
cupine lantern is a tin (fan with a hole 
punched In the side, wherein a candle 
stick is Inserted. -A flare of light 
looms up from the end of the can like 
a miniature glow from a spotlight, but 
It helps materially in guiding a bride 
over the damp spots of the Porcupine 
main street.

At the Shuniah. master-of-ceremon- 
les William -Moore, directed that thé 
fatted calf be brought in and 
slaughtered, while Robert T. Shilling- 
ton, the popular M. L. A., for this dis
trict. introduced the bride to the 
crowd. "Paddy" Gallagher, remember- 
,ng the critical mistake at the church 
when the wrong record was put in 
teh phonograph, presided at the piano, 
while Skeen Ronon

Price $125 per foot /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Ceilings comices, etc. Dduglas Bros,. 

124 Adclalde-atrcet We^t.________ ed7^
rpo SELL our rich Florida lands—BIX y, 
X commissions and easy terms, h or fml 
Information, write R. Stfirk. 4 Reynold» 
street, Toronto, Ont.Mmkoka. takes WILL BE SPENT IN THETerms arranged.

BUTLER BROS., Owners 
622 C0LIECE STREET

Telephone College 3911

PATENTS.

TT'ETHERSTONRAUGH, bennison *
JJ Co., star Building, 18 King West. TOr- _________________ .

! onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, noOKHEEPEK— Competent, all-round
! Washington. Patent*, domeestic and for- 1J office man, deelrou immediate en- | 
1 elgn- “The Prospective Patentee" rutiled «(.cement: wall recommended, energetic 

free. ed7 and 'willing W be useful r aqy capacity ;
==f*wag-a, 812.(0. Box 73, jA'orld.

CABALE, .j

A ÎR DRILL COMPRESSOR; also car- ^ |
A honlc gas watchman's cloek, Ulllt»rr> ■> 
register, motor, water meter/ boiling cop- 
per coll, etc., 56 Wellesley. b

PfiOVIHCES-BHHE-SE*1o'
I,SITUATIONS WANTÈD. VvvNAVIGATIÔX OPENS MAY t.

Nowhere else In America can the health 
and pleasure seeker enjoy so much for so 
little money. Accommodation from 
$5 per wek up. Printed matter from 
Musk ok a Navigation Co., Gravenhurst.

an :
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND

ART.NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., ARTICLES F

HAMBURG-AMERICAN »McCLURE
ESTATE

LIMIT»
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 
and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon- 

Saturday.

t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U • Rooms 21 W -SV King-street, Toronto.

... «dtf

$

London—Paris—Ha mburgWrite the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAST.

PATENTS AX1> USUAL.«Aménka-.May u. loa.m ! oKais'n.Aug.Vtc. May 35 
APres. Lincoln..^ May 17 | rrfPenns] Ivania.. May 37 

/rRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
ACatls at Plymouth and Ch- rbour^ 

rSercnd cabin.only. ifSVill call it Bcu 
Hamburg-Amerloan Lime. AS Breamw*y, 
K.Y., or Océan St. Agency, 63 Yoage St., 
Tdronte.

! v.*|i'Toronto the 12th dig of 3

m day, Wednesday and
TTtETHBRSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
-C established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.-E., Chief Counsel and" 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Brancnes: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.___________________

\ N UP-TO-DATE, auto-seat, rubber- 7 
tired buggy antF rubber-mounted 

harness to match ; cost $225: accept $115 . r 
bargain; also sltghtly-used, steel-tired 

buggy: delivery wagon : reasonable.
routst'setl. » Wllspo » -, 

, > * ~ ;

From Colllngrwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information from railway ticket 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

XB3 * SOMMERVILLE.
» Street, Toronto, Sollcl- 

the Executors 
Vllllam White and George 

4444

S rFrank

Corner of Dufferin and Bloem 
Avenue, three blocks from St. 
Clair.

Very choice lots.
High and dry.
Arc advancing every month. 
Buy at once.
Telephone College 679, or 
Apply 655 Spadina Avenue.

top
2V> .VNeed the room; 

avenue, off Queen Wes
;7.CREDITORS — IN THE 

Peter Sheardown, Late of . = 
■hip of Vaughan, In the • ! 1 
York. Yeoman, Deceased.

ed MONEY TO U)AN7 a UtOMOBILK for sale, cheap—A Gab- >j 
A cock Electric. Victoria sty le, tom uow 
batteries, newly pointed : an Ideal lady * -

cost $2150 new: price. $950 cash. a. 
Adelaide 25 for demonstration, or

456

The Royal Mail Steam Picket Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

■p-
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 

LIMITED. TO LEND —City, fqrms,build
ing loans, mortgages pur

chased. Agents wanted. x Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

$80000 iBERMUDA 

CUBA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.

t ear ;
Phone 
Parkdale 1998 evenln^e.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESailings fro-m Sarnia at 

every Monday. Wednesday i 
day ; from Colllngwood 1.30 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes-

ed-7

30 p.m.
Satur- 

m. and

i:erebv given, pursuant to . .
Chap. 129. Sec. 38 and , 

Cts. that all persons hav- 
igainst the estate of the

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,501 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. liOULOGNB 
AND KUTrUROAH.

Sailings Tuesday, as per salting list: 
APRIL 26 ...
MAY 2 .............
MAY ».............

The new giant twin-screw Kotieruam. i 
24,17* tons register, one of the large.: I 
marine leviathans of the wvrld. '■

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Peeseuser Agent. Toronto. ,>ot !

launch tills » i
i, oHOTELS.• I lit YOU intend to gut a 

X* s»asou? If so, see our 18-fl. with 1 
h p. 'Price Î.150; or our 21-ft., with * h.p., 
double cyllm er engine, $4VC. We have

.also a few et-X-nd-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can't bpet our 
prices. JUtte.Ye Boat & Launch Works, ,f I . 
Hamilton. -«itt

day and Saturday.heardown, who died on or a 
bvenih day of March, A.D. 
ulr-d to send by post, pre- , 
leliver to T. H. Robinson, -, 
Kiel nburg Postoffice, ad- 

• f the said estate, on or — 
day of May, A-D. 1911, ' S 

in full, addresses and de- 
id a full statement of the <
:f their claims, and the j ■,« 
le security (if any) held fl 
|1 y verified by statutory , (
lr take notice that after - 1 
h- day of May, A.D. 1911. |
rator will proceed to fils- ., * 
assets of the deceased 
oarties entitled thereto, - : 

d only to those claim* of | 
ill then have had notice, * i 
administrator will nht be " i 

e said estate or any pert 
ny person or persons of :

or claims he shall not "i 
flee at the time of suoh 
and such persons shall be 

xciuded from the benefit 
Ibutlon.
'oronto this 26th day of 
t». 1311
IRjBW A. ADAMS,
Life Building, Toronto, 
for the said Admlnlfi-

of hockey fame 
made use of ids former training and 
shot the sandwiches out through the 
crowd.

"Jack" McMurrlch,

I-TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
Xj___Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.BRICKS .................. RYNDAM

..................... POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM STORAGE AND CAMTAvK.with- Edward

bpittall, headed the chair, and while 
Dame Nature had been kind in pro-
v:t,lng' yellow tnelal thruout Porcupine t . ,
riches for brides as well as for others, bodies occur In the best of conglome-

none down south, could be mustered. eovey and Conlasas to and including 
Brides In Porcupine, like other the Buffalo Mine, on the south. Tin- 

Places, look pretty, act charming, and camP has suffered seriously during 
wear long, white flowing veils, while' the last few months from toe lack or 
grooms possesses warm, tender hearts I power. The selgt has now been rais- 
and make good husbands. Also it is i cd by the spring freshets and amp-le 
unnecessary to organize "Old Maid air is being supplied to the camp by 
Clubs" for the cultivation of more both power companies. Tills should 
delicacy In the "courting art" In For- result In i considerable Increase In 
vup#ne. There are plenty of good fel- production with a large saving -n 
lows left here who know gallantry costs." 
and are backed by a whole gold mine.

Charles Fox.

tii
Norway Cruises, rTlHO'-î. C ASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

X. aad acking—30 years eipe.-leuce. 
Office, 12 BeverK-y. Main toll'. Ware- 
houee. 126 John. ___________ -___________

TaOR SALE Thorobred Carneaux 
V pigeons, ironi > Imported stock. H. >» 
Sintzel. 90 Emera, «.trCet. S., Hamilton.

Avon.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts.. 21-24 

State Street. New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto

246

ed ITORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturer! of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Til a 

mpt shipments.
Office and works* Mimic a.

Phene Park 285 B.
NIGHTS-Park 2597 ed7

- r*
i

■ tr l ...itROHITkCl'S.and Adelaide Street#. ThOR SAL 15— Large pulpwooe tracts In ?' 
X New Ontario. Newfoundland end _ 
Quebec. Box 35. World. ed T_, ^

T7H3R Sale -Veteran claims In New - 
X Ontario. Box 31, World. ’ ed7

ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W AND LONDONDERRY

A . R. DENISON A STEPHENSON 
A. Architect*. Star Building, Toronto.?8 BERMUDA 248tfPhone

Sailing from New York Even- Saturday.
Furnessla............... May 6. June 3. July 1
California ... May 13, June 10. July 8 
Columbia ....May 20. June 17, July 15 
Caladonla ... May 27, June 24. July 22 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. 40 Toronto St.; 
A. F. Webster & Co.. K tig and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 13 Adelaide St. East.

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
Fist Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian,'- 5520 
it ns, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fattest, newest and on'y steamer

p£X). W. GOVINLOCK, Arcnltect. 
Temole Bu'ldlng, Toronto Main 450u.

P

Pro

VEW and second 
*1 est prices In 
249 Yonge street

d-tanfi bicycle»—Low- 
ciOv Bicycle. Munson, y (PATENTS BUREAU

--A
ZVLL- MANURE 
V/ gardens. J?

TNTERN ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured

arid «-am for :arvos aatl ' 
Nélsou, lv6 Jarvls-tsre*:,il

landing passengers at fié a,i=k In arrd* sold throughout the world. Booklet 
Bermuda. free on request. td

W EST INDIES ...... .......................- ■ T ' -
NEW SS "GUIANA" anti other steam. HERBALIST,

e-.s every alteruato Saturday from New 
T„rk for St. Thomas, St. Crolz, at.
Kl-ts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Uomimaa,
Mr Unique, St Luoia. liar'oalots aad

•-•I.'
(gOOrj-W ACftEB of good level day ,
wO—" ' laml,, with eprlng creek an«I cov
er e<l with good pulp wood. North half, 
lot 4. con. 2, Davidson Township, Nlpls. 
sing District, 4f mile».west of Long l.alck 

• S' east of Montreal River. Dlcklnsbn» ft 
King East. « ed 7

edREACHED FEZ in SAFETY.
take NOTICE uiat ine London & 
I Lancashire Plate Glas* & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minuter of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose polltis# have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to Lie Minister of 
Finance tor the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May 
1911, and all policyholder* oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
imposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twemy-nlnta 
day of May 1911.

Dated .it Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

I- . *•1 -ff • v • .1

fi-

w— -------------------- ------ -----------------— -
» LVER'S Tapeworm Ci*e,Alvei'* Nerve 

yV Tonic; Rheumatism, River and Kfêh 
ney Cure; Cream Olntmjit cure* piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 189 Bay-strlet, 
Toronto._________________y ________ «fil

Hotloe of Application for DivorceFEZ. April 26.—(Delayed in Trans
mission.)—Captain Bremond's column 
arrived here to-night in good condi
tion During the last four days of the 
Inarch to the relief, the column has 
4>een under a stiff running tight con
tinuously. The rebel tribesmen fol
lowed the troops from the time they 

for a forced march to the

TRETHEWEY IN GOOD SHAPE
Notice. Is hereby given that William 

Francis Currie Jt the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the pres
ent session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce, from his wife. Mary Ethel Floy 
Currie, nee Dellabough, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario. this 9th day of January, 1911. 
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND. 

Nd. 18 Toronto Street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie.

Demerara
For full Information t pply *o A. F

Webster & Co., Tho*. Ciok * Son, or 
R, M. Melville, (Ic-ket •(eat., ” -roetoj 
A. E. (laterbrldge & Co., 20 Urtidnay, 

York i Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Qnecec. 246tf

Col. Hay Reports Qh Progress After 
a Trip to the Cobalt Camp.

V,P his return from the Cotoalt cam 
> esternay, Col. -Alexander M. Hay. 
president of the Trctiiewey Aline, in 
conversation with Charles Ay stone- 
ham & Co., spoke In glowing terms 
of the conditions and prospecte of the 
vamp generally.

"A number of properties." he said,
"which

.ARTICLES WANTED.1 HORSEsTÂN'D'CARRIAGES.
BUILDERS,LIMITED V .-

-ytORTHEP.N ONTARIO vetaran |i»| , ..
iN grants, cash. A. M. Hett. K*ng-.--.

'East, Berlin. Ont. ed 71*
nXTAMO LAND GRANTS, loeatiff zrl 
Kf unlocated, purchased tor cash. D. M. . 
Roberlsou. Canada Life Building, Toron
to. : , ed* c

TT ORSEo WANTED—Six-to eignt - ear* 
II old, about sixteen bands tWo Inches

New
broke camp 
cl tv, harassing them all the way up 
to the very gates. Confidence has now 
been restored within the walls, but 
complete anarchy reigns outside.

lened. a director named 
-tu: of the Home Build* 
hereby gives notice that . 
rawn his consent to the , 

will not be bound 
T nt* therein, and will not jg 

anyone s-tbscribing for 5 
he strength of the sain - J 
becauee the undersigned 'M 
pe signing of the sale m 
écorne" aware that certain 1 j 
herein unuilned are un» <lm 
r thp stetem-snts that the 3 

acquired the equities In , oj 
an Moutray Avenue, that , «3 
refrom would pay a dlvl- yl® 
per cent., and that the -Jl 
acquired other existing J 

n' one Conrun.r \ r . w * * - I . . " „ J An ir Af M N$a

high, weight about 1360 16s.; must be 
clean-limbed and guaranteed'^sound. See 
Stable Foreman. J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd., 
153 Sherboume street, Toronto.

I;
MASSAGE.

> I
T^^ASSA'GE and baths—Mrs. Colbran. - X Â;US. 755 Y'onge-strect. ed tf PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

TJROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
X. worm cure and other world’s famou

X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Op tart» e 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mutbolland Sc Co- McKinnon Bldg, edltf #

sYfANTED—Veteran claims In New On-
W lario. Box 33, World. - ed7

have struggled along for 
liars under adverse conditions are
coming into their own and it should PHILADELPHIA, M»y 3.—The de
pot be long until the list of dividend mands of the conductors and motor-
payers Is added to. while the older men on the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Producing properties are showing up for an increase In wages from 23 to 28 „ . l4. . . _
better than over as development work • cents an hour was refused to-day by Four Young Men Committed for Trial

HBc- i». :

made during the past few months, the | president Kruger declares that "the Clal.)—A hatch of voting men froty fireplace: good lawns and bathing beach,
most recent being the strike of a I guppiy 0f labor is much greater and w H1]I appeared before Police i spr'ng water. Box ?. Word,
high grade vein within two hundred ] the c0-gt of living materially lees than " lern pp "
feet of No. one shaft. The discovery \ whefi] a year agDi the men returned to j Magistrate Campbell this morning
"'as madfF in cross-cutting north from | work' under terms which fixed the after having spent several Jaj s in jail
the original vein which made tho scale of wages for a period of five waiting a hearing on serious charges
Trethe-wey Mine famous In the early years"

The territory lying north of 5earS'----------------------------------- - of Immorabty. James
No. one vein has been very little ex- Not Without Honor. sent for trial before the country judge
Plored, so that this discovery Is of j B. O'Brien, president of the guild on charges of seduction of a girl un- 
great importance as evidencing the ^ civlc art. has just returned from a of a—. prank Tra-
regularlty' with which high grade ore trJp t0 Boston and New York where sixteen jears of age. rranx ira

h» Investigated traffic conditions. He coy. James Bohen. and Arthur Good-
accompanied by J. B. Laldlaw on dllffe was commlette-i on charges of

the entire trip and City Engineer Rust abduction In connection with the same
was also a member of the party as far girl. Five others. George Murphy,
as Boston. Mr. O'Brien states that William Cox. William Ranee. Thomas
lie was pleased to note the high esteem and John Sheehan, will l*e given hear-
Jn which Mr. Rust is held In American Inga to-morrow morning on similar
engineering circles. charges.

INCREASE REFUSED. ’ ■ tasbajUL—Airs. Mattie gives treatment 
15 Uioor East, near Yonge. Phone.

ed"
4tf M ; -aremedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, ccl*

ON SERIOUS CHARGES ed LIVE BIRDS.
_______ __________-____-____ _, LEGAL.CARDS, _________
□ OPE'S BIRD STORE. 1C» Qveea-strce: | —-------------------- --------- —----------*----------—------! i-ryANTED—Hundreds Ontario
XI West. Main 4952. »d7 tyaIP-D. MONAHAN fc MACKENZIE, 1 V» lots. Kmdlv atsu price.

Barrister;, and .Solicitors. Jamra | Bractford.
Baird, K. C., Crowr. Attorney, County of ;——■
Y'crk; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth ' p !
M.ckenzle, 1 Turonto-street, Tot onto, Ont. :_____

, h-

__efil .6* ’ •
SI MMER RESORTS.

B
MEDICAL. 3 ’*■ f . 'PRINT VXG.

--------------------—
ed r»U6lNK86 CARDS, wedding announce-

----- — ; D H-.er.tH; dauce. party, tally cards.
WALLACE & office and busftiess tt.itiuntry. Adams, . » 

Macdonald, yueen-Biret-t East. \ (01 Yongs. *d7D,

T-xR. DEAN, specialist Diseases of Men. 
1" 5 College-street. od

ASSAYING. f-tURRT.HOUSE MOVING.c. McCORMACK. . 
'WJT.FRm HIGGINS j. !

ed7 !
»y.‘ .ft

street West, analyst and assaver. ! TtRANK tV. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
_________ ! Main 6753 and Main 6425 246 X Heitor, Notary Purjilc. 34 Victoria-
-------------- ------------------- —------------------------------------------------------ street. Private tunas to loan. Phone M.

■ 2-i44.

-R?CAFEO.TTQUSE MOVING and raising done.
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ixe- utive, Robert KilgOUP 

i, C. S. Gzowskl; corrj 
tary. .\ilss Ayr.es L. Good.
tan-. W R. I-edger; tree- 
y-ve; president of Nursing* 

Geowekl; euperlnbenfiefi* » Î 
Dr. D. W. McPherson. PI

Everett wasdays. zxBB BROS., dinner 20c. 26c and Oe, ” 
V/ Every day. all you want to sat.BUSINESS CARDS.STEAM BARGE ON A SHOAL.’ 4MORTGAGES. ed-7•» 1 twIVE HUNDRED nestry p a ted 

C bVlheads or dodger», une ullsi 
phone. Barnard. H, Dutidas.
' BUILDERS’" MATERIAL^

carl».
Tele-

ed-7
large

steam barge, the name of which can
not be ascertained here, ha- been on 
a shoal near the Cross Over Light 
House since yesterday. There are two 
lighters beside her. and it Is supposed 
the cargo Is being removed prepara
tory to releasing the craft. The ex
tent of the damage to the boat, if any, 
is not know u.

BROCK VILLE. May 3—A TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. ~3 Ç f
‘VlIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and j*e- if 

tall Tonaccor.tat. 128 Yongc-streeL ,, .
Phone M. 4543. ______________________*57 ” |

ortgaoes for sale. Mirrltt
Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-strest,M

Toreirte.-6* was
RHEUMATISMUses "Bubbler*.”

Ma; 3.—(Spécial'-—Xi *g.j 
Dr. V lliamtcrte-, modi'

drink !n T 1
K-n abjlislied, and will _%
y vùjÿiera.

# FLORISTS.Y I ME, CEMENT. ETC.-Cru«h«d stone 
Ju at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' vupply Co.. Ltd. 
Tpî. Mala 6359. M. 4221, Park 2171, Coll.

Stomach and liver trouble» quickly 
cured by POih century method.

DITCHERS.XTEAL—Headquarters for floial wreathe. 
a-9 554 Queen West. College 2*69. 11
Quee" East, Main 2738. Night and S-. i- ffiHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen » 

«41 day phone; Mala $73L *4Z ’ X West, juün tioebçl, t'oUege.M. .eti7 ?
Dfl. .1 J. TURNF.R, DO.. D.C.. / 

4141- tipadlna Ave., Toronto. 
Frioue C. 7Î37..

>vbl!
1273.

17

> yV »

> ' *

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
And other Steamships
FROM MONTREAL Jt QUEBEC
Empress of Ireland ....May 5th 
Montrons (to London

direct I............
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain ... May 19th 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland .. Jone and 
Lake Champlain .... June 8tlt 

Special sleeping car to the 
Toronto at 
before, for

May 6th 
May 11th

May 3.8th

ship's side, leaving 
10.30 the evening 
"Empress" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
fqr. Ontario, LU King SI. E„ To
ronto. 246

i Y

2
New YorkBoston
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.33 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 

ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE).

9.00 AM. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

and

MontrealChicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

|8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOÜ78LE- 

i TRACK LINE.

4 TRAINS DAILY
7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m.. 8.30 and 10.50 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeeeekers' ” Excursion*, 
or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To'»- 
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
cor. King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
M. 4209.

PAY FOR A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

Where do you come In after 
paying rent? Do you think life 
Is worth living when you see the 
landlord taking a big gouge out 
of your wages every month? St up 
and think It over.

WE MAKE YOU AN 
EASY PROPOSITION
To every purchaser of a lot In

- the

PARSONS
ESTATE

we glve Immediate possession.

We give you a lot on payment of 
$10 down, 
once and build a home with your 
own hands In the early mornings 
and evenings, while your family 
live In a tent on your own lot. 
In this way you save rent and 
can turn the money toward a 
home.

You can start in at I

OTHERS HAVE D0HE IT

We send you a booklet describ
ing how jthera have started on 
this plan, and we glve pictures 
of the homes they have built. 
The book Is FREE—Send for it

I
Lots ere 84 to 812 per foot. 

Terms are 810 down, 85 
Monthly.

Communicate with the office 
and our agents will show you 
the property.

Dovercourt Land,
Building * Savings Co., Ltd
24 Adelaide SL E. Tel. M. T3S1

a

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY .

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWA
SYSTEMRANO TRUNK
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I TME HEART OF THE NORTH PLATEAU. Upon this plateau, in sublime view of the eternal Rockies, overlooking the city throbbing with activity belo , 
ill encircling the splendid metropolis of Alberta, the early future will find a population of many thousands, contented in their homes. Within two miles of the h 

railway (this year), water sewer, lights and phones (this year), Tuxedo Park becomes for every man who contemplates a home the HEIGHTS OF OPPORTUNITY.
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Topographical View of Tuxedo Park, Calgary, Looking SouthJ

hundreds of people appreciate the facts as related above and are buying TUXEDO PARK. Whether you contemplate the purchase for a home or as an investment you cannot afford to overlook 

lte TkC min’ t £ruc**nt'Ca,6ary investor, took the entire western tier of Tuxedo lots. “What do you want them for ? ” was asked him. “To build on,” he replied with decision.
1 he sale ot 1 uxedo lots to date constitutes a record in Calgary, the city of records. Are you among the buyers ? Think it over. Wide boulevards, parks, superb view, excellent soil transnortation. 

water and sewer (paid tor, for immediate extension), lights, phones, all the conveniences, and within every man’s means, AND BUY TO-DAY. Intending purchasers may secure illustrated book of

J

r » 1
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I ; ^

Prices, $400.00 down to $125.00.
V:/ *

Terms, one-third to 
fourth Cash. Balance extending over a year and a half.

one-
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EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

TUXEDO PARK OFFICES
Suite 202

Kent Building, Toronto

Phone M. 6329
Lots From $5 Up 
to $15 Per Foot
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Bullish Operations Continued in New York Market,1s A

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETMarket Has an Early Shake-Ont 
And Then Turns Strong Again

.THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADARESERVE FUND

85,000,000
1 CAPITAL

84,000,000 MONTREAL, May 3.—Trading on the 
Montreal stock market to-day was iu 
comparatively light volume, aud the mar
ket was almost featureless, what price 
changes there were bélng as a rule of a 
narrow character. Canadian Pacific, after 
selling off In the early trading to 234, ad - 1 
vanced .In tne late trading to 236%, or Hi j 
points above yesterday's close, the dose 
being strong, with 2u6% bld aud Î3Ï asked. : 
Richelieu, after selling at Ul. eased off ; 
fractionally to 12u;*. Steel Corporation, 1 
after selling fractionally higher at 57, j 
weakened to 56%, recovering to 56%. 1 
Montreal Power weakened fractionally to 
149%. Quebec Railway showed strength j 
In- the late market, advancing to 85%. The , 
securities of the Steel Company of Can
ada were called1 for the first time to-day, I 
sales being made of the common at iVts- j 
and the preferred at 91. _ _ ,

Op. High. Low. Cl. bales. ■
Bell Tel.............n5 H5 144% 144% 1«2
C. Cem. com.. 31 ................‘
C. Cot. pref.. 68 ...
Can. Pacific... 234 226% 234 31% 12.
Crown Res.,

ex-dh..............2.55 2.55 2.H S.ou SjO
Detroit V. ... 70% 70% 70% 70% 250
Dom. I.S. pr.. 101 ...
D. Steel Curp. 57 57
E. C.P. & P... 29% 40
Halifax Elec.. 14S% .
Mex. L.P. com 84 
M.&P. A S-.

ex-bonus ... 129 
do. rights .. 7% ...

MOnt. Power,ex-div................. 1494* 149% 1494* 149% 275
Mort. Cotton. 169 ............................
Montreal Si... 221
X. S. Steel.... 97%.............................
Pcainau com.. 69 .............................rrÆ..::«T4m
Rio Jan. Tr.. 106%............................
Sao Paulo .... 1<J%............................
Can. Steel .... 30% .\. X...............

do. pref. ... 91
Êex-"dlv1.g,n:... 113% 114% 113% U3% 130

Toronto Ry. .. 129%............................
Trt-CIty pr. .. 93 .............................

Banks : ^
Molsdns
Montreal ........ 25$ ... • ••
Royal ............... 238% 238% 233 23$

Bonds :
C. Car Fdry.. 106 .............................
Dom. Coal .... 96%.............................
Dom. Cotton.. 101%.............................
Dom. 1. S........ 94%.............................
Mex. Elec. ... 86 ............................
Quebec Ry. .. 84 .............................

?
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. ( 1 % per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, Inst, 
(being at the rate#; flva per cent, rs per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 16th day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the l«th April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair tx> be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of tho Beard,

1
TOTAL AOUTS, 862,000,000

\

THE DOMINION BANK lVigorous Upbidding of Specialties in Late Dealings in Wall Street 
—Toronto Market Skews More Sebatance.

i the city at 
is filled and 
r and other

i

l. t au*, M.P., Pru.
CLARENCI A. BOCERT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank. at'-

W. Ü. MATTHEWS, Vloa-Prea.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 3.

■
CANADIAN BANK STOCKS.

Altbo the Toronto stock market was 
to-day the underlying strength

lAmalgamations and failures 
have reduced the list of Cana
dian banks materially, and part 
of the present demand for the 
shares of these Institutions Is 
traced by brokers to the Idea 
that they are practically buying 
into a trust. London has been a 
continuous buyer of Commerce 
for weeks and yesterday the 
price advanced five .points above 
recent sales- New York Is In the 
market for Rdyal Bank stocks, 
and brokers report enquiries for 
other bank «hares, both from 
London and New York. A profit
able period by reason of the 
Canadian commercial expansion 
Is evidently ahead of the banka.

Commerce advanced five points 
on Insignificant dealings, selling 
up to 230. 
offered at this price at the c^oee. 
hut the offering Is believed to be 
for the purpose of collecting more 
stock.

Money Is tight here, but there 
are valid reasons for It, and con
siderable financing la expected to 
be done In New York, at which 
point there are funds available 
at low rates. The views of con
servative brokers arc favorable 
to the market.

F. W. UROUGHALL,quiet
of the present situation was easily oh- l

General Manager.TO PAY. Toronto, Apri: 13th, 1911. 1sert able.
C. 1*. R. stiffened UP late In the day 

aad advanced to within 7-8 of a point 
of Its record price.

Mackay common was In wide demand 
both here and at New York. Various 
rumors arc again circulated In regard 
to this company, and In well-informed 

stated that something

{
MARKET IS IN HEALTHY CONDITION !

8 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. *! World Office
Wednesday Evening. May 3.

The Toronto stock market had about the regulation num
ber of transactions to-day, and, except for the dealings in the 
bank sharçs. there was no feature. Any selling in the specu
lative stocks is coming from those who have profits, and the 
buyers are of the well-informed variety. Investors have con
centrated themselves on the bank stocks, and there is conse
quently a good demand for these at present. Money rates are 
not a market problem, owing to the almost entire absence of 
speculation. Taken as a whole, the market is in an excep- | 
tionally healthy condition.

t

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of inter.:»: 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

:<).
circles it was 
definite would be known in a few da>n. 
TUc stock sold up about 2 points and 
closed with bids at 92.

Sao Paulo and Rio are being sold by 
local holders, who think that domestic 
securities offer better opportunities for 
profits-

With odd exceptions there is a scar
city of stock on the market. This has 
been proved In several Issues recently 
by the presence of a real buying power.

A good many small investors arc con
fining their attention to the hank 
stocks, and this, with outside buying, 
is responsible for the strength on this 
section of the market.'

790
75:
26!

56% 52% 
394* 40

82% S3 82%

!

50

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS ® CO’Y8
55

MSMlIgj TORONTO STOCK EXCHATCi,
14 Kinsr St. East Toronto, Canada243

ID
36Three shares were
22!lount Royal and all 

, reached by street
IS

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

275
50

HERON & CO.100
:

50 Modern buildings could bo utilized 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to «seuve a de
sirable property on easy .erma For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Male 2351.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond BrokersThe Stock Markets atWALL STREET POINTERS.
Crop reports continue favorable.

* • e
American stocks in T^ondon irregular.

* a •
Morgan after the Baldwin Locomo

tive Co.

:1

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS^^fiiFEis !«306 ...
2*
1145 8- S2TORONTO STOCK MARKET 25 @ 150 3 <â 133%r

600Rogers. 
2 ® 1.80

Puc. Burt. 
7 6 45

Burt.
•51 & 118% "i1.000May 3. 

Ask. Bid.
12% ...

Information and Quotations 
on Request

Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

May 2.
Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com... 12% ...
do. preferred ........

8,500dance that the Investment demand was 
to a large extent responsible for the 
higher range of Prices and greater ac
tivity In the dividend paying shares. ! Black Lake com... 
London was a seller of stocks to the ! „ *"
extent of possibly shares on bal- j ^o. B
a nee. Closing prices were strong at I j,,.’ common 
about highest, with a broadening inter- Bell Telephone 
est. and the outlook favorable for still ; Burt F. N. com
higher prices for the better class of In- 1 .,d0- preferred .......... 3,9
vestment stocks. Money remains cheap preferred”0111 ..........
and abundant C.C.‘ A F. Co., com" "!

J. P. Blckell & Cot from Finley Bar- do. preferred .................
rell: After some further reaction 1 Can. Cereal com ..............
which extended to a point in Union do. preferred .................
Pacific and Reading, on which decided jT,au-' 3în', 
dulness developed, the stock market ~aj)- ™>dl' pret 
turned and In the afternoon became Canadian Sait 
broad and strong, the net result of the city Dairy' 
day being Improvement ranging from do. preferred 
good fractions to more than a point. Consumers' Gas 
The market having had a natural re- Detroit United ....
action has apparently resumed the ad- | dQW preferred........
vance. and we expect It to make fur- DOn^ coul com 
ther material progress.

4 • ♦
Minnesota rate cases go to the su

preme court.

Pennsylvania Railroad preparing for 
long strike of shopmen-

Investigation of Steel Trust by con
gress expected.

2.009Porto" Rico. 
65 ® 90

Sao Paulo. 
170 6- 163%

Can. Per. 
202 10, 170

Imperial.' ;-V: MS 1.000i 16 231:: » 5,00012'..V: Dom. Tel. 
17 @ 110

Metro pol. 
40 e 197%9484

999» *52%02% Crown Res. 
500 ®> 3.31

Trethewey. 
1500 ® 100

Hamilton.
19 ® 203145I 145

PORCUPINE STOCKS!
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invite J?

JOHN STARK & CO 1

■ 113%
118% La Rose. 

45 ® 4.65
11$% Steel Wks. 

zglOOO «5 99% 
|100 ®* 100

Twin V.
10 ® 108%

* * «
. Interstate commerce commission 
planning to Investigate express mono
poly.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cottou market:

Prev. _
Close. Open High. Low. Close, lj 

. 15.29 16.28 16.38 15.20 16.54 M

. 15.31 15.40 15.40 15.32 h>.25 ■

. 14.81 14.89 14.9*) 14.82 14.84 H
,.13.10 13.17 13.17 13.09 13.11 ; 1
. 13.09 13.05 13.* *6 12.9S - 12.99 , [

Con. Gas. 
31 & 195

Reading earns 4.66 per cent, on com
mon stock for nine months of fiscal 
year.

Regular dividend on American To
bacco common 2 1-2 per cent., and 7 1-2 
extra.

. * .
London—Copper close: Spot, £51 Is 3d; 

futures, £54 13s 9d; unchanged for both.

Total loaded cars movement on all 
N. Y. Central lines for April was 1,701.• 
244 cars, an Increase over April, 1910, 
of 101,492 cars.

The American Smelters declared re
gular quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per 
cent on its preferred "A" stock." and 
1 1-4 per cent, on "B"’ stock, both pay
able June V

* »
Soo rights—Common, 78-100 at 35c: pre

ferred, 11-109 at 35c.
—Afieruooû Sales.—

Winnipeg.
50 213%
75 a 213!,
£5 ® 214

Saw.-Massey.
•10 @ S9 
•25 6$ $$TS

I jo. Rose. Mont. Power. 
50 <&* 4.07 5 & 150%

Members ok Toronto Stock Exctumas
36 Toronto It. }

I110» j 113MH Main 781May . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Out. .. 
Dec. .

sï-f 91%
2,5%

92
226

91%92 We Offer

PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
3% Debentures

Mackay. 
15 <w 90% 
10 # 91% 
49 @ 91%

Maple L.
4 *8 53 ; Porcupine Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commission * 
H. O’HARA & CO.,
Phones Main 2701 and 3703

234%
t; - : £7com Rio.yyW* ) » 'H"; j 117 @* 106%10 @1.6%

69%
195% 134% Cotton Gossip.69%

«spl Black L.
10 @ IS

N.S. Steel. 
5 @ 97%

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow
ing at the close:

Liverpool advices reported a better de
mand for spots, bused on the- closing of 

! large contract with India, for cloths, and 
i the local market steadied up during the 

early session, but bulls showed little In
terest. and dulness set In. Tbe failure oi 
frost to materialize led to a renewal of 
liquidation In the new crop, but offerings 
were well absorbed. Well-Informed peo-

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. MS'^îea0?,
greatly desired. Regardless of the course i

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 0f tf,e old crop, which, owing to close con. i —
It West King-street, report the following ! trol, can readily be moved in either direr-
fluctuations In the New York market: j rumhed'a^attractlve selfing basis*! Fur- |

», *4 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. ! thcr rains may bring about upturns, but I
S2 : Allis. Chal ..........................................................I we would sell on all hard spots In an- P
... ! A mal. Cop. ... 62% 63% 62% 63% 7.2W | tlclpatlon of more favorable weather. , |
160 1 Am. Beets... 45% 47 4iv* 4.% 8,609 wherr tbe large acreage tan be planted to ,

Am. tanners.. 1**% l*j% 10% 10-, 2,7uO
137 Am. Cot. Oil.. &rs 55 56 s 68 6.M
124 Amer. Lin. pf............................................................
91% Arn. Loco ...
15 Amer. lei. ..

■Anaconda ....
56 i Atchison ........

At., t oast ...
11. & fjtnq.....

6.7 Brooklyn
Car Fdry. ..
e. c. c............
cent. Leath. .
Ches. & u.... Si's, si:* M-„ si %

... I Col. Fuel
; Col. South. ... 54% 51% 53% 53%. ............

Cui n prod.......................................................................
164 163% 164 Ws V. P. it.............. 234% 2*8% 2** *Ji% o.M VAD.. , c„u.tflntla] aai).
59% ... 59% ... Del. & Hud... 17v% 171*8 17ti« Ul-*, ^EVl YORK. May u.-Substanllui sup

  ... Denver ...... 28% 2j*» 2S% 2» 1,WJ port was given to the stock market to
ko ............... 33 ... I do. pref. .........64% 65% 64 6*4% 2,u'/i .

Distillers .... 33 35 21% 21% -XH) oa>> , , , ....
13» 133V 134 133% Duluth S. S... ............................................................ which unsettled prices yesterdaj,

129 do. pref ..................................................................... halted. The change was not brought
.................................... 3-7|e  ............... **,. •r'-î’jt 1 ,'*?•■? about, however, until the market bad

108 iilO lus% do. Ists .... 13% 49% 4s% 19% 2,'oJ . , , ..... .................
j, "12% "it 213% do. 2r,ds ... 33% 89 <8* 29 s;0 passed thru severa. hours of uncertainty,

Gas ..................... 115 i:5"4 145 115% 4.2/9 iu which declines were extended. During
'-J*!1- ,49"CC..........LS 15s loi loS J..W the forepart of the session there

Ul. Nor. Ore.. (11% 61', 61% 61% < 1.099 heavy selling, especially of Reading atm
Gt. Nor. pr.. 127% 123 127% 1:.‘S .............. Union Pacific. Trading was no less pro-

| Re Secur.......... 23% 22% 23% 33% ’ fessional than for months past, but bull-
! Interboro ’18V* ‘ls% 18% " 18% lot) fish operations seemed to be accompanied
i lilt. Paper ... 19% 10% 10% 10% 3*.*0 ! by more than the usual degree of assur-
i Iowa Cent. ... ... ••• ••• •••••■• ancc. and eventually shaped the charac-

192% ... 792%... lLaI& 146% 147 * 146% 147 ’ 1.0*9*) ter of tbe market. Buying orders ln-
... 197 Lehigh Val. .. 175% 176% 174% 176% 10,9*0 creased until they overbalanced the sup-
... 207 i Mackay ............... ... .» •••— ply of long-.locks at the current levels, j

... I Mex C 2nds. 32% 33 32 % 33 60*9 and prices rose steadily In the late part
! m i' en we Mju 27%. 338À of the day*. Previous losses were more _ . ,

238% im Mo. Pacific".': 49% 50% 43% 50 6,9ft) then recovered, and a number of good ^^rlv^letiiue of'a°p<îtnî P°l0U en,r
" -2S -20 ii6 , M.B.P. s... 1«% m*, 139% 139% , ™ ‘̂nTermUUmll0'Harvester gained five “b^i/on trade In A^ll tnore than re- 1

"■ 144'% Nat, Lead "" St 52% >% & . points on unÛsulky btlvy dealings. No traced the forward steps i, took m -
NnrfniT 107«Î 106% 107% &00Ô definite news accompanied the advance March, according to the statement of ,t ;» ï I 88 Sg * S»T8TS^i.“S4S8r«

lit, “• « tSJf St *RSt S SSL wK iS'SSSX ÆJ , % aar “ •» *«“‘..V senn . ^.................................... The only apparent response to news of u‘r steadily. !
6,% ... G% • „ -d" 104*6 ioc% ic4% K*5'i " l",9W 'the Increased gravity of tbe situation In p, _ i

-2 pn,« f-oa* Mexico was a break In National Railways La,t Of the Pioneers.
pré’: steel " '32% '33% ":«% '32% ""ioj of Mexico second preferred. Some at- CORNWALL. May 3.—(Special.)— '

2 Reading .......... ! 156% 15,"* 153% 157% 9S.9/3 tentiou was given to reports of the van- The last of the oriRlna.1 pioneers of the
to *,"■■ Ik Rep. steel ... 32% 32% 52% 32% 100 oue proposals for caulresslonal Invest,- llorth,rn portion of Mountain Town-

• to do. pref. ... 94% 94% 94% 94% , *4 n Retins Cmnau^ !he ship. Mrs. Eleanor Knox Kerr, has
Rd°f pr^fnd"' up! 67%. 61% 62'* Z,W) American Woollen Company, aud the U. ; passed aw’ay, aged S3 years. She was
n“b'hef r' " ■ * * a Steel Corporation. The movement fur . torn In County Antrim, Ire'and, In

do lsis.....ii'% Ü3% iià% U3% ""*/) an inquiry Into the affairs of the Steel | ISIS, and with lier parents came to
!<0 1 n- 'snrlnes 32% 33 3Z7* 33 309 Corporation was advanced to-day to a | Canada In 1822. After a short reel- ■ Fnn K

Sii^s ............... 43% 50 43% 5(• 2*K) point from which the Investigation may | dence in Montiea'. they moved to i , shar.,. Trust*- A- Guarantee "j
,31 ; Smelters ......... 75% 76% 75. 75% 5,800 f.® imtia^delav^nd' Dromlses^‘to Kingston, and afterward*! to Cornwall. ghares SteHlng Bank ; 20 shares Canal
K South. Pac. ..116 113% 115’* rmln.-l! ^',mmunlPtv the <ltit ^e was a passenger on the first boat mien Birkbeek:

m fiûuth. Ry. ... 27% 27% 27 27% 2.306 ^^the^a^co^ Kingston thru the Rideau Canal.
, s';\ I 40 40% 40 4^6V* 70*) new majority In the lower house, when In 183$ she was married at. Cornua l . Loan.

Black I^ike ................. 74%' ■■ 74% ... ; A- "" ^ such am Issue Is.presented. to John Kerr. Two years later they
Can Northern Ry............. 99 s» j »{■   :;j jjj-, '..y», Some of the lower-priced railroad stocks, moved to the then unbroken woodland.
Dominion Steel .......... »'* ■■■ 96», sugar ........ li$% 119% 113% 118% 1,600 j including Denver & R. G.. Erie and Mo. jn th, ,ear of Mountain Township. Her :
Electric Develop................. .S.% T^n Cop ;<:% 37% 37% 37% 50*9 Pacific, were among the strongest to-day. n,jsband died 30 years ago. Of a fani- |
LaurentW ....................... ■„ . 108 : Texas ............... 26% 27% 26% 27% fuO St. Paul ylc.ded f.raftJ°nal'y aft®J“ ,Iy cf 1; children, nine survive her. jesslTK-.?• •«» - a «$ a is;p'tnmnns ..............................   91-» ••• ! r,iod pref.'’!” 49% 49% 43% 49% 6*» Union Pacific was one of the most active, grandsons were pall >ea.ers,
Porto. Rico ........................... a *- Twlii City
Prov. of Ontario .... ... -ÿ Union Pac.
Quebec L.. H. A P... $•* d0. pref.
Rib 2an.. let mort...........  ■■■ — v s, 8tee,

do. 5 per cent......... ... "W , ■ • ■ .«•* do. pref.
St. John City................. WO 99% 100 99% bonds

7474
- *4l JMaturing 1038. To yield 

4 per cent.Burt.
•8 @ 113do. preterred ...

Dom. Steel com 
do. perferred ...

! Dom. Steel Corp...
1 l>oin. Telegraph .... 112 110

8,3* : Duluth-Superior
8, 9-16 ' TClertrlc Dev. pf 

Illinois pref............

j
LYON & PLUMMERÎÔ2102 1»1

57% »3
BRITISH CONSOLS.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITS»

TORONTO. ONT.

Dut.-Sup. 
40 S- 32

Dominion. 
25 @ 239

Traders'. 
2 @*144%

•Preferred. xBonds.

5657%
112 110 
... 31%
::: 'vi%
65% ci'6

Members Toronto Stock Exchange *

Exchange. Correepoi."
dence invited. I

May 2. Mav 3. Sccuritie* dealt in on all8i%81%Consols, for money . 
Consols, for account 31 9-16 "9i%

Inter. Coal & Coke.. 95% 61%
, , ...... . Lake of Woods ...........................

Prices for the various tr.iction issues Lon(jOU Electric 
in the ’London market were as follows: taurentlde com

sJSayA*«« ,ay. ^ î Mar kay common .
RM* Aak. * do. preferred ...

' *rv K Ma le Leaf com., 
siw SIR 81% do- preferred ... 

iSaÏ to Mexican L. & P...
. 120V, 1-1v* 1-0% 1-1% Mexican Tramway

Montreal Power ..
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ..
Niagara Nav ........
Northern Nav ...

70$.641 X. 3. Steel .............
•546,134 : Pacific Bnrt com.

. 1,902,647 
$259.356 
774.861 
42.117 
64,OP)

. •157.090

. *243,100

21 Melinda St. u6 Phone 7978*9
Traction# let -London. e

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C3.24
... 207%
92% 92 
75% 75

207%
M'l

'
Member» Toronto Stock Exiting».m 74%75 STOCX3 and BONDSPennsylvania Railroad has ordered 

Its Altoona shops to build 77 locomo
tives and 87 steel cars. This order 
completes regular program for keeping 
■hops busy, and means steady employ
ment for workmen at Altoona for rest 
Of year.

Sao Paulo ..........
Rio ...........................
Mexicali Power . 
Mexican Tram. .

53565354 :9k% Order* Executed on New, fork. Moat, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee)

23 Jordan Street

9999St
S3.«3 82 WELLAND

The Steel City

14815Ô
,Railroad Earnings.

Mo.. Kan. & Texas, March ...
for nine months ...............

Illinois Central, March ...........
do. for nine month» ...............

Norfolk & Western, March...
N. Y. Central, March ..................
Southern Ry., March ...................

I Atlantic Coast Line, March .
Big Four, March ................. .........
Denver & Rio, March .................

advantage.
Increase. 
.•}. 5.601

137
Liverpool Cotton Exchange#. I

Cotton—Spot, good business doue. Prices 
three points lower. American middling, 

KH-.1I,. 1'tru. n .12. « vo • fair, 8.79d : good1 middling, ?.47di mid-, 
U4 1/4% Tu»I dllug. ?.26d: low mtddlln- "S.CSdi.good or-
ICfiU ki <*5% «6 m dinary. 7.770 : ordinary. 7.64,1. The sa cs
au 6 at, i**o% m .«*) j o( th6 day were 12.CO0 bales, of which

, rl * loci) were for speculation and export, and 
Included 11.500 American. Receipts were 

" ■.;% ".274 "i"!)/)1 IOOO. Including no American. Futures" -8-» -* t -3 l.-uo opened easier and closed steady.
1>9

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Slock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cask or 
margin
Porcupinestocks bought and «odd 

r ovtnlghtly ma-itet review be 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST WEST
Phone» 31. 4(41-465. .*67

To Investigate Trust*.
WASHINGTON, May 3.—A favor

able report on the resolution of Repre
sentative Stanley for a sweeping Inves
tigation of the U. S- Steel Cc--poratlon 
was decided upon to-day by the house 
committee on rules. The resolution 
will be slightly amended, however.

A resolution was Introduced In the 
house to investigate the American 
Sugar Refining Co- The resolution was 
referred to the house committee on 
ntlesj aud Mr. Hardwick of Georgia 
tried to have the committee couple it 
with the Stanley resolution to probe 
the U. S. Steel Corporation. The com
mittee. however, decided to take up the 
Sugar resolution later.

-. - 97%do.i>7 146% 1+)% 1(6% 143% "i.Vvj 
58 v, 58% 38 38

46
21)995do. preferred 

Penmans common 
do. preferred

Porto Rico ...........
Quebec L.. H. & P...........  65
R. & O. N 
Rio Jan. Tram 
Rogers common

do. preferred .......... 113% ...
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav.
Sad Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred ..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred 
Tor. F.icc. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City prêt ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ....

85
The Village of Yesterday. 

The Town of To-Day. 
The City of To-Marroe.

Welland is To-day the 
Fastest Growing Town 
in Canada.
XVê offer to investors and 
builders a few dieted lots 
in XVelland South, at $80 
each, which should double 
in value this year.

55

60
4 S'8 .5 Ms |V'4 L\.u<>
53 53 53 bil\:i ... viz ...

VXK 106 - 106** lOAVa 
180 177
llSVs ...

av...
j183

-3 •Decrease. 1X) 51 «U 51S384
WALL STREET TRADINGMONEY MARKETS. 89. 89% ...

102 101 *
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, î% per cent.
York call money, highest 2** per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

New Iand1 the reactionary movement.
90%91 was

129 IT COSTS NOTHING for
particulars. Just «end us 
your name and address for v 
Information.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. IMore Interest In Industrials,
T. O. Anderson * Co. say in their 

market letter: Canadian stock markets, 
probably In sympathy with New York, 
have shown less activity during the 
last month. but ID domestic stocks 
there has been a strong undertone. 
This Is particularly Impressive because 
of the present local scarcity of money, 
which appears to have been brought 
shout by the tremendous activity In 
real estate this spring. On the Toronto 
Exchange there ha^ been considerably 
more Interest taken In the Industrial 
securities.

i
■Mines—
....... 3.52 2.47 2,51 2.45
...........................  4.50 4.70 4.60
...10.75 10.85 10.73 10.66

.......  109 96 1*96 101

Glazehrook A- Cronyn, Janes ButliltnS 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

k ,:v wasCrown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ........

| Canadian General 
Securities Cor

poration I

39 Scott St., Toronto JL

—Between Banks-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

X. Y. fund».... 1-32 die. par. % to %
Montreal f’ds.. par. l«c pm. % to % Commerce . 
Ster., t9) days..813-16 9 9'* 9'* ; tiomioloii
Slew, demand..9 18-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 Hamilton 
Cable Iran»....9% 9 17-32 9 13-16 » 15-U ”

-Rates In New York- ; Chants'
MUrorolttan 

,o-.. Mulsons .... 
Motitreal ... 
Nova Scotia

MM'
Banks—

... -225% 2M ...
23*)% 238% ... 239

yW? ÿ

w** wÆ, - y/. ■’.«wm

2‘ -I 304
2322*1 , ’

Actual. Posted. 
.. 484.35 4 %
.. 486.45

197
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .....

C. P. R. Trafne.
MONTREAL, May 3.-C. P. R. traffic 

for the week ended April 30. 1911, was 
32,472,1*00 ; for the same week last year 
It was 32,265.4X0.

2977 ... 255 ... 255
273%-.. 272

do.

Ottawa . 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union . ■ •

1
ION WALL STREET. U6

145 1 44%
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: There was a vigorous upbld- 
~ (ling of a few stocks to-day, and the

closing was generally firm The bull CORNWALL. MaV 3.—(Special.!— 
clique concentrated Its energies on T H Dllnn. e.E.. who has resided 
Vnlon Pacific atid Reading in the last at winchester for the past ten years, 
half hour. V. S. Steel rallied with dlf- ha< f<>ld out his tvuslness to F. M. 
Acuity- We think a good deal of stock p^gi^on, O.L.S., D.L.S., late otGorrle, 
was supplied to-day under cover of a 0nt 1 *
few Ann spots. We would-not be car- Merrick Du ran t has disposed of his 
Tied away with such demonstrations pomp factory, undertaking business 
as we had to-day. Violent moves In * and dwelling at Winchester, to Jacob 
specialties do not make a market, .and Dixon of Chestcrvllle, for $19,000. 
manipulation of three or four leaders ,tn old resident of Winchester. Mrs.
does not long serve to keep prices head- Samuel Quart, has passed away, aged 
od upwards. The heaviness of Steel go years.
was widely commented on- The reason Alex. N. Barclay, a well-to-do farm- 
fnr It is not-far to seek. It Is not due »r of Inkertnan, has passed away, aged 
tr- bear attack, but to an inherent 48 years, 
weakness in the steel trade Itself. The James Graham of Iroquois, father of 
backward tendency of trade in general A. J. Graham, died the other aa>. 
Is due to tariff uncertainty and doubts aged 95 ' ears. He was born in Loun y 
about the trust cases. .Fermanagh. Ireland. In 1816, came, t°

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : Canada in 1835. and had since resided In 
The market to-day gave strong cvl- Matilda Township.

J. P. BICKELL* CO.EASTERN ONTARIO NOTES. — Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. 13»
Canada Lauded .
Canada Perm. ...
Centra! Canada .
Colonial Invest. .

Savings ...

Members Chicago Board of 
'trade. Winnipeg Grain • 

Exchange.afford to overlook 171

GRAIN i72oil, transportation, 
lustrated book of

Dorn. _
Gt West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Lrie 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
l.anded Banking 
London & Can ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 P-c..............
Real Estate. .......
Tor Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage .........
Toronto Savings .... V$-* —
Union Trust ........ 1'-

—Bonds—

Correspondents or
(FINLEY BARBELL & CO.123

Members " All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ««Lu
125

1!5115 •>) ... -ioj
164

1145
97% 190- 97%

175 ... 175 I
100one 151 10 shares 

Loan : 20 shares Dominion:
Standard

Permanent
i’.5‘

IJ. E. T ARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont. '

iIf.
EDWARDS, MORGAN & Ocj a

■ iChartered Aretiinfflute.

; 18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto :
?j Offices at Winnipeg, lelgary, Saska

toon and Moose Jnw.
178% 179% 177% 178% 71,80*9
94 94 % 94 94% 200
75% 76% 75% 76% 68,300

119% 119% 119% 119%
106 106% 106 106%
45 45% 14% 45'b

OFFICES TO LET 24*
"*THE STANDARD BANKES: MS IIN THE HOFBRAU i

JARVIS BUILDING 90*)—Morning Sales. —
Commerce.

lS 1$ 22Wi 
If. *9- 228*4 
27 <& 220

i _ Utah Cor*.
Rio. Wabash......................................................

55 0 106% do. pref. ... 36% 37% 36% 37%
10® 106% Vire. Chem. .. 67*4 64 62% 64

Z31Ô99 id 19)% Wêst'nghousc. **'% f$% 68% *P%
.. 72% 74*« 72% 74

70 70 70 7v
34% 34% 

total. 497.900.

: Liquid Extract of Malt
preparation 

need to help

i Mackay. 
. 26 @ 75 

50 6 75*4 
50 8 ’75'i,

•V» OF CANADA32 7.200 The meet Invigorating 
e# Its kind ever in trod u 
and sustain the invalid or the athlet* 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Torpnte. 
Canadian Agee*,

1.0*90
2.9*000 TO 103 BAY STREET.

Large flat, and offices, suitable for insurance company, law of- 
nnancial concern.

Toronto i TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUESWest Union 
WIs. Cent.
Woollens /.... ^5 -r 

Sales to noon. 206.500:

Maple L.
•2 8 98% 

*50 ® 93

200
300

Winnipeg. 
68 & 214 
50 ® 214'*

Saw.-Mas.
! 10 @ 33 

•5 ® SOfices, brokerage firm, or any 
Apply to Issued paysble at all the principal Tourist 

centres in Europe. Absolute security and 
a great convenience.

MANUFACTURED BY 244
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Llmltod.. Torento*
SIDNEY SMALL Ontario Parole Pleas.

About 20 applications for parole will 
be considered by the Ontario Parole 
Bvad on Saturday.

Standard.Toron to. 
3 4* 217%

City Dairy. 
85 @ 36 
3 © 256329 22915

2 2802 @ 218. 30 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 1»
Mont. Power. Tor. 121.j Dul.-Sup.

ik ev
r

jr

%

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING 5%

There Is no reason why you 
should not obtain an ayerago re
turn of 5 per dent, on your 
.money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of income.

Write for particulars.
*

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
14 King St. West

Member* New York Slock 
Kx change. 24*

PORCUPINE .
Full Information furnished 

and orders eartfully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bask Building. Toronto
246 if Uroad Street, New York,

Cotton Markets
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Hollinger Still Going Up—Advances ISO Points, to $12.46 T

Upward Movement in Hollinger 616 DEVELOPMENT CO.. 
Carries Whole Market Along ED 85 PROPERTIES

i
I

Hollinger Advancing
Others Ready

/ MINING CLAIMS
41

CHICi 
bearish 
demand 

i and und 
were %( 

I level. J 
: * falitor 

W to ;

e
Porcupine Issees Display I o e Beoyaacy Than For Some Time- 

Cobalts Held at Firm Prices.
s , Faith in Porcupine’s Worth Brings 

Good Results—Properties Work
ed by Subsidiary Concerns.

The owner of valuable claims 
in Porcupine requiring capital will 
sell part interest. This is a rare op
portunity for securing an interest in 
a real mining property for a small in
vestment.

Yesterday’s advance In Hollinger was only what has been 
predicted tor many weeks back. That It will eventually sell 
much higher there le no doubt.

We have reason to believe that PRESTON EAST DOME 
will considerably Improve In price In the Immediate future. 
Their Nleeen stamp mill will be running on high-grade ore from 
their Golden Roee vein, which aseays $100 per ton.

DOME EXTENSION Is proving up remarkably under Cap
tain Anchor's wise supervision.

AND DON’T FORGET ELDORADO. We received another 
telegram from our' engineer yesterday, which Is moot enthusi
astic. Heavy buying orders are coming in. and the ojtiy offering 
,which this company will put out at 10 cents will soon be 
exhausted.

SILVER MARKET.World Office.
' Wednesday Evening, May 3.

Another advance In Hollinger, which 
carried the stock up to $12.46, or 155 
points above yesterday's closing price, 
wag the chief topic of conversation 
in brokerage circles to-day. After the

The
«

Bar silver In London, 24 9-1W otz. 
Bar silver in Ne< Turk. 53%c at. 
•Mexi.au aol.ars, 45c.

statemet 
putting 
per cen1
assertinj 
an tncrei 
rains In 
ket a t 
celved f 
ing caMi 
merits ft 
Argentin 
was note 
I y lndtffi 
of cash 
shipment 
Nebrask 
densome 
little hel 
then not 
cepting t 
was ratti 
fluence i 
a Steady 
session J 
and in tl 
%c.

Corn s 
. fine wei 

Eastern 
call noth 
and 52%< 
at 521&C 1

Longs 
result ol 
There vr 
from rur 
to 32%c. " 
52c to 32

Plenty 
Unexpec 
the sam 
cleared 
to 20c tè 
1214« to

PORCUPINE CITY. April 29.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Something ot 
the faith in the future of the Porcu
pine district that is held by the De
velopment Company of Porcupine. Lim
ited, may tie noted in a short re»ume 
of the work accomplished by this 
cern this winter and spring."

A total of $20,000 was expended in

►
Gifford—800 at «%. 1(00 at 414, 1900..at 4*1.
Great Northern—600 at 19*4. in» ai 13%.

ü9' at 18%. 19» at 19(1, 100» at 1»%. Wr- at 
1000 at 19.

2W'77’ " ^10W at 3%, m» at 3%,
Uttle Mpissing—1000 at 5%, 19» at til*. !

, McK.-D.-S.-200 at 1.74, M0 at 1.7314, >» ,, ,
were prepared for almost anything 1.73. bio at 1.7214, 500 at L73, 500 at L73, preliminary development of 55 claims, 
at the opening of the exchanges this . u"^.at 1»|%' 50 sd L75. with 12 more yet to develop. The pre-
morning. Consequently there was lit- 2..°'ia . inac*' ' HmJnary development work wae mere-
tle surprise expressed .vhen the shares Peterson Lake—tor, ly ascertain where to place to the
oegan soaring again. Roci.ester-16»/ at Ci. m> at 6V 399) at b®®* advanta»f the future development

The opening tale of Hollinger was s%. 100 at 7. V1* properties,
made 45 p.j;nts over yesterday’s to]) Siher Queen—600 at 6. Development Co. of Porcupine
ligures, and the upward move of over j Timis*srnlng—200 at 73, 100 at 7214. wae organized last October with the
a dollar above that point was made W'etUaufer-16» at LOI, 3» at 36, 0¥> at following officers: President, Bruce
with scareelv a set-back The stock/*- Williams; vice-president. Geoffrey
was decidedly scarce, and it was eta- , Bailev-amo a t 6£°°” S, “" An3™5! treasurer. R. C. MorrUon.
ted that such lots as were put out. Beaver Con.-ôt» at 37%. 509 at 37%. 30» engaged as the
were transferred again and again at at j?*,, ioo at 3714, 300 at 37%. yV-iT " .1 . ,
the ever-increasing valuation. Bids ' Cobalt Lake—660 at 21. hen the holdings of the company
were -.narky] up 10 and 20 points at Crown Reserve-100 at 3.52 were Proepecud in a preliminary man-
a time lefore anv stock was attract- Gifford-») xt 5. M at 4?*, 1300 at 5. ?*£• uUes perfected. 15 of the number

=n,’i Vt t -e , Ù«e Pw staves were ' Meehan-2600 at 3%. 2000 at 3-4. taken over were transferred to the
•„ M , ti»Vi I « at 314. 2»» at 3%. 30-» at 3'». 4000 at 3%. Porcupine Northern, and 14 to the Por-

,1<îl „ L ' ^ he teller was re- rm «% at 3%, 500 ait 3*», 54) at 3*4, cupine Central, two mining companies' The Town ef Porcupine 1* located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the
The advance in the leader re 600 at 3%. 204) at 3%. with headquarters in New York greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear in ever/

fleeted thruout the Porcupine list and Great Northern—6Ç0 at 1S%. 500 it 13%. Porcumn. u.rth.- direction to the various mines. "Bobs Lake." a mile distant, the source of water
the gold stocks showed more buoy- La Roee—75 at 4.4). ~ c,.f'ne n0™nern Active. supply, now being installed for tht town, has been carefully analyzed, and is

than it an-- time In the last Little Nlpisslng—600 at 5%. 1000 at 5%. . 00 *,ar mtJe development work has -the only body of water In the vicinity that le adapted fur drinking and cooking
v^nth -This -tv «voectailV marked M a‘ '*■ been done by the Porcupine Northern, purpose».
month, ins _ ' '2, vVwt McK.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 1.73. t except on the North Keelev, located It Is worth your time to think about It as a business proposition, jbut act

r> the hig..e. priced issues. Nova Scotja—300 at 17. west of the Smith Veteran in Tisdale quickly before the choice sites sre selected. Every mile of advance of the rall-
Dome sold up 3') point.- to $2.a0. and Ophlr-500 at 13%, ’ On this claim coneideraMe Vtrlnrlv, road adds doUars to the value of the sites now offered for sale.

bid for at that quotation at the Silver Leaf-660 at 4%. has been done end = flV if— V.i.PPVf Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for bus4-
. losing call. Rea, which has been de- I Rocheeter-600 at 6%, 59» at 6%, 506 at 1 down ,,n I,"!, V^ -îf31 P|Ls r’ut ness men or tourists, the chance ef a lifetime for wide-awake business

ded v inactive ioarcely a trade hav- «%. 560 at 6%. , T.here ls vm manufacturers, but the selection ot these sties must be made at once. P.emem-
’ tJ , " - .hr„ weeks Tlmtekaming-500 at 72%. 500 at 73% 150 , , e glacial drift overlying the rock her there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern-

,ng occurred in the last .hree w®ei», M 1 ™ " I formation and thus prospecting ig made ment has recognised the importance of the camp to construct a railroad, ls
-as in strong demand, and a large Trethewev—200 at 166 "300 at 166 ! comparatively easy. In several oiacfb assurance of IU permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered in the dlf-

amount of the stock changed hands Wettlaufer-500 at $6. free gold was panned from the oxid z ferent sections of the town
at prices between $6.23 and ten points ' porcupines ! ed zone. At present a evsfiVVti, .. IiocaJ “‘P* or f,ha”V °.f, th« town be sent if requested, and selections
v,)=---iee I ■ « —. . *V present a ejistematH wji; be held for a limited time on receipt of depoelt, and lots will be sold In
Wgner. I , -Morning Sale»- sampling of the stripped areas ls being easy payments • - a

The cheaper Porcupine issues were Coronation-19» at 34%, 59) at 34% ICO) made. Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to
generally affected by the movement at 34 _ Another valuable property In the
and Swastika. Preston, East Dome. Me—100 at 3.18, 100 at 3.2u, 100 at 3.Or., company's holdings so far as reelim-. Tisdale and Dome intension wen, all inary work andXation^^.^the
-igher, the lattrr -hares moving up «W- SOT at 6J% 89 at of. SOp at Jackson, north of the Rea Mines, L'.m-
t -.-o points to 531.4. Foley O’Brien—VO at 1.67, 14) at L5S. 100 lt"d- Preparations are being made to
W The Cobalts w>r- ' • 1 iaree extent at i.as'u... 50 at 1.9B. ! » at LSI. K6 at 1.00, Pul a core drill on this property. The 
neglected. Interest being so Concentra- B 9, days, 100 at 1.65. formation is quartz in keeevatln schist. $BW
ted in the other -ection of■ the mar- ' Hollinger—50_at 11.75, UX) at 11.65 , 300 at the same as across the line to the 
ket, that traders had little time to de- M *®, 100 at 11.,0, 100 at 11.80. 100_ at U.73, south on the Rea, where good values ® 
vote to the.silver mining issues. There- n ft1 l«i‘at «a iw,;,1ul-t are b«,n* located at depth,
was a firm appearance to the whole 19, at 11 7“ 100 at U » W^at’u 4 a» at °ther properties owned by tlie 
liit, however, and several of the nAO. 100 at 11.62, 19) at’11.25, 100 at’iLCu l?an^ wh*ch are well located and no i 
cheaper issues mao,- fractional gains. 100 at 11.56), 14, at 11.26, 45 at 11.46, 300 at dou'Jt will show good results with core 
Titniskaming an-i It Lake were 11.4o, 106 at 11.46. IOO at 1200. a» at 11.06'. drilllnjr are the Callinan, the McPar-j
both in better demand and -changed to at 12.00, 200 at 11.90, 10 at 12.60. 100 at land, and the McDougall,

ands at higher levels. U',*5’. o?1 î.J55 *»«.«•*• i Porcupfne Northern have spent in !
Sentiment was optimistic thruout,  ̂VfKift' j^j2% Mat 2m V sx'ueB at ' aU a,t>OUt ]P pfellmlnar> develop-

and It was freely predicted that the . M^eta-UW rt'2^%. ’ 1 me“ work- and wU! «tart in fhortiy
tum had been reached, and that from I Porcupine Tledak—1600 at 13%, 19» at* .14, 10 dlaJno

the -Porcupines would expert- j 50» at 14, 1(X>j at 13*4, 100 ax 14.
Pearl I^ake—500 at 50. t

»,
advance yesterday trade;* gate up 
trying to theorize iÿfbut the probable 
market action of tue shares, and they

oon-

Tl
ADDRESS—BOX 2, WORLD

A. J. BARR & CO.,
y Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

MAPS■

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station of the T. A M. 0. R.R.

■
i We wll! receive shortly a large sup

ply of .Northern Oatarlo Township 
Maps, showing all the Mining Districts, 
including Cobalt, Porcupine, S 
Monroe, Cripple Creek. Elk Lake. Gow- 
gnnda. Shining Tree, Maple Mountain 
end Sooth Lorraine. Map shows the 
line of the T. A X. O. Railway, and 
also the line of the new spiir into Por
cupine and country traversed by Mon
treal River.

Will be pleased to send copy of this 
map free on application.

I
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men and
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TIM MARLBAU, Box 168, Porcupine. J. L MITCHELL & CO.

1
We advise the purchase of the better class of Porcupine stocks. ■ 

H and shall be glad to give our reason for this advice.
M We have prepared a new up-to-date map, which may be had ■
B on application. BV USSER. STRATflY <& CO. J
B Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

Ei
McXINNON BUILDING 

TORONTO
The Li- 

changed 
wheat, a 
cioeed l'i 
higher.

PORCUPINE
Establlshrd 1895.

Don’t Neglect Cobalts Wtnnip 
graded a 
No. 3 noi 
4 northei 
northern,

com-

I Since the Introduction of the Porcu
pine stocks theie has been a dispos!- , 
tion to disregard the Cobalt securities. f
Prices for the silver shares are low.______
and we expect a good advance to take 
place at un ce.

In Porcupine GOLD REEF and STAN- ]
DARD PORCUPINE are

-Wheat-]

Receipts
Shipment

Col'll—
Receipt)-:
Shipment

Receipts
Shipment

We Have Recently Opened an 
Office indrill on the most promising 

prospects \in the galaxy of. the com
pany's h “At the Start or at the Finish” !. two cheap

stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good profits for present buyers.

now on 
cn£e a better market. ings. The capitalization of 

Pore. Imperial—560 at 26. M0 at 30, 500 the company is $1,090,6)93, or less tnan 
at 20, 54' at 20, 59j at ». 19» at ». 1099 $79.090 per claim, 
at 20 Porcupine Central Holdings.

"m!^ : CTalms heJd b>' the Porcupine Cen- 
;>,! at if a. aJ •>’ *• m at ®* tral. a twin sister to the Northern Co..

Reading—100 at ' 6.2S, 109 at 6.28, 14) at -^juith west of the

C.28, 500 at 6 ». Iflo at 6.27, 199 at 6.28. 209 WMt Dome: three of the Mapes group;
Green-Meehan, which was no pro- i a- 6.28. 160 at 6.27, 100 at 6.28. m at 6226. the Allorri, north of the Porcupine Tte-

19» at 6.27, 300 at 6.26. 199 at 6.25, 16» at dale Mining Co.: t'- • Jarvis, east of the
6.25. 100 at 6.23, J09 at 6.29, 200 at 6.28.

Vipond—».» at 53, 190 at 52.
.... _____________ _ „ West. Dolne-109 at 2.», 500 at 115. 590pany vhicn nas tne property under at 2 26- m 2t 2 33, m at 2 22 m at 3.3.

lease is working assiduously and the :
-vein which produced $92,990 from an !

- ! ; ' open and which later pinched out, 1
* has been found at a lower depth. At

the mine there are now nearly two : “YJ
cars of ore ready to ship .-and It I» ' HolUrger—109 at 12.15. ioo'iat 12.»,16»}at em holdings,
tne intention of those working tne 12 m at ]2.20, 19» at 12.22, 56 at 12!25. Townshlo
property to a concentrating j l^nt J2.E. m.t £•$* »> at ^100 at One of the promising claims is the

Green-Meehan .arcs are being ! W at 12.40,-14/ at 12.46, 14» at 12 ». 24» at • <^nfTn"

bo'ieht bv I v O avf 1. • id«- in- 1- 45, Wi et 12.16. •* «oing on under the direction of En-
formation and wdin" to await Porcupine Tisdale-209 at 14. 100 at Ï4.. S«neer Summerhaze. Quartz leads ap-

1 t' r ,ï',r»’ 'n—nln'nJ 19» at 14. 5C0 at II, 500 at 14, 2600 at 14. iw pear in the keewatin greenstone and
: i-lcpments. feeling ,n mm.ng at 141^ 1009 at 14, 300 at 14%, 56» at 14, $4) schist, and at present work Is confined

circles is t ea ‘.K. shares may « at 14%. , to picking up the big gold-bearing
Strengthen m<-teri«i. > c*nd that v.itli- : Preston Eas-t tk>me—r00 at 36^, yy> £-t dvke which is supposed to na-ss to the 
crut notice. , 500 at liOO at 36. j west from the West Dome There areI Rit"—too at 6.4), 10' at 6.28. W »l 6.». 14» ,.C„SVfr™ i ^

1 at 6.21, 109 a* 6.30, 100 at 6.2^ 10i at 6>. te" mcn T?ow *orl<!ng on this c alm.
Ll. , v .. ,j ;1T f rom the promising results on t' e
!'» a> 6.32, 46» -v‘»rth Keeley,. a part of the Porcupine 

Northern’s holdings, it is believed that 
the South Keeley in the Porcupine

Porcupine✓■r

J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St West
Phoae M. 3445-3444$.

HOPES FOR uREEN-MEEHAN The Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 
and reap handsome profits. Write, wire or 
phone us and we will tell you the live ones.

Ard are now in a position te 
obtain

Property Again Producing and a 
Valuable Mine May Result.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. i 
My large Porcupine Map will be seat i i 

free to three who desire It

the latest Information 
regariing the camp.

Correspondence Solicited Sr cw 
wheal, u| 
on April I 
During a
in every 
cent.7 red 
ditlous. I 
age at a 
are tn l| 
wheat eJ 
under ex]

ed7GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY!
mifing In flic early history of Cobalt, 
is still thought capable of making a 
mine of considerable value. The com-

FIEMING & MARVINi Platt Veteran : t ' 
of the Smith V. 
the Brown townsite: the Bold bord, 
north of the Drinkwater Veteran; the 
two Smith claims, west of the Town-

6outh Keeley, «est 
: the Cook, south of IMembers Standard Stock Exchange I

32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
710 L' MSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

i
ed-T

L—Alienioo Sa.rh;
Apex-54) at 17%, 500 at 17%. 500 at lt%. . ~ „
Dome Extension—104) at 53, Mf, at 5’ end x oteran, all In Tisdale Township; 

34» at 53. 2<X0 at 53, 1700 at 53, I960 at S31.*,' two of t'ue Lang Syndicate, north of
the Doig Veteran : one of the Lang 
Syndicate, east of the Porcupine No*th- 
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Receipt] 

els of grj 
drereed l] 

Wheat-] 
82c to 83d 

Barley-] 
9)o per 

Otto—Tl
to 4.V, pe] 

Hay—T-J 
per ton d 
ton for cl|
Grain- 

XVheat, I 
Wheat, 
Rye. bd 
Barley. 1 
Oats, bu 
B'lrkwhl 
Peas, bi 

Seed*— 
Prices sj 

being sold 
Alslke, ] 
Alrike, 
Aislke, I 
Red clo] 
Red clo] 
R'd clo] 
fflndttl} 
TlmqJhj] 
Alfalfa, | 
Alfalfa,] 

Hay and] 
Hay, pc] 
Cldver d 
Straw, l] 
S'raw, I 

Fruits =] 
Onions, I 
Pototocd 
Carrots,] 
A|iples, I 
Çabbagd 

°»|ry Pr| 
Butter, ] 
Kggr. q 

l>er do 
Poultry—]

Tnrkevs]
r«r!inj 
ft; - tug J 
Fowl pi 

Fresh Ml 
Beef, fol 
Beef, hi] 
Peef, cl 
Reef. 
Beef, c. 
Mutton, 
Vea!s, <
Vfajs, p
Dressed 
Iambs, 
St ring ]

■m

i

NOW IT’S THE KLONDIKE,
309 at 6.2'<, 1» at 6.32, 1» at’v 6.32. ht 

1 6.32. ! 66» at 6 32%, 169 at 6.31. 
at 6.39 B V days—24» at.6.50. |

Swastika—500 at 55.
Vipond—500 ut 53, 2ff) at 52. fi4> at 521 z. Central group will show <up equal!’, 

ar will exceed W0 at 52% 1001 at 52%. I'd at 53. 44» ht ................................ . *4 "n- i,/i . . r.rm «♦ »<>i

r„ May 3.—The 
Klondike dis
believed that

DAWSON, Y1 :l: 
spring clean-uf 
trict has beg) ■. 
the gold output

Porcupine 
Stocks • W.T. CHAMBERS & SON.............. _ as well with development work, as the

$3.966.90,,. Last yu. * output was $4- *t VsyfJrX formation ls slm,lar-

West. D is—1") at 2..Vi. TO e.: 2.50, 199 
at 2.50. 51 2.50, 24» at 2.59.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Colborne St. Main 3158-3184

• •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
maticn Furnished.

000,090. The Jarvis, cast of the Platt Veteran, 
f is another promising property cm which 

more development work will be done 
: shortly. Tne formation Is typical ke'- 
watin greenstone. Assays, showed 
gold in the country- rock. It will re-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS. New York Curb.

S=". LORSCH & CO.Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
yr're on tNew Y^rk curb :

Bvf'alo. closed 2 to 2=». Cobalt Central, quire future development to learn If 
* 5 to 6. high 6, low 5; 2S 9». Granby, 32 to the values are sufficient to war-ant 

XI. Kerr Lake. 6% to 65.; 64; sold at 6% the" milling of the auriferous schist. 
I a Rose, 4 9 16 to 4%; 14) Fold at 4V. Mo- xt the present time the Central em- 

22% rîi,n c? -, 1 i' Vi0, a,t, YrLV ploy 19 men. No heavy machinery
8VS5 ."WS-ÆWWaS „»> be*»

3 ir 16, low 3 1-16; 2006. Dome Ex., 51 to 52|;
10*0 s">ld at 61. Holliirtrer, 12^. to 12™. 
hitrh 12U. low 11%: 7000. Preston, .T, to 37, 
hich ?/.. low 3C; 20». Vipond. 51**tf) 61
l igh 53. low 52: 3000. Foley, 1 0-15 to i5*. underwriting of part of the treasury 
hlprh 1^, loy> 1 0-16; 30». XVest Dome, 2a6 stock of the Porcupine Reserve M’nes

, Company had been completed, and that
----------- the comnany has now $10^.000 In hand

with which to commence work.

Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
1'tnfalo ............................
Cham be s - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cohalt Lake .............
Ccnlagaf ........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Giffo U ...........................
Gr<at Northern ....
Gould ...*.......... ...........
Grren - Meehan ...
}1h rcraves .....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ........... .
îvO Roee......................
IJttle Nlpisslna .... 
Me Kir Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlpissing .......................
Neva bcotia
Gpi.ir ............ ............

Ü Otisse . .....
Peterson I^ake ........
Right of Way ............
Rochester .....................
Filver Leaf ... ...........
Silver Qdeen ______
Union Paettlu ............. .
Tlmiekaming ...............

! reti e wey .....................
V.’ettlaufer ...

. 37’»
2.»

English’s, Limited
Mi mbers Dominion itock 

Inchangé. TeL M 3428 =d7
60 Victoria Street

37
2.‘»j Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. y. 7417 «dtf

14), n\
17%1‘Jf s 1 Office—Main 5836. Exchange—Main 793523 36 Toronto StChas. Fox.7.17%

3.y, COLEf<a SMITH à,3.52
GREVILLE & GO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43’Scott Street. Toronto
TeL Main 218V.

$100,000 IN HAND.46 I PORCUPINE5
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.vj% It was announced yesterday that the ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract.ft I STOCKS AND BONDSi Good work 
HT'iaranteed. Our work has given us 1 
an intima*», flrfrt-hand knowledge of i 

j conditions thet ; enables us to offer I 
i Attractive Properties

to 2M». 3M
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMaDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks,

,6
Dominion Exchange.

Oy H k L'iw. Cl
Apex .................. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Heave- ............. 37% 37% 37% 37').
C. of Cobalt.. 17% 18 17% 18
Cobalt Lake.. 22 22% 22 32%
Bailey ............... 5%.................
Buffalo ............ 220 .................
C. Reserve .. .T6i 356 3» .Y6)
Coronation ... -3B
Central

.< Dome Ex ......... 51% 51% 50% 50»,
7 Gifford .. ... 5% 4% ."% ...
IU Foil nee- ....11.45 12.25 11.19 12.36

72 * Folev O-B ... 162 163 '158 159
1.05 1 i Meehan ... 3% 3% 3%

94u Lit. Nip .......... 5% 5% 5% 5%
' McKtn. - Dar. 174 I IT, 174 175

17% Xlplselng ....10.79
32 ” Preston .......... 36 36% 35 36%

Î2.K» Deter. Lake . IS ...........................
-4 ! Oei’vl* ............ 13% 13% 12% IV,
51 Rea Mine* .. Vf' C30 6Z 620
T.% T'sd-le ........... 13% 14% 13% n».$
14% ; Vipond............ 5'% 52 .' 51%
22 'United Pore.. 5%

• 12 Union Par ... 1% 1%
73 OvuM ................. 2% ...

West. Dome.. 225 242 223 2)2

4 For Sale, 
present real opportunities

ed-T
Mining Stocks cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month.on unpaid 

balances. v s ^
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan if desired. 241
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,

75 Yunge SL Toronto. Room 5, 9U11I

>4 SaUc; ! vI | ones that
j for profit.

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
! .71 3..V» i 

S-CO-t : 
1,509 
1.56»

1. Write us.WILL SUPERINTEND ROADS
24C19

W. Bennett, Peterboro. Gets 
Ontario Government Appointment,

SOOTH PORCUPINE. .. . ONTARIO.1,306» G-f l
'"l
I'Ml „ TBBiæi----

tion increases at the rate of 2090 a ! 
month. Many of the new oomers are 

Buoyant, But Sound Market, and heads of families who have decided to 
J make a permanent home in Calgary.

Everybody Doing Well They buy city lots and p epare to build.
, This makes tor residential realty rit^a.
in the Deals, The north section of the city Is last

May 3.—(Special.)— being taken up and bids fair to bev_me
1,» Finley .1. MacDonell. eon of John Ro>r ------------ the most popular suburb. “Ttxe.'o

MacDonell of Alexandria, who died re- CAIGARY. Maÿ 2.—In the midst of • Park" is coming Into Its own, for one 
cently at Philipsburg, Montana aged ••movement" attending the sub-division. It to Ideally located and

* u2 years, was elected sheriff of Granite a!1 the movement a ending the wjth the extensjon of the str^t ran.
County. Mont.i for three terms ori the growth and expansion of this dty, -Vay. city water and other public utll- 
Dem-x.-ratic ticket. He was the first and w-hlc-h Involves an expenditure this ities, cannot fall to attract the best 
president of the Granite Miners' Un- f twen, w twenty-five million of home builders. As an assured

1 „ , . . A solid investment for eastern people,
death was indirectly due to injurlf.» dollars, it is interesting to note the w;10 want to place money in Calgary 
sustained in stopping a runaway team 1 trend of the realty market, which is property and earn handsomely, “Tux- 
and thereby saving the life of the lady , ateadUv ^ upward, tlisr» «do Park” will rank with the very best
driver. He was dragged several j " . . propositions now being offered,
blocks. is- no inflation, nothing to Indicate the v * ______

2,696» 1 Sir James Whitney announced yes- 
l.Sflflj terday afternoon that the

Government had appointed G. W, Ben-

h V»

Stir* superintendent of -colonization roads. 
2,56)v This position has been vacant for 

409 some time, but it is now considered ne- 
IC y cessary to have a superintendent to 

3.135 report on the work in progress. The
p.6/9 i salarI' ls *1500-

’.w
27. V*

W

8 Ontario

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

4’i
5 nett, Peterboro, a former colonization 

road inspector, to the position of2 | PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Life Building.1

dtf
PORCUPINE -STOCK BROKERS—

AU Stock» Bought and Sold on Co ad
mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS <1 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main $595-3596.

8%L.'Prx ........................................
y ft r a tion ...................

Hollinger .....................
Xoneta .........................
Pea^I Lake .
Presr>^n East Dfiirie 
PoretTr iiifi I l idale 
Pott uplne imperial 
P«^rcuplno « lun*•$ dn 
Popcuninf' Central . 
T*nlite«l Porcupine^ ..
Vlrou^l ............................
Wf st Dtoig ........... .
Swastika .....................
Ttom< Ex tenston ....

Gave His Life for Another.
CORNWALL,

r-il ll.fA«
io,<yx)

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
On. High. Low. Cl. Sal**--

2.r»o
K4*4
514 Conlaga* .. .. "Jf 

Cobalt Lake.. 22 
20 I <earter C. ... <-f 0?

COBALT Dome Ext ...\ 511*
-M trn'ns: 1 Apex .................. 17»,

C Srt t Tl'i»! nt l<v. z2\. ' N. O. Exp....*^'
1 z0 a’ at 22V 1W» nt 2. -. 1000 at Ot. North
22'i. ’Of-o at 22. Y<f at 22. 5^ at ll\.

Or wn Reserve—at 3.50, WO lat 3.5L ' Hollinger ...11.10 12.45 11.1A 12.45 
:J*> a.* 3. 0 G-. Meerl'.an .. ?.% 3*4!

Foster-100 at 7. Mon eta ............. 24 .............................
M K'-’ev Dar. ’’73U 173H 172>« 173U 

- j Shawinlgan .. IF1» ... 
j Swastika .. .. 54 
j Rivyon 
. Rea. Afin es .

Roche«4er .
RneseU pf.
West Dome .. 22?> 24S
Vipond ............. j ...

•21 days.

PORCUPINE MAPSi
130
/fir ion. when it was organized in 1888. His • Revised to date. General District Map*. 

Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle & Murphv, Cripple Greek DU- 

etc. A. C. GOUDIfi 
edtf

rx'Mi.
Standard

trv
:ô 285
5U : 12.966)

3.796)
trlot Maps, Quebec.
* Co., $21 Traders’ Bank Bldg17% IS

16» i ■»2,20» PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.I F le- O-B. 19) 10» so-called -’boom” which so often Is fit-
r*zM3x-Tcî r1!1 0fxr8 Pi°.,nee.'j , , ting subject for deprecation ; all val- 
CORNX\ ALL. May 3.—(Special.)— B . . . ..

One of the pioneers of the rear of Ken- ues are climbing, but yet in the most _he# M , - _ .
yon Township. Farquhar Dewar, i* natural, business-like way. Nobody _ ' om
dead, aged 82 years. Mr. Dewar was , seems to ^ excited, and yet every- Companies to Be Punished,
bora at Glen Elg. Invemesshire, Scot- j. • , . . . ...... ,
land, and came to Canada in 1833 with I body is interested and »us>. And, » hat Before Judge Denton in the county 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewen De- I is particularly well worth noting, in criminal court yesterday, 
war. They located on lot 19, coners all walks of life, the citizens are pros- Norman withdrew his plea of not

-99 sk.n 8, Kenyon, where the deceased perous-look Ing. guilty to a charge of forgerv
, epynt all his days. Because it is a good and staple com- stealing a ride from

/-100K & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid.
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building; 

Toronto ; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu*
10 DAYS FOR STEALING FIG IRON3,56»

16,509 FARM
]>>. car 
Gay., car 
S.traw* ca 
Potatoes,

But ter,' m 
BUUer. r r
Butter, ci 
^Sge, nci

Railway. He was remandad imtil 
Saturday for sentence.

Bays Malrepha, a . Macedonian 
thru sen interpreter, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of stealing a quantity of 
pig iron and brass from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. His counsel asked 
for mercy on- the ground that it was 

.. . _ , his first offence. He was sent to jail
the Grand JTrunk for 19 days.

»

2<v, Kfpine.
y- ».

Ceo. W. Biaikie & Go. • 25»
11 to»
2.ir>
2.999

» a Bari uuers. .Nol»n«%
•tc Porcupine and Matheson. Htd

cffl'-e. *H l.umsdsn Bulidlne. Tor.intn # ■%
Grw-4

62f. «>10 625 635
Members Toronto Slock Exchange. 

BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
$0 Toronto Street - • Phone M. I4V7.

r. et7 George GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.’0'% 191% 1031-5 103% 
225 248

•4* 199
3.56»

Q F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, SolidW. 
McFsdd^i McFsddwAh *w*m,°* &

and

4
/.

.

; \\r
h

4
f

4

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Broker* 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

F bons Main 211$.

Our business is strictly that of 
; buying and selling mining securi

ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sotfnd, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVTÇED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-66 Broad St., New York.

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over th rty m.ning companies new operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Field*. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS. 24 Kin. S). W-.', TORONTO-1-

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Memfoer Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 14.6 14 King tfc s.

PORCUPINE
— AND—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished on reoi 

Correspondence solicited.

J. M. Wallace
Member standard Stock 

and Mining Exenange,
Phones Main 1944*5. TORONTO

PORCUPINE
What 111t^olnyto Be?

We will mail an engi 
neer’s report that ans
wers the question.

Catlln&Poweirco
15 Broad 8L NEW YORK

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent cjn request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET

ed7tf
TORONTO
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12 46 V Traders Begin To Take Profits
Wheat Market is Reactionary

>!c PORCUPINE COLD (VIPOND)*c upturnm latiù.i "Having sold recently as higHi as 71c per sliare. and being avail
able now, during the temporary decline In market valuation on Porcu
pines at arou.nd 52c to 5Sc, Porcupine Gold: (Vlpond) is. in our opinion, 
the one low-priced Porcupine issue which can be bought without the 
slightest hesitation at this time. It is also a stock which, in our 
judgment, not only" combines a full measure of security with broad 
speculative possibilities, but we believe that purchases pf Vlpond* 
effected In the present state of the .market, will yield very handsomely 
of profits at an early date'. *

R*mst*om%

JiOOTH.Spall Declines in All Grains at Chicago When Support is With
drawn—Winnipeg Market Easier.

«
flvu*.AIMS r*"* CvViia

O èJ
CHICAGO. May 3.—Confronted by a 

bearish crop out look, and with no cash 
demand In sight, wheat to-day relaxed 
and underwent a decline. Closing figures 
were '4c to He tv He below last night's 
level. All other leading staples showed 
a falling off-corn He to He to Tie; oats 
‘i* to \e. and provisions 6c to 20c to
"ÿhê chief selling of wheat followed 

statements from a well-known expert, 
putting tbe winter crop condition at 87.4 
per cent., against 85.t last month, and 
assertlng_that spring seeding had reached 
an Increase of a found million acres. Good 
rains In the west tended to give the mar
ket a weak start. Bearish feeling re
ceived further Impetus thru disappoint
ing cables, due to signs of heavier ship
ments from Russia, as well as from’ the 
Argentine Republic. Besides, the fact 
was noted that millers here seemed whol
ly Indifferent In regard1 to the purchasing 
of cash wheat. As a matter of fact, large 
shipments were reported on the way from 
Nebraska and Kansas to add to the bur
densome store In Chicago. Bulls had 
little help to-day from talk of dry wea
ther northwest, the trade generally ac
cepting the Idea that fear on such a score 
was rather premature. However, this in
fluence as greatly as any other Induced 
a steady tone at the close. During the 
session July ranged at from SSHc to 88T*d, 
and In the end was SS%c, a net decline of 
He. .................

Corn suffered a setback on account of 
f ne weather enlarging country sales. 
F astern demand was poor and export 
call nothing. July ranged at between 52c 
and 52HC. closing steady He to Tic off, 
at 52lic to 52%c. Cash corn was easy. 
.Longs took a hand at selling oats as a 

result of the break In wheat and corn. 
There was more pressure In particular 
from rural holders July varied from 32c 
to 32Hc. with latest figures Tic down, at 
52c to 32Hc.

Plenty of hogs made provisions weak. 
Unexpected heavy deliveries counted lt> 
the same direction. When the pit was 
cleared pork had recorded a loas of 5c 
to y>c to V2'ic; lard 12'V to 15c, and ribs 
1214C to 1714c.

Cheese, lb.........................
Honeycombs, dozen .........
Honey, extracted, lb...... .

« It 00 •j: The Porcupine Gold Mines Company owns three claims adjoining1 
the Tinnnins group on the south and in xclose proximity to the Hoi lin
ger and a three-quarter Interest in six claims lying just east of the 
property o-f the Rea Mines Limited, which Is controlled by the ‘famous 
Consolidated Goldfields of South^Africa, Inc. On the claims southeast of 
the Hollinger, known as tbe9North Vlpond, aibout twenty veins have 
been uncovered and one has been stripped for approximately 500 
feet. On the property a shaft is dawn to ai depth Of 100 feet and 

feet of development has been done at that level in a vein which is rten 
in milling ore with a single Nissen mill.

Jt—

*f**>~*-nmM
1 Juif idez and Skin».

Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers lu 

ool, .Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected

cows .......................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................... ................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured...............
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins ................................ .......
Sheepskins ....................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb.......................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
38',jc; No. 3, ?3',c, lake ports; Ontario, No. , 
2, Sic to 35c; No. 3, 33c to 34c, uulsiue.

:
table claims 
'capital will 

I a rare op- 
interest in 

r a small in-

o .a*
W,

0*fM.
rsteers and

................10 10 to $....
'I

0 08 The company is making a regular production sufficient to defray 
operating expenses at the present time._a.nd Is the only company bn- 
Porcupine now regularlv outputting. Vlpond is conservatively capi
talized at 2.000.000 shares and about >00.000 was spent In smiting 
shafts, driving drifts and crosscuts and in trenching before the stock 
came prominently before the public.

Control of the corporation Is In very strong hands. Henry H. Ward, 
a banker of Washington. D.C.. being president, with the directorate 
composed of W. B. Rldgely,. formerly Comptroller of the Currency dur
ing the Roosevelt adtnin stratlon; C. H. Hitchcock of Cleveland. Uhlo, 
and Charles C. Dickson. Assistant Treasurer of the Title Guarantee 
& Trust Company of New York, as members of the Board.

All authorities rate Vlpond as a property which has passed the 
prospect era. and entered the mine stage. It being third hi rank 
among the developed and actually proved mines of the Porcupine dis
trict, Hollinger and Dome being first. Vlpond ‘stock Is. therefore, 
different front the other lower-priced " issues of the Porcupine district 
and representing a mine which. Is on a proved and producing basis, 
with earnings certain to be Increased’ when the 10-stamp mill, which 
has been shipped, is In operation, the stock should ‘be bought In the 
present state of the market for an appreciation In valuation which. 
In OU- opinion, will run on the recovery to anywhere front 100 to 200 
or 300 per cent.

ORDERS IN VIPOND B.XliCVTED FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN. 
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN OTHER COMPANIES AA'II.I. BE AC
CEPTED FOR COLLATERAL ON THE MARGINAL PURCHASE OF 
A’lPOND, WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.

18!&Arp.

r*;*r ®
O

WORLD *
j /

Ioo
O/tm+T H£*t/,

Mtits Irp.1Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. Sic 
to 85c, outside points. * !

mw Co. <1‘T XDeuwe' f :Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

_Barley*~For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Ij^ck wheat—61c

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 61". 
No. 2 uorthern, No. 2 northern,961<rc;
outside points. May shipment; No. 1 
northern, 08c„ bày ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.10. second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $-1.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c. c.i.f.. bay ports.

Peas- No. ,2 SOc to Sic. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $0.40, 
seaboard.

;

-s A. Stoneham 
& Co.

**»%htp*

"Z£‘b
to 53c. outside.

nisaion Stock Brokers 
Blinda St, Toronto.
F hone Main 2180.
usines® is strictly that of 
Ind selling mining securi- 

rommission. We are not 
rs, and are in no way 
a with new flotatione. 
ppendence makes our ad- 
rticularly sound, as we 
y the interests of oar cli- 
serve. We maintain cor- 
nts in all camps and at 
lets and are in constant 
tb influential news. Our 
Market Letter, Issued 

pday evening, is a guide to 
krotits. Put your name on 
ling list. Private code 
d market guide furnished

PORCUPINE CITY, May 3.—(Special.)—There are tow usités and townsltcs ia Porcupine, but the merits 
of tlHvTowDsltc of the South Porcupine Centre Townsite Company (registered) deserve attention.

The townsite property of this company was formerly the Warner claim, owned by Sir Bryan Leighton,
The townsite Is at the south end of the lake, and adjoins on

. I
j

■m >CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.who parted with It recently to a Toronto syndicate, 
the west the McDougall Vet, which ils now known as the Lake view Townsite.

The South Porcupine Centre Townsite adjoins the South Porcupine Railway Station, and consists of a 
plateau thiirtv feet above the lake level. As a matter of fact, this property has the best elevation of all the 
adjoining townsHes. It Is in close proximity to the Railway Station, and it is nearest the greatest development 
among the mines. The railway passes rlgfht thru it. It looks like the spot for the big South Porcupine city.

Tbe pay-sheet town will be at South Porcupine Centre Townsite. This company has an office In South 
Porcupine Centre, with George Rounds in charge. The Toronto office is at 9 Toronto Street, where plans may 
be seen. Charles Fox.

!
HI

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto Phone Main 2580 

Direct wires to all offices

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows;
Week Year 

To-day. a six ago. 
.. 12 II J, 12
.. 109 176 208

Millfeed—Manitoba brau, $21 per ton; 
shorts. $23; Ontario brau, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $21, car lots, track, Toronto.Chicago ...................

Winnipeg .............
Dill nth .....................
Minneapolis ..........

Fred J. Stewart, 32 (Tbe World learns, that full particulars of this property will be advertised next week. 
Victoria Street, has a map of the lots. _______________________' - Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags. 
Per ewt.. as follows ;

„ .... Extra granulated,.. Redpaths ....... $4 70
European Grain Markets. do. St. Lawrence .......................

The Liverpool market closed to-day un- do. A i ad lu .........................  ..............
changed to ’-d lower than yesterday on imperial granulated .....................
v heat, and M lower on coni. Antwerp Beaver granulated ..........U.............
closed l'ic higher on wheat. Berlin, He | No. 1 yellow, ltedpath's ............. ............ 4 30

do. St. Lawrence .........................
do. Acadia ........................................
do. Acadia, uubranded ...........

1746
77153 ..... 92

"HOU SIMPLY GIN’T 
HOLD PORCUPINE BUCK" IFRUIT BELT AWAKENS 

GROWERS E ACTIVE
$0 15; Pigs. $5.50 to $6: bulk. $5.80 to $6.

f'httle-Receipts. 38,000 head; market 
ktead-v to 19c lower: Beeves. $1.83 to $6.50; 
cows'and heifers. $2.2". to 15.70. Stockers 
ar.ii feeders. $4 to $5.30: Texans, $4.75 to 
*5.50: calves, $5 to $5.90.

Sheep—Res-eipts, 30,0 0 head ; market, 
steady : native and western, $3 to $4.60; 
lambs. $4.40 to $3.15.

REGENT HAPPENINGS 
UP IN THE GOLO GAMP

i HOLLINGER! 4 70
4 65
l 35 The activity In Hollinger and 

Rea Mines will, In our opinion.
In s )nte of the 

cheaper PORCUPINE STOCKS.'
Don't be misled. They won-t 

all go up. We know one Porcu
pine Stock that should advance 
ID to 20 points in -4rhe next few 
days.
higher, and one is almost sure to 
decline. Full particulars In

' 4 .55
be reflected4 30higher.

.. 4 30 

.. 4 20SPON DENCE dfVITED.

Private Wire to our Main 
■86 Broad St., New York.

/v Winnipeg Inspection. .
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-dày 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. S cars; 
No. 2 northern, 41; No. 3 northern. 22: No. j 
4 northern, 21; No. 5 northern, 3: No. 6 
northern, 4; rejected, 8: winter wheat, 2.

Tremendous Progress This Sum
mer, Says P. Chester Thompson 

of Salt Lake City.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
i-luqc. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat —
I May. .......  96t, 95=4 9‘5U 950$ 95H

Primaries. -My •••• 97=8 WH S7H- »«',i OS^i

T0-dav. Wk. svo. Y............i "" « m I m Xg
269.003 Sts,-'tl0 203,900 . J '"' vG - '"'8 '$, i *'•
484.0 0 235 -X.0 475.00J |

Pruning Days Already Over 
and Land is Being 

Broken Up.

Budget of News Notes From 
Porcupine—Latest De

velopments.

aAMontreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. May 3.—At Abe Canadian 

Piulflc Live Stock Market the offerings 
this morning were 625 cattle. 200 sheep 

I and lambs. 760 hogs and 2t03 calves. There 
wns no important change in the condition 
of the market for cattle, price# being 
well maintained under an Improved de
mand from local buyers, and as supplies 
were not excessive a clearance was made 
and the trade oil the other hand was 
fntriv active. Choice steers sold at 6>ie, 
good, at 6c to fp.ic; fairly good, at 5Hc to 
6Hc; fair, at 5c to 5%c, and common, at 
45ic to 15,c lier lb. A few choice cows 
brought as high as 5l6c. and the com
moner ones sold from that down to 3Hc 
per pound. There were om'y a few bulls 
offered, which sold at prices ranging 
Item $*»c to 5V,o per lb., as to quality.

feeling developed In the mar
ket for hogs, and prices declined 15c to 

... as compared with those of 
This was somewhat of a sur-

Two others are going

THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE
Mailed free oiy request.

SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd. I
Kent Building, Venge and 

Richmond.

Wheat— a
Mr. P. Chester Thompson, of 6a.lt 

Lake City, returned to Toronto yester
day from New York to look after his 
various mining interests in Canada 
and to confer with his engineers re
garding present conditions at Porcu

pine.
Mr. Thompson needs no Introduction 

to the Canadian pwbilc. He has been 
In the mining game for years, and 
to his compatriots and the mining 
fraternity In general 'he is known as 
"Porcupine Thompson." He is noted 
as one of the most enthusiastic men 
who ever came out of the new gold

e Recently Opened an 
Office In Everybody Is astir in fruitland. The 

farmers are busy breaking up the land 
after the long rest during tihe winter 
months. The pruning was finished 
some time ago. The buds arc burst
ing, and all talk is on the prospects 
for fruit.

The trees have received their annual 
bath of sulphur afid 8me, which gives 
a suggestion of winter tracery among 
the thickening verdure. The soil is In

PORCUPINE CITY, April 27.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Resident Mana
ger for the Crown Chartered Co., .1. D. 
McMurrich, accompanied by Mack 
Worthington, left to-day for Steel. 
They will later go to Toronto. The 
walk out will take 12 hours, not in
cluding stops for meals.

The Bums motor boat line opened for 
business en Porcupine Lake Thursday 
afternoon and during the supper hours 
carried 200 men across tbe lake. Bome-

Kecripts ... 
Shipments ..

Cum—
Receipts ..... 
shipments

Receipts .... 
SMpmcqts ...

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the fo towing fluctuations 
on tbe Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

94’1 95

210,000
443.CCO

134,000
237.9.0

459,009
635.003cupine 4473.CCO 
760,0 0 HOLLINGERWheat- 

May .... 95 
Julv

of winter Sept. .
wheal, as 87.6 per cent. v. 85.4 per cent. Corn—
on April 1, and 79.8 per eenr. à year ago. May
During April there was an improvement July
in every state, the advance being 2.02 per , Sept .... 5S3»
cent., result of most perfect weather con- Oats—
cillions, tic figures the abandoned acre- : May .... 3T3»
age at 2.683.030. of which 1.940.CO) acres 1 July
are In Kansas and Oklahoma. Spring Sept...... 32
wheat seeding Is practically completed Porte—
under exceptional conditions of weather.

! now lr: a position to 
the latest Information 
g the camp.
eepondcnce Solicite»

94H94
Crop Report.

Srcw reports: Condition
SS'sS9’»

885i

537s

8S-» 8S>-« m. 
83 87% 87%v:

A weakerIIKG & MARVIN 53% 5.7b 53 >4
52'’, 52Tk 52
53s, 537» 52-8 53

22’4 32'4 32
32’i 32S» 32
3! 7s SI1»

AND ALLiv ;■
52>S PORCUPINE STOCKS25c per cwt 

I Monday.
! prise to the trade owing to the fact that 
i supplies were, not large, hut the demand 

was rather slow, as buyers In some cases 
had ample stocks on hand for the bal
ance of the week. Opening sales of 
selected lots were made at $6.75, but later 
$6.50 to $6.60 were the ruling figures, 
weighed off cars.

A feature of- the small meat trade was 
the verv heavy run of calves, In fact. It 
was the largest this season, hut as prices 
ruled low the demand was good and sales 
wci*c made at from $2 to $9 each, as to 
size and quality. A few old sheep sold 
at 4’4c to 5’-jc per lb., and spring lambs 
brought $5 to $8 each, as to size.

tors Standard Stock 
Exchange 

• VIS HEN BUILDING 
ephone M. <028-9.

Bought and Sold on Uonunlsaloa.
Information on any stack sent upon 

. request.

ed-7 splendid condition, and the plowed
furrow repeals an abundance of mois- thing of tihe amount of trafijc between 
turc. Among the vineyards and berry -, , rrlo„patches the newly formed fruit is seen PorcuPine Clt> and Golden Clty may 
in clusters, and the promise of bios- ho noted from the fact th it now, a 
som on the trees Is Indicative of a slack Urne, the Burns line tarried 330 
large yield at maturity. passengers In three hours. This line

In a few days the Niagara Peninsula alEO has boats on the Night Hawk 
well be an Arcadia, and In a few weeks Lake route, from Crawford s on the 
the first luscious strawberries from Frederlcknouse down to the Fork Rlv- 
Canadlan pat dites will increase the Joy cr- *n Langmuir, 
of living. Amid sunshine, shower, and | Docks are floating with 
breeze, the fruit grower continues in a,1d again the system of Porcupine 
his work, and while trade pacts jar temporary building Is pu: to test, 
here and there, the land holds Its vaJue First-class docks were m4de at all 
with offers to purchase and fewer 
offers to sell.

22
S2’4 32

31% 31%
J. Thomas Reinhardt

16 Kits W., Torott#I -May ....15.75 15.70 15.70
i Julv ....15.15 15.05 15.05

Sept .

15.55 16.70
14.92 14.92

14.83 14.62 11.62 14.60 14.GO
Phone

Adelaide 102
Private wires to US Broad Street, N.X, 

64 Devonshire Street. Boston*

camp and yet Ire -is classed as con
servative In every reapect by liis as
sociates ol the past In Utah, Nevada 
and California.

He has made a close study of Por
cupine, having spent considerable 
time In the camp, looking over differ
ent properties, and having had hts 
engineers n the district for the past 
year making a tlioro examination of 
-t’he geo log Ural a.nd economic condi
tions of the camp. Consequently 
when ho says Porcupine will make 
good in every sense of the word, It 
can almost be taken for granted that 
It will do so, for Mr. Thompson's 
predict!onen invariably justify them
selves. He lias pinned Ms faith to 
the new gold camp ever since his first 
visit.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 3.—There was good Lard- 

support at the opening with covering by 
Hiorts in near months and values were 
'id 10 ’id higher. This strength was In
duced bv the firmness in America and Kihs—

May . 
July . 
Sept .

H P. CANNON May .... 8.(7, 
J lily 
Sept .... 8.25

7.92 7295 7.90 7.92
8.05 8.02 8.07 8.00 8.02

5.20 8.23 8.19 S.121 6r Dominion Stock 
Exchange. pine Thompson” and that is to be ex

pected. Even though but 34 years of , 
age and of a retiring and modest 
disposition ills name is one tv con
jure with.

Mr. Thompson sails Lor Europe toe 
middle of tills month where he will 
lay the results of his investigation» 

work before the English and

!. 8.22 8.32 8.15 8.60 8.05
. 8.12 8.07 8.07 7.3.5 8.96
. S.OO 7.90 7.95 7.85 7.87

the closing strength in Bueno* Ayre*>.
I-ator and "during the mottling there was 
fW-cr realizing by a few weak holders 
and prices declined k*d to *}4d with tlve | ,
principal wea-kness in July. There was ! Liverpool Grain and Produce.

inquiry for cargoes. Weather in the 1,1 V E.RPOOL, May 3.-Closing- Wheat--
XJnited Kingdom fine and reports from Spot, dull : No. Z red western winter, no
Argentine and Russia favorable wit’t stock: futures, quiet; May, 6s 10"'*d : July, Tlic railways reported 40 car loads, con-
Russian offers liberal. Entire market Cs lO’fcd; Oel.. 6*s 9^rl. Flour—Winter pa- sifting of 591 cattle, hogs, 1-1 sheep

Inifluenced by liquidation on the part, u-nts, quiet. Tt* 6d. Hops in London (Pa- and lambs, and 2^7 calves, 
of holders' who lack confidence in the clfic coast), firm, £\ 15s to £5 15s. i There was a fair trade/ in a4I tno dir-
prerent/advanec. , ---------r* i ferent classed of live stock at steady

/ -----------Montreal Grain Prices. : prices. _
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MONTREAL, May 3.-Business in I Representative Purchases.

Receipts of farm produce were 5W> bush- wheat over the cable was very quiet, as j Wesley Dunn bought 15 sheep a.t ÿ per
els of grain. 20 loads of hay. and a few j t reign buyers were not. disposed to foi- i cwt. : yearlings (Americanb at per
dressed hogs. ! low the advance in prices on this side. I cwt. ; Zrj spring lambs, at $6.io eax:h ; 150

W Hen t—Two hm/dred bushels bold at There continues to be consider able <!e- j calves, at -to.fO per cwt., all of which are
82c to $>c. A/ 1 mand tor oats, but on account of further i average tiuotaUons. *

■Barley—<Jno thousand bushels sold at advance in prices in Winnipeg, bids were I George Rowntrce bought 130 cattle for
little out of line at the close and no ! the Harris Abattoir Co.: Butchers’ steers

heifers. $5.2» to $5.70; oowe, $4.W to

the tidefi.RCUPINE
and

ALT STOCKS TORONTO LIVE STOCK. three towns on the lake shore, but the 
failure to drive spiles to hold the tim
bers fast allowed the floor to wa£h 
the outer wings away, and what would 
have done as a loading place for pas
sengers and freight will now have to 
be rebuilt.

There Is one Industry in the camp 
which the floods do not 1nte:-fere with. 
Building operations are going ahead 
even faster than last winter.

A Goldfield. Ne\ada, colon y could be 
established here, for the “boys" from 
over the line, who made bhotn jlmes 
there ten years ago, are fast gathering 
in the camp.

The Hugheÿ lots are not being work
ed. as is generally supposed on t,he 
outside.

The floods in and around the gold 
camp continue and the water is rising 
gradually every hour, 
towns are cut off. except by boats 
which ply along the edges of the lake 
where the ice lias melted and disap
peared. Four feet of water lies over 
the road between Golden City an j 
Porcupine City, and a span of the 
bridge across the Porcupine River is 
cut.

Ten teams taking machinery to the 
West Dome find to the Great Eastern 
mired 1n the 
Porcupine Cl 
over the wh
in if the pieces had to be put In the 
men's pocktts and carried

Ind Sold on Commission, 
for my market letter.
Un 14 6 14 Kins st I.
y cd-tf

.

. . a arid
French capital, which lie represent». |MACHINERY HELD UP 

BY THE SPRING FLOODS
A Life-Saving Fender.

For once a street car fender proved 
As Mrs. Harry WhiteAMBERS & SON a life-saver.

running for a Parliament-street 
car yesterday morning, near Sydeti- 
ham-streef, she was knocked down by 
one coming in the opposite direction. 
Motorman J. Mahoney was on the job 
and tri plied the fender, and the 

unhurt when the car

wasiandard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

ind PORCUPINE STOCKS 
irne St. Main 3153-3184

A Notable Undertaking.
There are big things doing Just n-ow. 

He and his aesoclatos. who ate Eng
lish and French capitalists, have re
cently made large investments in the 
north country, and have taken over 

tract of mineralized 
land in Northern Ontario anl Que
bec, which Mr. Thompson has had 
under consideration for some time. 
This tract contains an enormous de
posit of feldspar and other minerals 
upon which development will 'be ac
tively prosecuted this summer, 
tills is an exceptionally comprehensive 
undertaking, the company which Is 
being formc-d to operate the properties 
will have a capitalization of $25,000.- 
000, which . will make it one of the 
most notable mining propositions in 
this part of the Dominion.

from Porcupine," 
said Mr. Thompson, "leads me to be
lieve that the new 'camp is going to 
make tremendous progress this sum
mer. The mines are going to be ac
tively developed and once the dis
trict is given a fair chance things 

going to hum. You simply can’t 
hold Porcupine back. New York and 
other large American centres, together 
with London and Paris, are beginning 
to take an intci ost In the camp and 
the amount of capital that will come 
Into the north country this year will 
be surprising. It will not be less than 

The possibilities are

Plant For Feldon Properties Stalled 
at Porcupine—Claims Will Be 

Actively Developed.

60c per bushel.
Osts—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c 

tv 43o per bushel.CH & CO. further sales were made. The* enquiry 
i for spring wheat flour from European

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $20 : sources was fair, butt the bids were too
per ton for timothy, and $13 to $10 per ; lew to permit of on.v business being done,
ten fur clover and mixed hay. uals—Canndlan western No. 3. to)
G r s I n  WAr, car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,

Wheat, bushel ......................$0 S3 to $.... pic to 40c; No. 3C.W.. »Hc to 39’ip
Wheat bushel.......... 0 78 .... 2 local wheat. 33c to 3914c: N9 »
T've bushel ............1. 0 70 .... white. SS'jc fo 39c: No. 4 local white. 37*4c
Barley, bushel "!................ 0 70 .... to 38c. Flour—Manitoba spring wheat
Cats bushel .............................. 0 41. patents, firsts, $5.20; seconds. $4.80: wln-
B'lCkw’-eat bushel .............  0 43 0 50 ter wheat patents $4..V>; strong bakers.
Peas, bushel ...........................Û 73 r 80 ^4 fh; straight rollers. $1 to $4.10: in bag».

Seeds__  $1.S0 to $l.f0. Rrlled oats—Per barrel. $1.35;
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are bag of 90 lbs.. $2.05. Orn—American No.

being sold to the trade : 3 yellow, 60e to 61c. Millfeed—Bran, On-
VlMke N<# 1 hush............. $11 O’ to $.... tario. $'23 to $24: Manitoba $22 to $33; mid-
Alfike, NS'?, bush...............  9 60 .... filings. Ontario. $25: shorts. Manitoba,
Atslke. No. 3. bueh............... 8 75 .... $24 to $25: moulllic, $25 to $30.
Ftei clover, No. 1, hush. .10 50 
Tt-d clover. No. 2. bush... 9 31) 
ït'd clover. No. 8, bush... 8 W 
Timothy, No. 1, bush 
Timothy, No. 2. bush 
Alfalfa, No, 1. bush..
4 if alfa, No. 2. bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hav, per ton ........
Clover or mixed hay 
•Siraw. loose, ton.......
6:raw, bundled, ton 

Fruits »nH Vegetables-
« On loti r. hag ..........

Potatoes, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag.[............
Apple?, per barrel...........
1 abhagt, per dozen..........

Oajry produce—
Rutter, farmers’ dairy..v.
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeva. dressed. lh ...,..$0 18 to $0 20 
-Vjirliihg chickens/ In .... 0 18 ....

-hg kens, lb 
rowl. per lb. ....................... » 0 14

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 00 tcf $8 00
Beef, hindquartert., rut... 10 50 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cut.............  8 oo S 00
Beef, common, cwt.............X6 60 7 00
Mutton, light, cw*.......
' ea’s. common, cwt...
Yf«ls, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, Cwt....
Lambs, per cxvt.............
Spring lambs, each....

and
$u.G0; bulls, $4.50 to $>

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold on Tuesday's mar

ket. and was omitted from our/ r:££rt1win 
Wednesday's issue: Butcr^rs—3. lr>€.
«r,h: ft
$5 66' li, 1Smo lb»:, at $6.667 19. F® lb*., at fttr MUn Up North.)—The 
xnlfi': Fs 1695 lbs.,*at $5.5744; 21, 995 lbs . at ! tl announced last week
$5.56; 18. 869 lbs., at $5.51; 3L 9W to., at . * ̂

4- • a S'ti lbs., at $5.39; 8, tM Ito.. at
M 85; 6<V» lbs., at $4.75: 5. m lbs., at
«4 7,3 Built—2, 1680 lbs., at $4.oO. Lows -
2. 1180 lbs., at $5: 15. 10% lbs., at $4.70; 10.
1130 lbs., at $4.70; 9. 1025 lbs at $4 ,0; ... 
yon Ibv, at $4.50. Eleven milch cows at 
*58 each.

iSi: woman was 
stopped.

Pickpockets Get Ninety Days.
William Tinsley aud Edward Sebaa- 

tiau go to jail for ninety days for 
going thru a negro's pockets when 
lie was drunk. They slipped a watch 
back when the policeman came, but 
it was no use.

> an extensivem Standard Stock Exchange

ad Porcupine Stocks
7 edtf 36 Toronte 5t

I: No. PC'RCUPINE CITY, April 27.—t From
Feldon

local
The three4

asVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895
r and PORCUPINE
»tt Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 218V.

Assold to a New York concern, Gatlin
3.'.IT.& Powell, are to be worked to a fin

ish this summer, and to-day, a trille
late in the season, a 25-horse-power 
boiler, steam hoist, shot core drill, and 
steel buckets reached Porcupine for 
the property. It is possible that the 
outfit may not reach its destination 
till a later date, for betw-een Golden 
City and Porcupine City there is four 
feet of water, with the span to the 
bridge washed out. 
boats will be able to carry the ma
chinery to the south end.

Engineer James Anderson is 
charge of the w-ork on, the property 
and announces that thc'fcidgc running

Had Severe Fains 
In His Back.

346

cash or 
Margin

:-nv per month on unpaid

Market Notes.
Clark, butcher- and drover from 

the market for the.
stocks T. F.

St. Thomas, was on 
first time.

"Recent newsMontreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 3.—Prices were as 

fellows :
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir. $9.50 per cwt.

Beef—Plate, half bbls.. 100 lbs.. $8.75; bar
rels. 200 lto.. $17; tierces. 30. lbs., at *25.
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 Ito.. 9)»e: ceipts at 

I hexes. 50 lbs., net., grained, two l amdles. the first 
1 ptc: palls, wood. 20 lbs., net 10V: tin vear as 
rails, 20 lbs., gross. 9«ie. Pork-Heavy v jast year:
Canada short-cut mess, barrels. 35 to 15 
pieces. $22.50: half barrels. $11.50. Canada i 
short cut and back pork. !5 to 55 pieces, 
barrels. $23: Canada clear pork, barrels, i tihee.p 
no to 35 pieces, *20: bean purk. small piec-s ! Hogs . 
but fat. barrels $16.56. j Calves

swamp to the west of 
ty to-day. Orders came 
e to get the machinery... 7 30 

... 6 75 

...13 75 

...12 25

p Porcupine Stocks sold on 
r ment plan If desired. ”4*
PENT EXCHANGE CO„

Room 5, MJlW

City Cattle Market Receipts.
Following is the statement of #-

the Cltv Cattle Market for 
four months of the current 
compared with the same pe-

1910. 1911.
. 49.324 45.790
. 15,340 21.162

38.970 30,040
.. 8,443 8.129

Could Hardly Work.In a few days <thru.
Finally, aifter considerable delay, the 
horses managed to pull the load thru.

Considerable comment is heard rela
tive to the rushing in of supplies and 

. machinery after the roads have under
thru the two claims trorn north-cast tIle sunlight's dissolving influence 
to s-outh-west will be thoroly pros
pected with the short core drill, and 
when values are determined a shaft : 
will J>e put down. Camps have been 
erected and supplies stored for the 

In the neighborhood of 20

iI- Toronto. ..$17 09 to $20 to 
.. 13 00 16 09
. 8 00 ......
.. 15 00

in are
If, STANLEY & 

CAUSLAND
Mr. Alfred E. Dari*, Gorrie. 'Ont., 

writes ; —“ For some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardly 
work at alt, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxue I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in theb 
favor.

Cattle ..$1 5) to $.... 
. 0 90 
. 0 45

turned to a mush of muck without bot
tom apparently. 4

too

7 to Cbarlas Fox.4 09CK BROKERS—
1 Bought and Sold on Com- 
Itaxlon. Specialties

ALT STOCKS 
STED STOCKS
fREET WEST, TORONTO
one Main 3692-3596.

. 0 30 V 60 

$0 25 to *0 30
Pincher Was Pinched.: many millions.

George Thpma-s took advantage of ; en jrtnoua and they will grow in the 
the ci'usn on■ hydro night to be fool- ncer future." 
ish. He stéiiped up behind two girl ? ' 
at Queen -and Bathurst-streets and ; 
pinched them. He was pinched In turn j 
and was charged $20 and costs or 
ten days, iu the police court yester
day morning.

. 112.077 125.121
*1.893.16 *2,108.69 summer.

3,272 men will be employed.
The Feldon properties, so-called, arc 

known on the map as the K’rkgaard 
holdings, and lie Just north of Dome 

Stewart arrested two Extension.
0 8 , , .. taken from outcroppings, and so cn-

small hours of y esteroav COuraging were the finds that it- was
morning on a shady spot of Brock- ; decided to put in a prospecting plant.

I morning onneared in The work will be continued all sum-
NEW YORK. May 3.-Cattle-Receipts, ! avenue, and “ 2 mlI^P]ater -pv | mer to give every assurance that lots

3409; bulls. *1 to $6.60: cows, $1.75 to $1.25. | the police court a f heard them plan i"'cre wel1 prospected. Should the re-
Calves-Receipts 3115 Head: market ac- I declared taat lie had heard tne p | sultg 6how lhat pay ore can be taken

tive 25v to 50cP higher: veals. $5 to $7; 1 a highway robbery and saw tu-m ex Uom the depoSits of quartz that cx-
culis. *4 to $4.73; buttermilks. *4. ecute It. .. tend well over the two north and soutu

Sheep and Lamto-Recelpts. 9790 lead; They are James O'Neill and George clalms thru ridges, more machinery 
Sr;,,n?,.rin,hlfamb:s ’lower'^^d Colwell, and they are charged with as- will be added to the pre-ent outfit, 
sheop. $3 to $4.50; dipped lamhe. $5.25 to sault and an attempt to rob Horace 
$6: un-shorn. Pi to 16.8V clipped culls, $4; EibVess. The policeman said that, as 
Maryland springerb. each. . naased him, folloninK Elbress.

Chicago Live Stock. i had $413 with him, but thanks to ! of tetann-». , , ,
CHICAGO. May 3.—Union Stock Yards stewart fione of hi2 possessions were Two weeks ago he engaged in pla -

-Hogs-Receipts1 25/m T.ead: msrket ^^The defendan.s pleaded not 1 fully sbootlug at fish n Jones Creek.

W ’SSI.'&Tîæ Sjte.’iSd » ». -llo-ed them ÎL Kn« “
rough heavy, $5.55 to $5.79; light, $5.79 to to look up legal taleuL 01 auotl,vr

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. Mav 3.—Butter is quiet 

and ensv at the decline and 'gg. are 
fairlv active.

Eves—Fresh, 17c tn I9c.
Cheese—Westerns. ll’;c In 115«c.
Butter—Choicest, 29--c to 21c; seconde, j 

IS-.- to 22c.

■Totals ...
| Weigh fees 
! Cars ...........j ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

j Policeman 
men iu the

3.1020 23........ v 20 Gillies Lake Mines.
Regarding the Gillies Lake mines.

In which he Is especially concerned,
^aklngh"r,Xtoryeprc^theA tog w2Td^v° traubfcT n^k^K 

as^the pro^crtlt^are" pm- suffering tiûd miiery which those afflicted,
bably tlie best section o-f the camp, undergo.

_ at least the most developed, -adjoin- Weak, lame nr aching back come»
FOD3.CCO Habit ng the Hollinger and Millar-Middle- from the kidneys, and when the kidney»

* ; ton. something should be doing soon are out of order the whole system becomes 
Dr. McTàggart e tobacco remedy re- But Mr. Thompson does not confine deranged. *

day*-* : ^mo!SZVnT i4° is'tookl^ a^r ! Doan's Kidnew PUk are a specific fo,
'uieSai,iv:CPricetr.y)to,1cue ff,th “ - ! ZZ granite V'opirtIto and «0 kidney teoublee.
ta " ; taken an option -, on a large graphite j They hdp the kidneys to flush off the

tract near Maynooth. Graphite. It' acrid and poisonous impurities which 
believes, will prove a big resource of have collected, thus clearing out th*

Marvelous results from taking hie re- this province in the near future. kidneys, bladder and Urinary passage*.
ir.=dy tor the liquor habit safe and in- | To talk with Mr. Tiionvpson about | Price 50c oer box or 3 for *1 25 stliexpensive lome treatment: oo hypoder- Ontario's mineral resources is to to- 1 . rnce ouc per dot or a lor •! zo, at w
r*-c injections no publicity, no loss 0f Ontario s minerai lesources is to dealers Or mailed direct on receipt of 
time from business, and a cure guarar.- i coine an optimist. He ia.i o. In, price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited»,

j one s mind a bevy of producing mine» L, —r n-, "
a,litre—— sr ilt Dr MoTa -■ rsrt 75 ’ t h a-t make the prêt i n ce a .eader In .... ... M . _r*ngc street, mo. Canada. * the mining Uktri'.-t. lie is "Poreu- t tt w*one direct SP«jir ‘'.PpW^Lj

“This was nearly four years ago and I 
•till remain cured.” j

Rich deposits have been
0 -V) f> GO

0 16 ■a<6 CATTLE MARKETS i
URINE MAPS

General District Mapf* 
r.ship Maps, includinf 

Cripple Creek Dis» 
A. C. COIIDII 

edtf

S o>v. 0)5Quebec, etc. 
tiuders Bank Bldg 009 00

.. 8 50 

..12 50 

.. i 001NE LEGAL CAKi>S*
A Liquor HabitrrCHELI.. Barristers, Sollel- a— 

.ries etc.. Tom pie Bulldisf. I 
medy's Block, South Poreu;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Died of Lockjaw.
DROCKVILLE. May 3.—Allan Lath

am. aged 11, died at the hospital hereJJ» . car lots, per ton.
JJay. car lots. No. 2........

car tots. per.ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 80
HnTrrr nr#* lots...... ............o 17
5u'tor. Fepamtor. dairy, lb. 0 Z\ 
«otter, r refltr.ery. Hr. roily.. 0-1 
p*ultr*rf crcamen-, fields.... 0

ncw-Iaid .......

•d lizooto $.... 
8 50 10 50 i

6 506 00J. Bart *Not»ri#% *
cupine and Matheeon. HNf 
T.adan Hutldine. Ton into **

0 90
o :s 
0 24
0 25 !-ADA LEGAL CARDS.

LIAMS. Barrister. SolidUff.
Gowsaoda tfiuceessor jf, 1

McFeddeaL . «*
... 0 u
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THh iUkuN'lU WORLD MAY 4 1911 Cl
Av

BLh SHKfllFSOH uXP J Store Opens S a.m.

Raincoats and Women’s Spring 
_ Wear at Low Prices

Co)l*?< 
ivlll dl 
this diCloses at 5.30 p.m. BuSUMPSOHsaff. Fudger, Pres.. Moderate winds; Une end 

much milder.PROPS.: 1-

Suits and Overcoats for Men 
and Boys

■y.
& ifi:?,v ; /> M.1

■ •;«
% _• *'vWOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR *1.1».

1Ô0 Women's Separate Skirts, of a good qualltv Im
ported vicuna cloth. In black only; made In two snvt -t 
Htyles; one is pleated on side gores, and trimmed with 
self strappings and buttons:- the other Is a plain gored 
style; a full range of sizes 37 to 43 front measurements
to select from. Friday.............................................................

(No phone or mall orders.)
GIRLS’ *10.00 COVERT COATS FOR'*2.4».

Girls' Coats, of a good quality covert cloth. In fawn 
grey and green tones; made in smart double breasted 
“tl'lei lined throughout with sateen: mannish collar 
and tailored sleeves, with stitched cuffs; sizes In the lot 
are 6 to 14 years. Regular prices *7.50 to *10.00. 
day ....

•V

L
■ : MEN’S TWEED SLITS.V,

ïî • Fine quality English tweeds, single breasted sack 
style, nicely tailored, and beet quality linings and trim- 
minps; sizes 36 tu 44. Rogular to *12.50. To clear Fit-
day at.................................................................................................... . 7aj

' V Men’s Paramatta Watrrsioof Coats. guaranteed 
thoroughly rainproof? long ;.»A room;. with military 

**vtcollar and wind straps on sloeves; sizes 36 to 46. Ftf.
,.:>M ,iay ....................................................................................................................... A»

Men’s English Worsted Trooeers, with side and hie
:>l v;ij pockets, assorted stripe patterns; sizes 3! to 42 Inch

• •.......... Hf:iwaist. Regular to *3.50. Friday.......................................... tjj.
Boys’ Two-piece Suite, English worsteds and tweeds

T -; tv'ri■ï+ySXWsü*Vy: ?r'fliiv^’ht/rïvV U’In l'ght and medium grey and brown, single breasted. I

■wïaraW 5SSSKÎ ste. rax, s-ss
rainas

Regular 76c; all sizes. Friday bargain .......................... ^

— 1.000 pairs Men’s Suspenders, odd lines, elastic webs
gilt trimmings, white kid cast-off ends. Regular 50c

• Friday bargain............................................................................ .. ... *
' •'"l*~~1<76® garments of Men’s Pen-angle Brand Mertna

- -.IsilfGL? w “A Drawer;, medium weight, single breasted;
~ a11 ,lM 34 to **■ Regular 66c. Friday bargain .. .4»

*'•• f00 Double Soft Collar» stand-up turn-down
,;• c.-m# •.%*' Style, and tie to match; the latest Idea for summer i 

W V W —■■■ ^ _ ______ wear; several different designs to choose from ; all !

SUN BEAMS ON BARGAINS "

I V

$ .Vh:'! i.. 1.18

m:: VT-VW;.
•"* v>>

\
" v. _ ». i».vX i •»

3 tL
- flf ¥Ê*: :

? ÜF~Fr1-
.. 2.m m\ 1 Vi

(No phone or mail orders.)

Intel

C ’

WOMEN’S *20.00 DRESSES FOR *e.»R.
Women’s Dresses, in a variety of materials, fine 

mulls, silks and fine broadcloths; colors are 
black, navy and some of the light fashionable 
some of these are neat tailored styles; others 
yoke and collar of net lace; three-quarter and long 
sleeves. Skirts are either the plain or pleated stvle* 
Regular *12.60 to *25.00. Friday..............  ................. "6,to

&:VN Wi>*
%

brown. 
Fiiaden; 

havp

"X.;

Jul\-U
'A. ,***» Underwear BoiW7^

1^1 .... 

mmmrn1#™^

=r /. /a
■v JrV- 4 7-^•* . 

».

WOMEN’S *18.50 SPRING COATS FOR *4.08.
, Women's Coats, in a variety of materials and style* 
borne are plain tailored: others have fashionable square 
back collar and wide cuffs; the materials are Imported 
tweeds in mixtures of grey or brown tones; fine 
broadcloths in black* or green, and of covert cloths In 
fawn shade. Sold regularly at *10.00 to *18.50. Frl 
day ................................................................................................. ................. 4.88

“•-U
'v

> % 861
Vi.

I OTTa

ctWOMEN’S *15.00 RAINCOATS FOR *8.88.
A special lot of Women's Raincoats go on sale to

morrow morning; stripe rubberized material, in a two- 
tone grey effect; made-Nn a seml-fltted style, with col
lar and revers of black silk, and trimmed with small 
novelty buttons. Sold regularly at *16. Friday.. 8.88

Ml H would 1 
rler ret 
slon wl 
perlai 
ended 1 
announ 
ly mad 
wil1 he 
Tuesda; 
Sir Wll

■,y;

j’ N

t WhGirls’ Dress Bargains v&N...

Clearing two beautiful styles Girls’ White Dresses, 
prettily trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace Insertions 
flnf white lawn or embroidered dot Swiss muslin, 
and frills; small or wide tucks; these would make 
dainty dresses for confirmation or dress wear: sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regular prices *4.50 and *5.00 each. Friday 
bargain, each ............................................................................................. g.BO

gingham, small blue 
Hubbard style, white 

Regular price 63c each.

Hats and Caps for Men and Boys 12.
At' 10J 

visited 
parliam 
the oppj 
utes, a 
definite 
gestions 
the hot] 

The pl 
nient ofl 
to a d 
•which 1 
morolna 
of the 1 
with .tfii 
the read 
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among? 
of the « 
first mil 
putatlon 
seriouslj 
Isters tH 
mornlna 
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that pd 
O'clock J 
e few -d 

While 
dtvesaltj 
lowet4 a] 
pursue, 
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definite!; 
caucu* | 
retract 1 

There 
amongst 

‘the vtct< 
has gain 
ed some 
go to th 
coconatii 
ment paj 

There 
ranged, 
auffletent 
Kovcrnm 
journmbi

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in navy or black serges, silk 
lined. Regular 25c. Friday ..........................................................

Children’s Tnrban Hats, in felt or cloth, large ran 
of colors and dressy styles. Friday .................................

Children’s T

Little Girls’ Romp Dresses, fine 
or pink and white check, 
piping; sizes 2. 3. 4. 5 years.
Friday bargain ................................

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS.
Petticoats, fine, white cotton, deep flounce of extra 

heavy fine embroidery, finished with wide row of ap
plique embroidery beading run with silk ribbon; dust 
ruffle; lengths 38. 10. 42, 44 Inches. Regular price *4.00 
each. Friday bargain.......................................................... .... 1.85

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, slip-over neck, short 
sleeves, trimmed with Valenciennes 
frills, heading and silk ribbon; lengths 56, 58. 60 Inches' 
Regular price *1.00 each. Friday bargain ... .... .«3
*1.25 C. B. A LA SPIRITE CORSETS, FRIDAY 75c PAIR.

Clearing a new spring model C. B. a la Spirite Co*- 
oets, fine white batiste, medium bust, long skirt 
proof honing, four wide side steels, four hose support
ers. embroidery or; lace trimmed; sizes IS to 26 Inches 
A very popular fitting model. Regular price *1.25 pair. 
Friday bargain ............................................................................................ .75

. *• *Df, W- Brassiere, or bust supporter, fine, strong, 
white bat ste, short steels in front sections; cross-over 
in back, lace trimmed neck and arms ; sizes 32 to 44 
bust measure. Regular price $1.00 each, 
gain................................

: .15Mother

HE Sun s Generous Smile this May morning broadened a metre or two 
when he caught sight of this Store news for Friday customers. Generous 
old Sol is tickled at the generosity of the Simpson Store. It’s a grand 
sunny place to shop anyway aud certainly this list of seasonable 

will make every shopper smile with satisfaction.
Four Special Silk 

Barga;ns

; s* .25
o’Shaatero, .in cloth, felt and vel

vets. colors navy, brown, cardinal or black, named 
band*. Friday bargain............................................................................. j*'

Men’s and Youth»’ Soft Hate, telescope and neglige
shapes, colors brown, slate, grey and black. Regular 
*2.00 Friday..............................................................................................* 3*

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine English fur fell and new 
shapes, mostly black, a few browns. Rerular up to 
*2.50. Friday............................................................. -

i
lx ISIMP3QN:

econ-lace Insertion.
.7»omi Boots and Oxfords»■

Four Interesting Dress 
Goods Items

600 pairs Women's Boots, Oxfords and Pumps. Blu- 
cher button and lace etyles. tan calf, gr.nineta! calf, 
vlcl kid and patent colt leathers, new short vamp, high 
Cuban, Cuban and military heels, medium heavy soles, 
*“*” fl'tlng. 2t4 to 7; special clearing of broken size 

Friday bargain................................................................. 1.9*
pairs Women’s Patent Leather Pumps, ankle 

strap dainty leather and silk bows on new short vamps 
Cuban heels, medium heavy soles,' 2H to 7. Regular 
$2.00/and $2.50. Friday bargain........................................... 1.4»

Linens and Staples Wash Goodsrust-
4; ij

50-IN. UNBLEACHED TABLE 
LINEN, 48e.

100 yards good heavyweight Table 
Linen. 66 in. wide, unolemched, good 
patterns, bargain. Friday
1 PAIR NOTTINGHAM SHAMS 65c.

160 pairs only. Fine Nottingham 
Shams, size 30 x 20 inches, verv 
pretty patterns, regular 75c pair (2 
shams one pair) Friday . .

Second Floor, Yonge St.
80-IN. TWILL FACTORY SHEET- 

ING, 28c.
600 yards Fine English Twill 

sheeting, will bleach pure white, 
free from dressing, regular 30c yard. 
On sale Friday

COTTON FILLED COMFÔRTEHS, 
81-23.

30 only, large size. 72 x 72 inches. 
Comforters, well filled with pure 
white filling. Just the thing for sum
mer cottages, Friday . .................... 1.3g

20c OXFORD SHIRTING, 12Cfec.
500 yards English and Canadian 

Oxford Shirtings, light, medium and 
dark colors, good stripes, regular 
16c and 20c. Friday.............................. 131..

HUCK TOWELS, 82c PAIR.
300 pairs All Linen

MOST SEASONABLE 
130 pieces Pretty Figured Muslin.

In white and colored grounds, sp^ts 
and figures. Regularly 12 l-3c. .7 

100 pieces Printed Amerlcnn Ba
tiste, a firm, fine cloth and most ex
quisite design, a great bargain. R». 
gul*rly 15c. ...

200 yards only Double Width Suit
ing, grey creped ground with white 
stripe, three designs only, splendid 
for waists, dresses, 
klmonas.

1,000 yards of Rich Black French 
Paillette, satin de chene and satin 
merveilleux, deep rich full black, 
our regular selling price 75c. Fridav 
Bargain, per yard . .

3,000 Yards of Fashionable Colored 
Silks, Swiss paillette, French satin, 
de chene and satin merveilleux, 
comes In all tile new spring shades. 
Including Ivory and black 
selling price 65c and 75c,
Bargain, per yard .................

500 Yards Ivory and Black Japan
ese Habntai, Lyons dyed and finish
ed. regular 65c, Friday, yard . . .40

French Foulard 
Dress Silks, in a large variety of 
shades and designs, regular 75c. 
Friday bargain, per yard................... 60

BLACK DRESS GOODS, 50c.
1,500 yards of Black Dress Fabrics. 

Including San Toys. Poplins. Taffe
tas.. Henriettas, Lustres. Voiles. Silk 
stripes, etc. Regular values 
75c. 42!n. wide.

120
43

Friday bar- J8.00 up to
Per yard ................50

COLORED DRESS FABRICS, 50c.
2,500 yards of Colored Dress Fab

rics. Including Voiles. Silk Striped 
Taffetas. . Silk Striped Voiles. All 
Wool Henriettas, Lustres. Coating 
Serges, etc., etc. Regular up tp S5c 
per yard. 42-44in. wide. Friday.. .50 

SHEPHERD CHECKS, 25c.
1.200 yards in various sizes of 

check, firm, even weave, beautiful 
clear grounds, an ideal fabric for 
girls’ or misses’ dresses, etc., splen
did wear and launders perfectly. 
42 In. wide. Regular 45c and 50c. 
On sale Friday

100 pairs Women's Dongola Kid Ox,'ords. patent toe- 
cap? Blucber. medium heavy sole. Cuban heel. 2« to 
1. Friday bargain...................................................................................“ .99

Ï.000 pairs Misses'. Children's and Infants' Boots. • 
strong Dongola kid leather, patent toeeap». spring and 
low !;»-'la:

Button style. 5 to 7. Worth SOr. Friday bargain .6»
BRicher sty!.». $ to 10. Worth 90c. Fridav bargain .73 
Biyicher style. 11 to 2. Worth *1.25. ‘ Friday bar-

.. . .8WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.
1,200 Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low 

Pov 7-short’ no.sleeves, crochet edges, cotton or
5- «nPes' S_lzes-V*? to 38 bust measure. Regular prices 
-oc, 30c each. Friday bargain, each...........................................15

"5hi
regular
Friday petticoats or

Regularly 35c......................15
A small lot of Printed Cotton 

Goode, ■ in foulard designs, navv, 
black and cream grounds. Regular 
value 12 1-2c

.46
LITTLE GIRLS’ REEFERS.

1 Infants’ Deportment, Third Floor.)
V e ne Can* I o\ h° foTÆ. Vil*

Regufar* prh’e*$1A5 X. bTrlai^. ' l° 4 years'

Infants* Long: Dresses, an exquisite style,
lawn, hand embroidery yoke, dainty insertions____
of fine lace small tucks, headings; lengths 30 or
Regular price *o.75 each. Friday- bargain................

CHILDREN’S AVEAR.
(3rd Floor, South.)

fithtldren s Sleeping Suits or Pvjamas 
corded cotton, high neck. Ion 
drop seat: sizes 2 to 8 years.
Friday bargain, each ......................

Girls’ Drawers, strong white cotton, wide stvle 1-in 
hemstitched hem; sizes 2 to 10 years. Friday "bargain 
pa,r................ '................................................................................................................ ..

gain 8028 a2,000 Yards of i Rhone orders filled. 1
!SC pairs Little Gents' Box Kip Leather Boots. Blo

ch er. low heel, heavy soie. S to ’OH. l-'rtda- bar
gain ............... .. ........................................... .. ................;. .

i Phone orders filled, i
180 patr.‘ Boys’ Bluçher Oxfords, tar -Russia calf and 

b'.ack- velour»; calf leather, with dull : Bfucher tops. 
Goodyear welt. 1 r. to 5. Regular *2.50. Friday bar
gain ...

360 pairs Boys' and Youths Boots, sizes 3 to 5 and 11 
and Ij. black kip and huff leathers, heaw standard
screw soles. Friday bargain.............................................. ... .99

( Phone ordc-3, filled. 1

Fine White Tucked Financings.
36 to 38 Inches wide, for undercloth
ing. etc., some with la.ee and some 
with embroidery and Insertion. Re
gularly 39c to 50c ...........................

75

and frills 
36 in.

,79

Umbrellas■ 19
5 only Partly Made Swiss Robes.

pretty hand embroidered to designs
worth *15.00................................................ 3.0s

White Brocade Vesting. 28 Inches
wide. the popular materia: fo- 
waists. Regular 15c

1.05 .25
X loO Self-opening Umbrellas. 25 In. 

8-rlbbed frame, strong steel rod. 
serviceable mercerized cover, Congo 
and boxwood handles.' Fridav .

150 Womens Une Silk and Wool 
l mbrellas, close rolling, steel 
frames, various styles of up-to-date 
handles In pearl, horn, Ivorv and 
mission wood, Friday ... ' 1.43

DELAINES. 25c.
1.000 yards of Navy Ground De

laines. with white spots only. In five 
different sizes of spots, pure wool 
qualities, and guaranteed fast, un
fading dyes. These should be a big 
Inducement to 8 o'clock shoppers. 
Regular 35c and 40c. On sale Fri
day

2.48
fine white 

g sleeves, ankle length. 
Regular price J1.2Î each.

.on 10
60 pieces only Fine English Print. 
Inches wide, fast color, 

value 12 l-2c ...

09 3«_ , , . Huckaback
Towels, large size, fringed or hem- 
med ends, red or white border o„ 

•25 bargain Friday

Regu'a :■
.................. 6

Scotch Ginghams, all checks, black 
navy,-pink, etc. Regular 12 1 -2c .7’.-

Jeweï’ery Bargains
» .32

In the Waist Department * Moln rioor. > 
i ockHs. fin* Roman nnleh.* pla»n arid near- set. room 

for two pictures. Regular 9Fv. Friday bargain ... .49
Dim k Silfk Hfbbon Wfitch Fob?», gold filled 

ffegiiJar 75r*j Friday bargain......................................Summer is Coming in ! Is Your House Ready with a Welcome ?

1.000 Japanese Grass, Verandah Half-price for Dutch Chintz Cur- t a /it- otmci
i\ dJh?,rn CV?Î1 ?,18' eooâ ®,ze' neat- tains. Bed Spreads and Table C'ov- LACE CURTAINS, 98c.
fl^oori e v- a(Mattlng , secti°h- (th ers. made in Amsterdam, antique 
7v-0r V, Friday t>a rga In 3 for 10c. patterns, fast colors: the color com- 
*^>°, P.hone .or mail orders). binattons are unusuallv large ,-id
tln'ie0 ,yards 0f. Fine Japanese Mat- specially adapted for bedrooms 
MV*8' n carpat designs, reversible, dens, summer cottages, etc See 
cotton warp, fruitless straw, well Fourth Floor.

Regular 85c.

gain° 42 inches- Regular price $6.50. Friday'

mounts.$6 .13

THUSFlo#» Gold Filled iNerk ( bain*, curb pattern. 16 fn.
regular 75c avd $1.0^ Friday bargain. #>arh 

( v* Glstw* Salt and Pcpprr Sbokerw. handfiomelv cut 
pattern*, heavy sterling silver tope. Regular M.00 and 
$ 1.2u pair. Friday bargaHr:. each.............. ...........

&Td:

sizes 
bar-
2.95

of »Çefe;FcoTors ar^ thac\ l na^ferfan^graem^îz^ 

to 42 Inches. Regular price *5.95. Friday barlain S^ 
£*iTlc*ly Tailored Waist of fine chiffon taffeta, open 

vh i Wl!0llc ,wais'- back, front and sleeves are 
finely tucked, with pin tucked lancy yoke and silk but
inn? p'22- °iVS arc: black, amethyst and brown ; sizes to 42 
in. Regular price *5.09. Friday bargain ... .. 2.95
II Two table, of big-sized Wnlste, in llneh, vesting' 
Iinene. fine lawns and muslins, slightly nilxe-d and 
gam . . SU ’ ,1'26’ *I'50jind fl.75 Friday ba"-

and embroidered collar: sizes
1 rtday bargain ...........................

long.

FO,2b

K Fine Homan Finish Dress Pin Sets. »•» : I pine, collar
*• waist sets, cuff links, nie. Regular 35c to 50c. 

ay bargain ............................................ !»
Hat Pins, a large variety of styles, plain, fancy and 

stone set. sterling silver, topaz and amethvst atone set
tings. Regular 25c to 50c. Fridav ... . MaximVELVET RUGS.

English Velvet Rugs, 
woven in one piece, 
desirable design and color
ing, including Oriental, 
sizes :—

__ 3 yards x iy2 yards, on 
Friday $16.99, bargain 
price.

3 yards x 4 yards, on 
Friday $19.99, bargain 
price.

a 3^2 yards x 4 yards, on 
Friday $23.99, bargain 
price.

.... ,!• INottingham Lace Curtains, new 
designs. well finished. excellent 
weaving qualities. 52 to «« Inches 
wide. 3 and 3)j yards long. Bargain 
price Fridav, per pair.........................os

Travelling Goods at Less Than 
Cost Prices

Yeai
Cven-

dyed.
yard ......................................... .....

200 Japanese Mats and Rugs, suit
able for the summer cottage or the
^rcJldah;,500d des,sns. fine straw. 
tv oven with cotton warp :

3.0 x 6.0. Regular 50c,

.70 Friday, per SASH CURTAIN NET. 16c.Strictly Tailored Linear If Cnnvn*. t'rlesrope*. with straps, slightIv dam
aged. Regular prices from 80c to *2.40. Frida». to
clear, each .....................................................................................................

24 Matting C'aarn, slightly damaged, with straps, and 
leather bound. Regular prices from *2.00' un to

*3.00. Friday, to clear, each..................................... . 1.2»
20 Brownie Caere, all linen lined, and strong leather 

^ndle, lock and clasps. Regular $1.35. To clear.

i Ncvphomc or mal l orders. TraYeilVng Goods, 6th Floor.)

. ffltx patch pocket. 
42 In. Regular 98c.

Curtains, 
per pair ..
daye<eac^read6’ regu,ar *3.00.

13 regular *6.00. Fridav.
3.00 Excellent qualltv- Sash Net, flat 

or frilled, made with neat lace and 
Insertion, full 
25c. Friday,

At the 
Cation 1. 
took pi a- 
tion. tuii 
medical 
flnatei , 
Buardia. 
t'acclnati 

The qu 
superintf 
have pova 
the city 
red tiack 
was the; 
of ihlstot 
should b 
Victoria; 
taking u) 

A motil: 
the prop 
to provld 
northerly 
street Ct 
amended 
quest the 
elder the 
site.”

The mi 
chief met 
give 1-ect 

F lew tow
V'aid in th

.2."..59
Frl-
1.50

Table Covers, regular *1.75. Fri
day. each.............. ..................................... j_37

Frl-

Three 8 o’CIock Bargains From 
the Millinery Department

yard wide Worth 
per yard ... .

TRIMMED WINDOW 

SHADES AT 39c.

.18Friday.
6 6 x 6.0. Regular *1.00." Frida^3

k each............................70
Æ 6.9 x 9 0. Reg-

ular *1.50. Fridav-
each ................... 1.19

9.0 x 9.0. Reg
ular *2.00. Fridav.
eaeh .....................1.68

9 0 x 10. Reg- 
ular *2.50. Fridav. 
each .

each
Table Covers, regular *1.50. 

day, each 75
Table Covers, regular *1.25. 

day, each*4.50 STREET HATS FOR *1.95.
ReæS*3f5r0elhnd,r,T50theeJcrhbCIeg'

*2.00 HAT SHAPES FOR 75c.
340 New Hats, in odd lines that we cleared from a

CfSttira *'•“ ““’»■
sst asv asstyles. In colors, S o clock 8 ”

Frl-

Cameras—6th Floor: Oil Opaque Window
cream or green, trimmed with lace, 
insertion or fringe. 37 Inches wide, 
n feet long, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with brackets and 
pull. Worth 55c. Friday's bargain 
price

Shades..6273 Smart Hand-made 
and mostly in black.I : Table Covers, regular *1.00. 

day, each Frl-
.30 1 Camera.

3 for° *>inK î’on* ’ Mounts. Regular 5c each! ' Friday

dozen° Mounts' -x 2<4- Regular' 10c' d'ozeii.' Friday

50 Albums, assorted sizes. Prices from 20c to *2.50. 
Friday bnlf-prtce.

(No phone or malj qrders. Camera Dept.. 6th Floor.)

Bamboo Verandah Curtain», there 
are two colors, natural and
sta‘lnSrhe7kare dYed w!th permanent
ÿ^t0t^,She^ï^,ea,fdnd=or8i,hF^:

day bargain price.
Size 4x8 ft., natural

\ Size 6xS ft..
” green ÿl.12.

Size SxS fi.r 
, green $1.49.

Si?*- 10\* ft., natural gl.00.
green 91.S7.

Sizp 12xo f't.. natural 
2*58® gre<n 92.74.

i
j. green ;

.19................... 1.09
, * 12. Reg

ular *3.00. Frld 
each . ..

9.0 CUSHION FORMS AT CUT 
PRICES.

.il
....2Ü6 &.38

.64. green .75 
natural .96,

natural *l.ss.

$2.50 Flannelette Kimona 
Gowns $1.49

Russian Down Cushion Forms, 
ood quality, well filled, casing of 
ne white cambric, five sizes only : 
18 x 18 Inches .
29 x 20 Inches .
-- x -2 inches .
24 x 24 inches .
-'6 x -6 inches .

BEST QUALITY 
SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
500 yards in remnant 

lengths, suitable for kit
chens, . balls and bath
rooms. Regularly worth 
up to 60c per square yard. 
Friday. ?9c per square yd.

Flowers and Vegetable Seeds.u« f
I 1 .r,*i

Long Kiniona Gowns, of extra quality s waned own

"-"S'
42. Regular *2.60. Friday................................................. 1.49

25c PACKETS FLOWER SEEDS FOR 25c.
■Flower Seeds, per paçkel 2c, or 25 lor...........................
Vegetable Seeds, per packet "0. or 20 for................\
Madeira Vine Bulhr, regular 36c per dozen 
Dahlia. Bulba, -operate colors, each 11V. 3 for"
Boston ivy. strong plants, each......................
Crltpson Ramblers, each...........................................
.Svrfngee.. .Spires and Hydrangea, each ...
Spire* liant», m bloom, regular SO- and -73<V for’ ! !

A4
.54
.03

. .25
.25
.20
.25

. .25LONG PRINT KIMONAS 69c.
"'«men) Long Kimona Gowns, of fine 

patterns, kimona sleeves, fronts and belt 
med with fancy stitching: sizes 34 to I" 
gain............................................................

J.f .25
.25print, in n-a 1 

of self trinu- 
Friday Va v -

.35

Special Opportunities in Toilet 
Department

r Ni .30
Fancy Needleworn 

and Trimming
Yerondnb. Den or

, , burlap, stamped
various designs and filled with/ bes; 
Russian down, regular 98c
bargain, each.........................................................

509 lbs. of the ifis-w hrst Bcrito 
Wool, in single or double plv prac
tically all colors, full 1 or..' skeins, 
regular 7c. Friday bargain - 
skein

76c PRINTED MUSLIN SACttLES 4»c.
Women's Dressing Sncqnrs of fine printed muslin in 

dali.ly assorted patterns, pink, bine and black; collar
VM?\ P°^ea8izlsl34?oe44WFri^-Cy. K**W

81.50 BLACK TAFFETA PETTICOATS *2.93.
Women's Petticoats of taffeta silk. black onl»- 

pleated and tailored sectional flounces, trimmed with 
rows of pin tucklng*and, stitching, finished with deep 
underplece of percaline: sizes 38 to 4.2. Regular *( on 
and |4. *0. Prlday bargain............................................. 2.mo

Dainty Handkerchiefs 
and Embroideries

Sound China at Broken 
Prices

Wall Papers ^5ih 
Floor

». easg-s 
school sj

The fo, 
by Mr. V

1. —That 
be requci 
blllty Of
work wh!
school pu

2. —Thai 
report on 
saiaries < 
Public td 
The reigui 
the seve^ 
no furtlit 
standard 
shown .by 
the previii 
to be rep 
or such o 
Proper.

Dr. Ma 
of appoin 
the asses, 
finance ct 
th« next 
rled.

a:

Teg u bJr1 Id^ yU s P e c i a '' "llfi c. ' To n't h° B’ru Id'i 1?»!

l'orU26c.' FridaydspeciaV7'Mr 25c.
2,%-Ib. bar. regular 30c. Friday 21cf «having SeSfln®: 
eluding brush, mug aud soap, regular 60c. FridaviSSe. 
Derma Talc Powder, regular 20c. Fridav special »c. 
Grecial Cold Cream, regular 15c, Fridav •• f«.r ittc Euthymol Tooth Paste, regular 25c. Frida"10.' '

(Phone direct to Toilet Department, i ,

Drugs at Reduced Prices

<.u*blom for 
Boutins, made of Womon’i Svrfsa Embroldrreti ap«j 

> a’oncleoao* l.ave Trimmed
krrrHef*, large variety of pattern?* 
s-'aHopftd. la cc trimmed borders 
Kegulai- selling value -20c each l:*j i- 
day bargain ...................................3 for ;jr,

.10 r;inner Sets, splendid wearing 
quality, ^nglîs-h semi-poreela’ilw.ir^. 
nfal «old deooratlou i;i the pnpuiar 
el over leaf design.
Fridav .. .

i.’JOO rolls Luca and Colored Paper 
for small rooms.
Friday ......................

3.250 rolls Bedroom Papers, assort
ed colorings. Regular to 15c. Fri
day ...................

2,750 rolls Parlor. Dining-room 
and Sitting - room Papers ; good 
colors. Regular to 2uc. Friday.. .11 

CARRIAGES AND PAINTS.
Our special reed body and hood 

Baby Carriage, full size, rubber tires.
Friday special..............

Out-door Paints, medium and dark 
colors Friday special, per quart. .38 

Floor Wax. for hardware or lino
leum. Friday special, per lb. ... Jt7 

Stove Pi 
I5v size.

Regular to 10c. 
................................ 313V rid ay

. . .: n $7.50.
1.93

regular

1.500 Gold 
and Sauvera.

Decora led Ter Cupn
Friday, special . . J>

10-Piece Toilet Set. Du Inly Floral 
Deilço, roll rim basin, sale price 

........................................... 1.09

... .7Hosiery and Gloves EMBROIDERIES.
i-li:e cambflc flouncing. 21 In. hes 

''"hie. I'-ftly ope.: work patterns, 
most ties’ruble widths for children's
<1 Y'-y.'Ps,
: tivu. pp-Il
yard. Frida:

. . .
A iiAtrlnu l.luvo Doyllen.

work y nrl scalloped bordf r ; :
6-inch. 2 for......................r»

Women1. Plain Black t a.hmerr Hoar, double cobbed 
new. loc and sole, spring and summer weight; all slff,. 
pec 13.1. pair. Friday ... .... ... .,, ... ..., ,

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, broken lines from 
ular "lock, black and fancy opera shades', also 
patterns. Regular 25c, 35c-pair.....................-....................

W omen’s Rlsek. Tan Cotton Hose, double sfillcol 
heel, toe and solo; all sizes. Regular 20c. Friday .mi.., 

Bovs’ and Girls’ Rlhbed Black Cotton
strong wearing and fast dye. manufacturer's 
Friday, all sizes ...........................

and the new "Fng vie" -vm• 
'.altto, 50 and 6V 

argali . . . Furniturer-5ih Floor Emtilslon of Cod Liver Oil. 50c hotting Fridav 25c. 
feyrup White Pine, with Eucalyptus and Ho rev i>~Mev ’ 
12%c. Superior Silver Polish, regular 15- 1 rldav 16r 
Paterson s Cough Drops, 3 for IOe. Shampoo Powder 
yff^ar 6c each, Friday box of 7 packages y<>c t 'hatn-
and SrêdarrrlmnL6,°C', 7rlday -toel Lavender, 'a 4* or 
and Cedar Camphôr, loc packages, Fr<da•- |Oi- Tar 
Paper, U sheets In a roll, per roll Friday 50c.

'Vf9-lrch. each ...
12-inch, ea-’h • .
IS-Inch. r-arh

landings and appliques. LI,, 
and all up-to-ti&tn colorr-. u 
fill selection to choose f-.-o 
lar season's prices 35c. 
and $1.00 per yard, 
sraiu....................................

. .33rr-g - 
fane • .. . 15.15• .Î 21.. 

Trhjinln-v
Drciden ar,d Taffeta Ribben

S Clearing sale in odd lines of 
1 sffr ; , s'il; li'bbon. There are on'\ 

; ard*. .This ribbon Is 5'-, and 
i*.: a - ' \e:-. v de. The reguln r pr : - ;s 
16c. 25c. The colors ore while,

■ ( nalc Iduc. pink, l.rown, tan. 
tn.’Tilf. champagne, carjl.ial. 
on -. r- .«(.a. r.avy arul black. F 
day I j, 'gj.li, ...............................................

Don Bedsteads. In -nhltc Frame" 
finish, with brass trimmings. In 4 ft 
and t ft. 6 In. widths on 11 regu!.. 
price 58.09, Friday bargain’.... 6.15

Mattresses, well filled with fibre 
no felt, neatly tufted and covered 

With good quality blue art ticking 
durable and comfortable. Régula- 
prie- *5.50. Friday «argaln . . 4.40 

Tables made of solid oak. mission 
design and finish, suitable for den-- 
or libraries, regular price *6.50
Friday bargain ................... _ , . 2.95

W'lllow and Reed Work Baskets, 
21 only. In different designs. Prives 
from 34 to *11.50. Fridav special 
HALF-PRICE.

r»«tbl<mablc.10

i:

Stocking*,
seconds.

dou"?r;x\Vhcr'r <tïïï isk
pa"................................... ........................................................ . .1»

pc Enamel, large size tin. 
Friday, per tin ....... .# I.Groceries and ProvisionsFriday

Book Dept. Specials
100 Odd Volumes of the Oxford 

India Paper, Dickens, bound In 
Lambskin and choicely Illustrated. 
Regular price *1.25. Special . . 85c.

100 Odd Volumes of R. L. Ste 
son’s works, handsomely bound In 
Lambskin a,nd beautifully Illus
trated. Regular price *1. Special TIR- 

SOC Mammoth 
Papeteries, 
talning 50 
of fine linen pa
per and envelop
es to match; good 
value 50c. Spe- 

35

tLinings for Friday’s üeliin: LOCO-bags Choice Family Flour, v. bag ..
currants, cleaned, 3 lbs................. . .* 6
Çahfornla Seeded Raisins. 3 package's . ""
Jellow Cooking Sugar. 1 OU lbs. 8
rann«Hevtle RePdered Lard, per lb.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tine ... ..

Baking Powder, 3 tins . ....................... !
bmperd!br0118 °f Bacon, lean and mild, half <

£*p«at banned"Corn.'3" tins Ç Ç !
i'nnnCii2l,lno Sa,2lop' Per tin ....................................................... jj
1'°°tJnt Canned Yellow Peaches. In heavy syrup, per

Bearl fâplôcâ. V 'lb'sV............... j£
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. ................................. ............................28

A BURE ÇELONA TEA 55c.
bJlGn<J °f Indiân and Ceylon Teas: 

black or mixed, 2,U lbs

ÎU . .97
.29..(KM) yds. Brocade, shadow stripe 

and Diagonal l inings,In all the new
est shades of blues. greys, tan- 
browns. etc., also in black, in inch 
wide, regular up to 50c yard Frl
day, special, per jard ...................... ..m

1,090 yards Percaline Liu log. In , 
crisp finish, fast 
permanent dj 

the

Infants' Fancy Socks, for spring and summer wear 
iancy tops, all sizes: Regular 20v. Friday .ISy.

W omen’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, dome las

\jay............................................................................................ ..... ?............................ r»t)
Uoii,ru-* Lisle Thread Glove*, long and' short manu

facturer samples. Regular 35v ami 50c. Friday
,3r^fD’1 u"?,!fon SocU** hlavk. grey, tan white.
Jar Joe. r rlday .....................................................

.10 .25
.50
.14

I>re,’.'fM Rih'n.n. 
fevu5. !n neat florai _
-arg-' -.f coiors. very su::aoir~ for 
mlUincry. la.ei'ipj* and hair bowV. 
regular 19c and 25c. F'r’uav Ra - 
*ain .............................. ................... .10

•v” 'rai pa : - 
effects, good

. .25ven-
25

or whoUj Trustee 
*ns in aU 
test..25e. in 

leading 
-blades and black, 
3«

.19 all
s'

con-
sheetsTib®Kogu-

.12» y
knit. nice

Regular 20c
.13» v

:

Inches wide, 
tvguinr 15c yard. 
Friday. specie '. 
Drr yard . .11 ’.

Men * Mnon r'n*hmere Sock*, plain 
weight.. double* 5*pth'<*d hec! a nd solo
Friday . .

OTTAw 
«ervative 
and Dr. 

-»tackenzid 
h’tspltal. I
Thiie Dr.
an iUnesJ

MH©Ib®irS
one ton. Friday, 

................... J»
eta, .

e

J. Wood, Manager.
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